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Chop V go 
Off-limits trees tempt 
midnight lumber jacks 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

Helmut Heim wheeled around 
South 336th Street and onto 
Weyerhaeuser Way South. He 
pointed at the fluffy greenery 
that hugs the road. 

"This is a danger area, here," 
he said. 

Not dangerous for people. He 
meant dangerous for trees. 
Especially for fluffy little trees, 
just the light size and shape to 
bold a few Christmas or
naments, a little tinsel. 

"Our intent was to grow trees 
alongside this road, and provide 
some beauty," Heim said sadly, 
eyeing the sparse new trees that 
have replaced sors. 
- "But they were chopped down, 
and all we ended up with was 
stumps," interjected Vaclav 
Kalas from the back seat of 
Heim's auto. 

.Heim, director of security for 
Weyerhaeuser's corporate head
quarters in Federal Way, and 
Kalas, corporate site forester 
for the c o m p a n y , take 
Weyerhaeuser's trees very 
seriously. 

While most Federal Way 
residents are all snug in their 

beds, a few have decided that 
'tis the season to be stealing, and 
the company's groomed trees 
are a choice target. 

THE TREES are filched in 
midnight raids, chopped and 
loaded onto a truck or into a car 
faster than you can say "Merry 
Christmas." As many as 26 trees 
and copped in a season. 

"Some people even cut the 
tops off trees 20 feet tall. They 
have a little apartment and 
can't use a big tree, so off comes 
the top," said Heim. 

Six years ago, tree-stealing 
got to be such a popular pastime 
tliat Weyerhaeuser hired addi
tional security officers just to 
stand guard over its trees 
through December. Four of
ficers are now on duty, 'round 
the clock, to keep the pines from 
being purloined. All fir-filchers 
will be prosecuted, said Heim. 

IT'S A tough job, but 
somebody's got to do it. 

' ' S o m e p e o p l e s a y , 
'Weyerhaeuser's so big, they 
won't miss a tree.' They think 
we're coming down on the little 

Continued on A-3 

Teachers consider 
two attention-getters 

Federal Way teachers pro
bably will join in a multi-district 
"solidarity day," but no plans 
have been made to join a propos
ed teacher walkout to protest the 
Legislature's failure to fully 
fnnd education. 
. A Feb. 13 walkout Is being 
planning by teachers' unions for 
school districts from Shoreline 
to BeUingham. Several options 
are open to Federal Way 
teachers, including stagLig local 
activities in support of the ef
fort, said Bill Hansen, president 
irf the teachers' union. 
^Leaders of more than two 
4).(«en teachers' unions, in

cluding the one in Federal Way, 
will meet this week to talk about 
the proposed walkout said 
Hansen. 

The union president said 
teachers here almost certainly 
will join in a so-called "solidari
ty day," to be held Saturday, 
Feb. 24, at the Bicentennial 
Pavilion in Tacoma. As with the 
walkout, the event is designed to 
draw attention to state funding 
for schools and teachers' 
salaries. 

Plans for the Tacoma gather
ing will be fleshed out in coming 
weeks, said Hansen. 

Beautiful homes... 
: Federal Way families soon will deck the halls, the house and 
the yard with colored lights in honor of the holiday season. 

: We'd like to know, and so would other local residents, where 
to go in Federal Way to see the lights of Christmas. If you'd 
Uke your home included in a list of decorated houses for hol
iday sightseers to admire, submit your address to the Federal 
Way News office by Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 5 p.m. 
. Our address is 1634 S. 312th St., Federal Way, WA 98003. The 
list will be printed in the Sunday, Dec. 17, Federal Way News. 
For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

...generous people 
Do you know someone who has the Christmas spirit? 

Somebody who truly would rather give than receive? 
The Federal Way News is looking for the community's hol

iday heroes, people who go out of their way at Christmas to 
help others less fortunate than themselves. 

It could be your neighbor who volunteers at the food bank 
every year, or it could be your employer who organizes a toy 
drive or your church choir that sings at retirement homes. 

It could even be you. 
If you know of someone who deserves a pat on the back for 

good deeds done during Christmas, write or call the Federal 
Way News by Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 5 p.m. 

A list of holiday heroes will be (ninted in the Sunday, Dec. 24, 
Federal Way News. 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
CHARLES LEACH recalls the morning the Japanese waged war on the United States at 
Pearl Harbor. Through stx years of naval duty, the sailor survived three bombings. 

Sailors 
recall 
Pearl 
Harbor 

ByJODIYANCER 
It was Sunday morning and 

sailor Charles Leach had just 
stepped out of the shower. 

With nothing more than a 
towel wrapped around his 
waist. Leach emerged from 
below deck of the SS Califor
nia, making his way toward 
general quarters. 

Suddenly, Leach's thoughts 
were interrupted by a thunder
ing noise emanating from the 
ship's port 

"The noise was so tremen
dous," he recalls. "I had no 
idea what was happening." 

Within m o m e n t s , the 
peaceful morning gave way to 
mad frenzy as bomb after 
bomb fell from the sky. 

Nearby on the SS Tennessee, 
Leo Franchini bolted from his 
bunk. 

"I was half asleep and I 
heard someone yell 'mock bat
tle'," Franchini remembers. 
"I shbuted, 'Like heU - we're 
being bombed.' " 

On the morning of Dec. 7, 
1941 — amidst Hawaii's 
tropical paradise — thousands 
of sailors clamored for sur
vival at Pearl Harljor. The day 
that will live in infamy would 
change the lives of Leach'and 
Franchini forever. 

"I didn't have time to 
think," says Leach, a Federal 
Way resident. "It was like wat
ching a beheaded chicken — 
nobody knew what to do." 

THE AIR was thick with fly
ing shrapnel, but Leach 
managed to escape injury. 

Following orders to abandon 
ship, he swam to shore and 
awaited new instructions. 

"I was reported missing in 
action for several days," says 

Continued on A-A 

Bush's drug war hits close to home 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

Just as the Cold War is coming 
to an end, the drug war is 
heating up. In September, Presi
dent George Bush fired the first 
shot in his national war on 
drugs. 

Today's newspaper takes a 
close look at three of the people 
who are fighting the president's 
so-called war in our community. 
We talked to a detective in the 
King County Sheriff's Drug En
forcement Unit. We talked to a 
counselor at the King County 
Youth Services Center who over
came her own habit and is help
ing others to follow suit. 

And we talked to a 19-year-old 
Decatur High School graduate 
who says she would be dead if 
she hadn't quit drinking and 
doping three years ago. 

Their stories begin on page B-
1. 

At the federal level. Bush's 
drug-control plan calls for the 
government to step up support 
for drug programs at communi
ty levels. That comes as good 
news to programs in the Federal 
Way area. 

National strategy calls for 
Involvement at local level 

TREATMENT programs cost 
money. So do additional police 
officers, which raises the ques
tion, why should we wage a war 
on drugs at all? 

The reasons have been voiced 
many times. Drug addicts sup
port their habits by stealing 
from law-abiding citizens, not 
just in the inner cities but in the 
suburbs, where the wealth is. 
Drug addiction destroys 
families. Needle-sharing is the 
most common way AIDS is 
spread. 

The economic costs are for
midable as well. Drug lords rake 
in more than twice the profits of 
all the Fortune 500 companies 
combined. Add to that the cost of 
lost productivity and providing 
social services to drug abusers 
and the toll escalates. 

Bush's drug-control plan takes 
a number of approaches. It calls 
for stiff criminal penalties for 
users and dealers and more 

treatment facilities and educa
tion programs. It caUs for drugs 
to be a consideration in foreign 
policy dealings and for the inter
ruption of drug-supply lines. 
Bush wants law enforcement 
agencies to be better equipped 
and to cooperate amongst 
themselves. 

BUSH IS fighting his war on 
two fronts — against casual 
users and against cocaine addic

tion. Casual drug use is down, 
but cocaine addiction, thanks to 
affordable crack, is up 33 per
cent since 1985, according to 
statistics the president cited. 

Frequent crack use may not 
he a problem for long, though. In 
the Nov. 30 edition of Rolling 
Stone magazine, writer/com
mentator P.J. O'Rourke quotes 
a leading psychiatry professor 
as predicting the crack problem 
will resolve itself in 10 years 
because the people who use it 
will be dead. 

For stories on three local 
"soldiers" in the war on drugs, 
see page B-1. 

Heavy rains kick off winter flooding 
ByKURTHERZOO 
' -The rain gods apparently plan 
on finishing the year with a 
vengeance. 

Between 12:01 a.m. Saturday 
and 10 a.m. Monday, 3.3 inches 
of rain fell hi South King County. 
Not a record, but close to it, ac
cording to National Weather 
Service officials. 

Rain flooded several roads 
and yards in southern Federal 
Way, particularly around the 
Hylebos Wetlands, which is 
usual during downpours. 

Because of continuing erosion 
over the last several years, and 
the particularly heavy rains, the 
level of the West Fork of 
Hylebos Creek where it runs 

under South 373rd Street was 
higher than it's ever been. 

That's according to Ted En-
ticknap, who monitors the creek 
for the King County Public 
Works Department Surface 
Water Management Division. 
Enticknap has been watching 
the stream for 20 years. 

Though it wasn't quite over 

the road yet by noon Monday, 
water from the creek tiad flood
ed the yard of a home adjacent 
to the stream. 

THE NORTH FORK of the 
creek did run onto the road on 
South 356th Street on the south 
side of the West Hylebos Park. 

Continued on A-6 
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"Santa Knows, We 
Do More Than Tires" 
•4 Wheel Computer 
Alignment 

•Transmissions 
•Shocks 
•Custom Wheels 
•Electrical 
•Rebuild engines 
•Exhaust 
•Cooling/Heating 
•Front-end 
•Tune-ups 
•Carburation 
•Suspension 
•Lowering 

Bring your repair 
list and your 

Firestone Credit Card. 
J T J I I I I I * 
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A look back at 
lessons learned 
A t a recent meeting to discuss potential annexations 

by the city of Kent on the unincorporated West Hill, 
resident Greg Greenstreet made a telling observation. 

Greenstreet reminded the audience, most of whom ap
peared opposed to Kent's overtures, of the outcome of a 
pair of battles several years ago over a shopping center 
and a convenience store— the former just inside Kent city 
limits and the latter just beyond. 

Neighborhood sentiment ran high against both projects, 
but when the final decisions came down, Kent responded to 
neighborhood concerns, bought the shopping-center site 
from the developer and is building a fire station there. 
Meanwhile, the county OK'd the convenience store over the 
opposition of residents. 

"When we shared our concerns with Kent, they listened. 
When we told the county...49-0 (at a hearing) that we did 
not want the gas station, look what happened," Greenstreet 
said. 

This should not be misconstrued as an endorsement of 
the annexations. Call it a history lesson — a tale of one city 
and an example why two others, Federal Way and Sea-Tac, 
came into being this year. 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
MICHELLE LANE serenades the crowd with Christmas 
music during Federal Way's first tree-lighting ceremony 
Saturday In front of Gateway Center. Lane was part of a 
quintet of local students who entertained at the event, which 
attracted more than 100 people despite miserable weather. 

Tree-lighting sets 
welcome new tone 
W hen you've been a city only since September, there's 

a first time for almost everything. 
One of the more modest, yet still nicest, inaugural events 

so far took place Saturday in front of Gateway Center on 
South 320th Street. 

After a day-long downpour plagued preparations and 
cancelled some of the activities planned for earlier in the 
afternoon, more than 100 people dodged mud puddles later 
that evening at Federal Way's first Christmas-tree-lighting 
ceremony. 

They enjoyed hot cider, frozen yogurt and a brief respite 
from the rain before Mayor Debbie Ertel threw the switch 
that lit the 50-foot tree. 

We couldn't help noticing the number of parents who 
brought young children to the ceremony. Certainly the 
chance to sit on Santa's lap was an attraction, but so was a 
desire to share the excitement of becoming a city. 

Make no mistake, events like Saturday's tree-lighting 
are, in their simple way, nearly as important to the future 
of a community as negotiating a police contract or hiring a 
city manager. 

Congratulations to Bud Thorson, local fire chief and head 
of the organizing committee, as well as all of the other in
dividuals and organizations who put together Saturday's 
event. 

Here's hoping the tree-lighting ceremony becomes an an
nual celebration. For parents who spent their own 
childhoods in Federal Way, it's a chance to give their 
children something they never had & a taste of hometown 
tradition. 

Sure, it may have gotten off to a humble start, but so did 
the first Christmas, 2,000 years ago. 

Letters welcome 
The Federal Way News/Community News welcomes 

your letters. Send them to 1634 S. 312th St., Federal 
Way, WA, 98003. 

Please include your name, address and phone number 
and the name of the general neighborhood in which you 
live. 

For more information call 8390700 or 927-4353. 
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Turn off television, look at each other 

C o m i n u n i t y N e w s pubiwiidmrywtdnMXiy 

I o n c e c r i e d un-
controllably, watching a re
run of Lassie. 

For years I was ashamed 
of this. I would not reveal it 
now, except that it seems to 
be the season for un
controllable weeping. 

My wife, for example, wept 
copiously during a Hallmark 
card commercial. It featured 
a pitiful boy who missed his 
big brother. Suddenly the 
brother showed up, sang a 
Christmas carol, and my 
wife started snuffling like an 
elephant. 

When I glanced her way, 
she slugged me. Like the rest 
of us, when she sops her 
sweatshirt over a serving of 
corporate syrup, she feels 
cheesy. 

I believe this is because we 
h a t e to a d m i t how 
defenseless we are to a 
carefully crafted contmier-
cial. That kid in the 
Hallmark vignette probably 
did 32 takes on that scene. 
The poignant expressions of 
the actors who smiled fondly 
at him may have been 
masterfully evoked by a 
director who stood off 
camera, tearing the ears off 
teddy bears. 

Even when we can see it 
coming at us, like a Chuck 
Knox game plan, we fall for 
it. In a sense, we have been 
rehearsing our emotions 
ever since we bought our 
first television. No other 
culture has watched itself so 
much. 

To demonstrate bow 
susceptible we are, I offer 
this tiny scenario: 

Snowy scene. Camera 
moves in on a cheery house, 
yellow light showing in the 
window panes. Somewhere 
inside, we hear a grand
mother laughing. We hear 
the clink and chatter of a 
family around the table. Cut. 

If I could suspend you right 
here, you would ahready be 
leaning into the scene emo
tionally. Even if you grew up 
in a California town where 
the only snow you ever saw 
was in one of those glass 
balls they sell at department 
stores. 

You are nostalgic, not for 
your own idyllic family, but 
for the popular image you in
herited from a gaggle of 
copy-writers. Those guys 
have long since retired in 
Florida, where it doesn't 
snow. They filled your brain 
with flaky scenes in the 50s, 
between episodes of Leave it 
to Beaver, the Lucy show, 

Mike Robinson 

and Father Knows Best. You 
bought it like Girl Scout 
cookies. 

Your memory of America 
is not America at all. You are 
nostalgic for Norelco, the lit
tle Santa sliding downhill on 
a cordless razor. It's not 
Grandma you miss, but Max
well House. You aren't long
ing for a mother's hug, but a 
sip of Campbell's Soup. 

We all watched Jinmay 
Stewart slog his way to 
enlightenment in the classic 
film, It's A Wonderful Life. 
But we went home to a two-
bedroom crackerbox in 
McMicken Heights. 

Most of our memories are 
suburban now. Instead of a 
rural farm in a snowy collar, 
the commercials ought to 
show my brothers and me, 
belly-flopping on 33rd 
Avenue South, not getting 
very far l)efore we were 
marooned on gravel. 

When we get mushy over 
commercials, we are seeing 
ourselves in a video version 
of the barbershop mirror, an 
infinite reflection getting 
smaller. Years of these 
miniature fictions stack up in 
our psyches. 

Meanwhile, our actual 
lives fade away. They seem 
to happen to someone else. 
We feel unreal, like King 
Midas, who swapped his only 
daughter for the Golden 
Touch. 

Measuring ourselves 
against the potent, hilarious 
or clever characters in sit
coms, we pass up the op
portunity to tell our own 
stories. Imagine turning off 
the television this Christmas, 
watching each other, talking 
to each other. 

If that is a disarming idea, 
like quitting a job, gettmg a 
divorce, or becoming a Bud
dhist, you can appreciate 
how comfortable you have 
become with the decaf
feinated version of your life. 

In several ways, I battle 
tendencies in myself. This 
year, as usual, I will lie to my 
wife, pretending to resent 
her predictable request: 
another table setting in her 
favorite pattern. 

I will write a small book for 
my son, another for my 
daughter. I will ask for 
peculiar presents: self-
portraits, a tape of someone 
singing a favorite tune. 
Sometimes, I get what's on 
my list 

Just as often, the giver 
tosses in a new tool, a book, a 
sweater. I take these gifts as 

proof of affection, but also 
confession, that the giver 
does not know his own im- ^ 
portance. M 

I am not convinced of my 
own, by the way. If I assem
ble a handful of random 
scenes from my own life, 
they would not make sense to 
someone else. They would lie ^ 
flatly on this page. '.-W 

A look my father gave mei 
his dark eyes full of love. A 
silent hug from a brother. 
From my wife, one of thoSe 
wifely questions, its mutqd 
power invisible to anyone bul 
me. A poem from my growO 
son. A smile from a sulkj 
daughter. :• 

We never know what ^* 
give when we give ourselvei ^ 
But I love that mystery moSj ^ 
of all. If what I get fot 
Christmas comes by accl* 
dent, won't fit in a box, cah'l 
be exchanged, it is Ukely to 
be what I remember best. ' 

If I made a list, it would noj 
be a fussy one. From Dadrf 
will probably hear at least 
one improbable pun. From 
one of my goofy brothers, I'll 
get a gravelly version of 
some song he has mis-
remembered. From my 
mother-in-law, there 's 
always a Christmas letter, 
Jove leaking from between 
the lines. , * 

Every morning, the week 
before Christmas, my wife 
wiU slip down to the Uving 
foom, where she wlU sit by 
berseU in the tree-Ught. 
Though I am Immune to the 
manipulations of those 
advertising guys, for some 
reason, this one makes me 
puddle up. 

• < 

i 

OUR FANTASIES don't match the way we live these dav« c«v« A ^-^^^^ 
firsthand experience with the snowy rural Christmas scenes we •«.?«. '^"'^''•cans have any 
id»v« «̂j«ic» we snuffle over dunnn the holidays over during the hol-

^ i t a ^ ^ ^ • M ^ i * itota 
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Firm's posse awaits tree rustlers 
CoQtinued from A-1 

:people. Bull," said Heim. "If 
*they saw the garbage that's 
Idumped here, at the expense of 
fthe people who want to enjoy the 
grounds, jogging and flying 

;kitcs...If we were not tough, that 
^wouldbeover." 
^ Stealing Christmas trees, 
'whether from Weyerhaeuser or 
;from someone's yard, is called 
•acquisition vandalism, or pilfer-
^ for personal or commercial 
bain. 
i* It's sometimes done by people 
who haven't got the $15 or $20 it 
takes to buy a tree. Oiff icer Dana 
Malone of King County Police 
Precinct 5 (Federal Way) 
recalls catching two needy 

' c h i l d r e n c u t t i n g a 
businessowner's tree with a 
jackknife two years ago. 
i "But usually, it's just some 
jerk who's too cheap to buy a 
;tree,"hesaid. 
;i NOT ALL Federal Way's tree 
i h i e v e r y o c c u r s a t 
Weyerhaeuser. Fat little pines 
{ilso are shanghaied from park-
teg lots, highways and school 
playgrounds. Homeowners can 
t>uy a special brand of paint to 
spray on their trees — an ugly 
orange blotch, it is hoped, will 
discourage potential thieves. 
The blotch fades in six weeks, 
Safely after the holidays. 
' Timber thieves also hit parks, 
said Helen Stanislay, manager 
of Federal Way's county parks. 
' /'It's obvious when you walk 
ty.a tree that you've pruned and 
tared for for years, and then one 
day it's just a stump," said 
Stanislay. "It's...um, very 
Ilisappointing." 

BUT IT'S MOSTLY smaU 
.potatoes here in Federal Way, 

I; just chop-and-run stuff. Harden-
^ tree criminals go to Mason 
and Kitsap counties, where 
pilots are hired to spot tree 
tWeves from the air. 

Thieves don't stop with one 
tree when they get to those coun
ties' huge Christmas tree farms, 
said Jim Freed, Washington 
State University extension agent 
for Mason County. Pines are 
stolen by the truckload, or 
boughs are stripped for 
wreathmaking businesses. 
^ ,A good haul can buy a lot of 
'Christmas presents. Trees can 
be sold for $10 apiece at roadside 
stands. Boughs might be worth 
$400 a truckload, said Freed, 
and a well-shaped 40-foot tree 

GUARDING TREES, as well as Weyerhaeuser people and 
property. Is the duty of Joe Marion and a cadre of fellow 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
security officers. Extra officers are hired Jn December to 
make sure the trees stay where they are. 

can be sold to a bank or large 
business for $1,500 and up. 

"We've caught people who've 
rented U-Hauls in Seattle and 
come down here to pick up 
thousands of dollars of trees in a 
few trips," he added. "A choose-
and-cut tree farmer can be hit 
and hit bad when he's not home 
to guard his harvest" 

MASON AND Kitsap tree 
growers have gotten together to 

hire patrol guards for their 
harvest. 

Closer to home, the crime may 
be smaller but the punishment 
can be hefty. 

Steal a tree from beside a 
state highway and you'll pay a 
fine and do community service. 
The service fits the crime: Plant 
trees by the highway, and water 
them for three years. 

Take a tree from a King Coun
ty park and you could pay $500. 

Purloin a single pine from the 
national forest and you'll pay up 
to $100. Take several, and you 
could face a $10,000 fine and six 
months in jail. 

Pretty steep price to pay for a 
Christmas tree. 

"But what value would it have 
if it stayed there, where it could 
be appreciated by people and us-
ed by wildl i fe?" asked 
Weyerhaeuser forester Kalas. 
"Its value is in its entity." 

Park manager Stanislay 
agrees. 

"Stealing a tree is like steal
ing a Bible. Besides, our trees 
have grown wild and some have 
already been hurt and vandaliz
ed. 

"You tell people to go to a tree 
farm. They'll get a cup of hot 
chocolate there, sing some 
carols, and get a beautiful tree. 
No parking by the side of the 
road in the middle of the night." 

Staff added 
to purchase 
open space 

King County will spend 
$500,000 for 11 new employees 
who will negotiate for the pur
chase of land under the open 
space bond issue. 

Land acquisitions normally 
are handled by the county's Real 
Property Division, but county 
officials said they are not willing 
to trust that division with the job 
of purchasing the county's share 
of the open space land within the 
three-year deadline. 

Real Property has been under 
scrutiny for several months, in 
part because of the length of 
time the division takes to com
plete a land transaction. 

County CouncU Chairman Ron 
Sims said it was important to 
have the land acquired as quick
ly as possible, and he didn't 
believe that Real Property could 
do the job. 

"We don't want to lose parcels 
(of land) because they're buried 
in King County bureaucracy," 
he said. 

In addition, officials are wor
ried that some of the open space 
parcels could be lost to develop
ment, unless the county acts 
quickly. At least one parcel in 
Federal Way, at Southwest 
363rd Street, between 10th and 
14th avenues southwest, is in 
danger of being subdivided for 
new homes, according to Mayor 
Debra Ertel. 

Jesus Sanchez, the county's 
director of executive ad
ministration, said he planned to 
reorganize Real Property early 
next year, shortly after the cur
rent manager, Chris Loutsis is 
expected to resign. 

The new open space staff may 
be handling more than the coun
ty's portion of the land aquisi-
tion. Under the bond, each city is 
responsible for buying the 
parcels of open space within its 
boundaries, but Ertel said 
Federal Way is likely to contract 
with the county to handle its pur
chases. County officials said 
they would be prepared to take 
on that additional task. 

The cost of setting up the 
special open space st^f will be 
paid from proceeds of the sale of 
open-space bonds, not from the 
county's general fund. 

CORRECTION 
in the sears NOV. ^am 
edition mailer you may 
have received, there was 
an error on page 44-2. 
The Sharp brand micro
wave IC99737 was incor
rectly described as hav
ing 700 power watts. The 
actual wattage is 600 
watts. We regret any in
convenience this error 
may have caused our 
tiustomers. 

EVERGREEN 
Retirement Manor 

31002 - 14th AVENGE SOOTH 
FEDERAL WAY, WA 98003 

PLAN FOR YOUR HEALTH NEEDS 
BEFORE THEY PLAN FOR YOU 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE 

CALL FOR TOUR 

941-0156 

THIS WEEK'S CLEANING SPECIAL!! 

2 0 % OFF ALTERATIONS 
FREE 

PROFESSIONAL FITTINGS 

11 
-^V^-ifiotCLEANERS 

Convenient Hours: Mon.- FrI. 6:30 am - 7:00 pm Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-5 
"Professional Cleaning • Affordable Prices" 2210 S. 320th • Federal Way, WA 98003 
Exp.jl2/12/89^ Located_in BestPla2a«_946-_2_369__ _ _ _; C^.1^20' 

Western Tool Supply 
The Contractor's Choice" 

10234-1 

V^" Magnum 
VSR 0-850 RPM 
5.4 amps 

$129.95 

rPORTER^nBLE 
#330 
Speed 
Block 
Sander 

$62.95 ' I1581VS 

BOSCH 

Orbital 
Action 
Jigsaw 

$144.95 

(TnaJata. 
Cordless 
Drill Kit 

18093 DW 

$139.95 

SFN-I 
Finish 

$289.95 
TRU Cf "* CLAMP N TOOL GUIDE 

W M I D ^ FIBJT -OilTKICtlON « H " .. 

BAR CUMPING STRAIGHT EDGE! 

L 
.ANDABARCIAMP! 

MO CtAMKSj NO SCKWV 
NO C a A M M HANCMG 
UHOIB Vp l^ UAnttMJ 

TWO SIZES: 
tf GRIP 

WGRIP 
(PANEL 
WIDTH) 

$21.95 
$29.95 

FranhUn 
nteboncl 
WoodOue 

$8.95 
Gal. 

MATICW 
Budke Blade 

$39.95 
Carbide Saw Blades 
General Purpose blaJe tor 
cross Culling and ripping. 

Sanding Belts_ 
3x21 $1.09 
3x24 $1.19 
4x24 $1.39 
4x36 $2.49 
40,60,80,100,150 grits 

WS-3Ansl . Clamp 
Th. ulUmai. .ngl* clamp lor 

holding k.riou* Ifilchn.tt 

Western Tool Supply 
8613 South 212th St., Kent, WA 98031 

1-800-872-6441 395-3102 
PricesQood Thru Dec 25,1 fl» ant) sub|ect to'Stock on Hand 

CHRISTMAS 

KIDS-AGES 4-12! GREAT PRIZES! 
Pick up your entry from any merchant at 

FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 
Contest entries must be received by Dec. 17,1989. 

m tftfrtAtfftfAfli 
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Task force to examine several third runway sites 
By BECKY KRAMER 

No one wants an airport, or a 
bigger airport, in their 
backyard. 

But a new task force, which 
gets started next week, has the 
sticky job of deciding in the next 
two years what community or 
communities in the Puget Sound 
region should bear the brunt of 
the area's rapidly growing air 
transportation industry. 

"Flight Plan," as the 35-
member task force is called, 
was put together by the Port of 
Seattle and the Puget Sound 
Council of Governments. Its job 
is to study the region's air 
transportation needs and make 
long-term plans for how to meet 
them. 

The task force's recommenda
tions will be given to the Port of 
Seattle Commission for planning 

how to deal with growth at Sea-
Tac Airport after 2000. 

It'll be a tough task, but also 
an exciting one, said Des Moines 
Councilman Richard Kennedy, 
who was appointed to the com
mittee. 

Instead of five Port of Seattle 
commissioners deciding to ex
pand Sea-Tac for their own pur
poses, the port has expressed a 
willingness to hear other views 

and look at the bigger picture, 
he said. 

THE TASK FORCE contains 
representatives from three 
other suburban cities, the gover
nor's office, legislators, the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion, the state Department of 
Transportation, environmental 
groups, the business communi
ty, four counties, citizens and 
others. 

The first meeting will take 
place today from 8:30-11 a.m. in 
the Sea-Tac Airport Auditorium. 

Some of the options discussed 
will probably include using 
other airports such as Paine 
Field in Everett and McCord in 
Tacoma as part of a system of 
airports, or diverting some of 
Sea-Tac's traffic onto Boeing 
Field, said Paige Miller, who 

will represent the Port of Seattle 
Commission on the task force. 

The question of whether to 
build a third runway at Sea-Tac 
will likely come up too, she said. 
But it certainly won't result A ] 
the configuration down F i ^ 
Avenue South that some inter
preted an earlier Puget Sound 
Council of Governments study to 

Continued onA-5 

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL 
TCUSTOM SHO"E'D YEING^ 
I Satin & Fabric 

3 
with this 
coupon I SAVE *3*** * 

I Reg. $12.95 
• •Boots Extra Exp. 12/31/89C.V. 1^20^ 

•Danner Buffalo Wesco Handmade Boots 
• Minnetonka Moccasin Sale 
• Travel Gifts & Accessories 
• Family Sfioe Dryers 
• Expert Boot & Purse Repair 

CENTURY CITY SHOE REPAIR 

320th i Pac. Hwy. So. in Century Square 

839-1451 

OiBENTO 
u 

,'-•5 

KOREAN & JAPANESE RESTAURANT 
1320 South 324th Street 
Suite A-4, Federal Way 

(Dine In Or Take Out) 

^"W^^^ a'^'Kfflf^ For Reservations 
Or Orders 

m^ -^m^^ 941-7113 
' ^ SUSHI BAR 
^j^ TATAIMIROOM 

0 / / - * I ^ " ' j r (need reservations) 

Order Your Flowers Early. 
Wire Orders, FTD, Tel Fora, AFS, Flora Fax 

• See our Christmas Wonderland Display. 
Christmas Center Pieces, Silks, 

Decorations. 
839-3540 •927-8500 O'KleflOItl 

* ^r\ j COUPON 
' ^ AUTHEmC 

. ^ W i ? I^OREANi JAPANESE 

p^V^V^ ENJOYOm 
j ^ ^ ^ '<^y!^ FAMOUS SUSH! 

» Orders To Co • Lunch & Dinner 
J Sushi Bar • Tatami Rooms • Sashimi 

" ^ ^ ^ 

iDinc in w Taka Ovtj 

(206) 941-7113 

2 DINNERS 
$4.00 OFF 

EXPIRES 12-31-0 
1 Coupon Per Tatilt 

Except Sutiti Or SisMmi I 

C.V.I/JO-

COUPON 

«s wmm_ 
P'R'E * H«0'L»l«D»A«Y 

Conveniently 
located 

at 
320th St. 

and Pacific 
Hwy. So. 

1̂ . Qet aloU 
f£mfi "Help Viacoiii 

^ f^ Spread a little 
Cheer 

Add Showtime, HBO, Disney 
orTMC with NO SERVICE FEE 

or Receive discounted 
installation for new service' 

when you bring in tfiis ad witti 3-5 cans oPi 
Food (Donated to King County NW Harvest) 

to FW Viacom Cablevision location 

MacomCfflevision 
NORE Of WHAT VOURE lOOKlNiS FG« 

•s 

ALL FABRICS* 
%OFF 

, THE 
HARKED 
P K i a 

' D o e s not iBclud* Everydav L«w Price l U m a , 
I n U r f e d a g or iiele iUine. 

ALL PATTERNS* 

50 % O F F 
HARKED 
PRICE 

•Oo« Ml iKladt Smuk i Stw 

•s 

"Entire Stock" 
CHRISTMAS PRINTS, 
QUILTS & CUTOUTS 

"Entire Stock" 
VOGUE/BUTTERICK 

BOOKS 

50*1-
R«g. $17.96 ea. & up 

"Entire Stock" 
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS, 

RIBBONS & TRIMS 

50 ' rat 
lUUD 

"Entire Stock" 
WONDER UNDER 

Tranaler Web 

Reg. $1.79 yd. 

"Entire Stock" 
SINGER SEWING 

BOOKS 

50 iZ. OFF 
" m 

luua 
ma 

Reg. $12.95 ea. 

"Entire Stock" 
LEISURE ARTS 

BOOKS 
OfT 

40 

• • 

"Entire Stock" 
SCISSORS 

40 % OFF 

"Entire Stock" 
DOLL HOUSES 

50 ,% OIF 

ma 
Reg. $16.99 ea. & up 

DECEMBER 6-24, 1989 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY (Open Christmas Eve ll:00am-6pm) 

U*' k»»i •\*i U»i .̂v L»»J 

STORE HOURS-
Mon .Fn 9:30«m.9pm 
Saturday SSOarrvepm 
Sunday 11 ;00ain-6pm 

"Visit Our Hillsboro Outlet" 
1075 SE Baseline 6401646 

Mon-Sat 10am-6pm 

mcxwooo 
2011 NEIBIst 

MI-MN 

ciuMuus coetm 
IM^«nt 10 CJicliamM Town C«nt*r 

•U -TH l 

TMMO 
r*icme CrMvoaot 

llT05SWPtiateH«y 
•IMHO 

•fAVDrroN 
lOUOSWBtw.HM » 

•M-itn 

HUlSeOM) 

^oenAMi 

mtNE<3<id 
UI-ISM 

Free Demo's 
Wednesdays 

and 
Saturdays 

4StS S CommwcMI St 
MVI102 

' i S r o u n e u n r O r , NE 
1I3-1U> 

ALUNY 
2141 5«fi«ifn »wf SE 

OMOONCiTY 
1 ui M«ai * « 

ti>-2on 

v\in 

Reg. $2.50 ea. & up 

"MY DOUBLE" 
DRESS FORMS 

Reg. $169.95 ea. 

COKVAlUt 
1490 NW 99* 

7U-»U 

tlMCME 
2075 HMf no 

SHINOnCLO 

7>a.in4 

Burten Fabridand 
Now Accepting 

Applications 
Some wUmg «xp<ricnc« 

rxtnafV Hklng lot dayi, 
cvmMgi Mut WMliaTKli 

Apply m panon 

klonfe CENTUliY 
S'QmUmAuRmF 

^ ^ * M 
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Task force to look at runway sites 
Continued from A-4 

suggest, she said. 
i Port staff prepared a study for 
'the task force reporting that a 
tjiird runway could be built on 
12th Avenue South for $364 
miUion, but Miller said she 
wasn't familiar enough with it to 
cdmment. 

Miller added that questions 

about turning the Moses Lake 
Airport into a wayport for air 
travelers would probably be 
discussed too. 

BUT THAT doesn't seem like 
too promising solution, Miller 
said. 

"Our field is not used to any 
big degree as a hub," she said. 
Except for flights to Asia and 
some Alaska Airlines flights. 

most passengers are destined 
for Seattle. So it wouldn't make 
sense to send them to Moses 
Lake because they'd just have to 
come back, she said. 

Most cargo is carried in 
passenger jets, so it wouldn't 
make sense to send it to Moses 
Lake either, Miller added. 
Cargo-only jets out of Sea-Tac 
tend to take Northwest products 
to specific destinations, and 

time is often an important ele
ment, she said. 

Miller would like to explore 
whether it would be feasible to 
build a high-speed rail system to 
Portland. Commuter flights are 
the fastest growing category of 
flights at Sea-Tac, she noted. 

About 90 round trip flights per 
weekday take travelers from 
Seattle to Portland. 

MURRAY 
Sean Martin was bom to Darleen 
Murray, Federal Way, Nov. 22 at St. 
Francis Community Hospital. He 
weighed 6 {>ounds and 4 ounces at 
birth. He joins Jessica 4 and Leanna 
8. His grandparents are Phyllis Ray
mond, Federal Way, and Martin 
Quinn, Seal Beach, Calif. His great-
grandparents are Francis and 
Harold Raymond of Federal 
Way. 

WOODWARD 
A son was bom to Lisa and John 

Woodward, Federal Way, Nov. 21 at 
St. Francis Community Hospital. 
Jered Dean weighed 8 pounds and 3 
ounces and has a brother, Derek 2. 
His grandparents are Gloria and 
George Sweeney, Federal Way, and 

Births 

Jean and Woody Woodward, Mason 
Lake. His great-grandmother is 
Wilma St. Clair of Renton. 

On Sale Through 
December 10 

B^est, Freshest 
Salad Bar and 

Best-lasdng 
FSzza Arottfid. 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

^oundTablePizza. 

1414 S. 324th 
Federal Way 

941-4000 
« WE DELIVER ff 

LUNCH 
: SPECIAL 

$099 
tersonol 1 Topping Puza 

tvlllvSalad Bar Plus 
B«veragt>. U am - 4 pm 

Only, In-Slore Only. 

CM; Roundlable Pizza 
N« V«M Wmi Any Ollwi OUm. 

E x w . i l 15*1 C V l / W 
m 4 S JZ4th • F«<l.<»l Way 

$900 
£ OFF 

LARGE PIZZA 
Your Choice of Any 
Thick or Thin Crust 
Pizza or $1.00 Off 

Medium. 
CtKRouncnable Pizza. 

N01 V»lid W«(i Ai>y Ottwt OKtc 
E«i>..il IS^W C V l / W 
4 H S 324ih• fedrraJWay 

DINNER 
FOR TWO 

95 10 
Any Medium 2 Topping 
Pi22a and 2 Salad Ban. 

In-Store Only 

CtK RoundlablePizza 
NM V«l«i W«h Any Other OUt 

E«t«M 1-15-90 C V 1/20' 
14US W t h • Ffd»riil W«y 

Brass Finish & 
Glass Snack Table 

^5.88 
Reg. $8.88 

Brass Finish 
Plant Stand 

$5.SS 
30" tall. 
Assembly required. 
Reg. $8.88 

£ 

Brass Finish 
Baker's Rack 

$18.S8 
29%" wide x \W deep 
X 571/2" tall. Reg. $24.99 
Assembly required. 

Brass Finish 
Hall Tree 

• T l 

2" center pole. 
Assembly required. 
Reg. $14.88 

Christmas Sample Sale 
• PICKS • SPRAYS • BIRDS 

• FRUITS • BERRIES • GREENERY 

Michaels purchased an entire TRUCKLOAD 
from a major importer and as always 

WHEN WE SAVE - YOU SAVE! 

\ Thousands of Items Below Wholesale, 

yv Shop Early for Best Selection. 

CHRISTMAS • FLORAL • PARTY • WEDDING • STITCHERY • ARTS • CRAFTS • FRAMES 

"T 

Safeway 

"3 

M 

Q- 320th I 
ISEA-TAC 

-MALL 

(^^^djae/s 

Follow Your IMAGINATION To 

c^^haejs 
STORE HOURS: 

9 TO 9 DAILY, 12 TO 6 SUNDAY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTfTIES 

FEDERAL WAY 
CENTURY PLAZA 

32061 Pacific Highway South 
(206) 946-1191 
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Council asks public 
lor ideas on land-use 

Residents, property owners 
and developers are invited to 
air their opinions, complaints 
and observations on land use in 
Federal Way at a Federal Way 
City Council working session at 
7 p.m., tomorrow, at city hall, 
31132 28th Ave. S. 

The council also wants writ
ten comment on land use. Com
ments can be sent to: The 
Federal Way City Council, 
Land-use and Transportation 
Planning Conmiittee, P.O. Box 
8067, Federal Way, WA 98003. 

The council will hold a land-
use retreat tonight at 7 but at 
city hall. Tonight's meeting will 

News Digest 

be open to the public will be 
primarily a chance for the 
council to discuss land use. 

Schools feed, grill reps 
Federal Way City Council 

members and local legislators 
have been invited to join ad
ministrators and employees of 
the Federal Way School 
District at breakfast Friday. 

Although the food is free, 
area reps will pay for their 
meal: School administrators 
and board members will grill 
them about various legislative 
issues pertaining to schools. 

Orlando Trier, a Federal 
Way School Board member and 
coordinator of the annual 
breakfast, said legislators will 
be asked about school construc
tion funds, money for special 

programs such as special 
education, parental choice and 
the possible extension of the 
school year. 

The Legislature and school 
districts have been wrestling 
with construction funds and 
special programs costs for 
some time. Parental choice of 
school districts ^ d the exten
sion of the school year are fair
ly new concerns. Trier said. 

About SO people, including 
district employees, will attend 
the annual breakfast. The meal 
will begin at 7:30 a.m. in the 
district's central kitchen, near 
Federal Way High School. 

County nixes funding flip 
The Federal Way City Coun

cil has been considering chang
ing its mind since voting to 
move road funds from the 
Southwest 312th Street widen
ing project to the 16th Avenue 
South widening project. 

However, the council was 
told Wednesday it was too late 
to move the money back to 
Southwest 312th Street by King 
County road engineer Lou Haff. 
The King County Council 
recently approved its 1990 
budget that included funding 

for 16th Avenue South, but not 
for Southwest 312th Street. 

Also, the county has been 
proceeding with plans for 16th 
Avenue South after the city 
council voted to move the funds 
on Oct. 10. The council did that 
after being told by the county 
that there wasn't enough 
money to complete both pro
jects and the need for improv
ing 16th Avenue South was 
greater. 

"It's a done deal," Haff told 
the council Wednesday. 

Naval mates escape bomb barrage 
Continued from A - l 
Leach. "My mother was fran
tic." 

Leach and F r a n c h i n i , 
unbeknownst to each other, 
spent the following weeks haul
ing dead sailors out of the water. 
The work was emotionally 
draining for the survivors. 

"I lost a lot of friends on my 
ship," says Franchini, a resi
dent of Normandy Park. "The 
Tennessee took two direct hits 
butlt didn't sink." 

For the two sailors, there was 
little time to mourn the loss of 
friends. All their energy was 
spent mobilizing for war. 

"The Navy kept us very 
busy," says Leach. "That was 
the best thing they could have 
done." 

LEACH WAS eventually 

reassigned to the SS Lexington. 
Within three months, he was 
again under siege of the 
Japanese during the Battle of 
the Coral Sea. 

"That was one of the biggest 
battles of the war," says Leach. 
"It was our job to make life 
miserable for Uie Japanese." 

The Navy managed to sink 
five Japanese carriers during 
the course of the battle, but the 
Lexington also fell prey to 
endless bombing. 

Again , Leach e scaped 
unharmed. He and five other 
sailors jumped ship to a 12-man 
life raft and spent the next seven 
days adrift in the South Pacific. 

"The sun was unbearable," 
says Leach. "We had rations of 
water and fishing gear but our 
biggest fear was getting burned 

alive by the sun." 
Five of the six lived to greet 

their rescue ship. One man 
perished in the merciless sun 
and had to be cast overboard. 

"We were taken back to Pearl 
Harbor," says Leach. "Then I 
went on to San Diego for a few 
days of rest" 

But Leach's time to himself 
was short-lived. Soon he was 
back on a tanker ship that was 
eventually torpedoed by the 
Japanese. The unsinkable 
Leach, however, fought on 
without a scratch. 

TODAY, Leach and Franchini 
look back to World War H with 
mixed emotions. Neither man 
regrets serving the country in 
the Navy, but they celebrate 
their memories in different 
ways. 

"I don't think any part of war ^ 
Is something to celebrate," says 
Leach. "I've lost contact with 
most of my old buddies. I just' 
spend (the anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor) quietly." 

Franchini still talks to a few ofi^ 
his old Navy buddies and is con-^ 
siderlng a trip to Hawaii for the.i' 
50th anniversary of Pearl Hai>"I 
bor. But he and Leach have little.? 
desire to visit the South Pacific. 'I 

"I spent six years in the^i 
Navy," says Leach. "It never 
entered my mind to get out. I 
know that God was looking after' 
me." . . ; 

"I think the only reason I lived, 
through it all was the Japanese' 
couldn't spell my name,"-
Franichini says laughing.. 
"Otherwise, one of those bombs 
might have been for me." 

i) 

Wet weather floods Hylebos, South 336th 
Continued from A-l 

However, flooding was less 
than what might be expected, 
according to King County road 
crews. By Monday, crews hadn't 
shut down any roads, although 
Fire District 39 (Federal Way) 
officials reported that Southwest 
336th Street was flooded over 
near 26th Avenue Southwest. 

This Is a particularly bad time 
of year for heavy rains, said Joe 
Faccone, a road crew leader 
with the county ' s road 
maintenance division in Federal 
Way. There are still a lot of 
leaves on the roads, which can 
clog up storm sewers. 

Road crews were out all day 
Saturday and Sunday, and again 
at 4 a.m. Monday, cleaning out 
the grates over stormwater 
catch basins, Faccone said. 

"There's water everywhere," 
Faccone said. "But we're not 
having any major problems." 

However, the forecast through 
today didn't hold any sunshine 
for road crews. The weather ser

vice was continuing to forecast 
heavy rains through today, 
tapering off to showers by Fr
iday. 

TOTAL RAINFALL this year 
Is running ahead of last year's 
pace and Is a little ahead of 
what's considered normal. 

The average rainfall through 
Dec. 4 is 32.7 inches, while rain
fall as of 10 a.m. Monday was 
34.7 inches and climbing. 

Because of the expected conti
nuing heavy rains, wetlands 
watchdog Enticknap was 
forecasting even more flooding 
problems. 

"The wetlands are pretty 
much saturated and the water's 
got to start going somewhere," 
he said Monday. 

One resident who lives in the 
wetlands confirmed that the 
area was saturated. Water 
levels had reached what's con
sidered to be the flood stage, ac
cording to Rene Marckx, but 
hadn't set any records by Mon
day. 

While the wet weather wasn't 

good for roads or commuters, it 
was a definite windfall for mer
chants. Because of the rain, 
SeaTac MaU businessowners ex
perienced even better sales last 
weekend than the weekend after 

Thanksgiving, said Lynn Palzer, 
mall marketing director. 

"It really picked up this 
weekend," she said. "People 
flock indoors when they can't do 
outdoor things." 

Today 
PARKS — The Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Affairs Committee of 
the Federal Way City Council is 
scheduledtomeet at 7:30 a.m. at ci
ty hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. Call 941-
1496 for confirmation. 
CHAMBER - The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce will hold its 
m'onthly luncheon meeting at the 
Twin Lakes Country Club, 3583 S.W. 
320th St. Networking begins at 11:15 
Lunch is served at 11:45 followed by 
the program, featuring guest 
speaker Eriene Thomas, a profes
sional therapist who wil l talk on 
dealing with the new decade. For 
reservations or more information 
call 838-2605or 927-2556. 

Thursday 
HUMAN SERVICES - The Federal 
Way City Council Human Services 
Committee is scheduled to meet at 
7:30 a.m. at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. 
S. For confirmation call 941-1696. 

Public Meetings 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N / L E G I S 
LATIVE - The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce Transporta
tion and Legislative committees will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 
Restaurant, 32605 Pacific Highway 
S. Representatives from the Good
will Games will discuss security 
issues. For more information call 
838-2605 or 927-2556. 

o 
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Thursday is Prime Time 
for Prime Rib. 

\ 

tj Join us Thursdays at the Boojum Tree 
Restaurant and treat yourself to "All You Can 

Eat" Prime Rib dinner. Enjoy Prime Rib cooked 
>y^ to order for only $12.95, served with soup or salad 

and a baked potato with all the toppings. 
Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 

Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 
Seniors over 60, $10.95 

Serving from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

DOUBLETRERTNN 
THE BOOJUM TREE RESTAURANT 

205 Strander Blvd. at Southcenter Mall • 246-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

Not Valid with any other dJKount or offer • Expires December 28lh, 1989 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

HURRY WHILE 
SUPPLIES USTI 

SALE ENDS 
DEC. 23rd 

t Boxes Only 
2 Styles of 
Doors Avail. 

70"/o OFF 
Man Liu P'Ko 

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT 
Select Group From $19 
Select Group um S29 
*AII Wall Boxes $39 
*AII Base Boxes $59 
*AII Base Drawers $99 
'All Lazy Susan Bases $99 
•All Vanity Boxes $49 

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
AT DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 

Dishwasher DW4500 ..,...„„.... 
Dishwasher DW3300 „„ 
Refrigerator FPE19TF 
Slide In Range REQ433M0 
Disposal FD3000 , 

•4*i*« »•••>* «M t* 

.5379 

.S322 

.$679 

.$589 

...$37 

WASH CONT l i e 
WAHEMKSIJ10R 

•NATIONAL. 
KITCHEN CENTERS 

WAREHOUSE 
KITCHEN SALES 

• » l l PRICES LttnUO TO STOC« ON MANO"! A3 
IS NO RETURHS OM CLOSfOUT MERCHANOISE 

233 '"D" St NW 
a AUBURN S 

833-6340 „, 622-2727 

CatchPeterB's 
Seafood Buffet 

kfY"^, ^hj Peter B's is quite a catch when you join us 
^ i f l R I J F Friday and Satitrday night for our "All You ' 
^ ^ g g Can Eat" Seafood Buffet Serving treats from 

> ^ the deep that include shrimp, clams, mussels, 
and many more fresh seafood entrees including our soup and 
salad bar. 

Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 
Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 

Seniors over 60, $10.95 

DOUBLETREE SUITES 
PETER B'.s RESTAURANT 

16500 Southcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

Not Valid with any other discount or offer • Expires December 30,1989 

CHRISTMAS 
EXTRAVAGANZA! 

SMALL (5 HEADS) 

POINSEHIAS 
$ 2.95 

LARGE (14 HEADSI 

POINSEniAS 
$ 4.95 

9fOOT 

GARLAND 
$ 7.95 

24 INCH 

GREEN WREATHS 
$ 7.95 

61AF0OT $ 

CHRISTMAS TREES 59.95 
SUPER SPECIAL! 

6F00TFICUS 
(BASKET & BARK NOT INCLUDED.) 

$ 34.95 
STORE HOURS 
ItJES SAT 1(1 i. 
SUN.&MON 16 

>/fnta' 
(206) 9463349 

Shopping Center 

SILK TREES AND PLANTS 

Wednesday is Prime Time 
for Rime RiK 

\ 

Vj Join us Wednesday at Peter B's Restaurant and 
<^tk I h j l ^ treat yourself to "All You Can Eat" Prime Rib 
^ M A I ^ F dinner. Enjoy Prime Rib cooked to order for 

only $13.95, served with a salad bar and baked 
potato with all the toppings. 

Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 
Cookies • for dessert or to take home. 

Seniors over 60, $10.95 
• Serving from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

DOUBLEFREE SUITF..S 
PETER B's R E S m U R A N T 

16500 Southcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended • Expires December 27 1989 

• ) ' < 

• ) 

o 

ARE Y<2y AT RISK? 
CORONARY RISK FACTOR CLINIC 

Computer Analysis of Individual Cardiac Risk Factors 
Complete Cholesterol Testing 
Coronary Risk Reduction 
Cardiologist Supervision 

EKG, Treadmill Testing 
Cardiologist Consultation 
Dietitian Available When Indicated 

^"kv 

CALL 
24-HEART 
For appointment 
or more information. 

m 

^ 

SOUTH S E A m e CONSULTINQ PHYSICIAMQ 

16259 Sylvester Road SW 
Seattle, WA 98166' ' 

# ^ 
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Obscene caller 
has frightening info 

A caller sent a frightening 
message Friday to a young 
Federal Way woman. 

The woman was at work when 
she received a call from a man 
who made obscene remarks and 
then told her if she wouldn't will
ingly have sex with him he 
would rape her and cut her into 
tiny pieces. When she asked who 
he was, he replied, "You'll know 
soon enough." 

The call became even more 
alarming when the man told the 
18-year-old woman that he has 
been watching her, then ac
curately described what she had 
worn each day last week. He 
even told her he was angered 
when she kissed "the guy in the 
red car." She said her boyfriend 
drives a red car and she kissed 
him goodbye one day. 

The caller went on to tell her 
where she lived, described her 

Police 

home and said he had watched 
her watching television one 
evening and described what she 
wore and what show she was 
watching. 

She told police the voice on the 
phone s o u n d e d v a g u e l y 
familiar, but that she could not 
identify the caller. Police are in
vestigating the call. 

Man sent to jail for brandishing gun 
Police confiscated a small 

arsenal and arrested a man for 
threatenhig his girlfriend with 
one of the guns. 

The 41-year-old woman said 
she and her boyfriend were at a 
Federal Way restaurant Satur
day evening when they began to 
argue. The argument escalated 
to a fight in the parking lot, then 
continued once they got home. 

Once home the 60-year-old 
man pulled a .357 Ruger, pointed 

it at the woman, and said, "I 
could kill you if I wanted," she 
told police. 

The woman told officers her 
boyfriend has threatened her 
several times with a variety of 
weapons, and showed them to 
police. Officers confiscated a 
crossbow, knives, a shotgun and 
a .22 pistol, and booked the man 
into the King County Jail for in
vestigation of second-degree 
assault. 

BUY ANY FOOnONG SUB AND 22 OZ. DRINK, 
AND GET A 

6"SUBFOR99^ 

26226 PAC.HWY. so. 
KENT, WA 98032 
839-7330 

EXPIRES: 
2-28-90 
c.v. i/»r 

«SUBUJRV* 
lFi«iBinwBniimMMMm»mMW,M 

i ^ S i ^ 
r^^ ̂ "^^^Happy Holidays^ 
: . ^ fe^. From the 

«v- , RESTAURANT 
•^fe-r.Chinese - American Cuisine 
l : i ' i ;S '#tCelebrafe the month of December 
^SI'SF" With Us!! __ 
["TfOLfDAY'DmNER'SPECIAV'T 
! $900 OFF DINNER FOR TWO i 
I " Limit One Coupon per visit. Minimum of Two Dinner Orders. I 
I Cash Value 1/20--Expires 12/26/89 | 

k'a i « » • » • • • • » • — — — — • • • • • • " • " • • • • " . 

FOR RESERVATIONS & ORDER TO GO 
CALL 941-2020/941-2024 26002 PAC. HWY. S. 

EXOTIC DRINKS FROM MAI TAI ROOM 
BANQUFT FACILITIES AVAILABLE/OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

• 

Washington Grown 
THRIFTY PAK FRYERS 

jm^ Only at Woodmont Place 

^<S\Aibeitsoi\s' 
In Woodmont Place/26100 Pacific Hwy. South 

In Kent, Washington 98032*941-9970 

® 
MY FASHION % 
FASHION 
DRESSES & 
ACCESSORIES 

40-60 % OFF f 
NEXT TO ALBERTSON'S IN WOODMONT 

839-4586 

Bridge tie-ups anger drivers 
By ROB SMITH 

Since officials changed the 
configuration of the First 
Avenue South Bridge from three 
l a n e s t o t w o , A n d r e w 
Lawrence's life has been hell. 

The 33-year-old Midway resi
dent must leave his home more 
than half-an-hour earlier than 
usual to make it to work 
downtown by 8:30 a.m. 

"I don't know why the hell 
they messed with that thing," he 
said. "That right lane fills up so 
damn quick. I hate waiting in 
traffic." 

Mark Jacobs from West Seat
tle commutes over the bridge 
each morning. The lines are 
usually long, and Jacobs must 
rise 15 minutes earlier every 
morning to beat the traffic. 

"It has changed my commute 
patterns. It's not exactly my 
favorite thing," Jacobs said. "It 
eliminates any flexibility I 
have." 

With one less lane, motorists 
admit the bridge — the third 
most deadly stretch of road in 
the state during the past 10 
years with 11 fatalities, second 
only to the Mercer Island 
Floating Bridge and a stretch of 
Interstate 5 in Tacoma — is 
safer to travel. 

IT JUST takes longer to 
traverse it. 

The new configuration on the 
grated bridge deck is two lanes 
in each direction with a median 
area and "No Lane Change" 

restriction. The median area is 
used as a southbound lane dur
ing weekday evening rush hotu-s 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Art Russell of Burien doesn't 
regularly commute over the 
bridge anymore. "Thank God," 
he says. But he did for 18 years 
and still travels First Avenue to 
make it downtown for appoint
ments. 

He calls the changes "idiotic" 
and claims he must leave 45 
minutes earlier than usual to 
assure his timely arrival. 

"In the morning, it should be a 
total reversible lane, not a non-
lane," he said. They need to 
open up those lanes in the morn
ing." 

The bridge would be much 
more crowded had Laidlaw 
Transit not rerouted 150 Seattle 
public school buses onto East 
Marginal Way, Jacobs said. 

Bemice Sharp, head of the 
conununity affairs division of 
the Seattle Engineering Depart
ment, said the phone rang 
steady with complaints the first 
few days following the change. 

"We anticipated it would be 
mostly from people down Boeing 
H i l l , b u t we got c a l l s 
everywhere, from north and 
south," she said. "People are 
complaining about the longer 
commute." 

Chris Larsen, manager of the 
alteration project, said her crew 
will monitor the effectiveness of 
the change over the next few 

months. Until then, incomplete 
data makes it impossible to 
label the project a success or 
failure. 

She said most commuters 
don't realize the Interurban 
Bridge, which crosses the 
Duwamish River at South 115th 
Street and East Marginal Way 
South, has been open since 
August. 

"FIRST AVENUE SOUTH is 
a facility with limited width and 
limited capacity, so in that cir
cumstance there are some 
tradeoffs between safety and 
congestion," she said. "The pro
blem is the opposing lanes of 
traffic were so close to each 
other. The lanes are only 10 feet 
wide. Now we have a very good 
buffer." 

Not everybody dislikes the 
change. Wanda Crawford, a 
Federal Way resident who com
mutes to her job near Seattle's 
Space Needle, takes the bridge 
only when Interstate 5 backs up. 

She leaves an hour early 
anyway, so the realignment 

hasn ' t changed her daily 
schedule. But she doesn't mind 
waiting an extra 20 minutes at 
alL 

"You bet I don't," she said. 
"It's all right with me, as long as 
I don't get hit on the bridge. I've 
never luiderstood anyway how 
people can veer out of their lane 
on a bridge." 

Larsen and staff will meet 
with all interested commuters at 
a public meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 at the 
Southwest Community Center, 
2801S.W.ThisUeSt. 

Though Larsen and staff are 
moving ahead in the first phase 
of a new bridge project, she ex
pects to hear several alternative 
solutions to bridge safety and 
congestion at the meeting. Ef
forts to raise the $100 million to 
build a new bridge have not pan
ned out 

"One of the reasons I bought 
here was easy access to Seat
tle," Jacobs said. "Now it's gone 
and the bridge is only marginal
ly safer. They should run a 
reversible lane there." 

Do you know any local heroes? 
Have you been promoted? Did your neighbor win a contest? 

Did your son or daughter graduate from college? 
If so, the Federal Way News/Community Newswantsto 

know about it. We print such items periodically in our Local 
Heroes column. 

Please type and double space all items for Local Heroes if 
possible or print legibly. 

For more information call 8390700 or 927-4353. 

SHARON'S ® 
-̂̂  HALLMARK SHOPPE 

10% OFF CHRISTMAS! 
0 GIFTWRAP I 

Not valid w/any other offer/One coupon per purchase. 
Expires 12-10-89 

WOODMONT PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 
26116 PACIFIC HWY. SO., KENT, WA 

941-3134 HRS: M-F 10-8:30, SAT. 10-6, SUN. 11-5 

I 

r 
I 

I VALUABLE COUPON I 

FREE 
I Crazy Bread' 

I
" Buy any small, medium or large PAN.'PAN!' 

or PIZZAIPIZZA!' at the regular 
• price, get an order of Crazy Bread FREE! 

Woodmont Place 
_ Shopping Center 

I 

• 

I 

• «'1989 ®1989 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc. ixplret: 1 - 2 - 9 0 | 

VALUABLE COUPON 

\Wi\imi 
• . * • • • > . ' » • ^ ' . ' . ^ s m 7 

'.\\X\\T//ZW^ ^^\X<«Aiffl.4VtVJi!*»5;y/J/^£>«rff»ir/ 

"Heilo, 
MaO Boxes Etc?.. 

Ks Me Again!" 
t i M sw Yua or dciMrino t>ni><m oil l i Winn n t w mlssn) 1 ona 

W a n kiww wtrr? WD UM M l Bott idc VM. VDu i tmM loa 
So pu* v«ir Moh US (e lh«r door, 

and IM Uwn Uw Bvy WKX UM wtilK burd Knl your 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

c. aputt: 1-2-90 • 

946-4088 

; 500 (?) 
BUSINESS CARDS ^ — ^ 

FREE 

M4ILKWH rrCVSA' 

Woodmont Shopping Center- Midway 
26210 Pacific Hwy. South • 941-4550 

Mon.-Sat. 9-7 p.m. 

Wiiri 3 moi. miit)Oi ttnKt 
CJMII pramd UKk on • » • 

-ntw strvic* onlf -
I uuirott COUPONFCHoaiouen 

COUPON ExpmeSMMi m 
I s 
I. _<VI41L BOXtS FTCUM-

FACSIMILE 
TRANSMISSION 
Sending or Receiving 

$1.00 per Page 
i m to ptga. nun dwgn (Mkni 

Lmarov CCHJPOH ptti CUSTOMER 

COUPON tXPlSES I2/J1W > 

AMILBOXtS Fre.US4-

I 
$1 .00 

OFF 

I any UPS shipment 
uuiTONecouKMititcusromn 

I COUPON RPmt«:11)ll/W 

A1<IL BOOTS grC.US/l-

THEONE&ONUr 
BLIZZARD IS NOW 

BETTERTHAN 

® 

SMALL 
BLIZZARD 
ON SALE 

Expires 1-1-90 
1 coupon per 
customer, non-
applicable with 
any other sale. 

WOODMONT 
DAIRY QUEEN 
26136 Pac. Hwy. 

South, Kent. 
WA 98032 

Oairg 

wiTwurvouncHT-

< mOOCmiirm* 

GIVE HIM THE MOVIE HE DESERVES! 
We Feature 
* NO membership fees 
A NO deposit 
ir NO set-up fees 
* Reserves accepted 
•(t Huge selection-

All categories 
1̂  Mulll-coples of latest 

releases 

MIDWAY EDGEWOOD FEDERAL WAY 
Woodmont Place Surprise Lake Twin Lakes Shopping Center 

941-8088 927-5115 838-7011 
Also in Seattle, Maple Valley & Covington Square. 

file:///Wi/imi
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SURPRISE LAKE S Q U A R E Milton 
Phone: 927-4455 
Hours: Daily 10-8:30, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 
KENT EAST HILL PLAZA 
Phoae: 852-9240 
Hours: Daily 10-9, Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5 

RENTON VILLAGE Shopping Center 
Phone: 226-3215 
Hours: Daily 9-9 . Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 
LOEHMANN*S PLAZA Beiievue 
Phone:641-9240 
Hours: Daily l O ^ Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

GIVE AN 
AQUARIUM 
This Christmas 

A Gift Your Family 
& Friends Can Share All Year! 

With the Purchase of a "Deluxe Set-up". 
You Receive a Fish Certificate 

Good for $5.00 to $10.00 FREE FISH 
(Depending on Size of Set-Up Purchased) 

10 GALLON ECONOMY SETUP 

10 GALLON DELUXE SETUP 
Plus one $5.00 fish certificate. 

20 GALLON DELUXE SET-UP 
Plus one $5.00 fish certificate. 

29 GALLON DELUXE SET-UP 
Plus two $5.00 fish certificates. 

45 GALLON DELUXE SET-UP 
Plus two $5.00 fish certificates. 

Reg. 
$24.99 

Reg. 
$71.99 

Reg. 
$109.99 

Reg. 
$141.99 

Reg. 
$224.99 

$1g99 
A \^ Special 

$1:099 
1 / ^ Special 

$0099 
XJ y Special 

109' Special 

$17099 
A § y Special 

$ 

GUMBALL 
AQUARIUM 

A A real working Squarium styled 
after famous gumball machines of 
yesteryear. Includes everything you 
need: gravel, gumballs, pump, plant, 
anti-siphon valve & food. 

4 colors 
to choose 

from. 

$ 29 99 
>i>*if^i^r 

J THE AQUA TANK 
A unique hexagon-shaped tank wtth 
molded trim andhood Desk top sa» 
squariuni great for any room tn your 
house, complete tank set-up includes 
undergravel system, gravel, hood, 
and light buPo 

BLACK 

DESIGNER 
COLORS 

19 
21 

99 

99 

PARAKEETKrr 
Tllli kit has everything In it you need 
except the bird. Cage, p<Kh««, 
nipt, iwinjL budglet food, treats, 
oittlsbon*, gn«<l. 

R«9»39W $0^99 

cocKATiaKrr 
LA* (he parakeet kit, this kit has all 
the nacisMUs (or a cockatUl, in-
cliidinQ • tftrii* cockatkl cage 

GitPrie«4«t 39 99 

HAMSTER CIRCUS 
Thh complete set comes with bright 
red bottom & top with durable white 
wtte finish Contains food, Itter, 
fluff, bottle & booklets, tm. 

Reg $24 99 $ 1 Q 9 9 
Now X O 

LONGLIFEPUYCITY 
For htinsKis oi jtrhh. Tlw t<J«l home 
for ihoH ever popular unail «niniai>. ife-
il(n<d tor easy nt-up tmi clwnina Alto 
can b« uMd u * 10 gifen lank-lofiper 

\ 

Reg. $34.99 
I SPECIAL raiCE 23 99 

HEY CATS 

s ^ ^ 
HANDCRAFTED GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES 

UNIQUE GIFTS & COUNTRY DECOR 
•Wreaths 
• Rag Dolls 
• Dried Flowers 

•Candies 
• Country 

Furniture 

• Baskets 
and much, 
much me... 

To find these Christmas treasures... go to... 
1109 OAK ST. IN MILTON OR CALL 922-1109 

3 stores east of Dave's Restaurant 

or Wife, Sister, friend 
for this Christmas. 

Poinsettias 
5 to 7 Blooms 

(6in.) O . " " 

4 in. '3.49 
I Sin. '12.99 

10 in. '16.99 
12 in. '24.95 

Hanging Baskets 
'29.95 

Kin 'S NORTH HILL 
GREENHOUSE 

11008 36th St. E.,PuyalIup 

845-5621 

10% OH 
ALL CAT FURNITURE 

SHOP EARLY - BEST SELECTION 

GIVE HIM THE MOVIE HE DESERVES! 
W e Feature 
•tr NO membership fees 
« NO deposit 
it NO set-up fees 
it Resen/es accepted 
it Huge selection -

All categories 
A Multi-copies of latest 

releases 

ANY MOVIE 
with this 
coupon 

One coupon per movie 
per visit 

Exp. 12/21/89 

MIDWAY EDGEWOOD FEDERAL WAY 
Woodmont Place Surprise Lake Tuirin Lakes Shopping Center 

941-8088 927-5115 838-7011 
Also in Seattle, Maple Valley & Covington Square. 

Edgewood 
Milton/Fife 

GIFTGUIDE 

* -• # 

Specializing in quality workmanship 

PROFESSIONAL 
• Protects upholstery from sun fadiryg 
• Improves privacy • Cuts glare 
• Retects up to SO % more heat 
• 1-4 hour service on all vehicles 
• Most advanced tinting process 
• All scratch resistant material 
• Guaranteed against bubbling, 

lading A peeling 

• Tinting your windows is legal in Wash. 

Specializing in quality workmanship 

TINTING » $ 

CM 

VISUAL iffiCTS PHONE: 922-6991 
Gift Certificates Available 

"EDGEWOOD "l^LOWEIl "TARM 
2017 E. MERIDIAN, PUYALLUP (NORTH HILL) • 927.0817 

Our greenhouses are in bloom with brilliant poinsettias - reds, 
pinks, whites & marbles - Enter our drawing for a gigantic poinsettia! 

Wreaths, garlands, holly & greens - we will ship! hi our n urserv 
"check out our living Christinas trees"-from table top to 6 feet 

Our floral staff is ready to help you with your design needs -
fresh, silk, dried & beautiful gift baskets (flower, food & gift). 

# 

Present this invitation anytime before Cbmtmas & receive a free 
bouquet or a large bunch of baby's breath with purchase Our 
greenhouses filled with poinsettias make a wonderful setting for 
your family picture. Bring the camera - weV take the picture! 

'Cals sign our "Wish List Gift File" so we can help your guy 
choose the perfect gift for you. 

World Wide Wire Service 
Open DaUy In December 

Homebaked cookies, cider & coffee will be served. 
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oldiers in the w ar on rugs 
The counselor 

Molly McCulley 
has been there 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

S he takes off her shoes and curls up in the crook of the 
couch to talk. She is somewhat surprised when she is 

asked about her past. Most people ask about her Job. 
The two are not far apart. Molly McCulley, drug and 

alcohol counselor for King County Youth Services in 
Federal Way, took her first toke of marijuana when 
she was 12. 

She was shy and overweight then, and a good little 
girl by most accounts. She says now she needed an 
identity — "I was a marginal person." 

As she tried more drugs, and alcohol, old acquain
tances in her Eugene, Ore., hometown politely 
discarded her. A new crowd adopted her. 

She became a new person. And, looking back, she 
was a different person. 

"I think that sometimes that was another person 
altogether. It's like I'm describing somebody else, 
now," she said. 

MCCULLEY DOESN'T hide her dozen years of drug 
and alcohol abuse now, but neither does she speak of it 
casually. It's simply a part of her past, like adoption 
or a serious illness, that must be dealt with for a 
lifetime. 

Now, it helps her deal with her most difficult clients. 
She likes to take on the kids she calls the "rottenest," 
the youths who adopt the hardest shell in which to 
hide. Drugs haven't changed their effect on those kids, 
she says. 

Continued on B-3 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
APRIL, 19, recently celebrated her third year off drugs and alcohol. 

The ex-abuser 

Drugs didn't make April happy 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
AAOLLY MCCULLEY counsels young drug and 
alcohol abusers in her snug office at the youth service 
center in Federal Way. 

By WENDY CULVERWELL 

A pril celebrated her third birthday 
Oct. 22 by getting herself a futon. 

The year before, she celebrated 
her second year of life without drugs or 
alcohol by buying herself some sweaters. 

Between her classes at Highline Com
munity College and her job as a hair
dresser, April doesn't have the luxury of 
devoting the entire day to patting herself 
on the back. But, she says, she still likes 
to do something special for herself on the 
anniversary of her sobriety. 

April, who asked that her family name 
not be used, is 19 and a Decatur High 
School graduate. She is also a former 
drug user and an alcoholic — albeit a 
recovering one. Before she quit drinking 
and getting high, she considered herself a 
partler, someone who wasn't smart 
enough to get anywhere. For April, the 
war on drugs has been a personal one. 

If you met April today, you would find 
her an attractive young woman determin
ed to earn a bachelor's degree and make 
something of her life. 

She is a long way from where she 
believes she would be if she hadn't quit 
abusing drugs and alcohol. 

"I would be dead," she says, hugging 
her knees a little tighter, an unconscious 
act of self-protection. Her face, however, 
remains expressionless. 

APRIL TOOK her first drink and smok
ed her first joint about two years before 
her 13th birthday. Alcohol was abused in 
her home, she says, so she had little trou
ble fueling that part of her habit. 

As the adopted, only child of divorced 
parents, she says drinking was the only 
coping skill she learned at home. 

"I didn't have a jock brother or a 
cheerleader sister..." she says, sadly. 

She moved into her father and step
mother's Adelaide-area home — a "clean 
and sober" environment — three years 
ago when she decided to kick her habits. 
She credits them with saving her life. 

One time while high on pot, April decid
ed to do something about the braces on 
her teeth. They had been bothering her, so 
she wrenched them off with pliers. 

When asked what she wants to study 

when she enrolls at Western Washington 
University next month, she jokes, "Mayl>e 
I should go to dental school." 

April's drug habit escalated when 
adolescence and all its accompanying 
troubles hit. 

"Alcohol and pot weren't doing it 
anymore," she recalls. "I started doing 
the things I always said I wouldn't" — co
caine, acid, whatever she could get her 
hands on. 

HER DRUG-DEALER boyfriend sup
plied some of her drugs. The rest she 
bought with money she earned working as 
a phone solicitor. 

Her ex-boyfriend is in prison for 
manufacturing drugs. 

"I was an emotional wreck," she says, 
describing her early teen years. She uses 
much harsher language to describe her 
personality. "Jerk" is the mildest word 
she used. 

Neither of her parents, or her step
parents, confronted her about her failing 
grades and poor school attendance. 

ContinoedonB-3 

The detective 

Investigators push paper 
while dealers push drugs 
By LYNN KEEBAUGH 

C rime does pay. That's what keeps Mark 
Orendorff in business. 

Orendorff isn't a criminal. He's an 
undercover King County police officer, a detec
tive in the Sheriff's Department's Drug En
forcement Unit (DEU). He's been fighting the 
war on drugs, on the streets, for six years. 

Although he said the 12-man unit Is suc
cessful, it could use twice as many officers and 
still find work for more. In his tenure in the 
DEU, Orendorff hasn't seen drug sales abate. 
Prices have gone down, and volume up. 

The DEU is a plum assignment for officers 
like Orendorff, 30, who are attracted to the pro
spect of working undercover. When he first 
joined the department nine years ago, his goal, 
like that of most idealistic cops, "was to save 
the world," he said. 

But over the years he has encountered new 
frustrations policing the streets. Legal 
restraints on searches and seizures, depart
mental budgeting woes and playing politics all 
get in the way of enforcing ideals, he said. 

NOW HIS goal is to "take off the street as 
much narcotics as possible in the very least 

time, make a good case and get (drug dealers) 
off the street for a long time." 

That's because for every dealer arrested, 
there's another to take his place. And when 
they do go away, it often isn't for very long, 
Orendorff said. 

Most DEU detectives spend the bulk of their 
time in the office, pushing paperwork and 
building cases. Orendorff estimates he spends 
roughly 70 percent of his time behind a desk. 
He pointed to three large notebooks. 

"That's one case. I could take that case and 
work it for a year and it would be all paper
work." 

The rest of his shift Is spent on the street, 
gathering Information, making drug buys and 
even selling drugs to dealers. 

DEU officers spend most of their time troll
ing for the big fish. When they make drug deals 
it's in kilos (2.2 pounds), not ounces. Cocaine 
keeps them busiest because it's popular, it's 
plentiful and It's getting cheaper. (In 1983 an 
ounce of powder cocaine was worth |2,800. 
Today It costs |650.) 

Continued on B-3 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
DRUG UNIT detectives like Mark Orendorff usually work undercover to confiscate 
drugs and drug money, and don't want their faces known. 
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Christmas trees need plenty of water 
Before that first Christmas 

tree decoration is in place, your 
tree needs water and lots of it. 

Gary Chastagner, Washington 
State University research plant 
p a t h o l o g i s t , r e m i n d s 
h o m e o w n e r s that the ir 
Christmas trees may need 
gallons, not just cups, of water 
to retain their fire resistance 
and beauty over an extended 
period. 

"A 6-foot tree, common on 
today's market, can use three to 
four quarts of water the first day 

'it is tn the house," Chastagner 
said. 

SPECIAL POPULATIONS 
IN KENT 

The Kent Parks and Recreation 
:,Department's Special Populations 
..program needs volunteers to help 
out with its evening and weekend 
programs for developmentally 
disabled Individuals, survivors of 

, major head injuries and the mental
ly ill. Call 859-3350for information. 

LITERACY TUTORS 
The Southwest Seattle Literacy 

..Coalition needs volunteers for one-
rto-one tutoring of adults. Required 
skills include reading, writing, 
listening, speaking English, flex
ibility and sensitivity. Call 87B-3710, 
ext. 397 for details. 

FRIENDTOPRIEND 
Volunteers visit elderly and han

dicapped individuals who live In nur-
^sing and retirement homes. Visits 
.can be as short as IS to 30 minutes. 

Friend to Friend Is a Christian 
• organization. Call 246-5150 for In-
, formation. 

GROUP HEALTH CO-OP 

As a rule of thumb, your tree 
will need almost a quart of 
water per day for each inch of 
diameter at the tree butt. All 
varieties of trees require about 
that same amount. 

The first days in the stand are 
most critical to moisture up
take. Even a properly cut tree 
will naturally reduce its water 
uptake after a few days. 

Studies at Washington State 
University, Puyallup, have 
shown that a Douglas-fir, 
without water, will not last more 
than 10 to 14 days. With an ade
quate water supply, tree owners 
can expect to triple this. 

m 
Helping Hands 

Hospice volunteers run errands 
for terminally III patients and their 
families. Bereavement volunteers 
provide emotional support to sur
vivors after a death. Volunteers are 
trained. Call Sherry Kraft at 326-4244 
for information. 

SENIOR SERVICES 

* 

— W E D D I N G -
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Iroviding a 

complete & memorable 

photographic record 

of your wedding day. 

Seattle Untvenity DittricI Abkrwmxl .Mall Emctt Mall Belkvue Tiicanu Mall Feifef al Way K«nt 
622<«tl 523-5707 771-3423 :S3-5151 45.3-1606 475-1303 83W633 854^1600 

Midwives aren't 
what they used 

to be. 
Yes, today's midwives still support the iuaural childbirth 

process-with teaching, skilled caring, and a suppoitive 

presence throughout your pregnancy and birth. But 

today, we have access to modem facilities, medications 

and techniques as well. We are col

lege trained and certified, work 

in collaboration with MDs, 

and deliver in the hospital as 

well as the birthing center. In 

short, we offer the best of the 

old atui the new. To learn more, 

call us! 

ST JOSEPH HOSPITAL 

MIDWIVES .ASSOCIATED 

Tacoma 

591-6825 
Federal Way 
839-2944 

Gig Flarbor 
851-9090 Janice Sack 

Certified Nuiw-
Miclwife 

Airport operates noise hotline 
Sea-Tac Airport operates a 24-hour hotline for reporting 

unusual aircraft-related noise. The number is 433-5393. 
Noise abatement staff members are on hand to answer hotline 

calls personally from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week. At other 
times callers can request their calls be returned by staff 
members. ' _ _ ^ 

Chastagner has two suggestions 
for watering trees. 

First, the tree butt must be cut 
prior to placing it into the stand 
if the tree has been cut for more 
than six hours. Prolonging the 
interval of time to eight or 24 
hours did not prevent the trees 
from rehydrating, but decreas
ed the extent of water uptake. 

Second, the tree stand must 
hold an adequate amount of 
water. A gallon capacity is re
quired. 

"Many of today's stands hold 
such a small amount of water 
that it is almost impossible to 
maintain the water level above 

Drivers In the Volunteer 
Transportation Program take 
seniors to and from doctors' appoint
ments and on other essential er
rands. Mileage reimbursement and 
additional liability insurance is pro
vided. South King County residents 
should call 448-5740 for information. 

SENIOR COMPANTON 
PROGRAM 

Low-income seniors receive a tax-
free stipend for visiting homebound 
e lder ly residents in the i r 
neighborhoods. Training is provid
ed. Call 328-5660 for information. 

UNITED WAY 
The United Way Volunteer Center 

matches potential volunteers with 
jobs that suit their skills. Call the job 
bank at 461 -3655 for information. 

'VISION SERVICES 
Volunteers assist people who are 

blind with reading their bills and 
other essential Information, such as 
grocery labels. The time committ
ment Is two hours a week or less. 
Call 386-6666 or 1-800-458-4868 for In
formation. 

VALLEY LITERACY 
COUNCIL 

The council needs tutors to teach 
English to immigrants. Contact Ar-
dlth at 226-1192, or Pat at 825-7381 for 
information. Workshops are held in 
Renton and Auburn. 

DOMESTIC ABUSE 
WOMEN'S NETWORK 

Volunteers staff the 24-hour 

the base of the tree," the scien
tist said. 

If the water lever drops t)eIow 
the twttom of the tree, a seal 
forms that will prevent the tree 
from absorbing more water 
even when the stand is refilled. 

If you can't find a stand that 
holds enough water, you may 
want to try using a plastic paint-
type bucket with rocks in it to 
hold the tree upright. The larger 
the tree trunk, the more water it 
will use. 

Other WSU tests also prove 
that a well-watered tree will 
resist fire far longer than a tree 
that is allowed to dry out 

hotline for abused women. Call the 
DAWN office at 852-5529 for informa
tion. 

BIGSISTERS 
Women over the age of 21 are 

needed to spend three to four hours a 
week with a Little Sister to provide 
guidance and companionship. Orien
tation and training sessions are held 
In the Federal Way area. Call 461-
3636 for information. 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
COACHES 

Kent Parks needs coaches and 
volunteers for the 1990 Special Olym
pics. Coaches are needed in basket
ball, track & field, Softball and 
volleyball. An orientation/training 
program is scheduled for Jan. 11. 
Call Doreen Higglns at 859-3599 for 
information. 

TEEN PARENT 
TRAINERS 

The Program for Early Parent 
Support (Peps) needs volunteers to 
lead discussion groups for teen 
parents throughout King County. 
Volunteer training begins Jan. 13 at 
Lake Washington Vocational 
Technical Institute, but support 
groups meet locally. Call 547-8570 for 
information. 

Does your nonprofit agency have 
an ongoing need for volunteers In 
and around ttie Federal Way area? 
Send Items for tt\e Helping Hands 
column to: Federal Way News, 1634 
S. 312m St., Federal Way, WA 98003. 

COMPLETE 
NEW YEAR'S 

PACKAGE 
Food, Fun & Festivities 

I80''.''/Couple 
Includes all taxes and service charges 

OUB P.\RT\' HAS ALL THE LNGREDIENTS 

FOR A R I N & SAFE F.VT.NING 

Package includes: Overnight accommodations in a King 
Leisure (upon availability): Dinner for two with choice of 
four entrees; Choice of three desserts; Midnight cham
pagne toast; party favors: Open bar (well drinks); Enter
tainment by — Daybreak; Breakfast buffet with Bloody 
Marys and Enjoy New Year's Day football & a late check
out of 5 p.m. Make your reservations by calling 248-1000. 

Sea-Tac Airport, 17338 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Seattle. WA 98188 

HILTON » " 

VISA m 
• MaMarapilcMinptrptnoii 

• AaiigM;*ctaaMinbMM«\ 
pWDtnonMuMtoccupincy 
uMMt onsnMM ipfclStd 

• MprtoMMMMMWcMng*. 

Call your TRAVEL AGENT or SILVERWING HOLIDAYS 
1-800-562-9598 or (206) 575-8242 

Overton completes 
Eagle Scout project 

Kevin Overton, a senior at 
Thomas Jefferson High School, 
has achieved the rank of Eagle 
Scout in the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

His Eagle Scout Court of 
Honor was held Dec. 1 at the 
Federal Way Stake Center of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints. 

Overton's Eagle project was a 
cleanup of the area outside the 
Federal Way Senior Center. At 
the time he completed the Eagle 
Scout requirements, he was a 
member of Boy Scout Troop 305. 
He is now assistant Scoutmaster 
of Troop 334. 

He is the son of Sue and Jim 
Overton of Federal Way. 

Obituary 
Kevin Overton 

Clarence B. Stambeck 
Clarence B. Stambeck, 71, 

died Nov. 20 at Highline Com
munity Hospital in Burien. He 
was bom Oct. 4, 1918, in 
Chicago, and was a Federal Way 
resident. 

He retired from his job as a 
truck driver for Texaco and 
belonged to the Teamsters 
Union Local ii>704 and to St. Vin
cent de Paul Catholic Church. 

He is survived by his son and 
daughter-in-law, Ted and EUy 

S t a m b e c k , G u a m ; on« 
daughter, Nancy Lucey, 
Pacific; and five grandchildren. 

Mass of ChrisUan burial was 
held Nov. 25 at St. Vincent dk 
Paul Church and burial was in 
Gethsemane Catholic Cemetery, 
Federal Way, Memorials are 
suggested to the American 
Cancer Society. Yahn and Son 
Funeral Home, Auburn, handled 
the arrangements. 

Heir's the last water heater 
.you may ever need. 

The new Sepco Hydraslone* water 

heater is nothing short of revolutionary 

in energy efficiency, durability and cost 

savings. A seaniless stone lining 0 

plus all bronze fittings © virtually 

eliminate corrosion-the major cause of 

tank leaks and failure. 

Superior materials retain heat with 

a remarkable R24 insulation rating, © 

compared to R3 or R5 on older models. 

The tank comes with a 15-year 

warranty and is available for rental or 

purchase exclusively through Puget 

Power contractors. Call us and well give 

you two months free rental vWth this ad. 

The brightest ideas come from 

electricity, Puget Power and us. 

Puget Sound Water Heater 
1-800-243-0124 

Comraciof license • PUCETSWISIF* 
ai 

• < 

•wi-oniMiiFin 
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ASK-ASK-ASK 
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Counselor takes on the 'rottenest' 
Continued from B-1 

"The drugs take a life of their 
fown, apart from the values of 
the person using them. They 
take over more and more of who 
you are. They take over, and you 
(Jon't see you anymore," Mc-
Culley said. 
r The war on drugs is not so 
tpMch a battle to win as a tide to 
stem, to McCulley's way of 
thinking. Attitudes change over 
lime, and seemingly ingrained 

;;>ellefs change with them. Drunk 
^iplriving is an example, McCulley 
"•said. No longer do people 

chuckle about it. 
"The number one solution is 

for everyone to do what's been 
done with drunk driving — to 
work in force," she said. 

The intense, family-oriented 
therapy she offers at the youth 
services center chips at seem
ingly ingrained beliefs. It also 
helps McCulley. 

"It's crystallized my own 
belief about my recovery. It 

keeps me clear about my own 
life and what I want," she said. 

McCulley is 35 now, a Des 
Moines resident who has not sh
ed all the shyness of her youth 
but who went to college and 
found she is articulate and 
creative. After earning a 
master's degree and working for 
years — clean and sober — at 
various clinics and hospitals, 
she began counseling here in 
August. 

THE YEARS between her 
first puff of marijuana and col
lege are like a smeared water-
color now, bleary and washed 
out in parts and not too clear at 
all. She had tried every drug she 
could by 15. She married two 
days after her high school 
graduation. A daughter was 
bom when she was 19, but died 
two months later of spina 
bifidia, a birth defect. She even
tually divorced. 

All the while, she worked in 
drug and alcohol clinics, 
sometimes as a volunteer and 

sometimes as an employee. 
"The idea was then that drugs 

were OK if you could handle 
them. We tried to help people 
handle them, although we were 
high at the time," she said. 

Things finally fell apart at 25, 
when an engagement was 
broken, a serious operation put 
her in the hospital and deep 
depression took hold. 

McCulley learned then that 
her parents, who had moved to 
Federal Way, were willing to 
take her in again. 

"They were desperate," she 
said. 

MCCULLEY SEES plenty of 
desperate parents now, as well 
as youths up to 21 years old who 
are in the throes of what she left 
behind. Although more treat
ment is available now, the ax
iom that drugs are OK if you can 
handle them still prevails 
among kids. 

Often, today's children have 
little family support to help 
resist drugs, she said. 

"An awful lot of our families 
are just hanging out, rather than 
sharing," she added. 

In part, McCulley's job is to let 
them know what they'll miss 
while on drugs. Chunks of her 
own life are missing now — the 
dating, the friends she could 
have had. "But there's no way to 
conceptualize what that means 
at 20," she said. 

She tries anyway, in what she 
hopes is a humorous and asser
tive manner. At parties, she still 
is found at the edges of the 
crowd, but confidence and skill 
take over in her softly lit office. 

Besides, McCulley is 35 now. 
After years of insisting she'd 
never live to be 30, she's found 
that shyness, like any other per
sonality trait, is part of her 
style. Another part of her style is 
to treat the past as past. She 
doesn't want to be held up as a 
miracle of recovery, or a bad 
girl gone good. 

"Probably the biggest compli
ment I can be paid is that none of 
it shows at all," she said. 

Ex-abuser says 
drug habit would 
have killed her 
Continued from B-1 

9 -

Cops keep undercover in drug war 
Continued from B-1 

Although crack steals most of 
the drug spotlight these days, 
DEU officers still perceive 
twwder cocaine as a greater pro
blem. 

"THERE'S MORE of it out 
there, you can move it more 
'(Quickly. Most don't want to take 
the time to cook it down," said 
Sgt.BobCllne. 
' Crack is a growing problem 
and gets more publicity because 
it is cheap (a $10 high is com
mon) and attractive to kids 
because of its price, Cline said. 

But all drugs are pervasive, 
Cline said. Anyone, especially 
kids, can find whatever they 
want, as long as they can pay. 

'^ven in the suburbs, like 
Federal Way. 

"It's very easy. They pro
bably can find somebody in 
school. They know who the kids 
are who know exactly where to 
get it," Cline said. "You can get 
the full spectrum," he added. 

from cocaine, to marijuana, to 
synthetic drugs, such as 
m e t h a m p h e t a m i n e , a .k .a . 
speed. 

Street smarts and drug savvy 
are important tools for a DEU 
officer. It helps to know the 
marketplace and the market. 
Sometimes officers must use 
drugs in the presence of drug 
sellers and buyers, but that is an 
independent decision made by 
each officer, Orendorff said. It 
usually doesn't come to that. 

"WHEN YOU'RE working 
with the quantities we are, even 
the sellers don't use, and they 
don't expect you to use. They're 
businessmen." 

Orendorff meets all kinds in 
his job. There is no "type" when 
it comes to drug dealers. 

"You get the most low-life you 
can get, to some guy with a 
million bucks worth of assets." 

That bothers him. Drug 
dealers make big money. One 
recently arrested 23-year-old 
owned a fleet of 11 vehicles, in

cluding a Mercedes and a Cor
vette as well as a power boat. 

In an evidence locker in the 
DEU's courthouse offices is a 
shaving kit containing more 
than $30,000 in cash. A freezer-
bag of powder cocaine has a 
street value of $15,000. That and 
more is confiscated regularly by 
DEU officers. 

Last year the DEU made 445 
narcotics arrests and con
fiscated nearly $4 million worth 
of cocaine and marijuana and 
more than $268,000 in cash. Of
ficers also seized 68 vehicles. 

ALTHOUGH Orendorff deals 
mostly with high rollers in the 
drug scene, the rest of the 
department must deal daily with 
the ancillary crimes. A majority 
of armed robberies, burglaries 
and other property crimes are 
conunitted by people trying to 
raise money for a fix, Orendorff 
said, or for trade. Some dealers 
will take merchandise instead of 
cash. He estimates 80 percent of 

property crime can be linked to 
drug use. 

That number is more troubl
ing to Orendorff than what 
others consider the more tragic 
waste of human life caused by 
drug use. 

"People can make a choice to 
use drugs...but don't rip off my 
house, don't steal my VCR," he 
said. 

It is that crime that ultimately 
feeds the bigger dealers, keep
ing them fat. "What bothers me 
most is the money they make off 
everyone else," he added. 

Loss of property, money and 
liberty might deter a few con
victed drug traffickers. More of
ficers might slow the trade 
some. But the only thing that 
might put Orendorff out of 

drug education, he 

"It was easier for them to ig
nore it than to deal with it," she 
says. Her counselor at school, 
however, did confront her. April 
denied anything was wrong, but 
inside, she was beginning to 
realize she had a problem. 

The motivation to end her 
substance abuse seems almost 
anticlimactic now — no dnuik 
driving arrests or overdoses. In 
fact, despite occasional nm-ins 
with police, she was never ar
rested for possession of an il
legal substance. Her most 
desperate act was to sell some 
boots for a gram of pot. 

She decided to turn herself 
around when a friend went 
through a treatment program. 
Willing to do anything to be hap
py again, April got involved in 
Alcoholics Anonymous. She 
gave up drugs and alcohol Oct. 
22, 1986, during her junior year 
at Decatur. 

She even quit smoking last 
February. 

"The physical part was easy 
compared to the loneliness-
having to make new friends," 
she recalls. 

Part of her recovery was to 
teach herself to look to the 
future, to set goals. One of her 
goals is to help kids, either as a 
high school health teacher or as 
a probation officer. 

SHE'S ALREADY helped 
some. She started a youth 
Alcoholics Anonymous group 
two years ago. The Sunday night 
meetings at St. Theresa's 
Catholic Church now draw bet
ween 50 and 60 kids. She is also 
one of the people AA sends when 
organizations request a speaker. 

It may sound like a cliche, but 
she is serious when she says, "If 
I can help one person, it's worth 
it." 

AprU managed to graduate on 
time from Decatur only because 
she took night classes for mon
ths to make up the ones she 
flunked. She attended beauty 
school during her senior year 
and has her cosmetology 
license. 

After Christmas, she will 
transfer from Highline to WWU 
to complete her college educa
tion. Between now and the time 
she leaves, she is hoping for a 
special Christmas present — a 
letter from her birth mother, 
whose name she recently receiv
ed from an adoption registry. 

Though a family history of 
alcohol abuse would suggest 
heredity was at work in shaping 
April's early troubles with drugs 
and alcohol, her adoption 
lessens that likelihood. Still, she 
is eager to find out her own 
medical history and whether she 
has any siblings. 

"I just want to meet somebody 
who looks like me," she says. 

is business 
said. 

"In the 
education 

long-term, better 
is probably the 

answer. Teach kids not to use 
drugs now, and maybe in 10 
years we'U see a difference." 

"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 
FOR A NEW ADVENTURE** 

Give A Lifetime Gift 
Art Lessons For Adults 

Gifts of Art Supplies 

PATRICIA OWEN ART SCHOOL 
926 SW 356th. Federal Way • 927-3896 

Since 1972 

• 
• 
• 

You Are Invited To The 

MESSIAH 
CONCERT 

Performed ByJhe Federal Way Philharmonic 
iv/f/jf/ie Mormon Festival Chorus 

and 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

/ " ^ 
//»!«»-' C " 

i l 

By G.F.Handel 
DECEMBER 9,1989 - 7 p.m. • FREE OF CHARGE 

34815 Weyerhaeuser Way South • Federal Way, WA For Information, call 9,52-2403. 

HALF OIF 
SALE 

"Vkough Weight Loss Clinic I 
losti5pounds and htwe kept 
it off for 6 yvars. I feel 
wonderful. It's the best cfounge 
thut eivr haf)/H'ned to me. " 
Jane Valcntc lost 35 
pounds In 9 weeks. 

• Proven fast results. 
• No expensive, pre-

I>ackaged food to buy. 
• No binding contracts. 
• Ipdividuai one-on-one 

counseling. 
• You can lose from 3-5 

pounds each week*. 
• Drop by for your free, 

no obligation weight 
problem evaluation. 

V2 OFF SALE 
ON ALL WEIGHT LOSS 

PROGRAMS 

^X^IGHT 
LOSS 
CLINIC 

Limited time. Nnr clients only. 'Results may vary. 

HOURS: 
8 a.m. to 
TpJB. 

Crcdil cards accepted 

DOVCNTOWN: 682-9640 

NORTHGATE: 363-5454 
KENT-SOLTHCENTER; 251-3222 

BLRIEN: 248-2654 
BEUBll: 455-5924 

LYTSTS'UOGD 775-8414 

REDMOND: 883-1803 

FEDERAL WAY: 946^115 
TACO.M.A; 473-2333 

BTRETT: 338-1440 

SILVERDALE: 698-3555 

GLmPlA; 943-5692 

I Coping With Holiday Stress^ 
r^r J I How to help relieve holiday Stress 
W OrKSnop »* and learn to enjoy the season. 

When: Saturday, Dec. 9th, 9AM'Noon 

Cost: ^5,00 _ _ ^ 
If/J, - _, _ , Positive Addictions 
}fnGrC0 33710Ninth Ave. So., Suite IS 

Fedend Way 

L 
Call 838-6330 for Reservations — 

Space is limited. P O S I T I V E 
ADDICTIONS. LTD J 

Fashion Skiwear For A 
Skiers Christmas 

IK 

V*:7N 

Cancer questions answered 
Washington residents can now get fast and accurate informa

tion about cancer by calling the American Cancer Society's toll-
free information line at 1-800ACS-2345. 

TREE WORLD 
QUALITY CHRISTMAS TREES • IRESH CUT DAILY • BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

20 YEARS UNMATCHED QUALITY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!! 

-FEDERAL W A Y -
Corner of 320th & Pacific Hwy. 

South. Across from SeaTac Mall 
by the UNION 76 STATION. 

HUNDREDS OF 
FLOCKED TREES TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

—EDGEWOOD— 
PIGGLY WIGGLY SHOPPING CENTER 

6500 No. Meridian 
SURPRISE LAKE 

&^ 
VAIUABLE mmf^^^M'^^m VALUABLE WilU 

WITH THIS COUPON 

REGULAR PLANTATION 
PREMIUM 

DOUGLAS FIRS 
4-TO*4FOOT 

YOUR CHOICE 

REGULAR VALUE 
$15.00 TO $20.00 

M | 2 J 0 0 O F F 
ANYEJJiJ). 

Expires Dec. 12,1989 

C.V.I/JO' 

1 

'f'MtltCOUPONffiirf. s 
FRESH WREATHS, FLOCKED TREES & DOOR CHARMS 
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Metropolitan offers 
stock to customers 

Metropolitan Federal Savings 
and Loan of Seattle has received 
approval from the Office of 
T h r i f t S u p e r v i s i o n in 
Washington D.C. to convert 
from a mutual savings and loan 
association to a federally-
chartered stock savings and 
loan association. 

Metropolitan has a branch at 
1627 S. 312th St. in Federal Way. 

Under the conversion plan, 
Metropolitan will offer 2,156,250 
shares of common stock at $8 
per share. Account holders and 
borrowers will have the first op
portunity to purchase stock 
through a subscription offering 
that closes at 5 p.m., Dec. 19. 

After that, any shares not pur
chased by customers will be of
fered to the general public, with 
a preference given to residents 

Business Notes 

of the communities the bank 
serves. 

Call the Stock Information 
Center at 625-1018 for informa
tion. The stock will not be in
sured by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation (FDIC). 

Candy sales will benefit Red Cross 
-' Holiday gift tins, now on sale 
at U.S. Bank branches around 
the state, will benefit the Red 
Cross. The $10 tins are filled 
with candy cane drops. 

The promotion is expected to 
net more than $25,000 for the 
Red Cross. Funds raised in the 
area will remain here to support 

ongoing Red Cross programs 
such as disaster preparedness 
and relief as well as health 
education classes and pro
grams. 

The Federal Way U.S. Bank 
branch is at the comer of South 
312th Street and Pacific 
Highway South. 

FTD honors local florist for top sales 
Florists' Transworld Delivery orders placed in fiscal 1988 and 

(FTD) Association has recogniz
ed West Campus Florist as one 
of its top 1,000 sellers of flowes. 

The store was awarded for the 
volume of outgoing FTD wire 

1989. 
This is the third year West 

Campus Florist has received to 
designation. The shop is owned 
by Stan Hansen. 

Kaiser to manage home show division 
Dan Kaiser, producer of the 

1988 Tour of Elegance home 
show in the West Campus area, 
is head of the new "Show Street" 
division of John L. Scott Real 

Estate. 
The division will create and 

produce future home show pro
jects throughout the Fuget 
Sound area. Kaiser has worked 
for John L. Scott as a sales 
associate and account executive 
since 1982. 

FEDERAL WAYYMCA 
WINTER CAMP 

The Federal Way YMCA will hold 
its winter camp for children ages 6 
to 12 Dec. 21,22,27,28 and 29 at Pan
ther Lake Elementary School. Par
ticipants can be dropped off as early 
as 6:30 a.m. and picked up as late as 
6:30 p.m. The fee Is $14 per day for 
members, $20 a day for non-
members. The school is at 34424 
First Ave. S. Call 874-8629 for in
formation. 

HOLIDAY PARTY FOR 
HANDICAPPED KIDS 

Valley Medical Center will hold a 
holiday party for children with 
disabilities from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Dec. 13. Santa Claus and the Seafair 
clowns will entertain and all 
children will receive a present. The 
party is free and parents and sibl
ings are welcome. To register or for 
more Information, call 251-5117. The 
registration deadline is Dec. 8. 

LEADS6ATHERING 
The Federal Way networking clob 

will sponsor an informal social 
gathering for businessmen and 
women interested in making con
tacts from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.. Dec. 7, 

Pam and Eugene Gray, Federal 
Way, welcomed their third child, a 
daughter, Nov. 11 at St. Joseph 
Hospital in Tacoma. Victoria Jean 
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces at birth. 
She joins Joshua, 3¥t, and Amanda, 
2. 

Her grandparents are Margaret 
and Bud Gray, Sea-Tac, Joan Pusey, 
Boise, and Virginia and Paul Pusey, 
Boise. Her great-grandmother is 
Faye Brown, Spokane. 
SCROLL 

Karen and. James Scholl, Federal 
Way, had a daughter Sept. 28 at 
Valley Medical Center in Renton. 
Sarah. Nlchole weighed 8 pounds, 1 
ounce. She has a brother, Michael, 1. 

Her grandparents are Phil Scholl, 
Bow Lake, Lillian Huber, Seattle, 
and James Huber' Renton. Her 
great-grandparents are Mable and 
Glenn Stout, Des Moines, and Laura 
and Edwin Huber, Artesia, N.M. 
TAYLOR 

Dianne and Pete Taylor, Federal 
Way, welcomed a son, Matthew 
Nolan, Nov. 4 at St. Francis Com
munity Hospital. Matthew weighed 7 
pounds, 4 ounces at birth. He has two 
sisters, Jessica, 8, and Ashley, 3, and 
a brother, Christopher, 6. 

His grandparents are Marge and 
Bill Avery, Federal Way, and 
Virginia and Nolan Taylor, Van
couver, Wash. 
CALTON 
Jeannie and Michael Calton, 
Federal Way, welcomed their 
daughter Oct. 31 at Valley Medical 

Couples 

Jewitt-Pysher will 
marry next July 

Suzanne Jewitt and Robert 
Pysher will be married next 
summer, the couple has an
nounced. 

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Carol and Michael 
Jewitt of Federal Way. She 
graduated from Decatur High 
School in 1986 and is a student at 
Highline Community College. 

Her fiance is the son of 
Marilynn Spilman of Mountlake 
Terrace and of Ed Pysher of 
Seattle. He graduated from 
Tahoma High School in 1980 and 
from Washington State Univer-
s i t y in 1984. He i s a 
firefighter/emergency medical 
technician for Fire District 39 
(Federal Way). 

The wedding will be held at 
the home of the bride's parents 
^July. 

cnncc 
ununiaj-

33629 9th Ave. South 
Federal Way, Wa. 98003 

838-6244 
WE ARE UNLIMITED!!! 

Classes available for age 3 years - adult. 

BALLET, PRE-BALLET& CREATIVE MOVEMENT, 
JAZZ, TAP, SOCIAL DANCE, AND AEROBICS 

Mmimitcd 

Bazaars 

BAZAAR BENEFIT 
Neighbors of a cancer patient will 

hold a Victorian bazaar to raise 
rnoney to pay medical bills. The 
bazaar will feature crafts, food and 
other gift Items. The bazaar will 
take place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Dec. IS and 16, at 205 S.W. 331st St., 
off First Avenue South In The Ridge. 

- .^LIVE MUSIC J) 
DANCING-^ 

& Jam Session 
.̂ SUNDAYS 

.jCji 6pm-10pm 

Kitchen 
nowopeni 

nn 
tcroM from MId-Clty Masonry 

24«1lP«C.Hwy. So. 839-9812 

Just for You 

at the office of Accounting Etc., 2005 
S.W. 356th St. Contact Gloria 
Riedner at 863-3305 to make reserva
tions. 

HOLIDAY HABITATS 
The Federal Way Library will hold 

a story hour for schoolage children 
beginning at 4 p.m., Dec. 13. The 
program will include animal stories 
and holiday crafts. No registration is 
required. The library is at 848 S. 
320th St. and the number to call for 

Births 

Center. Elizabeth Ann weighed 6 
pounds and 8 ounces at birth. Her 
grandparents are Carol and Delbert 
Jump, Auburn and Beverly 
Rhoades, Hartville, Mo. 

ELCINGA 
Miles Roelof, third child of Anna 

and Roelof Elcinga, Federal Way 
was bom Nov. 14 at home. Miles 
weighed 8 pounds and 15 ounces at 
birth and has a brother Jordan 4, 
and a sister Elsa 3. His grand
parents are JeweU and Keith Joslen, 
Albany, Ore. and Sietse and Toss 
Elcinga, Ermelo, Netherlands. His 
great-grandparents are Opal Lar
son, Medford, Or., and Elsie Joslen, 
Springfield, Or. 

information is 839-0257. 
COPINGWITH 

THE HOLIDAYS 
Positive Addictions of Federal 

Way will present a workshop on 
relieving holiday stress from 9 a.m. 
to noon, Dec. 9, at 33710 Ninth Ave. S. 
The fee is $5. Call 838-6330 for 
details. 

DAUGHTERSOFTHE 
AAAERICAN REVOLUTION 

Irene Adams will present a pro
gram entitled, "Expressing Our 
Heritage by Sharing Our Family 
Treasures," at 11 a.m., Dec. 9, at the 
Auburn Library, 808 Ninth St. S.E. 
Call 243-8057 for information. 

FRESH WREATH 
MAKING 

Teens and adults can learn to 
make fresh evergreen wreaths at a 
two-hour class offered by King Coun
ty Parks. The class will meet from 
10 a.m. to noon, Dec. 9, at the Des 
Moines Park Activity Center. The 
fee is $13.20. Students should bring 
pliers, wire cutters, gloves and other 
supplies are provided. Call 941-0655 
for registration information. The 
deadlinetoregister isDec. 6. 

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS 

BRADLEY 
Marie and Richard Bradley, 

Auburn, welcomed their son Nov. 12 
at St Francis Community Hospital. 
Jeremy Robert weighed 6 pounds 
and 2W ounces at birth. He has two 
brothers, Richard Jr., 2̂ 4, David 5, 
and a sister, Bonnie IC-a months. His 
grandparents are Geri and Robert 
Bradley, Auburn, and Barbara and 
Michael Kotschegarow, Renton. His 
great-grandparents are Walter 
Green, Puyajlup, Audrey Bradley, 
Crestview, Fla., Florence and Her
man Black, Bellevue. 
DEMETEROPOULOS 

April Louise, the first child of Terl 
and Dale Demetropoulos Northeast 
Tacoma, was bom Nov. 15 at St. 
Francis Community Hospital. April 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces at birth. 
Her grandparents are Rosemond 
Demetropoulos, Sherman Oaks, 
Calif., and Louise and Fred Fogel, 

AND COOKIES 
King County Parks will offer an 

afternoon of gift making and cooking^ 
for disabled individuals 8 years old 
and up. The program Will take place 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Dec. 9, at the Des 
Moines Park Activity Center. Thê  
fee is $17.60. Call 941-0655 for 
registration Information. The. 
deadline to register Is today. " • 

HOLIDAY HOUSES 
Children ages 8 to 12 can learn to, 

make Christmas graham cracker 
houses at a class, to be offered froni^ 
4 to 5:30 p.m., Dec. 12, at Nautilus 
Elementary School. The fee Is' 
$12.10, and all participants will be* 
asked to bring $3 worth of a specific' 
candy to share. Call 941-0655 for in
formation. I 

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA ^ 
AND MRS. CLAUS ] 

The StorySingers, a professionaC 
group of actors and musicians, wlll_ 
perform a Christmas show from 9 to' 
11 a.m., Dec. 16, at Tacoma's La" 
Quinta Inn. Tickets are $7 per per
son, and all proceeds benefit Big' 
Brothers/Big Sisters of Tacoma.' 
Call 565-9830 for Information. 

Glendale, Calif. , 
McMICHAEL 

A daughter was bom to Beckie and* 
Dalen McMichael, Milton, Nov IS at 
St. Francis Community Hospital. 
Shannon Renee weighed 8 pounds 
and 13 ounces at birth. She Jolns' 
Amanda 5, and Sean 13. Her grand-! 
parents are Jean Berg, Auburn, and 
Dalen McMichael, Spokane. Her 
great-grandmother is Althe Johnson 
of Vancouver. 
BISHOP 

Denise and Doug Bishop, Federal 
Way, welcomed their son Nov. 20 at' 
St. Francis Community Hospital' 
Quincy Ivan weighed 8 pounds and 8. 
ounces at birth and has a sister 
Katelynn, 20 months. His grand
parents are Donna and Walt Bishop,-
Auburn, and Pat Nelson, San Juan, 
Capistrano, Calif. His great-
grandmother is Florence Bishop'o£ 
Prophetstown, 111. 

• 

• I 

Seattle monastery celebrates Nobel 
Sakya Monastery in Seattle 

will hold a celebration in honor 
of the awarding of the 1989 Nobel 
Prize for Peace to the Dalai 
Lama from 1 to 4 p.m., Dec. 18, 
at 108 N.W. 83rd St. 

The Dalai Lama's U.S. 

representative, Rinchen Dharlo, 
will be the keynote speaker, 
which will be followed by a vided 
of a talk given by the Dalai 
Lama and a reception. 

All are invited and admission 
is free. Call 522-2615 or 543-4727 
for information. 

CAROUSEL PET !k . 
^^ft 

FISH SPECIAL 
Limit: Fish under $6.00 

One per customer, fish from same tank-equal value. 
C.V.1/20' Exp. 12-12-89 

B D B B FLEA BATH ;| 10 Gallon $ C g 5 ! 
• • • • • • • (with grooming service) i i A n i l ^ t r i l i m O c.v.i/20'> 
' ^ ^ • - ^ ' • • - • • • . • • . - - • • ^ P j i " ' i ' ^ i P | _ ^ ^ ^ E x p . 12-12-891 c. 

(Science Diet) $ 0 ^ 9 5 | ',(BoodlBox7 SOQQSl 
NOW LH ! iReg. $39.99 NOW L\1 \ 

40 K-9 Maintenance | [Covered Cat Pan 
Reg.$29.95 NOW ^ L t " " 1 ;Reg.$39.99 " NOW _ _ 

J 

3 locations to sendee you / Willows Shopping Center / 
your pets needs f Puyallup8<i-1744 / 

Auburn North 
939-«26l) / 

SeaTac Village 
1810 S. 320th Federal Way 927-2929 

tickets Available- at î te "door 

Dasmng thru the Dough 
• >-

If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing L 
through the dough, sell items you no longer need ? 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 40**^ 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 

Call 839-9520 
Taooma 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 

• Ad Runs I Week 
In all 6 Robinson Ntwspopers 

• Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will run m our regular claui'icotiont. No 
cocy chongM ore p«nnirf«d ond no refufx) for 
Mrty multl. Ad> may bt conctlled to ovoid 
furthtr phon* colli, Moy not be used with any 
other spKiol clauif>ed rate offer or coupont. 
Conrwt be used for goroge sole ads. 

Ĵ One y»ofd per box, No obbrevialions, pleose. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

50' each odditionol word 

NAMF-

ADDRESS-

CITY 
1 
1 HOME PHONE 

ZIP' 

DAY PHONE. 
DVISA 

D Mostercord 
Expirofion Dote-. 
SigtToture-

Mail with payment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspopers 
P.O. Box 48119 • Seattle, WA 98148 

Watt Saattlt Harald • Whit* Cantar Nawt • Hithlina TImas • Das Molnat Naws 
Fadaral Way Nawt • Community News 
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Microwave cooks candy and cleans the dishes too 
When you make old-fashioned 

candy in your microwave oven, 
you get an extra bonus. Not only 
do you get perfect candy, you 
also get convenience — both in 
the cooking and the cleanup. 

I'll qualify that "perfect can
dy" statement a bit. You'll get 
perfect candy if you understand 
a little about conventional candy 
making, follow candy-making 
rules and judge doneness cor
rectly. 

Now to explain the microwave 
bonus — convenience. First, 
cooking is faster. Second, 
there's no need to stir or watch 
candy constantly during cook
ing. Stirring once to dissolve the 
sugar after a few minutes of 
cooking is the most stirring 
needed for most recipes. (The 
exception is caramels.) Wat
ching closely for the last minute 
or two to check for doneness is 
necessary. (However, watch 
closely throughout cooldng when 
trying or adapting a new 
recipe.) 

Then there's the convenience 
of cleanup. After making candy, 
fill the sugar-coated bowl with 
hot water, slip the microwave 
candy thermometer on the side, 
and cover the bowl with plastic 
wrap. Microwave on High until 
boiling. Then let stand, still 
covered, while the steam melts 
the sugar. A quick wash in sudsy 
water and you're all set to make 
another batch. 

Even boil-overs are easy to 
dean up. Wipe them up right 
away with a damp cloth. Even if 
you decide to wait, the hot sugar 
won't bum onto the microwave 
floor or create a terrible odor. 

Microwave candy making 
is similar to conventional 

Cooking perfect candy in your 
microwave is much like cooking 
perfect candy on a conventional 
range. It's important to use the 
proper equipment and follow 
directions. 

To brush up on candy-making 
knowledge, read a reliable con
ventional cookbook. You'll learn 
that cooking to the right 

'̂ >-"' ^^^i^i^^^^^^^i 
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Microwave Minu tes 
hy Joyce Batcher 

doneness is one way to ensure 
perfect candy. Candy is cooked 
to the same doneness in the 
microwave as when it's cooked 
on the range. 

In conventional candy mak
ing, use of a candy thermometer 
is important. The old cold-water 
test is mentioned as an 
unrel iable way to judge 
doneness. In microwave candy 
making, a special microwave 
candy thermometer is impor
tant for convenience and the 
most accuracy. A regular candy 
thermometer can't be left in 
candy during mlcrowaving. A 
temperature probe doesn't 
register high enough for candy 
making. 

Acu-Rite Microwave Can
dy/Food Thermometer is — as 
far as I know — the only 
microwave candy thermometer 
made. It's often hard to find in 
stores. Look for it in hardware, 
discount, microwave, gourmet, 
and kitchen stores. I've also 
seen it in some large super
markets by other small kitchen 
utensils. If you can't find a 
microwave candy thermometer, 
I have them available by mail 
order. Send a check for $9 for 
each thermometer (includes 
shipping and my "Microwave 

C a n d i e s " l e a f l e t of 10 
microwave candy recipes and 
hints) to me at RR 2, Box 162, 
Gaylord, MN 55334.Try these 

delicious 
low-fat candies 

Today's recipes make rich-
tasting indulgences. But they're 
low in saturated fat and 
cholesterol, so you can enjoy 
them in moderation or offer 
them to friends without pangs of 
guOt. 

Start microwaving these, and 
other candy, covered with 
plastic wrap until candy boils. 
The tight cover holds in steam, 
which washes sugar crystals off 
the container sides and helps 
prevent sugary candy. (Leave 
top of microwave candy ther
mometer sticking out of plastic 
wrap so thermometer stays cool 
enough to h£indle.) 

After candy boils, stir well un
til you see and hear that the 
sugar is dissolved. Continue 
microwaving, uncovered, until 
c a n d y r e a c h e s c o r r e c t 
temperature. If the mixture 
starts to boil over, quickly open 
the door and switch to a lower 
power setting. Closely watch 
caramel, fudge, and oUier can
dies that contain milk or cream. 

Usually no cooking time is 
given in conventional candy 
recipes. In microwave recipes 
time is given, but don't go by 
time alone. Time simply is not 
accurate. Your microwave may 
cook faster or slower, or your in
gredients may be at a different 
starting temperature than those 
used when testing the recipe. 
Candy is done when it reaches 
the temperature given in a 
recipe. 

Creamy Peanut 
Butter Fudge 

2 cups granulated sugar 
^cup% cup milk 
1 cup chunk-style peanut butter 
1 jar (7 ounces) marshmallow 
creme 
% cup chopped peanuts (op-
ttonal) 

Butter an 8x8-inch metal pan. 
Or line pan with a double layer 

of waxed paper, extending wax
ed paper about 2 inches on 2 
sides. 

In a microwave-safe, heat-
resistant 2-quart measure, stir 
together sugar and milk. Cover 
with plastic wrap. Microwave 
(High) 3 minutes, or until boil
ing. Stir well until sugar is 
dissolved. Microwave on 
Medium (50 percent power, 325-
350 watts), uncovered, 8 to 11 
minutes, until candy ther
mometer registers 247 degrees 
F (firm ball stage). Remove 
candy thermometer. With a 
wooden spoon quickly stir in 
peanut butter, marshmallow 
creme, and peanuts until well 
combined. Pour into prepared 
pan. Cool at room temperature. 
Before serving, cut into 49 
squares. Makes about 2 pounds. 

Each square: 81 calories, 2g 
protein, 3g fat, 13g car
bohydrate, 37mg sodium, 0 
cholesterol. 

Note: Cooking of this fudge is 
unique in two ways. It is 
microwaved on Medium to pre
vent boil-overs in the 2-quart 
measure. It should cook to a 
higher stage than most fudges 
because it is not beaten and the 
ingredients added after cooking 
add little firmness. 

Hint: For best flavor and 
creaminess, allow this (and 
other fudges) to "ripen" at least 
one day before serving. To keep 
fudge soft and creamy, store it 
uncut in an airtight container in 
a cool place, refrigerator, or 
freezer. 

Butterscotch Nut Clusters 
1 package (3% ounces) regular 
butterscotch pudding and pie 
filling 
1 cup granulated sugar , 
% cup whole milk 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 ^ cups salted peanuts or mixed 
nuts 

Line 2 large cookie sheets with 
waxed paper; set aside. 

In a microwave-safe, heat-
resistant 2-quart measure, stir 
together dry pudding mix, sugar 

and milk. Cover with plastic 
wrap. Microwave (High) 2 to 3 
minutes, or until at a rolling 
boil. Stir well until sugar is 
dissolved. Stir in butter and 
nuts. Microwave (High), un
covered, 3 to 4 minutes, until 
candy thermometer registers 
234 degrees F. Cool 15 mi'̂ i:* ;. 
Beat with a wooden spoon until 
mixture just begins to thicken 
and turn cloudy. Do not scrape 
bowl sides. Working quickly, 
drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
prepared pan. Cool at room 
temperature. Store in tightly 
covered container in a cool 
place, refrigerator, or freezer. 
Makes about 28 clusters. 

Hint: If candy thickens too 
much during dropping, cover 
cooking dish with plastic wrap 
and microwave 20 to 30 secondis 

or until slightly melted around 
edges. Stir until smooth. 

Each candy: 89 calories, 2g 
protein, 4g fat, 12g car
bohydrate, 59mg sodium, 2mg 
cholesterol. 

Questions for Joyce? 

Do you have a question about 
microwave cooking? Send it to 
Microwave Minutes, c/o Extra 
Newspaper Features, P.O. Box 
6118, Rochester, MN 55903. 
Please include a self-addressed, 
s t a m p e d , b u s i n e s s - s i z e 
envelope. 

Recipes in this column are 
tested in 600- and 650-watt 
microwave ovens. With an oven 
of different wattage output, .tim
ings may need slight adjust
ment. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
for having no cavities 

on their recent checl(up 

Damaged toys can be dangerous for kids 
-. "Buying safe toys shouldn 't be 
•4he end of safety concerns for 
parents," according to Anne 
Oliver, King County Extension 
Agent for Washington State 

; University' "The way a toy is us-
• ed can turn a safe product into a 
I dangerous one for your child." 

She cautions that crib toys 
should bolt securely to the side 

of the crib and remain stable. 
Crib toys should never be hung 
with long strings, cords, loops or 
ribbons, because children could 
become entangled in them. 

Toys should be checked 
periodical ly for d a m a g e , 
especially if they are used out-
of-doors. Young children's toys 
should be inspected after older 
children have played with them. 

Out-of-doors toys should be 
stored in a protected area to pre
vent damage caused by rain and 
humidity. 

Toys or pacifiers should never 
be tied to a cord or string and 
placed around a child's neck. 

Toys designed for older 
children should be stored out of 
reach of young hands. Toy 

chests can be particularly 
dangerous because heavy lids 
could fall on young children's 
heads or fingers. Lids should be 
lightweight and either easily 
removable or spring loaded so 
they stay open until closed. 
Wooden toy chests should have 
smooth edges and hinges and 
ventilation holes for additional 
safety. 

Michael Anderson 
Sheryl Anderson 
Tabitha Anderson 
Richard Armstrong 
Kristen fierkey 
Jena Brunette 
Kyle Brunette 
Jenny Burn 
MllieC«ti{ll 
Brandon Campbell 
Brad Campbell 
Brent Campbell 
Cristin Cass 
Thomas Cass 
Danny Cleary 
SeanCleary 
MellndaClerget 
Christopher Cooney 
Danielle Cowan 
Brandon Cromer 

Ryan Cromer 
Julia Dumas 
AnnaOohtery 
AlaineO'Unijer 
Jessica D'Unger 
Amanda Emerson 
Jacob Fiorina 
Megan Ford 
Scott Ford 
Brandy Gebhardt 
TraciGebhardt 
JoelGoH 
Melissa Golf 
Jared Gordon 
Katy Harris 
Justin Harris 
Megan Gray-Henry 
Kyle Jensen 
TIHanyJohansen 
Keri Jordan 

Erica Kimball 
Carrie Kirchberg 
Katie Kirchberg 
Chad Klassen 
Joey Lindquist 
Jeremy Lyons 
Joshua Lyons 
AnnaMcCarler 
Sean McCarier 
Ian McFartand 
Maggie McFarland 
Megan McLaughlin 
Caitlin Magnider 
Molly Magnjder 
Paul Meerscheidt 
Anthony Melchoir 
Melissa Miles 
Chelsea Miller 
Becky Miller 

Carol Munnerlyn 
Julie Nygaard 
Deann Pearson 
Michael Pearson 
Becky Pepper 
Eddie Pepper 
Aretha Peterson 
Carii Redmond 
Lauren Rogers 
Kaitlin Rupert 
Karen Rushton 
MelindaRushton 
Michael Rushton 
Geoffrey Sabo 
EliMbethSabo 
Virginia Sackett 
Larry Sackett 
Shirley Sackett 
AlaynaSauer 

Karl Sidles 
Adam Sidles 
James Stimach 
Chelsea Teller 
Maureen Trantham 
SaraTraver 
DanaVivatson 
Ryan Vivatson 
ZacharyVoight 
Matthew Vonbargen 
Katy Wakefield 
Charlie Wakefield 
Kevin Wall 
Megan Anderson-Webb 
Robert Wells 
TerilynWildhirt 
KimWinslow 
Jennifer Winslo* 
JanaWittfock 

4k 
Join the, "NO CAVITY CLUB" 

• Quality Dental Care 
• Warm, Gentle & Efficient Staff 
• Children, Adults and Cowards 

Barbara Billingi D.D.S 
1035 So. 320th, Federal Woy, WA 98003 839-4636 

Mon.-Sat. (Ev*. houn) 

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE 
•U-Cul, $1.U Ft. •Prr«ut, tl.OO Fl. 

(IM't 10 chooM from) 

Dec. 2,3, 9,10th 
5 Mile like Tree Farm 

3737 So. 360th Federal Way 
Proc»«<l»«oFWSOF.F.A. | 

CORRECTION 
In the Sears Nov. 26th edi
tion insert you may have 
received, there was an er
ror on page 5-2, the All-ln-
One Washer #99701 was 
described as having the ca
pability to hold full-size 
loads. This is incorrect. We 
regret any inconvenience 
this error may have caused 
our customers. 

BEAM 

mW LOCATION 
Bernard R. Rulhnjr. M.D. 

Complete 
Women's Health Care 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
PMS 

Torquay Medical Building 
3461611th PL So. 

Suite% 
Federal Way, WA 

East of St. Francis Hospital 
Telephone: 575-4346 

We announce our November Employees of the Month 

.'!fi/ 
BILLIEREIDY 

Dining Room Supervisor 

WESLEY GARDENS 
"1 like my job very much, 
and look forward to coming 
to work each day. I like all 
the residents and the peo
ple I work with, and the 
way Wesley Homes Is ma
naged." 

LILLIAN HUBER 
Certified Nursing Assistant 

WESLEY TERRACE 
"It sure is a pleasure work
ing here doing things for 
my resident friends over 
the past fifteen years - the 
residents have become an 
important part of my life." 

NARILAND ALEXANDER 
Certified Nursing Assistant 

WESLEY CARE CENTER 
"I enjoy working at Wesley 
Homes because I enjoy the 
people I work with, and es
pecially the residents." 

Ul WESLEY HOMES 
A Continuing Care Retirement Community 

Dedicated to providing our seniors and employees a iiigii quality environment. 

816 So. 216th •824^5000 
CENTENNIAL PRIDE. CARE TO FIT YOUR NEEDS, FINE PEOPLE PROVIDING THAT CARE. 

Lomoncs 
umsS i l All Laments 

Open 8 a.m. 
livednesday 

saestartswdn«l3<. P ^ w i W a W d ^ 

ltP3(̂ tOBU\(N««-

for our Huge 
December Sale! 

see our insert 
in today's newspaper. 

Our biggest sale of the season begins at 8 a.m. Wednesday. 
Sorry, a misprint on our preprint quoting a 9:30 opening is in error. 

Ucaisi 
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The Community Calendar lists 
regularly scheduled meetings of 
nonprofit qroups that draw 
members from the Federal Way 
community. It runs The first Wedne
sday of every month and sporadical
ly In other papers. Items for the 
calendar should be submitted In 
writing to the Federal Way News of
fice at 1634 S. 3Wh St. Call 839-0700 
or 937-4353 (Tacoma) for Informa
tion. 

Special Women (First and Third 
Thursday, 7 p.m.) The support 
group for women who have, or have 
had, breast cancer meets at the 
Good Neighbor Center in Renton, 305 
S. 43rd St. 
Evergreen Stroke Association 
(Second Tuesday, 2 p.m.) The 
Federal Way chaptier meets at the 
Group Health Clinic, 301S. 320th St. 
Greater Federal Way KIwanIs Club 
Tuesdays, 7:30 a.m.) Meetings are 
held at Secoma Lanes, 34500 Pacific 
Highway S. Call 839-6234 for In
formation. 
Federal Way Women's AGLOW 
(Second Monday, 6:15 p.m.) Dinner 
meetings are held at the Campus 
Cafe, 1500 S.W. 336th St., HH. Call 
874-6819 for information. 
Sea-Tac Harmony Kings (Tuesdays, 
7 to 10 p.m.) The barbershop singing 
group meets at Trinity Reformed 
Church, 3807 Relth Road, Kent. Call 
839-8719 for information. 
Professional Secretaries (Second 
Thursday, 5:45 p.m.) The Evergreen 
Chapter meets for dinner at Andy's 
Tukwila Station, 16200 W. Valley 
Highway, Tukwila. Call 655-8786 for 
information. 
Rainier Roadriders (Third Tuesday, 
7 p.m.) The bicycle club meets In 
room 101 of Federal Way High 
School. Call 839-6125 or 838-5858 for 
Information. 
Capable Amputee (First Wedne
sday, 2 p.m.) The support group for 
amputees meets at 11316 Bridgeport 
Way S.W., Tacoma. Call 584-8422. 
Midwives Associated (Mondays, 7 to 
9 p.m.) The St.' Joseph Hospital 
group offers free orientation 
meetings each week In Tacoma. 
Pre registration is required. Call 
Brenda at 591 6825 or Carol at 839-
2944 for information. 

Vietnam Veterans of America 
.{Second Tuesday, 7 p.m.) The South 
King County chapter meets at Ver-
razano's Restaurant, 28835 Pacific 
Highway S. Call Ramos at 824-4800 
for information. 

Community Calendar 

Federal Way Knights Lions (First 
and Third Wednesday, 7 p.m.) 
Meetings are held at Round Table 
Pizza, 1414 S. 324th St. Call Lou at 
839-0320 for details. 
Mended Hearts (Second Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m.) The information sharing 
group for survivors of heart surgery 
meets in Jackson Hall near Tacoma 
General Hospital. Call 839-3442 for 
information. 
Desktop Publishing (Last Thur
sday) The user group discusses 
topics of interest to IBM and Mac 
users. Meetings are held at the 
Federal Way Computerland. Call 
Bob at 838-9150 or Barb at 939-2319 
for information. 

Auburn Valley Art League (First 
Thursday, 7 p.m.) Meetings are held 
at the Auburn Library. Call 941-1488 
for details. 
Civil Air Patrol (Tuesdays, 7 to 9:30 
p.m.) Meet at 1525 Southwest Dash 
Point Road 839-8291 . Call for in
formation. 
Diabetes Support Group (First 
Wednesday' 7 p.m.) Meet a Highllne 
Hospital, 16251 Sylvester Road S.W., 
Burien. Call 431-5324 for Informa
tion. 
Jaycees (Second and Fourth Tue
sdays, 8 p.m.) Meetings held at the 
Jaycee Clubhouse in the Federal 
Way Shopping Center. 
Federal Way Noon Lions (First and 
Third Tuesday) Meetings held at 
Round Table Pizza. Call Jim Olson, 
927-0948, for details. 
Evergreen Bridge Club (Mondays, 
10 a.m., Tuesdays, 10 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m., Thursdays, 10 a.m., and Satur
days, 7:30 p.m.) Partnerships ar
ranged. Call 9270244 for informa
tion. 
Federal Way Civltan Club (First and 
Third Mondays, 6:30 p.m.) The 
meetings for single men and women 

committed to community involve
ment are held at V Ince 's 
Restaurant, 32411 Pacific Highway 
S. Call 839-5156 or 878-5040 for in
formation. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 2886 
(Second and Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m.) The Charles C. Ralls group 
meets at the Brooklake Community 
Center, 726 S. 356th St. Call 854-5810 
for information. 
Mothers of Twins (Second Wedne
sday, 7 p.m.) The group for mothers 
of twins and triplets (etc.) meets in 
different homes in the south end. 
Call 941-3539 or 859-2204 for informa
tion. 
Divorce Lifeline (Third Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m.) The support group for 
divorced singles meets at All Saints' 
Church, 27225 Military Road S. Call 
624-2959 for information. 
Puget Sound Couples Club (Meets 

Irregularly) The non-profit club for 
couples over 30 offers activities such 
as dining, dancing and camping. 
Call 839-4084for information. 
Retired Federal Employees (Fourth 
Monday, noon) The Evergreen 
chapter meets at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, 345 S. 312th St. Call 
874-4097 for information. 
Overeaters Anonymous (Mondays, 7 
to 9 p.m.) Meetings, which feature 
the 12-step recovery process used by 
Alcoholics Anonymous, are held at 
the Federal Way Group Health 
Clinic. For information, call 839-7749 
or 941-2466. 
Ladles of Elks (First Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m.) Meets at 1200 S.W. 336th 
St., in West Campus. 
Boy Scouts Committee (First Thur
sday, 7 p.m.) The Nop! Skoki 
District Committee meets at St. 
Luke's Lutheran Church, 515 S. 312th 
St. Call 941-7562 for Information. 
Crazy Quilters (Second and Fourth 
Wednesday, 6 to 9 p.m.) The 
meetings are held at the Federal 
Way Senior Center, 4016 S. 352nd St. 
Visitors are welcome. Call 922-3315 
for information. 
Jet Cities Chorus of Sweet Adelines 
(Mondays, 7 p.m.) The women's 
barbershop chorus meets at Calvary 
Church, 2415 S. 320th St. Call 271-6603 
for information. Visitors are 
welcome. 
Hitch-n-GoSams (Fourth Tuesday, 1 
p.m.) Jhe chapter is made up of 
retired couples who live within a 30-
mile radius of Auburn. Call 631-4578 
for information. 
K I w a n I s of F e d e r a l W a y 
(Wednesdays, noon) Meetings are 
held at the Federal Way Executel. 

Aero Mechan ics D Is t . 751 
(Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to noon) The 
retirement club meets in the Auburn 
Aero Mechanics Hail, 202 B. St. Call 
833-5590 for information. 
St. Theresa's Singles (Second and 
Fourth Sunday, evening) The social 
and educational group for catholic 
singles meets in the St. Theresa's 
rectory. Call 927-3875 for informa
tion. 
Amnesty International (Third Thur
sday, 7:30 p.m.) The group meets at 
418 N. Hazel St., Kent. Those in
terested in ioining should call 874-
5450. Call to confirm meeting time 
and location. 
Compassionate Friends (Fourth 
Thursday, 7 to 8:30 p.m.) The self-
help group for bereaved parents 
meets in room 111 of building 23 at 
Highiine Community College. Call 
246-7021 for Information. 
Federal Way Chapter of Leads 
(Thursdays, 7:30 a.m.) The 
businesswomen's promotional and 
networking club meets for breakfast 
at Pioneer Pies on Pacific Highway 
South. Call Gloria Riedner at 863-
3305 for details. 
Federal Way Evergreen Ciub 
(Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.) 
The activities club, sponsored by 
King County Parks, meets at 
Calvary Church to play cards, hold 
potlucks and celebrate birthdays. 
Admission is 50 cents. The church is 
at 2415 S. 320th St. 
Golden Key Club (Wednesdays, 9:30 
a.m.) The Kiwanis Ciub of Federal 
Way has formed a group for men 
and women over the age of 50. 
Meetings are held at Secoma Bowl
ing Lanes. For information or a ride, 
call John Hoskinson at 838-2252 or 
Bill Martin at 839-4736. 
Survivors of Suicide (Second Tue
sday, 7 p.m.) The support group for 
family members of people who have 
committed suicide meets at Bible 
Baptist Church, 1320 Auburn Way S. 
For Information, call Jan Lumsden 
at 863-0213, or Carol Brown at 952-
7026. 
Eating Disorders (Second and 
Fourth Mondays, 7 to 9 p.m.m A sup
port group for victims of eating 
disorders and their families meets 
at Lagerquist Center of St. Joseph 
Hospital in Tacoma. For Informa
tion, call 591-6671. 
Clean and Sober (Every Tuesday, 3 

to 5 p.m.) The support group for 
junior and - senior high school 
students meets at the Federal Way 
Youth Services office, 1411 S.W. 
Dash Point Road. Call Debbie at 839-

6555 for information. 
intervention Classes (Tuesdays, 7 to 
9 p.m.) Northwest Treatment Center 
and Residence XII offer free classes 
to teach family members of people 
with drug/alcohol addictions to get 
the victim on the road to recovery. 
Call 789-5911. 
Support Group for the Visually Im
paired (First Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 
noon) The support group meets at 
the Federal Way Senior Center, 4016 
S. 352nd St. Call Alice Reed at 838-
3604 or 927-9031 for information, or 
Shirley Miller at 386-9031. 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (Second Tuesday, 1:30 
p.m.) AARP meetings are held In 
the social room of Steel Lake 
Presbyterian Church, 1829 S. 308th 
St. 
American Cancer Society Volunteer 
Group (Third Thursday, 10 a.m.) 
Call 941-2052 for information and 
location. 
Al-Anon (Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.) 
The group for friends and relatives 
of alcoholics meets at St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church, 515 S. 312th St. 
Call 941-6301 for information. 
South End Singles (Every Saturday, 
8:30 p.m.) The group dances every 
Friday to live music at the Burien 
Elks Lodge, 14006 First Ave. S. Call 
285-1719 (Seattle) or 564-5056 
(Tacoma) for details. 
Singles Resource Club (Fridays, 6 to 
8 p.m.) The singles group meets at 
the La Quinta Hotel near the 
Tacoma Dome. Call 242-7265 or 848-
4921 for information. 
South King County Alliance for the 

Mentally III (Third Monday) A sup
port group meets from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m., and a general meeting and 
program runsfrom7:30to9:30p.m., 
at the Good Neighbor Center, 305 S. 
43rd St., Renton. 
Washington Association for Children 
and Adul ts w i th Learn ing 
Disabilities (Third Thursday, 7 
p.m.) Meetings are held at Group 
Health Clinic, 301 S. 320th St. Call 
941-0422 for information. 
South Star Guild for the Retarded 
(Third Tuesdays) Meetings held in 

, members homes. Call 838-8390 for in
formation. 
Thornton F. McElroy Lodge (First 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.) Meetings held 
at the Masonic Lodge, 1700 S. 340th 
St. Call 878-8175 for information. 
Senior Adult Dance (Fridays, 12:30 
p.m.) Live music is provided and 
dances are preceded by potlucks and 
other social activities. Held at the 
Highiine Community Center, 425 

S.W. 144th St. The cost is $1.50 per 
person. Call 344-6956 for details. 
TOPS (Thursdays, 7 p.m.) The 
weight-reduction support group 
meets at the Federal Way United 
Methodist Church, 29645 51st Ave. S. 
Call 941-5228 or 952-6715 for informa
tion. 
Solo Squares (First and Third Sun
day, 7:30 to 10 p.m.) For information 
about the dance club for singles, call 
859-2223 or 939-0836. Dances are at 
the Burien Promenade Center, 149 S. 
140th St. 

Northwest Steelhead and Salmon 
Council of Trout Unllmlted(First 
Tuesday, 7 p.m.) Meetings of the 
South King County chapter are held 
at Sportsworld Lanes, 27403 Pacific 
Highway S. and are open to the 
public. Call 939-3834for information. 
TOPS No. 642 (Thursdays, 7 p.m.) 
Meetings held at Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 2415 S. 320th St., in the base
ment. Call 839-3314 or 839-6576 for in
formation. 
TOPS No. 281 (Thursdays, 9:30 
a.m.) Meetings are held In the com
munity building of Camelot Square 
Mobile Park, 3001 S. 288th St. Call 
839-4464 for information. 
Soroptimlst of Federal Way 
(Wednesdays, 7:15 a.m.) Meet at the 
Federal Way Executel. No meeting 
on fifth Wednesday of the month. 
Call 839-1755 for information. 

IBANEZ 
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

L«opoldo Ibanez, the son of Corazon 
and Ruben Ibanez of Federal Way, 
has reported for duty with the 3rd 
equipment maintenance squadron In 
the Philippines. 

He is an aircraft armament 
systems specialist and a native of 
the Philippines. 

•HAPPY HOLIDAYS* 
Depend on properly operating ap
pliances and entertainment units -
Don't delay those needed repairs. 

ALL AREA SERVICE 
8 2 4 - 6 9 1 0 Athoaeorcarnrla 

T V & A p p l i a n c e • Pa r ts & Serv ice 
Since 1949 ' 

LOWER THE CANAL 
(BY 20%!) 

May 6th - May 18th 
Escorted by Don & Sandy Baker 

Ft. Lauderdale to Acapulco 

Service . . . Value .. Expertise 
CRUISE CENTER 

"Cruising is our onlv business" 
^ — _ = ^ _ CALL TODAYl 

,>,..^ "^^. .^^^ — ^ 927-7447.874-2805. 1-80O-677-7447 M 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Don't let the high cost of 

Dentures take a bite out of your 
holiday budget. 

Dentures as low as ^ZSO**^ (upper or lower) 
Repairs ' 2 0 " and up Relines »100°%ach 
Mike Glliisple, Denturist • Denture Center 

33120 Pac. Hwy So., Federal Way 661 -9473 

COURT ORDERED 

% LOWER THAN 
ON THE 
AVERAGE, 
BASED ON 
THE MOST 
RECENT COSTCO 
PRICE LIST 
AVAILABLE 

La PcliLe 
' KM cicaamoa K A O I 

WE MANUFACTURE 
OUR OWN CUSTOM 
1-INCH BLINDS 
• 3-Day Delivery 
• 2 Extra Slats in every 

Blind 
• Strong .008 Slats 
• Custom Made to size 

Just Call Doxie! 
Shop by 
phone and 
we'll gladly 
send you 
FREE sample 
cards for your 
color 
selection. 

"Our blind prices are 
not only 19% lower on 
the average than Cost
co, but we have a 
TRAINED STAFF to 
assist you with your 
measurements and 
color selection! We are 
not a warehouse, but a 
Full Service-Oriented 
Business that will 

explain to you on a 
1-to-l basis the 

merits of our 
merchandise. 
Plus we offer 
3-day deliv
ery on 10 
pre-selected 

colors." 

irRnnrhj 

UNCLAIMED 
DRAPERIES 

Are specially made for 
apartment buildings, offic
es, but not claimed or left
over from mistakes in 
measuring or made to fin
ish a bolt of fabric. 
Now a t . . . 

30 % 

OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY REDUCED PfllCESI 

UNCLAIMED 
BLINDS 

Over 1500 to clioose 
from. Verticals and pleat
ed blinds in all sizes and 
colors. 

10" to 23" $ 9.99 
24" to 42". $16.99 
43" to 57" $24.99 
58" to 74" $36.99 
75" & over $49.99 

READY-MADE 
BLINDS 

P.V.C. Horizontal blinds 
not available at local 
retailers. Alabaster col
or. 

Examples: ^"x^y $10.94 
70"x47" $19.08 
58"x47" $15.81 

P.V.C. Vertical blinds in 
standard sizes for your 
patio. 

63"x84" $41.25 
78"x84" $48.00 
104"x84",.. $60.35 

Case #89-2-15631-8 King County Superior court 

$ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 FURNITURE 
INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD 

IMMEDIATELY BY ORDER OF 
KING COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT 

SANGLIER/BEL-SQUARE 

i J N i l h i i l 

55% & 10% OFF 
EVERYTHING IN BOTH SHOWROOMS 

]!^1|ME«CAN DRAPERY & C A R P E T 

10245 MainSt. 
" O L D " BELLEVUE 

1 BLOCK WEST OFF BELLEVUE N.E. 

637-9933 

N NE8th 

Bellevue 
Square 

SANGLIER 
FURNITURE 
Main Street 

BRANDS L IKE: 

• Sam Moore 
• Hekman 
• Dist inct ion Leather 
• Whi te of M e b a n e 
• W e i m a n 
• Henredon 
• Century 
' Wlldwood 
• Sealy 
Stanton Cooper 
Stanley 
Schoonbeck 
Stiltel 
Bradington Young 
Dansen 

Delivery 
Available 

NewLocation in Tukwila 
18320 Southcenter Parkway 

(Segale Business Park} 
Across from LLAMA FARM 

575-1696 
N 

a 
09 

, „ ^ SOUTH-
V f i CENTER 

PAVILION 
MALL 

..SANGLIER I 
I I FURNITURE 

700 S O U T H T H I R D - D O W N T O W N R E N T O N 

R E N T O N SEAHLE & EASTSIDE T A C O M A 
255-3893 762-4775 927-5475 

Conlractot't 
LlMMtNo. 
AMEBIIX: m CK 

STORE HOURS: 
9-7 Mon. thru Fri. 
&.; Saturday 
114 Sunday 

ylWMCff 

Sco--*^^ 

TERMS: 
Cash 

Check 
Visa 

MasterCard 

i HOURS: 
Mon.-Thur, 
10 am-6 pm 

Fri. 10 am-9pm 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-5 pm 
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Girls alarmed by a 
watching stranger 

Two young schoolgirls were 
alarmed Friday by a strange 
man who stood across the street 
and watched them. 

One 12-year-old girl said she 
noticed the man pacing across 
the street from her Lake Grove 
area home at about 8:30 a.m. An 
11-year-old schoolmate also 
noticed the man when she came 
by to pick her friend up for 
school. 

The girls said they were 
frightened by the man, and 
peeked out the window every 
few minutes to see if he was still 
there. Each time he looked 
straight back at them, they told 
police. 

He was gone when they looked 
again at 8:50 a.m., they said. 
Both girls said they had never 
seen the man before. The 12-
year-old's mother told police her 
daughter has been the victim of 

Police 

two previous kidnap attempts, 
one last year and one this spr
ing. 

The man is described as 
white, 45 years old, 5 feet 6 in
ches and 120 pounds. He has 
brown hair and is balding. He 
wore a waist-length gray coat 
and blue jeans. 

Flasher makes a follow-up phone call 

FEDERAL WAY'S first community Christmas tree elicits 
the admiration of Chrys Sweeting and her 2-yearold son, 
Nathan, moments after Mayor Debbie Ertel pulled the lever 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
electrifying the 50-foot f ir in front of Gateway Center Satur
day. 

A flasher exposed himself to a 
woman Saturday then called her 
on the phone to say how much he 
enjoyed it. 

The manager of an imdisclos-
ed tanning salon said a man pull
ed up in a car at shortly after 10 
a.m. and exposed himself from 

Event attracts tradition- seekers 
inside 
away. 

his car. He 
but about 

then drove 
10 minutes 

later, called her. She hung up on 
him, and he called back, making 
more remarks about the inci
dent 

She described the man as 30 
years old with a medium build, 
short brown hair worn in a 
military style and wearing 
camouflage clothes. 

k 

ByBRADBROBERG 
Growing up in Federal Way, 

31-year-old Rick Conner 
witnessed many changes — not 
rtecessarily for the better. 

Up went the apartments, down 
went the trees. They paved 
paradise, at least most of the 
open space, and put up parking 
lots. 

Perhaps that's why Conner 
seemed more than a little im
pressed with the lighting of 
Federal Way's first community 
Christmas tree Saturday. 

- -It too may have signaled a 
change. 

"I think it's pretty cool," said 
Conner, standing in the damp 
night air with his wife, Arlene, 
and children, Christopher and 
Amanda. 

"This is the first time the city 
of Federal Way has ever had 
something like this. It's the first 
time it's been a city. 

"I've lived here all my life and 
it's the first time something like 
this has ever happened." 

C O M P A R E D T O 
longer-running Chr is tmas 
celebrations in quainter locales 
such as Leavenworth, Satur
day's event may not have seem
ed like much. 

But it didn't have to be. It was 
the thought that appeared to 
matter most to the more than 
100 people who took advantage 
of a sliver of dry weather to 
watch Mayor Debbie Ertel turn 
a decorated lever, electrifying a 
50-foot fir in front of Gateway 
Center on South 320th Street. 

"I've lived here since I was 5 
years old," said Jerry Weiss, 
who was accompanied by his 
wife. Donna, and children, An

drew and Jennifer. "I thought 
I'd come out for the lighting of 
the Christmas tree. I've watch
ed this town grow from a small 
town to a big town." 

For Becky Minor, the celebra-
t ion b r o u g h t back fond 
memories. 

"I'm from a small town and it 
feels great," she said. Minor 
was joined by her daughters, 
Bonnie and Barbara, and her 
friend from work, Carol Berry, 
her husband, Mike, and their 
son, Michael. 

FIRE DISTRICT 39 Chief Bud 
Thorson headed the committee 
that planned and executed the 
tree-lighting ceremony. 

He said the local Rotary Club, 
of which he is a member, was 
approached by shopping-center 
promoters about sponsoring the 
celebration. Numerous local 
businesses, organizations and 
individuals subsequently pitch
ed in. 

Thorson was Saturday 's 
master of ceremonies and led 
the countdown building up to the 
lighting of the tree. 

Unfortunately, technical dif
ficulties (too many lights on one 
circuit) forced the tree to be 
turned off an hour after the 
ceremony. However, those pro
blems were to have been solved 
earlier this week so the tree can 
twinkle every night until New 
Year's. 

The volunteers who trimmed 
the tree Saturday morning en
dured cold, wind and rain. They 
decided to delay hanging the 
garland and a few of the 1,000 
lights planned for the tree until 
better weather arrived. 

The weather also caused 

cancellation of several activities 
that were to have preceded the 
tree lighting, including horse-
drawn sleigh rides and per
f o r m a n c e s by H a r m o n y 
Unlimited and the Steel Lake 
Presbyterian Church Bell Choir. 

Santa (Don Mclntyre) showed 
up, though, as did a quintet of 
local high school and junior high 
musicians, which serenaded 
passersby all afternoon and into 
the evening. The instrumental 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
KING COUNTY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
• - HEARING ON AN 

APPLICATION FOR A 
PERMIT UNDER THE SHORELINE 

. . r - MANAGEMENT ACT 
FILENO(S).:029-89-SH 

Notice Is hereby given thot the oppli-
cont(s) below has (have) filed on op-
plication for the above-referenced per-
mit(s) for the construction or develop
ment of the project described as follows-

APPLlCANTCs); Poc-Tech Enginee
ring, Inc. 

Relotionship to property or project: 
Agent for WilliomWoll 

Project Description: Development of 
4.91 ocres into 11 single fomily detach
ed residential dwelling lots, with 
QssQcioted roods and utilities. 
- Section-Township-Ronge EWM-

9-21-04 
Woterbody: Steel Lake 
General location of property: South of 

South 304th Street and its intersection 
with 20th Avenue South on the nor-
thside of Steel Lake 

SHORELINE DESIGNATION: Uibon 
APPLICABLE CODE SECTIONS: KCC 

2 5 . 1 6 . 0 3 0 , 2 5 . 1 6 . 1 0 0 , 2 5 . 1 6 . 1 1 0 
25.16.150,ond25.16.190. 

This opplicatlon ond the related pre
liminary plot application is to be con
sidered at a PUBLIC HEARING before 
the King County Zoning and Subdivision 
Exominer/Shoreline Hearing Officer at 
the Building and Land Development Of
fice, 3600 -136th Place Southeost, Suite 
A, Hearing Room II, Bellevue, WA., 
Jomwry 18, 1990 ot 1:30 p.m., or as 
toon thereafter as possible. 

Anyone wishing to express their views 
or to be notified of oction token on tf>e 
application must be present at the heor-
ing or submit tfieir comments in writing 
prior to the heoring to the Monoger, 
Building ond Land Development Divi
sion, 3600 - 136th Ploce Southeost, Suite 
A, Bellevi.'̂  WA ofliv^i rr»lpnh»>ne 

2966650). 
Published in the Federal Way News/ 

Community News on November 29 ond 
December 6,1989, 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

OFTHE STATE 
OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF PIERCE 
In Re in Estate of: 

NICK NEY, Deceosed. 
NO, 83-4-01342-1 

NOTICE OF MISSING HEIR 
Notice is hereby given that a legacy 

awaits the son of NICK NEY, Deceosed, 
namely, GEORGE NICOLAS NEY, bom 
Jonuory 5, 1930 in Orting, Pierce Coun 
ty, Washington, residing a portion of his 
life in the Federal Woy/Aubum orea and 
ottending Federal Woy schools. All per 
ons hoving any knowledge concerning 

the said GEORGE NICOLAS NEY or his 
whereobouts are requested to notify the 
Personol Representative of the Estate, 
ERNEST F. CRANE, 220 Isf St. NE, 
Auburn 98002, telephone (206) 833 
8100; or the attorney for the Estate, KE-
NYON E. LUCE, 1405 - 54th Ave. East, 
Tocomo, Washington 98424, telepone 
(206) 922 8724 ond (206) 874-4821; or 
the Probote Court Commissioner of 
Pierce County Superior Court, 930 To 
coma Ave. S., Tocomo, Woshingfon 
98402, 591-7561, of oil facts within 
their knowledge concerning soid 
GEORGE NICOLAS. NEY within four 
weeks from Nov. 29, 1989, the dote of 
first publication of this rvitice. 
WERNEST F. CRANE 
Personal Representative 
/s/KENYON E. LUCE 
Attorney for Persorwl 
Representotive 

Published in the Federol Woy Newsy 
Community News on November 29, 
December 6, & 13,1989. 
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group was organized by Justin 
Doll and also included Michelle 
Lane, Clif Chamblis, Richard 
Chamblis and Chris Nelson. 

Celebration workers agreed 
the weather probably kept many 
people home Saturday, but 
nobody seemed to be complain
ing. In fact, thoughts of next 
year already were dancing in 
their heads. 

"I'm sure the whole thing will 
continue to go," said Thorson. 

Teen-ager is raped at weekend party 
A 15-year-old Federal Way 

girl said she was raped last 
weekend while attending a par
ty. 

The girl said she went to a par
ty at a Lake Tapps home with 
some friends and had too much 
to drink. She remembers falling 
asleep or passing out in a 
bedroom, then waking momen
tarily to find a young man on top 
of her, removing her pants. 

She said she passed out again 
and remembers nothing else of 
the incident. She told her mother 
what happened the next day, 
and her mother took her to Saint 
Francis Community Hospital. A 
nurse on duty contacted police. 

The girl said her attacker is a 
17-18-year-old Auburn High Stu
dent. She was able to give police 
his first name. 

DONT LET THE 
YOU-KNOW-WHO 

STEAL YOUR CHRISTMAS. 

Let Prestige instaH the protection. 
The holidays make your home a perfect target 

for uninvited guests. The kind who would like 
nothing better than to steal your valuable Christ
mas gifts and trade them in for cash. 

Fortunately, Prestige Protection can make your 
home much less inviting. And now immediate 
installation is available in a welcome holiday 
price-saving package. 

Here's what you gel for just $195: 
• Lifetime vrarranty. 
• Keypad with police/fire/medical alert. 
• Master control with battery backup. 
• Infrared motion detector. 
• Three door/window sensors. 

• Professional installation. 
• Prestige Protection warning decals and yard 

sign. 
• Three months monitoring (up to a $75 value) 

free with our signed standard 24-hour 
monitoring agreement. 

To schedule your installation or a free home 
security analysis, call today: 927-6569 or 
874-7840. 

A Prestige Protection System 
makes a great Christmas gift. 
Just coll us for details. If ordered by Dec. 31 , no 
dovyn poynnent, no interest, and no poyments until 
April 1,1990, on approved credit. 

3343013th Place South • Suite 1101 

IfUC 
PROTECTION 

Federal Way, WA 98003 • 206-927-6569 or 206-874-7840 

• • 
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Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Oelridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. • 5 p.m. Wed. for Fri. • 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovila, Mirror Lake GatPwnori <?»= T , „ o • « . 

« ' " r , r ' " " l i ^ - ' - ' V "eights, 5-MI,e LaKe, Woodmom. ECgewood, StarVake W e s , „ „ d v C ^ o ^ . ^ ' ^ ; ^ ^ 

9 
& 

100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

IK Homs-Aubum, 
Kent 

it GREAT * 
ii COCATION * 

Enctlkmt 3 bdrm., 2-)4 both 
horn* bocks to gr«enb»lt. 
On cul-d«-soc, Formoi din
ing, lorgt fomlty room. 
SI27,500. A(WI614. 

;: 941-7770 

VANGUARD 

105 Homs-Aubum, 
Kent 

80 YEAR OLD 
NEW HOUSE! 

Only $167,5001 Tostefully 
remodeled 2 story on op-
prox. 1/3 acre overlooking 
lake & mtns. Wrop porch, 
10x24 deck, double plus 1 
gor. MORE! Dial 941-9000 
onAd#l325ft 

All American Homes 

4 Weeks For The Price of 3. 
Coll Clossified for Deioils. 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10A,M.fo2PA^. 

For your convenierKe 
8399520 

105 Homes-Auburn, m Homs-Butien, 106 Homes-Bum, 
Kent Normandy Park Normandy Park 

AMECHANO* 
* DREAM* 

Fix upbthis large bsmt. 
rambler 4 enjoy tfie 3-f- cor 
gor. Shop, storage building. 
Volley view. $114,500. Ad 
#1648.941-7770 

VANGUARD 

106 Homes-Bun'en, 
NormandyPark 

BURIEN Immaculate 2 
Bdrm Home with large 
detoched garage, huge 
f e n c e d y a r d . N e w l y 
remodeled. $87,500. 

242-4232 

ENOUGH FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY! 

Lorge doylight home. 3 + 
bdrms., 1.5 baths, rec room, 
1 yr. old roof, freshly 
painted inferior, newly dec-
oroted both & kitcf>en, sun-
rry deck, workshop, huge 
fenced yord w/gorden, fruit 
trees. $81,900. Ad I 
I318CK. 244-6400. 

All American Homes 

NORTH HILL Excellent, 
cleon rombler. Updoted, 3 
bdrm., I both, fiordwood 
f loors, newer corpet. 
Goroge, Huge fenced yord. 
$88,000. 19328 8th Ave S., 
Shown by oppt. 824-8302 

NORMANDYPARK 
Spocious 3 bdrm. split level 
in exclusive area, has 2 
baths, large family room, 2 
frplc, triple gor., hot tub. 
$179,950. Ad#ll-2L 

Normandy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

FOR SALE by owner: 
NORMANDY PARK: Love
ly 4 brdm, 2 both, extra 
lorge family room, w/w car
peting over wood floors, at
tached gor. Beoch rights. 
$169,500,242-0791 

106 Homes-Burien, 
NormandyPark 

BUILOER-S SPECIAL- 3 lots 
plus 3 bdnri home $ 150,000 

Century 21-Burien 
243-6500 

SECRET LISTING 
Immoculote 3 bdmi., 1.75 
both, bsmt. Rambler! Greot 
Burien location...huge rec 
room, insutotion pockoge, 
patio, workshop, custom 
extras. $145,950. Call for 
oppt. Ad#lCK. 244^4400 

All American Home 

NEED EXTRA SPACE.> 
See your merchondise in the 
Classified 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

STILL AFFORDABLE!! 
Cute, 3 Bdrm in nice neigh
borhood near Des Moines. 
Beoutiful brick frplc. with 
insert, all appliances. 
$67,500. Coll Kelly, 243-
6400 or Michael, 935-6874, 
leave message. 

All Americon Homes 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

irSECLUDEDu 
i> RAMBLER ir 

On 1/3 ocore lot. 3 bdrm., 2 
both, rec. room. 4-f- cor 
gar. New to market. 
$114,950. Call Annie 

852-8752 

VANGUARD 

WATERFRONT 
Living of its best. Luxurious 
executive home. 4+ bdrms 
$450,000. Classified I 

Can Find it. | • 838 0785 927-9393 
GorrHollt Assoc, Inc. 

"Quality Street"' 

JohnCScottJnc. (QUA! MOUSHK 
OfPWTUNITY 

Coldwell Banker has Joined forces with the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve in its annual Toys for Tots 
campaign. And we'd like to request your donation of a 
new, unwrapped present. We're serving as a collection 
center this holiday season. If you're unable to come to one of our 
offices, just give us a call. We'l l be happy to pick up your gift at your 
convenience. Your presents will be most appreciated! 

DES M O I N E S 
Panoramic Sound view! Architect-
designed on 100 ft. high bank wft. 3220 + 
1260 aq. ft. 3 bdrm, den, A stone fplcs. 30' 
cedar ceiling. Twice featured in Seattle 
Times Pictorial. $585,000. Mer le Blon-
dino 874-3200/859-6955. 

W A R M , C O M F O R T A B L E H O M E 
Elegant & charmlngi 3 bdrm home In 
magnificent condition. Huge rear yard 
w/swing set i wood shed. Elegant con
tinental bath w/soaking tub & skyilte. 
$89,950. Pauline Mengle 874-3200. 

WEST HILL 
F A M I L Y R A M B L E R 

with full daylite bsmt. 2 fpic for formal 
entertaining in living rm or quiet relaxing 
in family rm. Large fenced backyard, 
new roof & new paint inside & out. Quiet 
cul-de-sac. $159,980. Van Bishop. 874-
3200. 

T O P GRADE N E W 
C O N S T R U C T I O N 

One of the last large secluded lots sur
rounded by lakes in the Federal Way 
area. Shy acre of peace & quiet. Brand 
new 3 bdrm, 2 ba rambler. Brick front, 
shake roof. Private road. $152,000. Jim 
Elligan. 874-3200. 

E D G E W O O D I 
stunning view of Valley & Mt. Rainier, 
custom designed home w/great open 
concept. 4 bdrms, 3 ba. Bsmt is unfinish
ed except for bath, finish to your taste! 
Sprinkler system, alarm system, built in 
vac. $225,000. Donna Larsen. 874-3200. 

COMING SOON! 
AFFORDABLE HOMES 

BY 
KERR BUILT, INC. 

32020-lstAve.So. ;/109 
FEDERALWAY,WA. 98003 

NORTHSHORE 
LOCATED IN FEDERAL WAY 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH 
PRICES STARTING AT J86,950. CALL 
TODAY FOR INFORMATION ON OUR 

PRE-SALE PR0GRAf*i1. 

874-3200 

874-3200 

Real Kstatc 

'QUALITY STREET TRIP TO MAUI' ' 

BINGAMAN POND W/F$275,000 
Luxurious & spacious waterfront home 
in executive community. 4200 sq. ft. of 
living space including a deluxe mother-
in-law suite. Two yrs. old, loaded 
w/upgrades + RV parking & close to 
everything. A must see to appreciate)! 
AD #F418F 839-6650 - 927-7600. 

REMODELED TRI $94,950 
Clean remodeled tri-level, tri-piex that 
has always rented. 2-2 br, 1 ba units and 
1-1 br, 1 ba unit. Gross rents $10,920 + 
laundry revenues. AD #F393F 839-
6650/927-7600. 

DES MOINES DUPLEX $172,000 
A coveted convenient place to live ... 
close to bus, l-5j shopping and a 
wonderful Investment for owner oc
cupied. Next lease up April 1 , 1990. AD 
#F395F 839-6650/927-7600. 

HALF ACRE LOT!! $259,000 
Beautiful 4 br, 2.5 ba custom home one 
minute from 1-5. 2 yrs young w/hard-
wood floors in entry, kitchen and dining 
room. Huge deck w/hot tub. Wonderful 
audio/visual system customized for the 
home. Great floor plan!! AD iFF413F 839-
6650/927-7600. 

UPGRADES GALORE!! $117,500 
3 br, ^V* ba on cul de sac. New top-of-
the-line carpets, decorator tile on kit 
floor and counters. Fenced, level lot 
w /RV parking. Some Cascade view and 5 
minutes to Sea-Tac Mall & all major 
arterials! AD (|(F442F 839-6650/927-7600. 

BUILDERS OWN HOME $139,950 
One yr old home on huge lot that is fully 
landscaped and fenced. Gorgeous 
cathedraled ceilings, gourmet kitchen, 
formal dining, built in vac, walk-in closet 
and more. AD #F412F 839-6650/927-7600. 
MT. RAINIER VIEW $125,900 
Located near Normandy Park. Close to 
hospital, freeways and airport. 3 br, 2 ba 
home on huge, private lot, with fruit 
trees. Fireplace with insert and alarm 
system plus many more extras ... A D -
#F443F 839-6650/927-7600. 

U LA COVE $64,950 
Approximately 5 acres of high bank 
waterfront. Views of Covoa Passage and 
Mt. Rainier and a night skyline view. AD 
#F427F 839-6650/927-7600. 

WEST SEAHLE LOT $24,000 
Hard to find over sized lot in West Seat
tle. Deadend street. Surrounding homes 
m o s t l y n e w e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
Assessments paid. Lot measures 10,764 
sq. ft. per KCR. Call on AD #765 at 246-
0344. 

PRIVATE SEHING $109,950 
Quality one owner home in very private 
setting on extra large treed lot across 
the street from a park. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 2 fireplaces. Large rec room. Call 
on AD i(i651 at 246-0344. 

OPEN SUNDAY - $228,500-
1-4 Dec. 10th $289,500 
Sound view homes In prestigious 3 Tree 
Pt.! Various floor plans, all with Sound 
views, 2 car garages and more. Drop by 
and see or call 246-0344. 

BEHER THAN NEW! $135,000 
Super home in a fabulous location. 
Original owner has taken extreme care 
of this lovely home. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
2 car garage and lots more! Call on AD 
#753 at 246-0344. 

TUKWILA JEWEL $149,500 
Vacant and ready for you - Good as new -
5 bedrooms, 2 bath. Large wooded lot. 2 
complete living areas. Double carport. 2 
fireplaces - Easy 1-5 - 405 commute. Call 
on AD #635 at 246-0344. 

BEACH RIGHTS $259,750 
Super family home in Normandy Park! 
Excellent floor plan, spacious master 
suite with private bath and fireplace. 
Lots morel Call on AD #617at 246^)344. 

MT.VIEW $146,500 
Beautiful , newer , contemporary 3 
bedroom, 1 % bath. Fantastic Mt. Rainier 
view - Located on quiet cul-de-sac. Call 
on AD #665 at 246-0344. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

WESTRIMES 
FINEST 

This LIKE NEW 2 yeor 
young home w/fully fenced 
yord. Profeiiionolly lond-
scoped, bfick frplc. tojte-
M l y done wall papered in 
oil iusf right places, voulted 
ceiling, fomial living room, 
hardwood floors, ook kitch^ 
en with boyed nook, 3 
bdnii., + loft. $157,500 
Ad # 146CR. Home also 
includes a huge deck 
P«rfect for those greot 
summer BBQ'sl Coll 94«. 
« 0 0 or 952-5362. 

All Americon Homes 

ODOWN 
VA/HUD homes. New list. 
For more info, coll Dorothy 

839-4941 or 941-7770 

VANGUARD 

~ 5 BEDROOMS 
ONLY $129,950! 

Super fomily home thot 
even has o spring fed fish 
porxf! Huge private lot in 
cul-de-SQC, large deck for 
entertoining, wet bor, 
gazebo, gor. & more. See 
Ad#l437R.Diol941-9000 

All American Homes 

$76,500 
3 Bedroom 3 «ory, RV 
parking & goroge. Motivo-
ted buyer. AD 153. 

110 Homes- :• 
FederalWay 1 

839-5282 927-7733 

CLASSIFIED 
Is Open 

l iH.ti5P.H. 
Moodoy thru Friday 

1IA.M.ti2P.IL 
Soturdoys 

DEL BIANCO *—. 
Builders" 

REALTY, INC. 

ClM4^IuMJh^t^ 
too REAL ESTATE 
HOMES FOK SALE: 

tn op»flHou«« 
)0] wnt f»C«nt*r 

W Aubi^rn. Ktft t 
10» B«i'l»rt. Mormaodr P* rn 

1M McMicli«r>. R iv t r t im. 
S<« fit 

199 Rent«A. Ti#ltwil4 
no f M v r « f M«y 
ft f D f inPtMAl . 

• r 9 w n ' ) P l , N e Tjco>n« 

114 Mompi G*n*r«r 
i n W«i9 i r ion l 

I N Condoi, 
rowrtnouwft 

i4i Wuiripttxn 
i*S R t c r M t i o n , 

V K t l i o n 
\0 M c « i l « H « m « i 
'*» M a * u » Momt L i r t i 

MISCELUNEOUS 
REALEfTATB 

115 tors, Acr««9« 
117 CoFnfT>«rci*l PfOc»*ty 
i » BuilaiftQt 
1*1 Ctm^^trt Lon 
>*J tt E WtnTtct 
u t t* f. T r « 0 n . i n v M t m t f t i l 

MSREWTALS 
» I w « i t t « T a l l « n i 
n* 8 f M « 1 » T 9 l h » r « 
M Noomt Fof R«m 

A^AKTHEMTS 
FOBMUT 

« • WWtt C M » t / 
m WMi u»tu$ 
710 Auburn, Kt f l l 
] ) ) Bur i«n.Norm«nav P«r^ 
111 D * I W « ; n « t , M i a w * y 
I I I McMicJi*n. Div*r?gn, 

l U Renton, Tukwila 
I IS ftittrtlVltif 
H * Dctft PO*nt, Brown' * P t 

M e T K O m * 
J U T t t o m * . P tu rc tCa 
l i t A p t i dfitrtt 

MISC. RENTALS 
i It WAltrtront 
no flicrtitiofl. 

HOUUS FOR RENT 

Ut Aut>urrt,Kfff\i 

tMrmvAtfv P»rii 

JM OMA^ifiM, 

ISO «cM,(iitn, R*vBrtoo. 
$««T*c 

2SI RMlM 
Tukwttt 

» 7 P t O f r a l « n 
n* Oinh Point Srewn'f PT. 

N 8 T K B r n « 

P i i f c a C o . 
2 M Gtf icf t f 
2M W«t*r front 
V) RKr»BTiort. 

V«ci((Ofl 
174 AAot»>l«Hi>fnei 
17* Mobit t H o m i Lott 

MISC.RENTAU 
171 ComrnvrciAiProperfv 
17* a u ' i d i n n 
» 1 Office $ M c » 
l U S t o r * 9 t S M C » 
? U H4ll ntnw% 
l U Property M « n » 9 M ) m t 

MO ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ytn Lo«t 
KM f o u n d r ^ r * * ) 
X 7 t M t i C M 
XW Ewtnht • 
311 Mt f ( in« f t 
l U Ptr fwnsl t 
111 ^ r i « M s W « n » M 
1)7 H«ppv A M 
l l f Soci*) Ctttbft 
131 BtwrtMS 

OpportiHHfit i 
321 Worh A) Home 
J24 fun»r«lHotiCff« 

400 CALL AN EXPERT 
407 Homt R4p«>r 
tta LKRvitttni 
404 BiMWmg. Rtmodf i l f is , 

R»p4ir 
40) Bluvprintt 
404 C4rp«ntry 
40t Plumb»f>g 
410 C l«c t rk4 l 
414 U t t o n r y 
4 U Dryw4l l 
411 Psinl ins 
« M W4ttp«p9r.ng 

41) F o r m K 4 . T i l t 
424 PHwrt 
4 U C v p v r t 
431 uphodttefv 
4)0 C*t i tn9i 
4 » Wirtdowt 
434 Cri<mof y S«4t«4 

431 App(i4nc« Rffp4ir 
440 TV R4p4(f 
143 W«l<}inQ 
444 H«nd« P * r w n 
441 ClC4n>n9 
*iO A w n 4 l i . 
0 1 CQincr«t« 
*S4 R M f ) . Gul t * r> 
4M ftulldwc. 

EKCavttr . 

esci>.ftoc 
MO ftOfOlHIIng 
444 Lawn\.Garatnt 

L«nctK40« 
444 F f r iKf l 
*6i Trfft S^rwicvi 
4;0 Hauling, Movina 
47? S t r v i t r f F o T 

&»niOrt 
471 Conv4i4Kent. 

4M lnMfrm4C«re 
* 7 CBlltJCar* 
414 C t4 t )e t . &ch0M» 
*$$ I n M r a n c * 
414 Mui tca i Inttructton 
«I7 AlTfraf'Ofi*. S«wlr»g 
* M EntKl4 .nm4n1 
*n B«4urv S4»on& 
'•O CiivTing 
«*t waddinet 
4«l l.i(nowiin« S«rvtc« 
49] inl»fior Dat ign 
4*4 Tax.BooHKtapfng 
*9S Typing 
4*4 Triwel 
«97 Prinltng 

MOEMPLOrMENT 
tOV WOTK Wantffd 
t04 H i r t A Y o u t h 
KU B « b v t i l t » r » W a n t ^ 
10' Tatnpor4''V 
iOa Parr 1,m* 
SIO Ofl.ca 
St7 Cotnputari 
ili Daycare joos 
314 Educaiion 
5'5 Tacttrncat 
I I * Tradat 
9)7 O r l v a n , Dal 'vary 
s n MacKanicai 
) ) * S«ci/ritv,Poiic« 
S30 Protew.onai 
J « Reat Ejiai* 

C a r « r ? 
iU Med>c«i. Danral 
57} M a n a g a r i 
S74 Baauly %t*on% 
iV Cierni , C4«hiar( 
S7fl Dofnattic 
in Matnfanaoc* 
DO Food 
U 7 Sairt 
tU M I K J o b ! 
U 4 Homa f*rtf Ptan% 
1)7 Taiapnoo* Saiat 
i « Product Sat** 
iJQ volunraer* 
I * ! Ef«pioi"Ti«r»tnfo, 

no MERCHANOISI 
401 Wsntttd To Buy 
ani Computart 
W4 v i o a o O a m c t . Tape* 
*09 OMtct r i ami 
407 AA4rnb«rihipt 
tat Mut ica l ln«tr0manT$ 
* i i AppptjHita* 

i U Si f reo.TV. Radio 
H i Fufftt lure 
417 Sporting Good* 
411 Bicy{.le« 
*3t BIdg Ma la r ia l 
» ] Tooi» 
•75 L#i*n Garden 
427 Firawfood 
ATI Heating 
4 ^ Rantal t 
U O Food 
U l Ar ts .Crar t * 
* i : Jawait-y 
iii Baby l l«ms 
441 ttrm\Fof Sale 
44} AnliQuv^ 
U* Colle<iibla» 
u» Auctions 
650 B a i a a r t 
451 Swapwaan 

QAfUQESALU 
453 w n t 5 « B t i ) e . White Canlar 
asa McMicfcen, Rtvarton 

S e a T K 
44' Auburn. Kvnl 
441 Rvnton, Tvk«wJla 
44« Tacoma. P i a r t t Co. 
470 Da4^ Point. Brown' t Point 

N 6 Tacoma 
471 Burnm, 

Normaftdy P a m 
440 0«»Motnait.AA'Oway 
441 P a d a r a i w a y 
444 Gafterai 
44J K>d» Ad« 

TOO PETS [ANIMALS 
702 Pet i , Pel *«e«dt 
704 Purebred t>og» 
704 PurabraoCaia 
704 F r a a P e t i i F r t t f 
710 HOTMi 
71J Miic.Animali 
7)4 AflimaiFood 

MO TMNSPORTATION 
N ) WantvoToBuy 
407 Hapair. »arv<ca 
40J Pacrs, Acc«uor>«l 
404 Auto Wr»cti.if*o 
•04 Boat*. Suppi<a« 
407 Mptorcvctat, Snowmoixlat 
m RV Sa)*, Rant 
MM Rcnta t i 
114 T rvck l . Vans 
117 Cartop'ft 
I I I M ) K VohtClak 
•1» M . K T ra i l e f i 
•71 Auto Into 

CAM rOH SALE 
477 LuMyry C » r j 
173 $PoritCar% 
174 C a r i U n c i t r U M 
137 Car i tJndar llOOO 
l U C a n under 13900 
U S Cart under IWOO 
137 CariUn<»«r(40Be 
Ut C a r j under WOW 
ISO Ct f r jFor S i te 

HELP11.62AC. $152,000 
No reasonable offer refused! Owner 
needs quick sale. Old world charmer 
needs T.L.C. 3 + bdrms, 2500 sq. ft., 
fieart of Burien. Terms on Ad j|i416. 248-
2900. 
JUST LISTEDI $44,950 
Spacious ground floor unit, features 2 
bdrms, IMz batfis, 4 major appliances, 
ISO down FHA & C O . Close to pool & 
rec. room. Ad #506.248-2900. 

FRESH ON 
MARKET! $79,950 
Like-new rambler. 3 bdrms, I V i batfis, 
updated kitchen, plush carpets, wood 
stove, formal dining, fenced yard, EZ 
FHA terms. Ad #505.248-2900. 

CLOSING 
COSTS PDI $205,000 
Gregory Hgts. 2 story situated on prime 
lot 132x328, circular drive, detached 
garage, new European kitcfien, private 
master bdrm, huge deck. View. Ad #470. 
248-2900. 

SOUND VIEW! $124,950 
Just llstedl View of Sound & mtns. from 
this contemporary bl-level, two new 
decks, huge rec. room, gourmet kit
chen, large master, needs some T.L.C. 
Hurry on Ad 1499.248-2900. 

HOTTUBI $109,500 
Hot house, too! Clean, modern bi-level 
w/4 bdrms, extra insulation, double-
pane windows, new deck overlooks 
private yard. Ad 1465.248-2900. 

WEST SEAHLE $49,000 
A tear-down house on L-3 zoned proper
ty. Up to 9 units possible. Located in 
upgrading area with newer apts. around 
Call for info on Ad #W100. 932-1515 

SOUTH PARK $55,000 
Great 1 st time buyer or investment, Nice 
2 bdrm. home w/frult trees, sunny kit 
w/eating space, 2 out buildings, & con
venient to Boeing, etc, 
Ask now about Ad #W378. 932-1515 

SALMON CREEK $61,500 
Vacant & clean. Ready for you. A cozy 
woodburning stove in large living room 
Highlights this 2 bdrm home w/newer 
double size garage. 
SeeAd#W354. 932-1515 

CEDARHURST $79,950 
Mint home w/updated kitchen, new 
carpets 4 levolers, woodstove, central 
vacuum plus 3 bdrms, IV4 baths, fully 
fenced 4 morel 
Call now on Ad #W101. 932-1515 

MANHAHAN $96,000 
Completely remodeled. All new fixtures 
4 appliances. 3 bdrms, iy4 baths, family 
room, attached garage, on large corner 
lot. 
Ask to see Ad IW373. 932-1515 

JUNaiON $133,000 
Immaculate 4 updated. Striking City 4 
Cascade views! Don't delay on this 
beautiful 2 bdrm w/ large family room, 
1V4 baths, 4 new, multi-level view decks ' 
SeeAd#W390. 932-1515 

A CANOPY 
OF CALM 

ir O 'M^F 

Bask in the silence of 
secluded homel A c 
of trees provide your 
pr ivote " S H E R W O O p 
FOREST". Open style raij-
bler complete y»ith soW 
wood paneling & exposed 
wood beams. The livinfl 
room is dominated by 0 
lovely basalt stone trpH. 
Skylites occent the. homi 
throtjghout! New coifxtlng 
to odd even mofe t;homi tp 
this wonderful home. Hur^r 
to sec this perfect -mini 
estate. Ad I 1005CN. 
$134,950. Coll 94*400Q or 
952-5362. 

All American Homes 

^MaGPtmon's 
^ Inc. KAlTOin 

Niucn 
OWRMI 

ARE YOU finding it hard to 
get that unique rombler & 
still be able to offord if> 
Look N O F U R T H E R ! 
Loeoted in prestigeous 
West Compuj this great 
home includes 5 skylights, 
sunken living room w/floor 
•o ceiling brick frplc 
gourmet kitchen with 
•lerovAi™ & microwave & 
double sinks in both 
b a t h r o o m s . O N L Y 
$134,950. Hurry it * ( , „ • , 
last long! AD I U96CR 
Coll 946-4000 or 952-5361' 

All American Homes 

CMSlOa 
THIS 

1 
IN GRAHAM! Home with 
lorge stone wot frplc. in-
ground pool. 6 stall bom 
fenced posture, horse foclli-
ties 4 oHea greot income 
potential. Owner will con-

1082CR. J184,950. Coll 
946-4000 or 952-5362 

All American Homes 

CORNERED lot with fenced 
bock yord, 3 bdrm. home 
with family room. Coll now 
i ? * " " ; ' ' " « " « > « call on 
J f W l O S . P r i c e d a t 
$ 8 6 , 9 5 0 . Washington 
Sqoore Realty. 941 -98% 

bot^P 
1. h o ^ ^ 

BETTER THAN NEWJ. 
Fontastic 4 bdrm., 3 
TrI in exclusive oreo 
lots of oak, 4 skylight!) fan-
tostic master suite, doubi* 
90roge, den or libTbr/ ond 
more for only $ 159,950! See 
Ad«l438R.Dial94)-«000 

All American Homes 

CRAMPED 
WHERE YOU ARE? Try 
this one on 4 size! * bdrm., 
2 h boths, frplcs. & fully 
fenced! Home bock lup to 
greenbeltl IN TWIN LAKES 
AREA! Ad # I 4 I 9 C N . 
$115,000. Coll 946-40O0,or 
952-5362. 

All American Home) 

D O N T LOSE OUT! 
New 3 bdrm. homes oround 
$60,000. For your exclusive 
privote showing coll-Terry 
Bird 941-7900 ext. 228 of 

874-8IRD(2473) 

All American Homes 

ENCHANTED 
RURAL MINI fomt feeling 
with greot 1-5 occesi Tt^W 
Enchanted Park. Feotures 
include huge covered decl^ 
greenhouse, rich gai 
soil, & fruit trees gal< 
This home is in immoculote 
& better tfxm new condition 
wftoo mofty X-trasto list. 
$127,000. A D I I-204CN. 
Coll 946-4000 or 952-5362. 

Jeck^^ 

i lorAV 

All American Homes 

FIXER In Federot-Wa^ 
Near shopping centers, 
bdrm., 1 both, large, k 
Needs lots of work. 
$65,000. Jonas 854-1562 
Southend Realty 941-3060. 

SrtTokers welcome! •_ - , 

GOLF LOVERS 
$189,500 . • 

Beautiful 4 Bdrm. w/fuU 
view full view frotji-ffbu-
lous hill length deck of l5th 
Grwn of Twin Lokes GOlf 
Club-New Carpets, air cdn-
ditioned, French doors open 
'o His & Her CounyardI 
Muslsee.#135 
839-5282 9 2 7 - 7 7 3 ^ ^ 

^MacPtiersoliW 
^ he. KAIIOIB - 1; 

INDOOR POOL 
CUSTOM RAMBLER! 

Approx. 3500 sq. ^. , 3 
bdmi., 4 both, 3 fiplc.-lov-
ish londscaping, on ob-

Asking $199,1 ^ ' 
solute entertainer's xitllgWJ 

>,950: -P! 
941-9000 on Ad#IO}a(C-P 

All American Homes 

I 

c lous^^ 
f/noot^B 
lyl lgh^V 

llUIIIYEXEC.2$TNr <v 
Beautiful 4 bdrm., 2-1 /2 ' 
both, 3 cor gar. home o n , 
cu l -de -sac . Spac ious^ 
Oourmet kitchen w/noo( 
huge iTwster suite, skylign 
oak throughout. Greenbelt 
lot in Westridge, $179,000. 
Coll for oppt. 952-4021 _ . ' 
MARINE HILLES. 3 bdtm.., 
den, family room, 2 frplc <j 
ottoched gor., dining room, y 
kitchen/eoting space 4 flO* 1 
heot Minutes to shopplnfl ] 
i 1-5. $132,500. Ad #972 

Flonnigon Ewing Realty 

927-2446 • _ ; 
NEED A Coiy opt (or yoor;'[ 
Mother 4 Fother, Divorced^ 
Son or Doughter? We hove „ 
a lovely rambler with th is , 
coxy opt. Included. On shy . 
ocre, with orehord, ouf-» 
buildings, circular drive- • 
woy, double de toched '_ 
floroge, RV parking A c o r t ^ ^ 
pletely cyclone fence<^^B 
Also, very close to SeaTo^^^ 
M a l l 4 on b u H l i n * - -
$148,000. Coll pwner . -

839-3747 I 

NORTHSHORE $144,950; 
Like new contemporary on . 
dwdend street. View oj • , 
Sound ond Mountains. 3 "^ 
Bedrooms, 2 1/2 bothf, -Jl 
voulted ceilings, family ' i< 
room, double garoM. Coll •>• 
on AD#676ot 2464)344 

aohnCScolf Joe ^ 

SECLUSION! # 
GREENBELT! T 

You name it ha» III 4,000+ • ; 
•q. ft. of pure luxury W * 
beoutiful Nohone, only ' 
minutes from Federal Woy, , ' 
4 bdims., 3 fipk., 3 cor . ; 
9 " - , bonus room, C IOMI* -

WEST SEATTLE»9455 35th SW»932-1515 
BURIEN»15525 1stAve.S.»248-2900 All American Homes 
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When it comes to selling or buying real estate... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

CLASSIFIED 
HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

For Wed. Dec. 27th Issue deadline Is 
Fri. Dec. 22nd by 5 p.m. 
For Wed. Jan. 3rd issue deadline is 
FrI. Dec. 29th by 5 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED WILL BE CLOSED: 
December25th-Mon. 
December 23rd-Sat. 
December 30th-Sat. 
January 1st-Men. 

114 Homes-
General 

1W Homes-
_ Federal Way 

•'"' REDONDOAREA 
2 building lots ovoiloble on 

^9th • Ave. S.W. Possible 
Isouth views in orea of nice 

^Jiomes. Call Kofen Corrick 
01838-8900 or M3-9157 

KWCID $4,500. Lorge 4 
b<lm<. I 3/4 both. Huge 

*Rec. "room. Twin Lakes 
oreo. By owner. Open 
House Sot. & Sun. 2424 SW 

•325th5t. 846 5593. 

•"SOUND VIEW 
; REDUCED TO SELL! 
Wotch the sunset & boot 
traffic from this lovely well 
kept home. 4 bdnms.. 2 Vi 

is.opprox. 2,120 sq. ft. 
iftly pointed in & out. 

Sleoched Fir ceilings on en
tire first floor. Flogstone en
try," d»ck off living room, 
lower level hos huge rec. 
room opening to pofio. Up-

, bolstered wetbor in its own 
a\coir». Uti l . room, big 
w o r k s h o p / s t o r e r o o m , 
sprinkler system, fruit trees, 

TarQe Somer cul.d«sac lot. 
Lflvefy neighborhood, walk 
to Redondo beoch. A must 
see at $245,000. Coll Non-

-•cy-tu at 941-7900 ext. 243 
t>re39-9l32 

— fepr 

All American Homes 

[<» SECLUDED RAMBLER <t 
•Over 1800 sq.ft.!! 3 bdrm., 
'1.3/4 bath, fomily room & 4 
*Cor . gor. on huge lot!! 
'$114,950. Coll Dove Allen 

- ' • ' 94l.«645 

^OWNER LIQUIDATING 
. - ' , ' PROPERTIES!! 
Homes ovollable—Select 
neighborhoods. Storting at 
$80,000 & up to ?. Coll 
9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , e x t 4 7 2 , 
Owner/Agent 

All American Homes 

.PICK-COLORS, new! 2 
' story, split. 1700 sq. ft.. 

-European kitchen. 3 bdrm. 
'3 . both, 6 skylight, deck, 2 
frplc. rec.room, wet-bor gas, 

"SnS.OOO. 932-1211 

/// Homes-Dash PI. 
Brown's Point, 
HI. Tacoma 

BROWN'S POINT 
New construction, spocious 
3 bdrm. rombler w/2 full 
boths, family room, f rp lc , 
1/4 ocre lot, 2 cor gor. & 
v iew of g o l f course . 
$118,900. Ad#n .«L 

Normondy Ptpii. 
Home Finders 

17825 1 St Ave So. 
244-4777 

CIRCULAR DRIVE 
ONLY $79,950! 

Fantastic 2 story on 1/2 
ocre of private fenced yord! 
3 bdrm., double gar., 
storoge, cozy woodstove, 
new carpet A paint! Pride 
shows through-out! 941-
9000onAdf1418R 

All American Home: 

USmilT-SOUIDVIEW 
Contemporary home, 3 
bdnn,, 2 3/4 both, lorge 
deck w/step in hot tub, ot-
toched gar. Don't miss it! 
$229,500. 

A d l l 0 0 7 
Flonnigon Ewing Realty 

838-«955 

NEW Custom 2-stary 3 
bdrm+den, 2 1/4 both, oak 
entry thru kitchen. 1/4 ocre 
fenced lot. 10 yr worronty, 
In prestigious Northshore 
community. No Agents 
Best Offer over $99,500. 

927-5641 

RAMBLER 
with great Sound view. 3 
bdrmi., 2 baths, fomily 
room. 1/3 ocre. Needs TLC, 
but good buy. $159,900 

838-0785 V27-9393 
Gar* Hallt Assoc, Inc. 

SOUND VIEW! 
REDUCED! 

Now only $209,950 for this 
unique 2500 sq. ft. view 
home. 4 bdrm,, 2 both, 
beoch rights, view from oil 
levels, wrop around deck. 
Diol941-9000on 
Adf l2S3R. 

All American Homes 

APARTMENT HUNTING? 
Find it in the Classifieds 
Section 200 228. 

112 Homes-Tacoma, 
Pierce County 

l/*\MACULATE Tri. on paik 
like 1/2 acre. Nearly 2,000 
sq. ft. with 3 bdrms., 3 
baths. Excellent neighbor
hood . $124 ,500 . C o l l 
Dorothy Fish. 839-5300 

Benton's Realty, Inc. 

North Hill Puyallup/Trout 
Lake Rombler, 3 bdrm, 1.75 
both, fomily room, frplc, 
large fenced yord, new roof, 
quiet street. $84,000. No 
FHA/VA. 952-3254 

STARTER HOMES! 
No Money down! 3% gov't, 
loon for repairs 1 -566-8567 
ext. H-30 

5.5% HOME LOANS 
Equity credit line ot prime. 
Buy or refinance your fiorrw 
w/our innovative progroms. 
West Coost Co., 243-8725 

AD SPECIAL 
Homes For Sole 

Private Porty Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for the 4 for 3 special. 
Prepoy your od by check, 
cosh or Mostercard-Viso. If 
you sell tfie home early, call 
we will adjust the bill for 
Itie number of issues the od 
actually runs. If you poid by 
cosh or check, o refund wil l 
be mailed to you. Master
card ond Viso ore not billed 
until the od expires or is 
corKelled. The 4th week is 
free. 

Call Today 
8399520 927-2424 

118 Waterfront 

LAST Of No Bonk Wft. 
Bonney Lake, acre of 
privocy, mansion of o new 
home, $189,000. Willmott 
Reoltv, 845-9551 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

104 Homes 
WestSeattle 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

RENT BEATER 
$51,000 

Own 0 2 bdrm. 1)4 both, 
frplc, pofio, 2 story condo 
Riverton oreo- Close to 
everything. Ad-4379. Mary 
Jean, 989-3297,935-0686 

Coyce & Gain Realty, Inc. 

SEAHURST Sound view 
c o n d o . 2 bd rm O n l y 
$60,250 

Century 21-Burien 
243-6500 

147 Mobile Homes 

$44,950 
Great 2 Bdrm. mobile 
located in quiet cul-de-sac 
In So. King County's best 
senior adult pork. Possible 
Owner financing w/subston-
tiol down. Coll us for 
detoils. 

C Ralph Fleming Realtor, 
833-2211 or 852-2262 

IT'SADOLLHOUSE 
3 Bdrm, 1 Vi both. Has 2 cor 
parking, W/D. Covered 
deck, pretty yard. Immacu
late condition w/new car
pets & custom drapes. Al l 
of this f * under $450/mo. 
which includes mobi le 
home, space rent, & partial 
utilities. Coll United Mobile 
Horrws. 852-8600 

$100,000 VIEW 
FOR $32,000! 

Fabulous view from this 2 
bdmi., 2 both mobile with 
cory f tp lc , family room, 
double car storage ond 
rtKjre. Don't miss llie boats! 
SeeAd f l208 . 
Diol 941-9000 

All American Homes 

147 Mobile Homes 155 Lots, Acreage 

BANK Foreclosure. 1986 
Ookbrook. 2 bdrms., ranch 
style kitcfien. Low down 
poyment w/$167 mo. poy-
ments. Eosy quol i fying. 
661-0237 

FIXER UPPER Bank repo. 
14X70. 2 boths. $6900 or 
best offer. 661-0237 

155 Lots, Acreage 

CASH FOR LOTS, AS IS, 
THAT WILL NOT PASS A 
PERC. TEST. 939-0999 
FEDERAL WAY Located 
between Military Rd & 1-5, 
312th So.- Cross street. Ap
prox imate ly 10 acres: 
Water, Electricity, Gas. For 
info. Call Hall Reolty, 

243-3793 

BEAUTIFUL view lot on 
Browns Point. Seller is co
operative & wants to see 
your offers. Priced ot 
$42,000, please call on # 
FW 103. W a s h i n g t o n 
Squore Reolty. 941 -9890 

1/2 ACRE 
Booking up to wooded can
yon. Close to schools ond 
walking distonct to poik & 
beoch. 

838-0785 927-9393 

Cory Holl t Assoc, Inc. 

2 LARGE Sound View lots, 
1 w/house. $200,000 ea. 
Eves. 824-2300 

^-^Windornioro 
Roal Estate) 

Federal Way 838-8900 

Local or Long Distance 
Free Estimates 

575-6800 
Esther M c R o e 
bperkittfiProfusieMl 

CabeipwtthriyMr 
I N I Eftotf n*ti%. 

24I-2900/246-2192 

$139,S00 - Walk to park, pool and 
tennis. Elegant rambler w/4 bdrms, 
huge rec rm w/frpic and bar. Low 
maintenance yard and owner will pay 
$2000 towards costs. Ad #490.246-2192. 

$60,000 -1.8 acres, mostly flat, lightly 
treed, view of Cascades. Owner terms. 
Ad #422.246-2192. 

Del Bianco Realty, Inc. 

PURCHASE 
RE-FINANCE 

F H A - V A 
Convent iona l 

Call for 
quotes 

244-4000 

''--S5)dMort^ig-.[nc, 
Sound Eficrow. Inc. 

P.0,lniiSt7 
H3S.R,152iJ».,Seittli1IUi 

WINDERMERE PROVIDES 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

TWIN LAKES Large remodeled home 
with view of Lake Ponce de Leon and 
park. Large yard located on cul-de-sac. 3 
bdrms, 2.25 baths. Ad#F859 838-8900. 
EDGEWOOD Quiet country living. 
Quality upgrades 7 stall horse barn/20 
ton hay loft, fenced pasture and pond. 
Ad#F841 838-8900. 

FED. W A Y . Great 4 bedroom family 
home with rec. room. Large fenced 
backyard with covered patio. New Roof 
and s id ing. Quiet s t reet . $78,000 
AD#F870. 838-8900. 

D A S H P O I N T . S w e e p i n g 
unobstructed view of Island/Olympics 
and Sound Charming older 2 story 
home. Owner will carry DOT w/ l rg . 
down. $149,000 Ad#F853 838-8900. 
A U B U R N TOWNHOUSE, immaculate 
townhouse in Emerald Valley, 3 bdrms., 
2.5 baths. Decorated in pastel color com
binations. $94,500 Ad#F850 838-8900. 

Windermere Real Estate/South Inc. 

ELEGANT DUPLEX $173,950 
2 immaculate split-level homes, side-by-slde. Each home features 2 + 
bdrms, tW baths, family room, laundry room, 2 frplcs each, Insert In 
each bsmni frplc, both homes have double garages with elec. openers, 
yard is complet ly fenced. In beautiful Lake Burien neighborhood. Call 
BOB ABEYTA at 878-0808/344-1928 on Ad 1508 for your exclusive show
ing on this 'one-of-a-kInd property ' . 

Del B ianco RI ty , Inc . • 248'2900/932-1S1S 

t>TAHUS>mHN I 

All-American Homes 

Help Us 

• Some 
Serious 
Kid Stuff. 

- Contribute to Toys for Tots 
with Cold well Bankec 

Holidays just aren't holidays without toys. 
Especially for the less fortunate kids of our 
communities. 

Coldwell Banker is once again proud 
to jom forces with the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve in its Toys for Tots campaign. It's 
serious kid stuff, and you can help us by 
generously donating a new, unwrapped gift. 
. Simply visit any Coldwell Banker 
•office; we're all serving as Collection 
Centers this holiday season. If you're un
able to come in to our offices, just give us a 
call; we'll be happy to pick up your gift at 
your convenience. 

4108 S.W. Alaska (Across f rom Jefferson Square) 

937-8800 

CLASSIC 
ELEGANCE 

AND shy VS acre lots! Come see the fine 
custom construction detailing of TMB 
Assoc. This custom home builder will pro
vide you with the quality you demand. 
Some lots with Mt. Rainier Viewsl Call and 
ask about TMB Assoc, in Campus 
Estates. 

BEHER 
THAN NEW 

2 years old! Grand entry with a curved oal< 
staircase opening to the living room and 
dining room with it 's bay window seats, 
brass lighting, gorgeous window cover
ings. The great i<itchen and morning nool< 
are created by the oal< hardwood floors, 
tile counters and grand cabinets. The 
master suite and luxury bath Include 
soaking tub, separate shower and double 
sinks. Fabulous Mt. Rainier, city light, 
Sound and sunset view! ONLY $147,500 
Ad#1473CR 

$86,500 
LOTS of roooom with this investment! 
Basement rambler style home with 4 
bedrooms, 1.75 baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
rec. room, another small kitchen 
downstairs for a separate living area, A 
fully fenced large treed yard. Original 
hardwood floors under the carpet and a 
great ceiling too. Ad#1472CR. 

$98,500 
FEDERAL WAY 

Wonderful 4 bedroom family home on cul-
de-sac with new landscaping and 
underground sprinkler. Woodstove heats 
the whole housel ADI1466CR. 

$79,950 
NEW... 

TO THE MARKET, and l ike new 
throughout. This beautiful 3 bedroom 
features a family room and a roomy yard 
for everyone's outdoor enjoyment. Call 
on AD#1269CR to see what value really is! 

REMODELED 2 STORY 
THIS IS truly a unique offering. If you're 
looking for a special home with that 
"Warm fee l ing" to it, call NOW! Vaulted 
ceilings, oak cabinetry and Jennair 
cooking are Just a sample of the Joys that 
await your inspection. The biggest sur
prise of all is the low price of only $81,000. 
Be quick to call on ad #1470CR. 

5 BEDROOMS 
ONLY $129,950! Super family home that 
even has a spring fed fish pond! Huge 
private lot in cul-de-sac, large deck for 
entertaining, wet bar, gazebo, garage and 
more.Seead#1437GR. 

SPANISH BEAUTY 
FANTASTIC 3 bedroom, 3 bath tri in ex
cellent condition and area! Offered at 
$127,500 this home features a veranda off 
the master suite, 2 fireplaces, huge deck, 
manicured backyard, new carpet and 
v iny ls . WON'T LASTI Act NOW 
AD#1433CR. 

Federa l W a y 
946-4000 

Sea-Toe 
244-6400 

Redondo 

9 4 1 - 9 0 0 0 

Patrick Hollingsworth 
Joins Windermere 

TO ALL MY FRIENDS I COLLEAGUES: 

A f t e r t w e n t y - f o u r r e w a r d i n g y e a r s as a 
P r i n c i p a l a n d V i c e P r i n c i p a l a t T o t e m , S a -
c a j a w e a . K i l o , l l l a h e e J r . H i g h s a n d D e c a 
t u r a n d T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n H i g n S c h o o l s , I 
have m a d e a p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r c h a n g e . 

I a m p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e m y a s s o c i a 
t i o n w i t h : 

WINDERMERE REAL ESTATE 
Federal Way branch as a Real Estate 

Sales Associate. 
If you or any of your friends anticipate 

selling or buying a home now or in the fu
ture, I welcome the opportunity to serve 
you. Please call me at 638-8900. 

^ W i n d e r m e f e 
Real Estate south, inc. 

334381st Way So., Federal Way 

BENTON'S] 
RE/UTV 

"Preserving The 
American Dream" 

CALL 839-5300 
927-4900 

LUXURY PLUS! $249,990 
Enjoy the elegant lifestyle provided by 
this beautiful home situated in a very 
private exclusive development. A 
magnificent 3,200 sq. ft. home designed 
for family comfort and easy entertaining. 
Vaulted ceilings, soaring windows, 
gleaming oak everywhere, and plush 
decor throughout. Over Vz acre 
manicured yard. View of the lake and 
mountains. See for yourself! Call 839-
5300 today on F3-346. 

SHY ACRE $134,950 
Drive down the lane to this 5 year old 3 
BR 3 bath 2 story with plenty of room for 
family fun! Or a horse or RV. Big 
bedrooms, large pantry, and storage 
galore! Energy efficient, too! Don't 
delay! Call 839-5300 today to see F3-433. 

MT. RAINIER VIEW $ 1 3 9 , 0 0 0 
Enjoy the view, the large rooms, the 
rose gardens, and the extensive storage 
available in a 2,300 sq. ft. 3 BR 3 bath 
home situated on a Vad acre lot. 
Cathedral ceil ings, rec room, double 
garage, and firpelaces up and down. Call 
839-5300 today to see F3-441. 

TREND SEHER $93,000 
Explore Enumciaw and its quiet country 
atmosphere. Visit Pinnacle Estates 
where Suncrest Homes is creating a 
romantic community of new homes in 
modern rustic styles. Construction is 
under way now on a roomy 3 BR 2 bath 
rambler with vaulted ceil ings, sunny 
double bay windows, and a covered 
front porch.Cail 839-5300 today for more 
on F3-358. 

ASSUMABLE $93,950 
The satellite dish stays with this roomy 3 
BR 2 bath home situated in a quiet family 
neighborhood. Gas heat and hot water 
minimize utility bil ls. Big lot with garden 
space. For assumption details, call 639-
5300onF3-442. 

FIFE MEADOWS FROM $ 1 8 4 , 9 5 0 
Exciting new subdivision with 12 estate 
type Vi acre lots. Mt. Rainier and valley 
views. Pre-construction sales for 
custom homes now being accepted. 
Close In location Just minutes from 
Federal Way and Tacoma. Call 839-5300 
today for more on these exclusive pro
perties. 

LEVEL ACRE $80,950 
Can be subdivided. Popular Jovita com
munity in area of fine homes. A very at
tractive 3 BR 2 bath doublewide with 
vaulted ceilings, ceiling fan, and bright 
decor. Circular drive and extra paved 
parkng. Don't miss this one! Call 839-
5300 today for more on F3-322. 

RAREGEMI $77,500 
Only minutes from Pt. Defiance Park in a 
well established neighborhood. Bright 
and shiny 4 BR 3 bath home with new 
plush carpets, custom drapes, range 
and oven, vinyl and interior paint. Toasty 
fireplace insert, deck and fenced yard 
Hurry! Call 839-5300 on F3-342. 

3201l-23r(lAve.So. 
FEDERAL WAY 

Publisher's Notice 
All rta\ estote odvertitcd in 
this newspaper is subject to 
ttie Fedefol Foir Housing 
Act which mokes it illegol 
to odverttse "any pre
ference, l i m i t o t i o n or 
discriminotion based on 
roce, color, religion, sex. 
hodicop, fcsniliol status or 
notional origin, or intention 
to moke ony such pre
ferences, l imitot ions or 
discrimination." 

This newspoper will not 
knowingly occept any od-
vertising for real estate 
which is a violotion of t t n 
low. Our reoders ore in
formed that oil dwellings 
odvertised in this newspo
per are ovoiloble on equol 
opportunity basis. 

pieck the 400 Section for 
oil your home maintenance 
needs. 

2SS Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 

& ASSOCIATES 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
C u r r e n t l y Ava i l . 

P r o p e r t i e s 

DESMOINfS 

AREA 

AO 111 - Move In sp»->^ 
clal! tlOO off your f i r s t ' 
months rent. 2 bed , l " 
bath apartment east o f ' 
Des Moines {450.00.* 
Call on site manager * 
at 824-1869. : 

AD 314 - 1 bedroom 1 ^ 
bath 8 plex in Bur ien.« 
Close to bus a n d * 
shopping and on s i t e " 
laundry. 1360. ' 

AD 0J4 - Beautiful e x - * 
ecutlve home on A n - , 
gle Lake. Aprx. 4000• 
sq. I t , , 3+ b e d r o o m . ' 
3V1 baths. Home h a s ' 
central v a c u u m , , 
mother-in-law apt. and • 
your o * n fruit t r e e s ' 
and grapes. 2Vi car J 
garage, landscaping is , 
Included In rent and • 
much more. $1,500. • 

FEDERAL WAY 

AREA 

AD 129 - 2 bed, 2 
bath, tall f irs condo. 

All appliances In
cluded, carport a n d ! 
more $475. 

AD OQt - 1 bedroom, l 
bath apt. In quiet Fe - . 
deral Way area. C o m - " 
plex has many up
grades. t33S.00 
AD O i l - B e a u t i f u l l y 
decorated 1 b e d r o o m . " 
1 bath condo in Fe - " * 
deral Way. Appl iances 
Include washer /dryer 
and re l r lg. Carport and ' 
fireplace are added 1 
features. S450.00 , 

AD 151 - 1 bed. , 1 •' 
bath condo In F e d e r a l , , 
Way. All appl iances in-', 
eluded. Pool, f i re- • 
place, located in quiet 
area with nice 
grounds. S360.00. 
AD 3 tS - 1 bedroom, 1 
bath condo In F e d e r a l ' 
Way. Oulet area south 
of Sea-Tac Mal l . Wash
er/Dryer Included. 
$370.00. 

AD 037 - Large 3 bed . 
, 2 bath, condo in Fe
deral Way. Unit has all 
you need. Carport, f i 
replace and all appl i 
ances Include washer-
/dryer and refr lg. Call 
todayl $650.00. 
AD 27S - Large 
Smoke Tree Condo, 3 j 
bed.. 2Vi bath. Al l a p - ; 
pllances include ml -« 
crowave, and ref r lg . 
Unit has garage, t ire-
place, and much 
more. Don't miss this 
one. $695.00. 

AD 902 - Keep toas ty t ; 
warm wi th wood stove 
In this 3 large bed
room, 2 bath home 
near Federal Way. 
Amenit ies Include re
fr lg. Garden w indow, 
skylights and more 
$750.00. 

AO 121 - 2 bedroom 
plus loft 1 bath condo 
In Federal Way. Close 
to shopping and bus. 
Carport Is also a p lus 
In this unit. $550.00. 
AD 033 - Like new 3 
bedroom 2% bath t r l -
level In Federal Way. 
This large home In
cludes all appl iances. 
Extra large 2 car gar
age, f ireplace and 
much more. $850.00. 
AD 297 - U r g e 3 bed
room, 1 bath split level 
in NE Tacoma. Home 
has 2 car garage, f i re
place and more, re f r lg . 
Is also Included In ap
pliances. Call Todavl 
$650.00. 

AD U S - 1 bedroom 1 
bath condo In Federal 
Way. Close to shop-
plrtg and bus. $370.00 

AD 216 - 2 bed. 1 batt) 
condo in Federal Way, 
Unit has carport, 
washer /dryer hook up 
and Is iQ nice area 
$465.00. 

AD 221 -Grea t 2 story 
home. 4 bedroom, 2V4 
bath on West Hil l of 
Kent with a fenced 
yard and R.V. park ing. 

• ' • MO K I • * • 
•••WIKAVICOT ; 

HOUSB.APAITIIKim, 
AND CONDOS. GIVt US 

A a U " " 
•••WI-YICOTAPua 

W»TOU"« , 
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CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS 

IN YOUR NEW APARTMENT HOME' 

QUIET 
FOREST III] 

NOW RENTING 
NEW LUXURY CONDOS 

i: GARAGES 
7̂  ALL APPLIANCES 
it FIREPLACES 
^ SECURITY GATES 

OPEN SAT./SUN. 
12-5 

32716 3rd Place So. 
Federal Way 

Weekdays by Appointment 

CALL: 952-2357 
838-7849 

COME HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Warm, cheerful 
Family atmosphere 
1&2Bdrm.Apts. 
Available overlooking 
cabana, pool. 

CALL TO SEE! 
EL TORO • 
246-3091 

Great Smal l Commun i t y ! 
1 & 2 Bedrooms Avai lable 

Manager Special! 

North View Terrace 
Wastier/Dryer 

Fireplace 
Dishwasher 

Covered Parking 
and 

Lots Morel 

Call 
I B 941-4107 

e O i l E C T I O 

Childcare at 
Your Doorstep 
Eliminate drive time and boost 
the quality time with your kids. 
Resident children are just foot- . 
steps from Greystone's on-site 
Abundant Life Childcare Center. 
• Luxury 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Full-size washer and dryer 
• Fireplace and satellite TV 
• Heated pools and spa 
• Racquetball court 
• Tanning and weight rooms 
• Lounge with big-screen TV 
•Jogging trails and playground 

Ah. 
GREYSTONE 

.\ P .•V R T M E N T S 

Please call for appt. & dr. directions 
946-4567 or 622-4965 (Scatilo 

31500 1 SI Ave. South, Federal Way 
Resident ienices provided by 

Retilt}' Uana$einait Advisors, Ir.j. 

Campus Green II 
Condominiums 

PRIVACY 
GREAT WEST CAMPUS LOCATION 
Near: Shopping, Busline, Sea-Tac 

Airport, Freeway Access, 
Hospitals, Recreation, Restaurants. 

ALL MODERN APPLS. + W&D. 
Rambler Style Living 

Rent 
1 bdrm. $400 
2 bdrm. $500 
520 5th PI. So. 
Call: 874-0385 

For Details 

? f » S t 
I « € T t o5 

Come Home 
to Comfort 

Rainier Meadows offers warm 
and comfortable apartment 
homes with cozy fireplaces, 
relaxing recreational facilities 
and a natural setting to take 
the chill out of the season. 
• Luxury 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Washer/dryer in all apts. 
• Monitored alarm system 
• Free basic cable TV 
» Heated pool, spa & tanning 
• Close to shopping & 1-5 access 

R-A-I-N-i-E-R 
M E A D O W S 

Please call for appt. & dr. directions. 
941-2809 

2922S Military Road S., Federal Way 
Resident services provided by 

Retilty MarM,^ement Adviwrs, Inc. 

[lili! 1 
[ Ccdandale | 

lIKliC^ 
25( 

1&2BD 

ii Spa * A( 
ir Free Movi 

Parking -> 
i: PETS C 

ASK ABOUT 

Vi OFF 1 
CALL 

RELAX & ENJOY 
COUNTRY LIFE 

WITH CITY 
CONVENIENCE 

)1 S.W. 336th 
RMS FROM $435 

achUnit ir Fireplace 
:tivity Court •>Cabana 
ng Van it Free Covered 
2 Blocks to shopping 
)K UNDER 15 LBS. 6 
DURMOVEINSPECIAU 

St MONTH RENT 
: 838-5455 

HALLTREE 
PUGET SOUND VIEW 

•Deluxe 1.2& 3 bdrms. 
•Cape Cod Style 
•Views of Puget Sound 
• Washer/dryer each unit 

• Some Cilhedral ceilings 
•Tiled kitchens & baths 
• Fireplaces 
•Walk-in closets 

2592130th Ave. So • Des Moines 

878-4238 m 

YOUR ONLY 
CHOICE!! 

Secluded on a forested hillside 
with panoramic views of Mt. Rai
nier. Yet only minutes from work, 
shopping and active nightlife. 

• Fireplaces 
•Washer/dryer in each home 
• Individually monitored 

burglar alarm system 
•Garages & covered parkinn 
available 

•2 indoor pools 
• Saunas, Jacuzzis, tanning 

salons 
• Racquetball & Indoor 
gymnasium ^ I H I 

•Weight room ^ ^ ^ ^ 
»Resident computer rooms 
'On site licensed childcare 

EMERALD FOREST 
125 S.W. Campus Drive 

8 3 8 - 8 8 8 1 PR I « ARK 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

210 AptsMubum, 
Kent 

m /?.£ Contracts 167 R.E. Contracts 202 Wanted To Rent 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-8824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

155 Lots, Acreage 

BURIEN: Privot* wootted 
lot. 100 X 100. Sm>«r & 
wotf, $22.000. 244-3A63 

Stiling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

114C0AWUNir»' 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Wojhinoton 

9 I 2 , 9 5 3 H < 5 A H £ S 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 coch odditionol word) 
Adi muM b* prapoid. Visa 
A Moslwtharg* occcpMd. 
A<h will oppwr in th« rwxt 
ovollobl* i u u « of ttw 1 M 
rwwipopcn. 

Call OoMifrnt 
839-9520 927-2424 

157 Commercial 
Property 

3 ACRE Indusitlol SH« ion-
•d for outslda storoge. 
monufocturing, etc. Has 
quality 4 bdim. house 
perfect for office space. 6 
blocks to freewoy on & off 
romp. #914 

rionrugon Ewing Realty 
927-2446 

Found Ads ore F'e« in Cios-
lified 

157 Commercial 
Property 

4PLEX. $155,000. 2 bdrm.. 
l-)4 botf) w/frplc, profes
sional moragment. Good 
incorne! Jorras, 854-1562 
Soutfiend Realty 941 3060 

Srnoliers welcome! 

mR.E. WANTED 

A FIRM Offer Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs. Coll Mike or Joe 

937 2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS -

CASH FOR LOTS, AS B. 
THAT WILL NOT PASS A 
PERC. TEST. 939-0999 

/f5 Real Estate 
Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gordens 
bsmt. rombler with loft, 
$169,950. Builder will trode 
for under $100,000 house. 

Coll Carol Vondenberg 
ReMoxReoltyWest 

838-2500 

1S7 R.E. Contracts 

RAINBOW INVESTMENTS 
WE buy controcts & deeds 
of trust No closing costs. 

365-2986.1-800-545-5396 
READY cosh paid for your 
reol estate comroct or deed. 
Full-volue option avail. 

Carolyn, l-eoa54849IB 

HOUSE or opt. wonted for 
Christion mother & son. 
Federol Woy oreo. 878-
8453 after 6 weekdays 

WANTED TO RENT 
Newlyweds Need 2-3 bdnm. 
home in Burien, Des 
Aiteines. Federol Way, Up
per Auburn, etc., hove I 
dog & 3 cots, all VERY 
housebroken, (hove own 
corpet cleaner also) Will 
poy eitro deposit if neces-
sory. Would like (rpic & 
feruied yard. Will consider 
double or triple-wide mobile 
home on private land. To 
$ 6 0 0 ^ m o . N e e d by 
Jonuory/Febfuory. 839-4528 
after 6pm 

SiS Rooms For Rent 

INEXPENSIVE Room for 
Rent: Contact Pom, Eves, it 
wkends. 922-6799 

LIFESTYLES OF THE 
RICH AND FAMOUS. 

Professional rrwle will stv3re 
executive home in Federol 
Woy with female $275/mo. 

Coll 952 8289 

NON smoker, coble & 
phone in room. $275 Incl. 
utH.-f'$200dep. 854-5225 

$110 & UP WKLY, Color 
TV, coble, free coffee, moid 
leryice, bus line, within 
walk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horizon Motel, 33002 Po-
cificHwv So.. 927-2337. 

2IISApts.-
White Center 

PARK TERRACE Apts. 
11020 16th Ave S.W. 1 8 ,2 
bdmns. 1M baths, new ap
ple., londscaped, cobona, 
pool, on lite laundry, 
covered parking & coble 
ovoil. From $375 2*2O00\ 

209 Apts.' 
WestSeattle 

2 BORM, I both with W/D, 
Ist/lost/sacurity dep. 2148 
SW Holden. 762-3959. 
Avoil immediotely 

2111 Apts.'Aul)um, 
Kent 

I BDRM. 
Downtown Kent 
$360.824-3460 

i r i rait tST.APni^r^ 
HURRY GOING FASTI 

New never lived in 1, 2 & 3 
bdrm. luxurious opts. Lots 
of extras. Frplc, sports 
court, ploygrourKi & morel 
Energy efficient. Move In 
Specioll Save $$$$ NOW! 

•tr-iritTI^m-Cr 'h-ii 
^ •{! •^Kt^tm-ir -it -Ct 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
NormandyPark 

BOULEVARD Pork 2 Bdrm., 
Shops, bus. Ueol for oduKs. 
No pets. $350.852-3163 

CHILDREN & PETS 
WELCOME 

MANHATTAN APTS. 
2 bdrms., $350 8, up. 

18243 1st So. 243-9973 

CLEAN QUIET I BDRM. 
•THE U K E APTS-

1020 SW 156th 
$345 244.O970 

COZY I bdrm. Off street 
parking, shopping. Avail. 
Jon 1st. $315.246-7993 
EXECUTIVE Townhouse. 
Spocious & Immoculote, 3 
bdrms 3 baths. W/D, dish-
wasfier, range & refrig., 
walk-in closets •f-storoge. 
$750-Leose. 431-8466 

miftariiicHouurs 
Worm & cheerful, frier>dly 
atmosphere. 1 8i 2 bdrm. 
apt. ovoil. Overlooking pool 
& cobono. Coll to see. 

246-3091 

LARGE 2 BDRM. 
Convenient Locotion 

241-6157 

QUALITY Living In large 
studio 8i 1 bdrm. opts. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 
Guoronteed r>o rental irv 
creose 

$350 i UP 
Vorocolli Reol Estate Co. 

243-3333 
QUIET 2nd Floor 2 bdrm 

On bus, walk to shopping. 
No pets Burien 244-4783 

ir itVim'tKll-it-tt 
2 bdm>,, 2 bath, W/D, oil 
oppls.. deluxe corxlo, $iS90. 

839.6181 
VERY SMALL Studio Apt., 
newly redecorated, $150. 
lmrT>ed. possession. Benton 
Reol^, 763-2150,243-2092 

1 BDRM., dropes, oppls., 
Ionia & walk to bus $345. 

24365l3or 244-2419 

2 BDRM. Nonnandy Pork. 
Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
H9ar bus 8i shopping. $485 
mo. 244-4949 

2 BORM.. no pets, dish, 
washer, gorboge disposal, 
frostless refrig, 246-3955 

NEED EXTRA SPACE? 
See your merchondise In the 
Clossified. 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. pold incl. heat & 
coble TV. Guaranteed no 
rentol increase. 

$350 
Vorocolli Real Estote Co. 

243-3333 
AFFORDABLE, spocious, 
cleon 2 bdmn. Neor H.C.C. 
$375-f dep. Coll 878-6961 
DES Moines Spacious 
clean, quiet 2 bdrms. free 
coble, walk to sftopping & 
morlno. $440-$460. 

824 5167 

DES MOINES: 2 Bdrm., oil 
oppls. Close to H C.C. Nice 
$450. 228 7337. MocPher-
son Property Monogement 

GORGEOUS 
4-plex Aportment 

Sweeping water view, 11 SO 
s<J. ft. Only $550 21806 
29th Ave So. Must See- For 
oppt. coll 878-1378 

IF YOU Enjoy Quiet living, 
coll Hoitjorgote Apts. 878-
1082. Avail. 12/15, 1 
bdrni., with W/D. $385. 
Also feotures underground 
security porking. 

LUXURY Design New 2 
bdrm., 2 both, W/D, fire
place. 24216 26th PI. So. 
Inquire 878-1378 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Spocious Apts. avail., quiet 
locotion surrourtded by 
trees, frplc., riew floorir>g, 
lots of cupboard spoce, 
sauna, Jocuui, pool Ji 
much more. Stortirsg $390. 
for oppt. coll 824-9343 

1 BORM. APT. 
DES MOINES AREA. 

878-1293 

2 BDRM. Apt. $99 1st iMo. 
Rent! $215 dep. Coll for 
details. 824-6986 

2 BORM. with W/D, Mid
way area, no pets, rcf's, 
$425 824-4890 

3 BDRM., 2 both, spacious, 
newer, modem opts. $625. 
22418So. 30th8248933 

213 Apts.'McMicken 
Rirerton, Sea-Tac 

CLEAN, 1 bdrm. In 4-plex, 
2nd floor. $350 plus dep. 

874-3033 or 24^4044. 

NORAAANDY COURT 
APARTMENTS 

I & 2 bdrms. Close to 
scfiooJs, bus & Boeing. 

14225 42nd Ave So. 
242-9655 

QUIET! I & 2 bdmt. securi-
ty bidg. Pool. Close to 
scfiools & Boeing. 
From $325 2 4 6 ^ 3 4 

TUKWILA 
Lorgi 2 Bdrm- Families 
Welcome. Eosy 1-5/405 oc-
cess. Good schooft. 

246-3269 

213 Apts.-MciXicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

WEOGEWOOO Monor at 
SeoToc, I & 2 bdrms., fur
nished including utils,, 
linens i i dishes, $650-$8S0. 

246-9503 

1 BDRM. lots of cupboord 
spoce. bus line Professiorv 
ally monoged by Pocific 
Aitonogment Co. 242-8381 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

'HOLIDAY SPECIAL' 
$100 OFF Istmo. rwit! 1 4 
2 Bdrm apn. $350+. Col-
ony Pork. 941-0171 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
30838 9thPI. So, 9 4 U 5 1 3 , 
Available!' 2 bdrms,, $450. 
Loundry facilities, pool, 
bosic coble, NO Pets. 

NEWER 2 bdrm,, quiet, 
close bus, shops All oppls., 
lonoi, $385. 232-9310 

NEWER 1 bdrm., w/w, quiet 
& convenient. 

941-8719 or 941-4805 

Wi'nCtapilvPrieis 
1 BDRM. $383,745 sq ft. 
2 Bdnn, $445. 1018 sq ft. 
Close to Shoppir)g, Buses, 
Sctwxils & Cfrurches, 

Crestview West 
27912 Pacific HwyS 

Federol Woy WA 
839-8222 

Professiorvjily monoged by 
Pocifle Monogerront Co. 

216 Apts.'DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

WATERFRONT large I 
bdrm., newly remodeled, 
dishwasher, frplc, gar,, pri-
vote, $495, 952-6431 

234 Multiplexes 

LARGE 2 bdrm., all oppls, 
frplc, storage, covenient 
location. $435, Ref's. Coll 

762-2887 

NEWER 2 bdrm., frplc. 
W/D ttook-up. Corranuter's 
Dream, neor TocoiTia Dorrw 
o« 1-5, 202 E, 36th St., 
$495/nr>o 241-8342 

2 BDRM, 1 block East of 
Pocific Hwy. So. $405 •»• 
$200 dep. 631-7223 

23B Cottdos, 
Townhouses 

A GOOD DEAL 
I & 2 bdrm. condos ovoil. 
Close to matt. Jocuzzi + 
much more. Call 941 -9915 
BRAND NEW In Brown's 
Pt„ lovely 2 b*m. , 1-1/2 
both townhouse, frplc. 2 
cor gor., W/D hookup & 
nwre. $795. 927-7849 
DES MOINES 2 Bdrm 
Towntiouse. All oppls, car
peted Pool No pets. Ist/k3st 
•f-dept600/<T>o 824-2191 

EXECUTIVE 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
Avoil., stortir>g at $395. 
W/D, frplc, dishwosher & 
tots more! Coll for monog-
eraspeciol!94l-4107 

7VIN LAKES SPECIAL 
I bdmn, at $310, 1st 3 mo. 

TWIN LAKES APTS. 
3310 SW 320th 874-2316 
VACANT! 3 bdrm,, 2->i 
bath cond., double cor 
garage. $6S0fmo. No pets. 

Coll, 927-2439 
WOODSY Areo 3 bdrm. 
Townhouse, $685. 1 bdrm. 
$450. 2 bdrm, 2 both, 
$545. Wosher, Dryer 

838-1687 or 874-9621 

i/iimsiMnniaT 
Convenient Twin Lakes lo
cotion, spacious I It 2 
bdrm. opts., eontempcory, 
well rrwintoincd, smaller 
community, plenty of 
storoge, free covered park
ing, W/0 included. 

838-5455 

216 Apts.'DashPt. 
Brown's Pobit, 
N.E. Tacoma 

BRAND NEW In Brown's 
Pt., lovely 2 bdmi., 1-1/2 
both townhouse. frplc, 2 
cor oar., W/D hookup & 
more $795.927 7849 

CONDO 
Federol Way 2 bdrm. Fully 
serviced full furnished. No 
pets. Min. 30 doy. $850/mo. 
Ist/$S00 domoge deposit. 
Coll Merle McClotchle at 
941-7900 n t 223 

All American Noine$ 

FEDERAL WAY, 1 bdrm 
Condo. Lokefront. Pool, 
souno, Jocutzi, covered 
polking, $350 -f dep. Ayoil 
Now. Bob Pennini. 941-
7900 eit, 235 or 839-6077. 
All American Homes, 

FEDERAL WAY: Brand new 
tcrwnfwmes j i opts, in quiet 
neighborhood. Garages, 
Washer, dryer, (£sf>wasfier. 
microwave & mord 

8744236 

FEED THE Ducks from your 
Forest Lake Cortdo. 2 bdrm. 
Artieniiies. Leose & dep, 
required. Refs. $390 mo. 
Avoil Nowll-B4fr0660 

KENT 1 bdrm. on Green 
River, no pets, all oppis,, 
W/D, frplc. $400 +dep . 

8529435 

LARGE I bdrm. condo, Bur
ien oreo, pool, $39WrT>o. + 
domoge dip 838-7978 

NK:E . 2 bdrm. Kettt W. Hill, 
Frplc.$495.Nop«ts. 

773-1598/874-1813, 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

SUNNY 8, Bright View 
Condo in quiet Seofmrst 
neigfiborhood, 2 bdrm, 2 
both., oil oppls, frplc, 
$625. 2 8 2 ^ 1 2 days, or 

244-5542, eves 
SUNNY & Bright View 
Condo in quiet Seohurst 
neighborhood, 2 bdrm, 2 
both., o!l oppls., frplc, 
$625 282-0212 days, or 
244.5542. eves 

I BDRM., frplc, W/O, ten
nis, pool, $385 rrto. 

244-1298 
1 BDRM. Condo. F^ilc, 
W/D, pool, tennis court. 
$375/iTv3.9410462 
$100 off 1st Months Rent 
Federol Woy. 1 Bdrm. Frplc. 
W/D, Dishwasher, poolside, 
tennis. $365/mo. 842-7967 

2 BORM., Waterfront. Lorge 
bdnns, 2 baths, catpon, 
pool $ 7 0 0 . Redondo 
Beoch. 2 4 ^ 7 8 9 

2 BDRM , frplc, all oppls 
$450/mo. Coll Rob TVyjN 
LAKES REALTY. 638 9935 

23t Waterfront Apts. 

BROWN'S Point, h block 
from beoch. Great wqter 
ond city view. Lovely, two 
bedroom, 114 both town-
house. All appliances. 
Storage, no pets, $795. 
9277849 

246 Houses-
West Seattle 

3 BDRM WESTWOOD. 
Lorge, fenced, W/D, frplc, 
+ inlow opt. 1715 SW 
Trenton St $700.772-2922 
3 BDRM. large ferKed yard, 
deck, new kitchen, W/D, se
curity system, w/w, large 
bsmt. & attic OM street 
porking, $750 Mr. Epsen, 
283 6000. Qurom Real 
Estate Properties 

247 Houses-
AulHim, Kent 

3 BORM, 2 both, gorpge 
$750. Shown Sun. 12/10/89 

4531 S. 256th 
Comer of 46th Ave S. 

5 BORM. 2 bath, rec. room, 
single gar $850 mo. 

9 4 H 2 7 9 

24t Houses-Burien, 
NonnandyPark 

BOULEVARD Pork, 2 b d ^ 
ikiplex. utils. pofd, $425 
1 St. lost, domooe 939.0470 
CUAN-TOP C O N D I T I O N " 

3 bedroom, I both, older 
home. With loke frorw oc-
cess No pets $750 on 
lease. 

2424245 

PARKWAT APARTMENTS: 
NOW RENTING 

•Fireplaces •Wail<-in Closets 
•Cable T.V. Avail. •Clubhouse 

•Two Swimming Pools •Security 
•Easy Access to 1-5 'Near Park & Ride 

•Senior Citizens Discount 
•Tennis Court •Jacuzzi'2 Saunas • 

•Basketball •Executive Suites '-
•Billiard/Game Room 
•Shopping Next Door ' 
•Laundry Facilities^ 

Starting at $340-$375,1 Bdrm. 
$405-$450,2 Bdrms. 

Call 838-2195 or 927-0933 
"Ask For Managers Special" 

Mallard Lake Aptsi 
NEW OWNERSHIP 
Seniors, Families 

Singles & Students : 
ARE WELCOME! 

M Cottages &Highrise Units Avail. 
M No Deposit For Seniors! 
-^ Specials Available! 

1400 S.W. 107th 

244-7700 a 

• 

H 8 A S T H 5 T d H I 
1 C 0 t I E e T t O N 

Grandeur 
Naturel 

Spectacular Mt. Rainier views, a ' 
prime location for effortless 
commuting, exclusive recreation 
facilities and beautiful, comfort:'. 
able apartment homes. Discover; 
the beauty of Chateau Rainier. ; 
• Luxury 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms « 
• Full-size washer and dryer 
• Fireplace and satellite TV 
• Tanning and weight rooms 
• Indoor pool and spa 
• Covered parking 

CHATEAU 
RAINIER 

Please call for appt. & dr. directions 
922-5171 

4600 16th Street East, Fife 
Resident services provided by 

Realty Mmiagement Advisors, Inc. 

248 Houses-Burien, 
NormandyPark 

FIDO OK! 2 bdrm., $350" 
12-004/fee. New Way 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 
LAKEFRONT 3 bdrm 
Won-tlast!ll.211rtee. 

New Wov Homes 
859.8691/927-0660 

NEWLY Remodeled 2 
bdrm., split entry, frplc, g, 
bsmt,. mony extras, no 
pets, $575,243-4935 
SEAHURST; 3 bdrm,, 1 (J 
both, living room w/frplc., 
family room, oil new cor-
pets & linollum, detoched 
gor $750 rrw, 972 3031 

Ask for John 

VIEW cottoge, smoll, 1 
bdrm. All oppls. Refs. 1st 
lost t dep. $440.242-8073 

3 BDRM., 2 b o t h T M r 
gor., office spoce. View of 
M r Rainier. $800 mo 
932-8200 

24S Houses 
Des Moines 
Mklway 

Homes 859.8691/927^)660 

DES Moines. 3 bdrm., 2 
both, frplc. no pets, $750 
^^!L i?8:5636^eves 
NEWER Home, 4 B* ; ; r r3 
both, 3 cor gor. Drive bv 
2403421stAve.S.$l,125 

RENT w/option, 4 b * m . 
k'ds/pets. $665. 113-04/lee 
. „ „ ' ^ ? « Woy Homes 
?5?i4?l 927.0660 
2 + BORAAS, "hpic, gar' 

$575 mo. 946-3315 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

B^uTiiiuniiiss^iri 
bdrmjiorrw in e.c. neigh-
bortKMd. Energy^Hiclwt, 
hplc., family room, W/O 
! « d 5 l W 0 0 _ 9 2 7 4 M | ' 

"A>j™jr7bd;; ; rT^ 
f?.k > ™ : « i bock yord. 
»750. Coil Ed. 946-0083 

^ E A U T w T w i i r c ^ ^ 
™"*ler 3 bdm,., 2 bS+T 
Non smokws. no pets Ist 
l « « 4 d n ) . $ 8 2 5 / m r ' 

838-6663 

BRAWNEwTbSî rto;;;; 
hr room ftplc.. 2 cor gor. 
3 ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ U ^ ^ 7 S 0 ^ 

~ CATALOG 
Computerized, listing ol 
ovail. rentol units, homes 
S » * s . opts, i i etc, lee 
RENTMASTER 7720766 

^ i j T T T b S ^ r i n ^ t o t i n 

"on. $725/mo. 1st & lost 
Coll, 8391922 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

DASH POINT Ponoromic 
view. 3 Bdmis., 2)4 baths j | 
I rp lcs. , fami ly loom 
$850/mo. 565-2380. 

EXEC, home, 5 bdnti., 2-3/^ 
both. 2 frplc, «!«> bor, 
souno. $1000. Avail. Now. 

926-0316 ; 

E X E C U T I V E H o m e . 
Prestlflious oreo Marine 
Hills with great sound vw*' 
4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 frp't' 
many omenities iy,'>^i'r' 
•I-dep Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 e«t 235 or 839-6077 
All American Horrw*. 

FEDERAL WAY; N iM Su*^ 
division, I yr. old 3 bJIrm., * 
both, rec. room, skyli"*! 
t i le roof, cul-de-«oe, 

• Overlooks small loke. $'• 
mo. No pets. 1705 S| 
324th St. 63OO70O 

NEW Executive triJevel,J* 
bdmns., 3 boths, <^^']f 
cellinfls, skylights. No P«»-
Available now. $975. 

952-7011 ^^, 
REALTY RESOURCES 

FENCED YARD, Tri level, 3 
brdm.. 2 both, 2 frplc, dou
ble goroge, $750. « 7 -
5962^ _ -

FOR RENT 
5 MILE LAKE AREA: * 
bdrm, 2 h baths, 2.000rt-
It. Beoutilul poAlike settinfl 
with huge yard In q"'*^ 
neighborhood. $920. C j « 
946-4000 e«f. 355 or 9 ^ 
7283 leave o meisag* 

All American Homes 

IC- I 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Miscellaneous 
Real Estote 
Rentals 
Announcen>ents 
Call An Expert 
Employment 
Merchandise 
Pets/Animals 
Tronsportotion 

001 
100-147 
202-288 
30232i 
402498 

601684 
702 -7 * 
802J*2 

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS: d 

8to5,MON.-FRI. ^ 

10 to 2. SAT. 
839-9520 927-2424 

HOME DELIVERY 
HIGHLINE TIMES ond 
DES MOINES NEWS 

241-2507 

FEDERAL WAY NEWS 

241-2507 927-8676 
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CELiBRA TE THE HOLIDA YS 

1 IN YOUR NEW APARTMENT HOME-

fSi^ 

T̂  FREE Washer/Dryer 
T̂  FREE Covered Parking 
^ FREE Satellite Cable T.V. 
•si-FREE Tanning 
1^ FREE RV Storage 
^ Full Recreation Facilities 

— Heated Swimming Pool 
— Outdoor Year Round Spa 
— Full Weight Room 
— Big Screen T.V. 
— Lounge Area with 

Fireplaces Kitchen 
TV Kids Play Area 
^ 2 Minutes to 1-5 
1^2 Minutes to 167 

ta 

\ nCTORI A 
V Ridge 

1,2, & 4 Bedrooms 
Available 

Ask About Our Dec. Special! 

850-0925 

4724 So. 272nd St., Kent 

e 16 I I e c T I o M 

Brightwater 
Reflections 

Luxuriously equipped apart
ment homes with Mt. Rainier 
views and on-site health club 
facilities. At Brightwater, you'll 
love the reflection. 
• Brand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weights, aerobics & tanning 
• One block to Steel Lake Park 
• Full-size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• Fireplace 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. & dr. directions 

83^-6622 
31224 20th Ave S., Federal Way 

Resident services provided by 
Realty Management Advisors, Inc. 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

FRPLC, 3 bdrm., kids/peti. 
$650. ll-27I/fee. NewWoy 
Homea. 859.^691/927^60 
HOMES from $600 to 
$1500/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Lokei Reolty. 838 9935 
LAKEFRONT Duplex, 2 + 
bdrms., frplc.. oil appls., 
W/D, quiet sofe Oreo, good 
heewoy occeu, no dogs, 
$550,874 2534 

FEDERAL WAY! A greot 
Twin Loket location! Large 

'. 3 bdrm., 2-)4 both, 2 cor 
. gor., all oppls.. $850. Coll, 

941-7994 eves 

NEW Tri level. 3 bdrm. + 
den, 21/2 bath, security 
system, trplc. Avoil. 1/1, 
$950, No pets. 952-7553 
Newer Home. Secluded, 
Storw fireploce, view, close 
to Boeing. Lorge Bdmi. with 
loft. $650/mo I St/lost/ 
$400 dep Negotiable. 

Coll, 927-1428 
. O N GOLF COURSE. 4 

bdrm.. 3 both, 2600 »q. ft., 
$900/mo. 838 7028 

ft TWIN LAKES 
3bdrm., 2 both, 2100 sq.ft. 
house, $990.839-6181 

SWEEPING SOUND VIEW 
Near Doshpoint State Pa* . 
Charming 2-3 bdrm.. I 
bath, on 3/4 ocre. Includes 
beoch rights 1,800 sq. ft. 
Avoil. Dec, 15th, $950 mo. 
Incudes oppls. shared yard 
(iwintenonce. Kids & pen 
pit. Coll 874-4160 
TWIN LAKES 4 bdrms.. 2 H 
batfis, double cor goroge, 
fireplace, Fomily room. 
$650.839 9121 

WATERFRONT Steel Lake. 
4 bdrm. rambler, daylight 
bosemenl, 3 both, 3 frplcj., 
$l,200/mo. 874 6644 

2 BEDROO/V*. 2 BATH 
Townhouse. TWIN LAKES. 
Lorge W/0, ferKed, carport. 
33309 24th Ave SW. $400. 

772-2922 
3 BDRM., 2 both Executive 
home. $S95/mo. 35423 
26th PI So. B 7 4 « X » 
3 BDRM., Redorxk), oil op
pls., near beach. $650, 1st, 
lost & dep. 927-5039 
3 BDRM, 3 both. $1,000/ 
mo. Close to scfiools. 1st/ 
lost & deposit. No pets. 

946-4615 
3 BDRM., I bath. Rambler. 
Avoiloble Dec. 2nd. $600/ 
mo. I St/last & deposit. 

839-6291 

3 BDRM. rambler, ovoll. 
12/15. $650. I t l , lost & 
dep. Coll 839 5462 
. 3 BDRM,, I H both. 

$675 plus dep. 
859-5235. 

4 BDRM., ftplc, $650. 11-
3 0 3 / l e e . N e w W a y 
Homts. 859-6691/927-0660 
4 BDRM., 2 both. 2,000 sq. 
ft.- 2 cor gor. $925 mo. Coll 
Qtor for more irvformatlon 

989-0108 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown'sPolnl, 
H.E. Tacoma 

COZY 2 BDRM., 1 both. 
Avoil. Now. $675. Call, 
639-2888, leove messoge 
3 BDRM. tri-level. 1 both, 
double gor., frplc. $650/mo. 
1 St/lost & dep. 952-3243 or 

927-5318 

2U Houses-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

TACOMA Newer home,~4 
bdrm., I h boths, frplc, 
$S70/mo. Domoge dep 
Eosy hv»y. occess. 329-38IO_ 

255 Houses-
General 

A 4 bdmi. 2 car gar.. $650. 
l l - 3 0 3 / f e e New Way 
Homes 859-6691/927-0660 

FRPLC. 2 bdrm., only $450. 
1 2 . U / f e e . New Way 
Homes 859-6691/927-0660 

QUALrrr RENTALS 
NO FEE 

Bell Anderson Realty 
•Redondo, 3 bdrm, Sound 
view, 2-1/2 both, $1230 
•Federal Woy 3 bdrm., 2-
1/2 both, rec room, double 
gor., $975. 
•Auburn 4 bdrm., 1-1/2 
both, single gor., steam 
heot,$695 

Coll Carole or Kothryn 
852^ 195 or 630^)894 

2 BDRM., pets ok. $350. 
I 2 - 4 / f e e . N e w W o y 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

3 BDRM. Irilevel. fiplc. 
University area. $1000/nw. 
a dep. 2 yr.leose. 246-4336 
3 BDRM., kids/pets $425. 
Pl l -315/(ee. New Woy 
Homes 859-6691/927-0660 

276 Mobile Home 
Lois 

FAMILY & Adult, now of
fering space for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile homes, In-
cL water, garboge, sewer, & 
12 chonnel coble TV. 
Playgrour<d. picnic area, 
street lighting, RV storage, 
clubhouse. Fontostic move 
in podioge. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile Honw 
Port. 537-9383 

27S Commercial 
Property 

NORAHANDY Poit Bu»i-
neu orea: 19643 1st Ave 
So. 2 units on 1st Ave So. 
2I2sq,ft ,«i230sq ft. 

Coll 878-3329 

GIVING AWAY A PET? 
These ods we free Clossifi-
cotion 708 

WELCOME TO 
MIRROR WOODS MANOR 

4-Plex Design 
1,2& 3 bdrm. units. 

Ameni t ies inc lude: 
* Wood burning fireplaces ^*^-^ 
•Washer/dryer in unit £_ ^ 
* Private patio X " / ^ 
* Spacious storage ^, ^ ^ ; 
' Covered parklna V 
* Close to shopping '̂ ^̂  

\ 

941-6048 31700 3rd. PI. S.W. 

From Seattle 
go South on 

1-5. Tal<e 
320th to 3rd 
Place S.W. 

(Approx.1V4 
miles) 

MinaV\tods 
M A N O - R 

Pacific Bellevue Development 

27t Commercial 304 Found(Free) 

FEDERAL WAY prime 
retail, 920', $850/mo. 
3440 SW. 320th 6464664 

281 Office Space 
1-4 PERSON Executive of
fice suites from $295, Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 
1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From $195. For-
tune Exec. Center 838-2355 
NORMANDY Pork Busi
ness area: 19843 1st Ave 
So. 2 units on 1st Ave So. 
212sq ft. & 230sq.ft. 

Coll 878-3329 
PROFESSIONAL Office, 
waiilr>g room, 3 seperote 
offices, restroom, util. 
room, air condition, rent or 
leose, $400.941-1832 

2S3 Storage Space 

1000 SQ.FT., secure dry 
storoge. Please coll, 

241-4746 

285 Hall Rentals 
HALL Suitable for Wedding 
Receptions, Donees 8i An-
niversortes. Neor Tukwilo. 
935-3844 or 242 8742 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT: 
MCMCKEN Heights Im
provement Club ovoil days 
or eves for donees, anniver
saries, receptions, meetir>g 
rooms. Kitcfien focilities 
avail. 3730 So. 166th St., 
Seo-Toc. 242-6080 or 
243-3111 

(S 300 
399 

Announcements 

B I K E F o u n d , l e o v e 
messoge. 638-8882 

FOUND on Thanksgiving 
Day, block & white kitten at 
28eih 4 51st So. 839-4316 
FOUND 11/28, 3-1/2 mo. 
lorge puppy, block w/silver 
moikings, on 128th & Ist 
Ave. So. 246-9152 
FOUND Husky. About 9 
mo old. Dash Point Oreo, 
11/28./V^ole. Coll 838-5226 

FOUND 11/22. Mole Spr-
inger Spaniel Chestnut/ 
white. St. Bemodelte area. 

242-5765. 
FOUND! 3-4 mo. old 
female, white w/block & 
grey Tabby morkings On 
335th in Federol Woy. Coll 

646-5567 
FOUND! 1 Frierxlly duck 
with clipped wings. Coll 

927 7945 or 838-7356 
messoge 

FOUND! Mole block Lob 
puppy in Normoody PoHi. 
Call to identify 941-6996 

ext.114 

FOUND femole multi
colored cot found Salty's 
rest., Redondo. Coll 952-
6066 

FOUND! Mother Shih-Tni 
4 puppy. 324th/Hoagy 
CorT>er. Coll 874-6633 or 

874 3198 
FOUND! Grey & white, 
young friendly cot In West 
Campus orea. Coll 

874-6918 
FOUND: Small Femole Pup. 
Creom color, brown eyes, 
short hoir. Coll 941-6602 

307 Notices 

302L(fSt 

BURIEN, 137th/130th SW 
Black sochel cose w/legal 
popers. 243-9249/242^i794 

LOST CAT, Long hair 
orange tobbv, neutered 
mole, red collar w/lic. & 
white flea collor. Federol 
Woyweo. 12/2, 248-0990 

941-9829 

LOST Dork Red Chow 
Cfiow. male, 10 yrs. old. 
West Hill-Kent. Please help, 
needs medicine. Coll 852-
2472,941-2020 doys 
LOST 6 mo. mole German 
Shepherd. No collar. 941-
6340 doys, 941-3485 eves. 

LOST 6 mo. old block mole 
kitten on 10/28, Redondo 
Beoch oreo. 941-2692 or 
941-6931 
LOST: 11/22/89. Mole, 
neutred long ha i red , 
Simomesc mix cot with flea 
collcv. 1500 Block of So. 
Doshpoint off Hwy. 99. 

9413900or941.0484 

LOST: Gray Striped older 
mole cot. 1 ear only. 
"Spike" Please return to 4 
chtldr»r<. Reword! 661 -0967 

LOST: 11/31 male Yorkie, 
block/brown, 1 yr., 312th & 
20th Ave. victnHy. Reword! 
946-4407 eves 

SMALL Block Doa No toll, 
stond up eorv 'Chelsi'. Coll 

43X2643 

« i k f t « ft « 
IMPORTANT CREOrr 

INFORMATION 
Ads from customers with 
bills that ore 6 weeks post 
due or exceed our credit 
limit of $150 may be held 
witfx)ut funtier notice until 
poyment Is received or prior 
arrangements ore mode 
with the credit deportment. 
Coll 2420100. 
Returned checks recovered 
by collection : $10.00 will 
be odded to all ctiecks 
returned 

ft i><H>fti> 

AGREEMENTS* 
C0RRECTK3NS 

Ads must run orw time be
fore cf>ar>ges ond carv:el lo
tions may be mode. Copy 
cfionges will be treated OS 
new copy ptocement. 
Error Correctloru: Pleose 
check your od Itie first doy 
it runs. Robinson Newspo-
pers ore responsible for orv 
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It Is agreed by the odveitis-
er requesting space ttKK ttie 
Ikibilny of the paper in the 
event of failure to publish 
ony advertisement of ony 
discription ot orry time, or 
in tfw event tt>at errors oc-
cure in tfw publishing of an 
advertisement sholl t>e 
limited to tfie amourrt paid 
by the odvenisert for ttMit 
portion of the odvertliing 
spoce oca<>ied by the In
correct item only, ond ttwre 
shall be no Mobility in any 
event beyond ttM amount 
poid for such advertise
ments. 

Abbrevfotions ore limited to 
ttKMe on our oijproved list 
which U ovjiilable on re
quest. 

m s T o N 
c o i l E C T I O N 

Grand 
Opening 

Apartment homes of this caliber 
will go fast. Stop in now for the 
best selection at Silver Shadow— 
the sterling quality you deserve 
at a price you can handle-
e Brand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
e Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
e Weights, aerobics & tanning 
e Full-size washer/dryer 
e Near Sea-Tac Mall 
e Fireplace 

"-'»^, 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. & dr. directions. 

946-4424 
27606 Pacific Highway S., Kent 

Resident services provided by 
Realty Management Advisors, Inc. 

GARDEN 
VILLA 

1,2,&3 Bedrooms 
Weight Room Jacuzzi 

Laundry Room 
Extra Large Interior 

- 824-7967 
HI 3035 S. 204th in South Seattle 

THE CONES 
Unusually Elegant: Luxury amenities and 
designer color schemes. Make THE CONES 
your new address. 
Gracious living in a secure setting at an af
fordable price. 

1 bdrm. from $360 

Z bdrms from $425 
•Security building with elev 
•Swimming pool, sauna 
•Court yard 
•Covered parking 
•Extra storage 
•On site laundry facilities 
•On bus line 

116351st Ave. So . 
241-6509 

Tired of the Commute? 
We Offer Spectacular Views! 

Beautiful new studios plus 1, 2 & 3 
bdrm. apts. 10 nfiin. from Downtown 
& Airport. Great amenities includ
ing racquetball. MUST SEE! 

J S — J S T 

PTon wJmm 
763'9982 

MOS.W.KmyMSL n 

Picture the Ideal 
Community at 

WESTFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

31006-A 19th Place S.W. 
Federal Way 

Ask About Our Specials! 
Spacious 1,2, & 3 bdrms. 
Some units with W/D hookups .'^j" 
Lols of storage .'-f 
Garages Avail. .i>', •'-'"' c"' 
Pools, saunas, tennis courts •{•"' T 

FREE BASIC CABLE TV V \ ' ' 

838-7400 
Mon.-Fri.: 10 am-.*) pm Sat. 10 am-S pm 

Sun. 1-5 pm 838-9230 after 6 pm 
A CTL PfotcsaioosUy Msns|;pd CeiniDinttniljr 

Surprise Lake 
Village Apartments 

Your Communi ty 
• Lakeihore clubhouse • EierclM room 
• Indoof swimming pool * Hot tub sp« 
• Lighted tennis court • Seuns 
• Big Screen TV • Free unnlng 

Your Apartmer)t 
• European style csblnets 

w/pan try 
• Frostfree 2 door rsfrlg. 
• Private deck w/storage 
• Covered parking 

• Full size washerfdryer 
• Sell-cleaning range 
• Woodburning fireplace 
• Cable TV 

838-6984 
or 

927-6919 
2MQM«ntWi|r 

MiHM,W(. 

Come Home to 

Wniowcrest 
for Christmas! 

i( Comfort, Quiets Security ir 

A brick firaplac* for Santa 
A special gifts for you! 

• Cable TV 
• Washer/Dryer in apt. 
• (Monitored Alarm System 
• Reserved parking 
• Extra storage 

Call 762-2713 to be 
moved in before the Holidays. 

307 notices 

^. CUSSIflED 
Is open 

lil.M.teSP.H. 
Mondoy thru Friday 

1IILN.tl2P.II. 
Saturdays 

DEADLINES 

For Robinson Papers 

Mofxtoy by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesday's paper. 

Wednesday by 5 p.m. for 
Fridoy's paper. 

Thursday by 5 p.m. for 
Sunday's poper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

321 Business 
Opportunities 

I E A U T Y SALON for sale/ 
lease. Burien & White Cen
ter orea. 433-0460 

^ 
400 
499 

CALLAN 
EXPERT 

313 Personals 

ABUNOENT Life Enter
prises. Nutritional consul
tant, health referral service. 

661-0226 
DREAMS 

Timeless moments and In
tuitive hunches, rwor-deoth 
experiences: Do we live as 
Souls opart from the body? 
Free Video/discussion could 
answer questions; Call 
763-2133 for toped info. 

GIFT Yourself: be a non-
smoker. Peggy Morgon, 
Hypno-ttieroplst, 824-7221. 

NOTICE 
976 PREFIXES 

Ads with 976 telephone 
prefixes require tfie pay
ment of o fee which will 
usually be billed by your 
pfione service provider for 
each coll. Please be sure 
wlKit that cost to you is be
fore making the call. 
Porents ore coutior)ed that 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost involved 
ond Instructed as to 
wfietfjer you allow them to 
make this type of call or 
not. This newspaper is not 
responsible for the fojiure 
of tlie advertiser to moke 
this ctrarge clear in their 
ods, or for any cost Incurred 
in answering these ods by 

odults or children. 

iV The Tolking Personols A 
Men Coll 1-976-3100 
Women Coll 1-976-5043 

Only 99'/min. 
SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN
TIONS & PRODUCTS to 
national compony. ISC. 

Tacomo, 927-1821 
Seottle, 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lose 
weight or tw a distributor! 
767-5446 & 767 0685 
I I Weight control pro-
grom. Doctor recomended. 
AHordoble, guor. 639-8307 

321 Business 
Opportunities 

FREE INFORMATION 
Unique port-time home bus
iness. Exc. opportunity. Call 
Leonard, 631-0445 

INTERNATIONAL Metal 
Building Manufacturer 
selecting builder/deoler in 
some open areos. High 
potential profit in our 
growth industry. Coll 303-
759-3200 art. 2403 
LEASE Room In salon Elec-
trolisis or massoge tfwni-
plst. 878-5717, 874-1047 
MAIL ING- Shipping & 
Related business services 
CO. t60K tenns. Coll Jack 
WBI473-2322 or 8573722 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

A REMODELING i» 
OurSpeciotty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

0 839-1804 6839-1804 
NO.QU-AL-IN-C197M 

KMHaillC 
« All Phases « 

Speciallting in Botftroom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIAAATES 
<r 762-5872* 

LlcKErTHMCI75a 
Moor^ey Cor^struction 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or smoll 

Cur specialties ore: 
Windows Doors Skylights 
Bothrooms Decks Kitchens 
Above Roof Chimney Work 

Yborro Construction 
YBARRC«137N1 

246-4111 

AHOUSEDOaOR 
McCALLiSONS 

Foundations, room addi
tions, remodeling, both-
room repoirs. 874-0324. 
GMCALSCI36PG 

VISION CONSTRUCTION: 
Remodel & repoir speci
alists. Solid quality, Rea
sonable prices! Doug, 242-
1607.*VISIOC*I10BB 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

A NEW Look for your 
kitchen or both for the 
Holiday. Refoce your cobi-
nets. It pays to see us. Coll 
now 248-1484 

PM Jockson Carpentry Co. 
PMJACCCIIOQO 

408 Plumbing 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add 0ns, Rerrtodels. Vorxir 
Construction 248-1568 

VANORCR164P9. 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Serviclr>g ttie oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residerv 
tial-commerciol, Etec. heat. 
New panels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it all. Free est. 

839 7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr, errwrgency repair service. 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 244-7542 

G & C ELECTRIC. Needs 
your business. Free est. 
Reasonable rates. 762-5123 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair + 
rvtMjild. Chimney + brici 
homes specially- 854-0825 

41! Painting 448 Cleaning 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
tinglsloining Ron 839-2425 
FreeEst.AAAPAWIlOCF 

423 Formica, 
We 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tion. Guoronteed quolity 
work. Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

TILES UNLIMITED 
Speciolized craftsmen in 
custom tile & vinyl instolla-
tion. 946-1822 or 932-7126 

426 Carpets 

416 Drywall 

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS 
Residential, Cedar, & chain 
link fence. BERGEC* 121 PF. 
838-5501 

FLOOR PLANS 
for you 

High Quality. Low Cost. 
Pacific Home Plonners 

838-6965 
LET'S WORK TOGETHER 

On your renK>del/odditlons, 
design thru construction. 
Gene/Cothy, 244-6682 eves. 

GENEVGCI250S 
NEW & REMODEL- All 
phases. Pest domoge & dry 
rot repair. 30 yrs. cip. 
242-5613. PR1TCC-271-J2. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ETC... 

PATIOS 
Complete construction Serv. 

Londsccve Constructloo 
Patios, rerttodeling 

Design ttvu construction. 
References 878-2768 

TAPE, Texture, palming, 
remodels. Vernon, 941 -2135 

CI-ASSDP132BH 

WOODY'S Drywoll, pot-
ch.ng oil kinds. 243-8059 

W00DYDI21CW 
DRYWALL, topirm, texture, 
plaster repoir, Free ests. 
COLSOS* 143M5. 932-9320 

[>rywall Repoir i Pointing 
No Job Too Small 
D i p Enterprises 

DPENT"137PO 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE1977LEN 94*^3671 

418 Painting 

DECKS 
BY TEX 

(All Over The West) 
Additions, Rerrwdellng 

Roofina/DECKST'llOJS 

ROTTED FLOORS? 
848 2664 

REMODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywall, ploster 
COLSOS143M5 932-9320 

ROTTED FLOORS? 
848-2664 

#D£CKST*IIOJS 

CONDOS 4 SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Lkeraed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
D0S»I10KB. 838-2497 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Pointing 

CocTVnerciol & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PAINTING, Reasonable 
rotes. Pressure woshing, 
wood repoirs & restorotion, 
drywall, plaster repair. 
Brush, roll, oirless tproy f 
COLSOS'143M5 932 9320 

PETERSONS's PAINTING" 
All kinds. Doug 839-8282 

PtTERQP159CH 

INTERIORS 
Quality Work Low Prices 
YUNKER PAINTING CO 
Fr«ee»t.YUNKEPCI57JZ 

83^8260 243-9187 
COMPLETE PAINTING 

Drywoll, Repair, Service 
Homes, Business, 433-6622 

L 4 M PAINTING 
Commerciol & Resident 

941-7535 
L C I L M P A I I 1 4 D 4 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
anytime for free estimote. 

Lie. CHRISP191ML 
Christophenon Painting 

248-1777 242 7288 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices. 935-7125. 
CARPET & vinyl instolla-
tion. #DECORS*172NU. 
Call Bill, 838-3235 

CARPET Instoller has huge 
quonity of left over carpet 
from otfwr jobs. Will sell 
cheap & install immediately 

878-1074 

428 Upholstery 
UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794. Freeestinrmtes 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fabrics 

430 Ceilings 
CEILING Resproys. texture. 
PETERS0226B7 946 3671 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& wall texture. 

Keefwn Acoustics 
631^14,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

BUY GIFT CERTIFK>TES 
Most Houses J35 per level 

Inside t o u t 241-1074 

KLEER-VUE Window Cleon 
ProfessionalAHord<*le 

Free Est. 241-6630 

QUICK i CLEAR 
window cteoning. $25 out, 
$25 in, tTKist houses. Gut-
tare olso. 243-6851. 

438 Appliance Repair 

JOHN'S Appl iance & 
Refrigeration Repoir. Also, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c a t e . A l l 
broods. Low cost. 271-9405 

444 Handy Person 

HOME Repoir/pointiog We 
do everything. 30 Yrs. exp. 
941-5241 Free ests. 

I F I X 4 U 
Exp. Bathroom Specloliit. 
Tub. shower walls. Foucets! 
Free est. Call Gene 
839-2615 HONESH'U IKN 

FOR A Sparkle & shine that 
speclolty is mine. I'm 
affordable, dependable, 
hardworking & trustworthy 
& fiove exc. ref's to prove it-
Coll Kteonir>g Kimme at 
878-1030 

HEATHER'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

Resident ia l c l e a n i n g , 
Souttiend preferred. Exp'd. 
& ref's. 243-9562 
HOUSE/APT. Cleaning, 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. refs. Reliable. 
Free est Lie. 932-6663 

HOUSECLEANER 
Reasonole rotes. Lie. 

Coll 937-5937 
I CLEAN Houses, Apts., 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
Wkly, bi-vKkly. or monthly. 
Refs. Trocy, 878-5517 

THE CLEANING SISTERS! 
No job too bigl No job to 
small! Sr. discount. Free est. 
Lie. & Bonded. 246-5467. 
246-9457 or 2 4 2 9 3 0 9 

W I L L D o W e e k l y 
Housecleaning & Apt. 
Move-Outs. Reosomble. 

824-9641 

450 Asphalt 

448 Cleaning 

ttKREIN'S HOME CARE* 
Complete housecleoning. 
Orte time or regular service 
by professionals. Rugs, up
holstery Steamed Cleaned, 
No colls on Sof. We ficnish 
equipmert. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Cleon' tyjmt. 

Undo 941-1985 

CHRISTIAN Woman rolt«J 
on 0 form will really clean 
your home, deperKk^tc & 
ref's. 941-3076 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc. Affordable, Reliable 

824-0706 

Boulevard Aspfralt Paving 
Driveways, parking oreos, 
seal cooting, repoirs. 20 
yrs. exp. Free Est. 242-6317 
BOULEPalSIKP 
PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 

Driveways, repain, parking 
lots. Free ests. 246-6639. 
PUGETSA15BLN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Driveways, repairs, seal 
coating, parking lots. Free 
ettv KINGaU>-234S5 

874^9397 

451 Concrete 

LA. KEYES, Potios, drive
ways, steps, oggregote 
Estimates •878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
CONCRETE WORK. 

BERGEC* 121PF. 
8749706 

JVM CONCRETE 
Free est 

874^205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
22302YB-AR Rl 22-RH 

CALL941-III8 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss ren>ove-roof wash, 
free est. 854-3266. 

Tedrlclc's Roofing 
Composition & Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-OR-RM99MH Free Est. 

824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854 9881 344-6788 
Slote#AMERKSC110MR 

Cal lDanat242069l for 
Roof & Gult<*r Cleaning 

A W o s h i M o r t . 
South iiSWSeottle 

CUirMMIFK 
Cotnp. Shakes, Shingles. 
We do it oil! No job too big. 
None too small- Coll. Jim, 
939-0148 Lie. Chompcl7K6 

GES ROOFING 
iUroofing Speciolitt. All 
•ypes/rapoirs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Free est 723-1103 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

Leoicr^ i r specialist 
Don's Roofing. All types. 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed. Bonded. DONS 
R*I50LM. 839-5205 

saNMCinzas 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do txisiness with a worthy 
Roofing Co. For a frep 
estimate. Coll Gary c 
344^788 854-9881 

StotelAMERIGCIIOMR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Potios, Gome Courts. Free 
est. licensed & bocvled. 

244-2156 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

C.B. EXCAVATING' 
Acreoge & building lots 
prepored. Looding & haul
ing, backhoe service. Lie. 
CBEXC-23685,824^1653 

ROCKERIES. LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVCE 

TOM WATERS, 226^1) 4 
M315QS 

TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
Resident lai/Commerciol 
B u l l d o z i n g , c l e a r i n g , 
bockfilling, houling. Free 
Ests. West Seattle to 
Des Moines. 246-2105 

TERRYEI7308 
SEARLE CONTRACTING 

Lie. I R S S E A C * 1 2 4 J 8 . 
Bockhoe-Dumpiruek, oil 
types ground wodi & houl-
ing. 248-0407 

BLAKLEY 4 SON 
EXCAVATING 

Lot clearing, brush, slumps 
& dirt houling. Demolition. 
dig foundations & bock fill 
ing.W6BtAS-152NK 
246-3784 242-2386 

DOZER, looder, dumptruck, 
clearing, four)dotions, yord 
grading, driveways, fH3ul-
ing. FOREMDSl lODL, Free 
est. Mel Foreman 838-0S70 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, landscaped rlv«^ 
rock, washed rock, droin 
fieW cover moteriol, red 
cinders, pit run tand, 
crushed rock g, much, mucti 
more. Picked up or deliv 
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got it oil at Lloyd's 
Federal Way Sand & Grov-
el! 874-6692 or 927-0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lown & Garden 
Renovotion 

ft Londscope-lnstall-Deslgn 
ftSod Lawns & 

Sprinkler Systems 
ft Leaf clean up & prunnir^ 

Coll Mark 246-5584 
Lie.0VERLEI48K0 • 

^ROCKEYi^ 
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery, R.R. ties. Ce
ments, fences, Sod & Seed 
Pruning, Weedir>g, Tree 
Work, (prirAlers. Insured, 
Bonded- 767-9316 

AAA GARDEN SERVK:E 
Yordwori, weed groomirx), 
ttiotching. RR ties, tod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree borft. 
houling. Free est. 24 HRS 
AAGAS* 1351 859 2050 

Any Kind of Yord WoA 
gardening, landscaping 
Small or large jobs. Col) 

Steve, 244̂ 043-
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

4U Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

B E A U T Y G A R D E N I N G 
Service. We«)lng, Pruning, 
Tr1tnmir>g, Clean up. All 
( C M * of Yard Work. Call 
^ 242-4378 

f A U . CLEAN Up Speclol & 
'MolntenarKe. Coil, Craig 

878-9020 or 286-7659 

GARO'S Londscoping. 
Quality regular mainteiv 
gnce. Mowing-pruning-

. cleatHJP^ordwofii 838-7983 

LANDSCAPE Aî alntenonce 
ond Design. Free cstlmoteik 

..gmly, 241-2640 

.U-CUT ChrlsfrtKjs Tree 
^orm in Federal Woy. 
dChoow & Cut your own 
CfMh Trae. Nobels & Grand 
Hit. A«on»o's Christmas 

Jraa Form 94l<)690. 316IS 
&hAveSW, 

•YARD SERVICE; Tree fops 
pnawd, trim hedges, clean 
up, bark, hauling. Free est. 
01«eount». 241-4865 

'^ TmSenrices 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble. Removol, 

joepinQ, Trimming & Prun-
W F t » e e $ t . 2 4 4 J l 4 0 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Safe, dependable & afford-
afcle. Insured. 242 2504 
GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 

REASONABLE RATES! 
2 4 » 0 0 6 1 ; G R E G S S G I 1 7 B 7 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut above tfie corripeti-
tion. Free est. 824-6271 

478 Hauling, Morlng 

HGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
fSb>, Clean-up, Depcn-
Sible, Reasonable Ratei. 
g3fr4262.937-6506. 
LOWEST RATES, Trosh, 
limbs, etc. G.S. Genefol 
Seivlcee. Greg 941-0905 

' ???MOVINC??? 
• A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 
Coraful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guoronteed. 7 doy 

f rvke. Free ests. Reft. 
_ H 329-4749 

- NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Washington Stole Law 
81.80.355 states "Any per
son not holding a permit 
outtyxixing him to operate 
at a comrtwn coaler, corv 
Woct carrier, or temporory 
*i:terier for the tronsporto-
tlon or property for com
pensation in this state, or 
«n csempt corrter, wfto 

'tli^>layi on any building, 
jnehicle, billboord or in any 
oionr^er, any odvenisement 
of, or by circulor, letter, 

rn»wpaper, mogaiine, post
er, cor or telephone directo-
•y, odverttsat the trontpor-
lotion of property (or com-
penaatkm shall be guilty of 

^^ m i s d e m e a n o r and 
punishable os such." For 
mere information, please 
lontoct the Woshington 
Utilites and Trantportotlon 
Commiulon, 13101 N.E. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A, Von-

-couver, WA 98686. 1-206-

'1U In Home Care 

-CLOER CARE. We provide 
lovely home & lovitig core. 
Lkented. 874-5066 

EXP. LOVING Core for el-
,3>iy lady. Burien area, 
' . 242-6655 
REGULAR room (tpocious) 
It meolt-loundry No drugs. 
$350/mo. 878-2997 

482 ChildCare 

DISCOVERY WORLD 
Now hot computers! 9-12 
yrt. 824-4184 Of 859-0527 

UACEUTUE 
Enrolling4)4-6yr. olds 

Full time & 1/2 Time 
22815 24th Ave So. 

878-7182 

JAN'S We Core, Christion 
Preschool Daycare. Operv 
ings for swing shift. Call 
824-4339, leove messoge 

Lie. CHILDCARE. Full tirt>e 
only. IrKludei preschool oc-
tivites!Coll,946-l048 
I K . Day Core now open N. 
Federal Woy orea. Full or 
port-time 941-0187 

LOVING HOME, Lorge & 
Well equipped. Preschool 
activities. 2 yrs-f. 246-4570 

4S3 Interior Design 504 Hire A Youth SBt Part-Time 510 Office 513 Daycare Jol>s 516 Trades 

M ChildCare 

AAG INTERIOR MAGIC 
Wont to be proud of your 
home? No lime to dieco-
rote? I'll moke your house a 
home. 1st consultatian Is 
FREE! 838-8822 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . : 
Custom Monthly P/L. Busi
ness & P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

BOOKKEEPING SERCVICES 
& computer instollotiortt for 
contractors. 206-824-8026 

JET SERVICES 
TypingWP, bookkeeping, 
poyroll, notary, copies, fox. 
My office. Jeon 839-6789 

LOVING Christion Aitem 
will core for your children in 
your horrw over the holi i W f i m A M 
doys.Refs.946-4335 " ^ ''f'"^ 

MCMICKEN Heights/Sco-
Toc oreo. liceraed home 
daycare, 2 yrs. & up. }20/ 
doy. Spanish classes In
cluded. Coll 242-1586 

MOTHERGOOSE 
CAROUSEL 

Meals/preschool. Loving 
core. Ages 2-12 241-7367 

NEWKIDONTHEBLOCKI 
1 DAY FREE! Home Doy 
Core Will Show You We're 
Closest To Home. Licensed, 
Experienced, Clean, Laving. 
Rolnbow World, 946-4472 

mnssnuL iMrr 
Seeks job In your home 

Non smoker, excellent ref s. 
18 yrt exp! Coll Kathleen 

874-8750 ofter 6:30 pm 
QUALITY In Home Child 
Core. Licensed. Full time 
only. 661-9572 

ROBIN'S NEST. Uc. doy-
core Mon-Fri. 6 am-6 pm. 
Meals, ociivities & lots of 
TLCI878-3907 

SAFEQuolityChildcore 
Nonnlet & Nurses. Personal 
Profettionols. 1-463-5631. 

SHERRY'S Children Center 
Quolity core, homey at-
motphere. 241-7272 

SMALL in-home lie. doy-
coie. (6 children). Loving, 
personalized attention. 
Eoty freewoy entrarKe. Bur-
ien. Anlto242-l454 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE a N T E R 

AGES2-12 941-2941 

TWO Frr openir>QS from 
0-6yrs., preschool, field 
tripi 8i 9 yrs. exp. 952 2981 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Before & Afterschool Core 

Preschool Progrom 
Ages 1-8 674-4556 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU D O N T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
uaNse.... 

There is a State Low requir
ing 0 license to bobysit in 
your own home. Theire are 
penolliet for no* havir>g o 
license, ttwrefore Robinson 
Newspapers Classified re
quires 0 License Number 
given at the time tfte od Is 
ploced. 

494 Classes, Scho(ds 

PRESCHOOL 3)4-5 yr. oldt. 
l2-2:30pm. 3 days a wk. 
)50/mQ. 878-1934 

WORDPERFECT 
TRAINING 

Expar)d your skills, learn 
WP in 3 hrs. Clotses for 
beginning & advanced 
usen, competitive rates. Ef
fective Administrotive 
Syttems, 874-3603 

BOB-A-LO'S Typing & 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. Quick! 244-1053 

LET ME DO rr FOR YOU 
Type reports, resumes, let-
tea. monuscripts. 824-9396 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Mat! Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

ProType-W.P./Typing. Busi
ness, Acodemic, Transcrib-
ing. Coll Meat 874-8440 

Shamrock Off ice Services 
TypingyWord Processing. 
lOyn. exp. 946-4077 

WORD processing/typing 
Resumes, term papers I, 
nwlling lists, 241-8182 

437 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,0OOCardi, $27,954 up 
Brochures-Forms Menus 

Designed-Typeset Printed 
Business Printing Specialist 

LabelS'Flyen-lnvitatlons 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818 Pacific Hwy S. 

242 3684 or 244-8990 
5'COPIES-8>4xll 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

498 litlsc. Sendees 

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Washington State Low 
18.27.100 (Business Proc-
tices Penalty) requires that 
advertising placed by corv 
troctort contoin tfte corv 
tractor's true name, address 
ond current registration 
rHjmber. Controctors connot 
odvertlte that they ore 
bonded arvj insured since 
registration requires it. Vio
lations of tfiit section are 
subiect to a civil penalty of 
up to $5,000 violation. To 
see if this low applies to 
you, ond for information on 
other provisions of the low, 
coll Contractor's Regiitro-
tion Section In Olympio 1-

753-6807. 

FIND OUT if a controctor 
hos a current license and 
bond by calling Contrac
tor's Registration of: 

1-800^147-0982. 

D E P E N D A B L E c a r i n g 
teenager will do ofterscfiool 
& week ervj babysitting. 

Call, 763-7797 

EXP'D teenoger will babysit 
eves- 8i wkertds. Hove ref's. 

Coll. 431-8783 
EXP'D Sitter would like 
ofter scfwol of wk.end job. 
Near T.J. High School. Coll 

839-5783 

LOOKING for work to stock 
your wood or rake your 
leaves. 242-7827 

THREE teens willing to 
babysit. Federal Way area, 
lots of exp. 946-0055 

NOTICE 
This column is for t f» ex
clusive use of youi>g people 
curretttly enrolled in gronv 
mor or high school. Since 
babysitting requires a li
cense when done in your 
own hoirie, only ads to 
babysitting in the porentt' 
homes will be accepted. 
Persons plocing ads should 
not use their name in the 
od. Moximum od size is 5 
Wnta. Ads run for 2 vreeki 
free unlesi concelled. 

SOS Babysitters 
Wanted 

BABYSITTER Needed AAof-
nings, Tues-Thurs. Home 
244-6991, Work, 243-9287 
CHILD CARE w/ l ight 
housekeeping. 2 children, 3 
doyi per week. 3-9 p.m. 
$400;mo. 952-3977 

DAYCARE provider needed 
for 1 yr. old in Federal 
Woy/Aubum orea. Coll 

878-2732 

FEDERAL W A Y Mom 
Needs sitter for 2 & 4 yr 
old. 1-2 doys/wk. 8380996 

LOVING Nanny, 5 doyt/ 
week for 4 mo. old, 2 days 
for 8 mo. old. NorrrKindy 
Pork. Ref'i. 242-3204 

PROFESSIONAL Couple 
with 2 small children look
ing for a loving person with 
o sunny disposition to live-
In In exchange for P/T child 
core & hrly woge. Coll Steve 
Ann ot 874-5095 

SITTER needed, our home, 
full-time, two generotions 
exp. pleose Coll 941-1242 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

PfT Sitter for 8 mo. baby 
boy. Twin Lakes area, pre
fer mature female in our 
horrte, hours vary, 
overnight. 874-9766 

508 Part-Time 

2£) 500 
599 

EMPLOYMENT 

MARGIE'S Preschool A 
Doycore. Activities, Meals. 
17 Yrt. E»p. 244-1297. 
Lie. Shirley's Doycare. 
Riverton. Mon-Fri., doy/ 

'jOght, meols, 246^2565 
ABSOLUTELY Free Refer
rals for licensed child core 
homes in your South King 
County area. 838-5201, 

..BM-9224 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Chikicort w/full pre-tcfwol 
curriculum. Ages 2 l i to 6. 
y Coll Peggy, 946-1603 
ALL Shifts childcore, clean 
home. Hot meals. 

Dee Moines. 824-1993 
BABYSITTING My home. 
Full lime days, all oget. 
Twin Lakes oreo 838-7886 
CARE For School Vocation 
& Shopping, Ages 4-10. 
Star Lake area. Lie. Reft. 
Mout»en. 854-3593 

CHILDCARE. Love & pro-
fection. Reotonoble rates. 
Bufien oreo. 241-6916 

CUBTIMUMT 
" Seeks job in your home 
Non srrwker, excellertt ref'i. 
) 8 yrt. exp! Coll Kathleen 
• 874-8750 offer 6:30 pm 

bAYCARE Openmgi Ages 
1-12, hours 6-6:30pm, Fed-
wol Way OTM. 838-4579 

48$ Muslcai 
Instruction 

EUCTRONIC Keyboards, 
Synttietizers, MIDI. Bob 
Potterson, 244-1053 
GUITAR Lessons with 
highly qualified teacher. 

763^9238 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alteratians t i Drettmokirtg 
22 yrt exp. Reotonoble 
rotet. Custom fittirtg & 
wedding dresses. 661 -9100. 

488 Entertainment 

GREAT DATE IDEA! 
T)w romantic sites of Seat
tle from the air Scenic 
flights Storlile/ Sunlite. Blue 
Horizon Aviotion 242-0885 

490 Catering 

PROFESSIONAL Catering 
for all occasions, weddings, 
portles, business. 838^399 

491 Weiidings 

CATERING, Recep tiont. 
Bridal Showen. Free corv 
sultatlon. 874-6205 

502 Worii Wanted 

ALL Kinds of Yard Work to 
sotisfoction, $l5/hour<y, my 
tools &tkiM. 824-8935 

ABLE To Work At Your 
Home or My oflce. $400-
$2000. Pn'. Nina, 6610863 
ADULT & Junior carriers 
wanted. Work 1 day/wk. de
livering The Community 
Newt in your neighbor
hood. Papers delivered to 
your home. Receive good 
poy for 1 doy per week! 
Coll Mon-Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m., ask (or circula-
tion, 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

AVON-Needs port or full 
time workers r>ow. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876. 

DELUXE CHECK 
PRINTERS 

Hos one pan time Package 
Sorter position from 1-4pm, 
Monday-Friday. $5.17/hr. 
Must be able to lift opprox. 
SO lbs. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri, 34620 9th Ave S., 
Federal Woy. EOE 

BE A MERRY MAID 
tdeol for P/T hrs., M-F. Pro
fessional horrte cleaning. 
Eom $6-$8/hr. We train, cor 
needed, poid miles. Rerv 
ton/Bufien. 251-8928 

EARN Extra X-Mos AAoney. 
Small maintenance co. 
looking for reliable person 
to clean small friendly of
fice, 7AM-12PM, Mon-Fri. 
Permanent position avail
able. Must be neat in ap
pearance 8i con work 
witfxxjt being supervised. 
$5-$6/hr. 246-4571 
JANITORIAL: Eves, or 
Wkends. (Georgetown 
oreo). Need cof. 454-7885 

PART TIME 
Fn TOW LOCAL p i r a 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people wfto ore comfortable 
talking on the phone. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions & survey our 
current readers. Work 9-2 
pm. doyt. OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 doys per wk. Mon. 
thru TtHirs. ot our offices In 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 

PART-TIME 
PROOF READER 

M o n d a y & F r i d a y ' s 
4:00pm-Mldnight. Apply in 
person at 207 S.W. 150th 
St.. Burien 

PART-TIME Eve. job w/ 
benefits cleaning office 
buildings in Kcnt/Tukwilo 
area. Must have tronsporo-
tlon 8i volid Driver's Lie. 
Storting ot $5/hr. 
Coll 251-3744. E.O.E. 

PERMANENT PART TIME 
TYPIST 

4pm-12pm. 3days/wk. 
Accurate speller. 
Apply in person 

MorvFri.. 8-5 pm. 
The Highline Times 

207 S.W.I 50th. Burien 

PERMANENT Port time-
Animol Core facility- After
noons, evenings & week-
ends, 2410879 

TELEPHONE Sonreys, es
tablished P.R. firm needs 
P/T person. Coll from home, 
r>o soles, work your own 
hours, horrterTKikers, retired 
erKouroged to apply. Send 
hondwritten letter irKlude 
phone* to Customer Re
search, Inc., 1725 S.W. 
Roibury IS, Seattle, 

98106 

Newspaper 

Corriers 
Wanted 

Coll 241-2754 
Tocoma 927-3463 ext. 754 

West Seattle Herold 
While Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Molrwi News 
Federol Woy News 

510 Office 

ACCOUNTING Ajsittont 
CustoiDer Service. For south 
King Courrty water utility. 2 
yr. college or equivclent. 
Eip'd In double entry book-
kecpir>g, customer service & 
fomilior with Lotus 123, 
Solory starts at $1600/mo. 
Exc. benefits. Reply to P.O. 
BOX 1091, Mapie Volley, 

WA. 98038 
ACCIXINTANT w/2 yrs. 
CPA firm exp. preferred for 
local fimi, Salary D.O.E., 
computer exp. desired, 
pleasant surroundings, fun 
office. Send resume: 

515 W. Harrison f 125 
Kent, WA 98032 

OfFKTE Trainee $1,100. 
Cosbol. pftones, f in! Fee 
poid. Plocement, 2434225 

508 Part-Time 

znnrrc 

508 Part-Time 508 Part-rime 

7:^^i:^'>r^r;':^<^^^::::=^— 

SEATAC AMC 12 THEATRES 
(NORTH) 

Now Accepting Applications For 
• Concessionists 

• Ushers 
Perfect for students, Benefits include 

• FREE Movie for employee & their families 

• FREE Popcorn & Soft Drinks on Breaks 
-*4.25hourtostart-

APPLY AT BOX OFFICE 

bonking 

SELL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS INEXPENSIVELY 
IN CLASSIFIED'S GIFT SPOTTER! 

Starts Thanksgiving Day & runs thru Dec. 22nd, Call 
by Monday, Nov. 20th to start your ad! 

WE 9W1 
Pif l i 
Find gifts ttiat are sure to 

'elight everyone on your list 
CLASSIFIED 839-9520 

T A C O M A 927-2424 

TELLERS 

Port Time 

Flexible Hours! 
Extra Cosh! 

Great Customers! 

Security PocHic Bonk hos 
exciting opportunities for 
people who wont to turn 
some free time into CASH! 
We fwve openings througfv 
out tfie Soutfi King County 
oreo. 

Flexibility is the key! You 
con choose between a vari
ety of hours ronging be
tween 10 & 35 hrs. per wk. 
ttKit could iiclude on occas
sional Sofurdoy. We ore 
seeking individuals tfiat 
possess good moth ap
titude, excellent interper
sonal skills & 0 driving 
desire to provide the 
hlgftest quality customer 
service. Previous teller ex
perience preferred. 

Apply in person at our 
nearest Security Pocific 
Bonk Washington brorKh. 
or send your resume to: Se
curity Pacific Bonk Wash
ington. Retoil Banking Per
sonnel. TlB-4. PO Box 
3966. Seattle. WA. 98124. 
We ore pleased to be a 
leading Pocific Nortfiwest 
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y 
Employer. M/F/H/V 

SECURITY PACIFIC 
BANK WASHINGTON 

CHURCH Secretory. Salary 
nego 20 hrs. per week. 10-3 
pm. Basic office skills re
quired w/WP, offset mo-
chine & front office skills. 
878-2013, 824-2274, 839-
7950 for info. & interview 

CURICAL $1000 •(• Light 
posting, friendly 2 person 
office. Coll Gerdo at, Ad-
vonce Personnel, 878-0555. 

$EA$ON'$ 

GREETINGS 
Holiday ItKome! Temporary 
work offers voriety & the 
f lexibil iy to schedule 
orojrxf your octivlties. Put 
your office skills to work! 

Coll Poee Temporaries 
246-7821 

BURIEN Doycare, currently 
occepting opplicotkyis for 
Teodwrs & Assistonts. 

242-KIDS 
C H I L D C A R E Provider 
rteeded. exp. preferred, will 
train, good ottitude i love 
of children necessory. Call 
CofOline, 824-0760 

CHRISTIAN Doycare needs 
Teochers Aide for 7:15 to 
12:45 shift i 2-6pm shift. 
243^636 

CMCEMTCAK 
2281524tfiAyeSo. 

171-7182 
iF/rmeuii 

apOYBwrotfia 
PART-TIME Position ovail. 
for energetic creative per
son to work w/kindergorten 
oge children. Great spot for 
octive older odults. rtwms 
wtio need on extra income 
or college student . who 
wonts some exp. workir>g 
w/chikinen. Need to be at 
least 19 yrs. old, hove o 
good driving record, CPR/ 
First Aid Certified. Apply ot 
the Highline YMCA, 17874 
Des Moines Way So. 
PRESCHOOL & Teocher-s 
Aide wanted to work in 
daycare center. Full time 8i 
part lime ovailoble For in-
fo. coll 243-7314 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANTS 
F H ' i P / T 824-4164 

Discovery Worfd 

EXP Personal Lines CSR 
needed for Burien ogency. 
Safedsx/Lotus exp preferr
ed. Full/Port time. Coll 
242-6800 for Interview. 

FILE Clerk for medical bill
ing office. Must be respon
sible r>eat & orgonixed. S5/ 
hr. to stort. Send resume or 
stop by Option Core, 34012 
9lt> Ave So. Bkfg C Suite# 
6, Federol Woy, WA 98003. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
$1000-$ 1200 Appoint
ments, type, no medicol 
exp. needed. Gerdo, Ad-
vonce Personnel. 878-0555 

PART TIME Invoice Clerk 
with some bookkeeping 
exp. Send resume to fOct. 
30HT1. PO Box 48119, Se-
ottle,98l48 

RECEPTIONIST $1040. 
pf>ones, clericol. Lovely of
fice. Call Gerdo at, Ad-
vonce Personnel. 878-0555. 

SECRHARY 
Part-time, Bom-12pm doily 
in Burien office. Exc. pfione 
skills, typing, filing, conv 
puter exp. helpful. Send 
resume to; P O Box 48077, 
Seottle,WA98l48 
TELEPHONE Secretaries. 
Must type 40 wpm, depen
dable, good-speller. Apply 
in person ot 643 SW 152nd 
Suite A. 

512 Computers 

SIGN COMPANY/Kent . 
Troinee position, computer 
graphics equipment. Frr. 
Send Resume to: 8256 S. 
192. Kent, WA. 98032. 

513 Daycare Jobs 

ASSISTANT Director for 
new filgh quality center. 
AA- ECE & experierK» nec
essary. Call 938-5567 

DAYCARE teochers & 
assistants needed im-
medkitefy for oil ages in 
new Federol Woy center. 

352 9658 or 277-1696 

514 Education 

INSTRUCTOR. Port time. 
Teachir>g certificote re
quired. South King County. 

838-0507 

TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, 
3-6pm. Prefer Montessori 
trained or experierKed. To 
stort December or Jonuory. 
Solory DOE. 859-2262 
TWO AIDES needed on 
Speciol Educotion Research 
fVoject Aides will work ml 
students w/disobllities wfio 
attend Riverton Heights 
Elementary Scfwol. hrs. 
9:30-2:30pm. Phone: DavkJ, 
543-8565 or 522-0903 

AHENTION! 
Applications now being oc-
cepled for general workers 
in the rttoiling business. 
Full-time w/exc. benefits, 
no exp. necessory. $5/hr. to 
start D O E . Apply 18221 
A n d o v e r Park W e s t , 
TiJtw<la.WA 98188 

AskforKothy 

ELECTRK^AN JoumeyitKjn 
with odministrative cord. 
Commerckil & residential. 
$3S,000/yr-f benefits. 

874-7151 

GET IN NOW! 
Large company is now oc
cepting c^jplicatiom for 
Cheshire Operators & 
Assistants. Benefits include 
medicol/dentol, credit union 
ovail., life tnsuronce, voca-
tiofVholidoy poy. We rww 
have full-time day positions 
open. Pay deperKls on exp. 
Apply 18221 Andover Pork 
West. Tukw(la.WA 98188 

Ask forKotfiy 

IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Charlie's AppliorKe. 241-
0421 osk for Karie 

MACHINISTS. CNC Mill 
Operator/Set Up with 4 yrs. 
exp. Of more. Bridgeport 
mill AAadiinist with 4 yrs. 
exp, or more. Apply 12if17 
N. 4th Avenue, Kent. Or 
coll: BPI. 859-6061 

PLUMBER Journeyman w/ 
card. Commerciol & resi
dential $35.000/year <i 
benefits. 874-7151 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industriol sewirig moehine 
operators needed by manu-
focturer of out wear. Guar
antee or piece work pay 
system. Full time yeor 
round work, bertef its. Puyol-
lup tecotion 845-7549 or 

854-7292 

STAFF Engineer for south 
King County water utility. 
P.E. lie. required. Kmwl-
edge w/surveying. skilled in 
public relations Solory 
slorts Of $2700-$300WmO. 
DOE. Reply to: PO. BOX 
1091, Maple Valley, WA 

98038 

518 Mechanics 
A U T O M O T I V E Techni-
ckms. Firestone now hiring. 
Competitive pay, benefits, 
guomantees & training. 
Coll. 952-3684. E.O.E.M/F. 
BURIEN Minit-Lufae now 
hiring well groortwd indi-
vWuols for F/T employ-
merrf, will train. Good bene
fits & competitive salary. 
Apply in person, 13654 1st 
Ave. So. 

519 Security 
Police 

SIS Trades 
ASSEMBLERS 
Mountain safety research a 
high quality outdoor gear 
manufacturing co. is cur
rently occepting opplico-
tions for entry level 
ossemblers. Apply in per
son 1212 1st Ave. So. 
(Downtown across from 
Kingdom) Seattle, WA 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

EOE. 

ASSEMBLERS 
FULLTIME 

$6 Per Hour To Stort 
Immediote openings for full 
time ossemblers at our of
fice furniture monufoctur-
ing plani. We will train you 
in ttie skills you rieed. Must 
successfully complete o 
pre-employment physicol, 
including dmg test. Apply 
in person 9AM-3PM Doily 

Budget Panels. Inc 
2021987thAveS.BIdgH 

Kent.WA 
E0£ /WF/H/V 

CARPENTER/Counter Top. 
Now occepting applications 
for persoru with trie knowl
edge & skills to fobricole 
Corion & otfwf solid surfoce 
counter top materials. 
Mon-Fri. 575-3837 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS 
l̂ leeded- Highline area. One 
day/week- Good pay. Von 
or pickup required. Coll Les 
or Edno at 241-2752 
DRPVER'S wonted $7-$9/hr. 
Full Of port time, flexible 
hrs. Contoct Pino Answer, 
32925 Suite T, IstAve. So-

927^600 Of 838-8600 
FULL TIME Entry level 
position avail. Local auto 
ports store needs o depen
dable delivery dhvcr. A 
good driving record is a 
must. Some nrioderote lif
ting is involved. Health 
core ti demol plan avoll. 
CaH Doug ot 243-0727 11 
am. to 7 pm. wkdoys. 

TAXI CAB DRIVERS 
Needed for Forwcst, South 
Division. Port or Full-time, 
will troin. For more info, 
ca l l 8 5 2 - 5 0 3 0 ( leave 
messoge) 

WANTED: Auto supply de-
Iwery driver Seottie/Kent/ 
Auburn area. 18 yrs. or 
older. Requires good driv
ing record & persorwMty 
$5/hr stort. Medicol ber>e-
lits. Call Ed. 2464600 

GUARDS 
Security Guards needed for 
permanent 40/wk. ossigrv 
tnent in tfie south Seattle 
oreo. $5.25-$5.75, DOE. 
Coll for oppt. 527-4637 or 

764-7456 
Western Group Inc.EOE 

PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 

NEEDED lAAMEDIATELY 
SEA-TAC AIRPORT 

4317642 

SECURrTY Guards needed 
for construction sites, no 
exp. necessary. 941-6130 

SECURrrY Offlcea needed 
for Federol Woy/King Coun
ty. Full & P/T ovoil. Com
petitive woges & Free uni-
fonns,pd.wkly874H5814 

520 Professional 

SNULSEITICE 
CmNUTM 

Soclol Services coordlrvitor 
position ovoiloble in 157-
bed fieolth core facility. Ex-
perierKe preferred. Apply at 
Federal Way Convalescent 
Center 1045 S. 308th St. 

9460kRE 

522 Real Estate 
Careers 

NOW RECRUITING 
We ore hiring experienced 
agents wf>o wont to be top 
professionols. Join Seattle's 
leoding real estate co. 
Coll Bob Smart 8394650 
for 0 confidential interview. 

"Quality Street" 

SohnCSco l t Jmx 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Call Honrey 243-6500 
Century 21 Burien Realty 

522 Real Estate . . 
Careers 
CAREER SALES -
OPPORTUNITY ' 

MocPherson's, Inc. Realtors 
is now Interviewing! We or* 
expoTKling our soles stoff td 
meet tfie demands of tiM > 
exciting Puget Sound onea ' 
r e a l e s t a t e m a r k e t . " 

We offer -• ;; 
•Pra-license training to P < ^ j 

tfie State exom ., , . , 
•FREE 2-we«kpost Iicen3a>' 

training for o FAST START; y 
•FREE promotional " . '^,. 

brochures & soles tool| ,^,i 
•A $1 million od budget «.. 

•The nation's top referral ,;• 
network 

•Top Commission program 
•Liberal draw system 

•Supportive monogement 
teom 

•Choice of 16 locotloru 
Your future is Important to 
us! Col now to see how Im
portant we con be in YOUR 
neol estate soles SuccessI 

1-800-962-6473 

© 

o 

^ 
n/iacPlKrson's 
inc. RULTMtt 
FREE SCHOOL ' 

State approved 30 clock,' 
hour course prepares yoo' 
for license worn. Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick -
Goddord or Keith /^*affat for' ' 
details. - 7 - " * 

Normandy Pork ' ' ' 
HomeFiriders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244~«777 ' 

REAL ESTATE ' 
LICENSE SCHOOL 

• : > 

1^30 Clock Houn 
* Evening Closses ' ' 

t^Guoraitteed Results " 
1̂  Instructor Taught 
by ClAAA Training 

Institute ' 

Federal Way Location 

COLDWELL BANKER 
874-3200 

^REALESTATEi^ ^-
* CAREERS 6 ''9. 

Wage & Commission-
Ongoing training from tfte -
30 clock fiour-pre liceni« " 
course to the most AD- ' 
VANCED M A R K E T I N G ' 
TOOLS In the industry. ' ' " . 
Only 6 positions avoiloblat 
To opply coll Rolond ••»•»• 

946-1800 " '*••' 

DDraeger 
l4nd& Homr) Inf 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

517 Drivers 'w^ 
Delivery 

508 Part-rime 508 Part-Time 

î CARRIERSiV 
iVWANTED^^ 

West Seattle & White Center 
Now ... No collecting; all customers 
billed by mail. 

This work involves delivering new
spapers every Wednesday. 

We encourage young people as 
well as adults to apply. 

The rate of pay is determined by 
the number of papers del ivered. 

Good paying routes available + 
prizes -(- bonuses. 

We deliver only one day a week on 
Wednesdays & now ... NO COLLECT
ING!! Aii customers billed by mail . 

Gall 241-2754 

Person needed to 
deliver local newspaper 
to apartment complexes 

on Wednesdays. 

Must have reliable 
transportation. 

Good pay & mileage. 

Call now to apply! 

241-2722 
te 

• ) 

^^ 

WNPA State-Wide Classified Ads 
Reaching more than 1,000,000 Washington households 

• Rate: 25 words $129.00 (extra words at $4 per/word) 
• Typewritten copy only • No telephone orders • Must be pre-paid 

HELT WANTED 

U F J t WANTED for ftm-
time chiije podtion in LTC 
fscility. New benefit ptckj(e. 
$1,000 boitti with one yea/s 
conuacL CiU Luiu or Judy 
coUea, Regeney Manor. 726 
North Mukoon, Oelsn. WA 
9M16; (509X82-2551. 

UVESTOCK 

HORSE BARNS - riding 
trents from Wuhington's 
ptonier quiliiy builder. Ttlu 
•dvtnuge of sninMl winter 
slow-down pticiag. PUiu to 
your speciriest ions. 
1(800)366-7162 Pacific Farm 
Buildinp, Inc. PA-Q-FF-
B332P3 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 

IDAHO, MONTANA, 
WASHINGTON. Great 
land al wholeaale prices. For 
beat choice and easy owner 
fmancing, call right now, 
Free mfoimiiioB. 1(100)942-
5363. Kockr Mountain Land 

— I 

21 ACRES, magnificenl 
view, J9,950, J199 down, 
$99 per month. 9 milca to 
downtown Chelan. Good 
rocked roads, auiveyed cor-
n e r s . E i c e l l e n l 
snowmobiling, 1(S00)634-
3876 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PARKER POLE building 
kits. Quality counu wiih ua. 
24i36xl0, $2,220; 24i48xl0, 
$2777; 30»60tlO, $3151; 
40i60«10, $4S31 Other aizei 
and labor available. 
US0O)331-0155. Patke m 
168 DK. 
CAMCORDERS/VCRa/W 
HOLESALE, 42 brands. No 
u i , fret UPS deUvay. Frac 
camcorder buyeri guide 
(none for VCRa). Call with 
model wanted foe our price. 
1(»00)J44-7123, 

COT A CAMPGROUND 
membeiship or tijneshare? 
We'll take it America's moai 
succeuful raon resale clear-
ioghousc Call Reaott Sales 
infoematiaa toll free hotline 
1(800)423-5967. Fee, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LAST MONTH at these 
piica! Save 70*. New don-
bUpaiw tampered safeqr glasa. 
Eight aiiea. $22-$3t. 
22-165*, 22-»84". 26''x66-, 
2rx73", 2ra7«-. Singjepane 
available, $4-$l5. Sunspace, 
solatium, greenhouse, aky-
lighu? CaU now. (206)629-
3277. 

EMPLOYMENT 
INFORMATION 

HELPER'S Weil h u 
immediate openings for 
qaalified, laving nannies. 
Many beneTili: detailed con-
tracu, paid vacation, top pay, 
guaranteed airfare, careful 
screening. College crediu 
avaiUble. Call Hclpei'a Weal 
today. (101)295-3266. 

EXCITING JOBS in Aus
tralia. Hiiing coBsttaetioo, 
mining, sales, data 
proccaaing, banks, airiinea, 
e n g i n e e r i n g , e t c . 
Traniportation, housing. 
Eacellent beoefiu. Call now! 
(206)736^)rn5.e«Ll36A. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS. Sum-
mer/year round. Photogra
phers, tour guides, casino 
wOTkers, etc. Excellent pay 
plus world travel. HawaU, 
Caribbean, Bahamas. CaU 
nowl (206)736-7000. ext. 
136A. 

HOME ASSEMBLERS 
wanted: Earn $24110 weekly 
assembling plant hangers. 
Surt immediately. Write lo: 
Bunneu Spediliata, Box 723-
WA18, Randolph, MA 02368. 

PERSONAL 

SINGLES: Meet single peo
ple throughout rurxl Amer
ica. CoRTidential, repuuble, 
esublished plaa Free deiaila. 
Country Connections 
Newsleoer, PO Box 406, Su-
pedor. Nebraska 68978. 

REAL ESTATE 

ARE YOU RECEIVING 
paymcnu on a real eatate 
contract? We purehue coo-
tiacti and natei secured by 
real caute. CaU for a lub-
itantial (juote. Suiewide ser
vice. Mortgage Exchange, 
Inc. 1(800)««9-70«1. 

BUSINESS OPPORTU' 
NI-HES " ; 

CHRISTMAS TANNING 
BEDS. For year-iound un, 
from $199. Wolff home, 
commercial uniu. Monthly 
paymcnu low u $18. Call to
day, free color catalog, 
1(800)228-6291 (WANED 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. AU lop quaUty. 
The laieat up to date clothin| 
& shoes available. Stout, 
miasci. Junior, SL chUdrcn. 
Includes fiilurea. Inventory, 
A training. $14,900 to 
$29,900. Financing avaUable. 
Call (404)956-0695. Tbo 
Faihion Image. 

LAKE CHELAN Marlui 
205 boat slips, approved 
raauurani, bar, H-License 
•»oat gas, motel, grocery 
store. Owner financing 
John's Real Eaute Corpora 
tion l(800)753-John-

Selling Profiefly? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS:- : ] 

# ) 

# > 
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When it comes to selling or buying merchandise... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

522 BealEstate 
Careers 

PRE-LICENSE 

SALES m i N I N G 
The lotett audio-visual 
•quIpmerA allows you to 
prepare for tfie Real Estate 
Licerwe Exam at your con
venience, right in our office! 
Only 13 lessons, 100% 
Success Rotel 
After licensing, Reolty 
World offers the best conti
nuing sales troining in tt>e 
Industry. Professionalism 
con t* youni Coll Mr. 
F K I ^ at Realty World 

524 Medical, Dental 527 Clerks,Cashiers 530 Food 534 Misc. Jobs 536 Home Party Plans 507 Memberships 615 Furniture 630 Food 

BEAiry WORLD 
South King Restty 

1 838-3136 
-33110 Pacific Hwy.S. 

FederolWoy 

524 Medical, Dental 

CNA, 152 bed stole of the 
art focility is now offering 
new hours for CNA's. Work 
titt>er Mon.-Fri. or work 30 
hn. on tfie weekervj & get 
paid for 37 K. Also looking 
for lioncertified Heolth 
Aides & CNA Closses 
beginning soon. Please cor>-
tact Marguerite McCrocken 
RN, Director of Nursing, 
Parkwest Core Center, 
937-9750. 1703 Collfomia 
Ave.S.W. 

lOi, 

: ou's 
Dependable with ability to 
wotk independently. On coll 
& vocation relief. Assisted 
living unit at 

MKMPiUn 
23620 Marine View Or. 

Pes Moines 824-40000 

, .CIA'S 
•; I 5 pm-9 pm 
• • 3pm-9:30pm 

2:30pnvll pm 
6;30-3pm FH" 

JUDSON PARK 
•HEALTH CENTER 

I Pes Moines 824-4000 

ou 
With the Christmas season 
upon us, oil of you ore look
ing for 0 great buy! Federal 
Way Convalescent Center 
hat on eic. solory & betwfit 
pockoge including tuition 
rein^bursement. Shop 
around but before you buy 
call us at 946-2273 & ask 
forioel045So.308ihEOE 

; CNA 
70 bed nursing home. 
Rivecson Heights Convoles-
cent Home. 243-0200 

DENTAL ASSSTANT 
I We need on exp. team 
' ptoyer w/good people skills 

wfw en|oy$ dentistry, 3 
doys/week. 927-1566 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Axaring individual is need-
e«i who krwws fww to toke 
core of people in a new 
trlkodly office, 2 doyt/wMk. 

; 874-3000 

•EMinUTIILEiUHl 
JDKEUST.TIUD 

Closses beginning Dec. 
Ilttt. Class siie limited, 
apply now. Contoct Barhoro 
Wolf at 874-3580 32300 Ist 
AveSo.FederolWoy.EOE 

: uuHuiiuiioi 
• ; LP-N.-S 

HpllmoHt Manor a 147-bed 
nursing facility is now oc-
c«pfing applications. 
*Ca^petitive Salory 
•Crtdit Union 
•Tuition reinnburscment 
•Ihoentlve Poy 

k.*6«ilthPlon 
J* flexible schwhiles 
'Apply in person AAondoy-

FHdoy, 32300 1st Ave S 
Federol Way, WA, 98003 or 
odil. Seattle, 874-3580, To-
como 927-8693. EOE 

LP.N. 
Full time evening shift. 
Med./Treatment position 
o v a i l a b l e . N e e d en
thusiastic, caring, orga
nized nurse to be o port of 
our professional teom. 
Competitive wage, paid 
medical/dental beneifts 
begin immedlotely. Flexible 
sctwduling. Apply at Ap-
plegate Core Center, 414 
S.E. 17th St. or 833-1740 

MEDICAL Tronscriptlonist 
for a Physician Group, 40 
Hr. Wk. Good Benefits. 
Send: Resume to: Ad
ministrator, Seofxjrst Medi
cal Center, 16110 8th Ave 
SW. Seattle 98166 

IDKllLUSinNrT 
With exp. to work lor speci
alist in Soutfwnd. We need 
self motivoted individual to 
assume responsiblity for all 
bock office functions. Coll,. 

838-0383 or 243-1473 
NA/CNA 

Kind, potient-coring people 
for fomily-owfwd nursing 
home. CNA classes in facil
ity. Excellent woges & berv 
eflts. Contertxiry House, 
939«)90.927-6I66.EOE 

R.N. Port time Doy hift 
Charge position, or Full 
time evening Cfiorge posi
tion. Need orgonited ener
getic nurse with strortg 
assessment, communica
tion & supervisory kills. 
Competitive woge, paid 
medical/dental beneifts 
begin immediotely. Flexible 
schedulirw. Apply at Ap-
plegote Core Center, 414 
5.E. 17th St. or 833-1740 

RECEPTIONIST With medi
cal bockground.Exp. front 
desk OS well <a bock office. 
Smoll multi specialty group 
in Burien offers benfits. 
Please coll 242-6300 

RECEPTIONIST F/T. South 
end Pediatric clinic. Med. 
exp. preferred. Start Dec. 
26. Solory DOE. Coll Lynn, 

271-5437. 

n'sipi's 
MEDSn'X 6:30 AM-3 PM 

3-4 times per wk. Benefits 
Wkervj Chrge 6:30 am-3 pm 

& 10:30pm-7am 
ReliefChrg 2:30pml 1pm 

RKMPMI 
HEALTH CENTER 

Pes Moines 824-4000 

WELL Trolned erwrgetic 
Dentol Assistont for expan
ding general proctice in 
beautiful new office in Bur
ien, Full benefits. Solory 
DOE, Coll 242-4.477 

5X Beauty Salons 

FASHION CONSULTANT 
Full or Part positions. Full 
troinir>g. Earn $10-$20/hr. 
No investment. 643-1672 
HAIR STYLIST w/clients. 
Good Locotion Lease op-
tion.Avoil. 226-6240 

HAIRSTYLIST 

ttPaiM! 
Super Cuts 

F/T or PIT, exc. tips, flexi
ble scfieduling & berwfits. 

Coll, 827-9488 

Mnsmin 
Why sit orourxJ woiting for 
the next wolk-in to oppear? 
HairCrofters con provide 
you with on immediate 
clientele. We guarantee 
SS/hr.-f commission, the 
most odvonced troinir>g 
program ovoil. Paid voco-
tion, holldoy & sick pay. 
Medico! & derttol ovail. 
Apply at any Haircraffers 
or coll 682-1688 
HAIRSTYLIST POSITION 
Avolloble. Near Airport. 

8763833 
LEASE Station, free Ist 
month. Federal Woy. Ex
panding shop. Also needs 
mossoge theropist & elec
trolysis Messooe 878-5717 
or call 874-1047 

CANDY CLERK 
Full or Port time. Old World 
Fudge, Pier 57 Seattle 
waterfront. Enthusiasm 
counts more than exp. 
Maturity oppreciated. $5/hr. 
Apply in person. 

CUSTOMER Service: Copy, 
printing, office supply exp. 
Paid rnedicol. Apply ot 
Douglas Printing, 14818 
Pocific Hwy. So. 

FULL TIME, days & swing 
shift ovoil. Federal Way 
convenince store. 9464683 

Ask for Roy 

SHOP-N-SAVE Thrift Store 
is now hiring P[T eves & 
wk. end coshiers. Pleose 
opplyot 16033 1st Ave. So. 
Burieo & White Center, 
10014 15th SW 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

ELDERLY Womon needs 
Home Cons. 5 doys/wk, 5 
hrs/day. Burien area. Please 
coll, 242-3378 
HOUSEKEEPER for 34 unit 
motel In So. Seattle. Coll 
763-2593 for oppt. 9-5 pm. 

Mondoy - Friday 

HOUSEKEEPER/FLOOR 
PERSON needed. Pl«]se 
coll Ben ot 878-2042 

MDUIEOPOmtS 
Earn $IS0-$175 per wk. 
P»t Tittle. Coll 

Merry Maids 
West Seottle, 937-7083 

NEED Responsible individ
uals. Housekeeping service 
opening In Federol Way 
oreo. Port time help needed 
now to work up to full time 
positiom & moTKigement 
potential. Contoct Sophio 
or Bill 01927-8246 

NEEDED motel maids. Ap-
prox. 4 hrs. days. Must be 
able to wo<k some wk.ends 
& holidays. Coll 838-5763 

Between 10-5pm. 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

CARPET CLEANERS 
$400-$600 weekly. 

839-6565 

COMMON AREA Cleaner 
& Grounds AAointenonce 
needed for apt. complex in 
Federal Way. Only Serious 
Hord worker need apply. 
Coll 838-3969. F/T 

JANITORS wonted PIT or 
F/T. 11pm-7am & Wkends. 
For Seottle, Kirklond 4 
Bellevue. No exp. needed. 
Cor needed. Coll 451-8124 

LOT PERSON Needed for 
Deolership. Coll Don ot 
575-4700 

536 Food 
ARBY's Now hiring, all 
positions avail., flexible 
hours, $5/hr.-dayshift . 
Depending on availability, 
some closing shifts ovail, 
good oppoiturMty for ad
vancement. Please apply 

15822 1st Ave. So 
BAR HELP WANTED. 

Bix's Tavern 
946-9734 

BURIEN SIZZLER now hir
ing for Counter People, 
Cooks, Service Attendants 
& OishnxMn Personnel, lull 
& port time, flex hours 
avail. For immediote con-
siderotion apply between 
2-4pm doily ot 15005 Ist 
Ave. So. No colls pleose 
DELI; Port time help wan
ted. Poy DOE. Pretzel Logic, 
7677359 
EVENING Waitress needed. 
Exp. or Will train. Coll after 
4:3 pm. 839-9862 

FRY COOK Needed, opply 
in person, Sondy's Kitchen, 
23646 Pocific Hwy. So. No 
phone colls please 

PART TIME Dlshwosher, 
Apply in person: Sotsumo 
Restaurant, 14301 Am-
bourn Blvd, 2421747 

NEW Pizzo- Sandwich- Deli 
Restaurant in Pavilion Moll 
seeks energetic, out going, 
friendly workers. Monag-
ment & crew positons 
available. Days & Evenings. 
Flexible hours. Solory DOE. 
Apply in person: 2-4p»n, 
Mondoy-Fridoy or coll 241-
2990 to arronge interview. 
Bean Pod/Pizza Haven, 
17900 Soutficenter Potkwoy 

NOW Hiring Food Service 
positions in retirement 
home. Full time Cook, 
Dietary Aide & Dishwasfier. 
No experience necessory. 
870-1250 osk tor Food Ser
vice Monoger. EOE/M/F/H 

RASCAL'S Restaurant seek
ing exp. wait staff & 
bortender. Join o inovotive, 
restourant team. Apply in 
person 2-4 pm. Mon. ttwu 
Fri. 763-7428 

SUBSTITUTE Food Service 
Employees, Scliool Lunch
room Helpers & Coshiers 
wonted. No exp. necessary. 
Will Train. Apply Hightine 
School District, 15675 Am-
boum Blvd. SW Seattle 
98166. EOE 

533 Sales 

ENJOYABLE 
FULL OR PH" WORK 

For someotw with pleosing 
personality who dresses 
neatly & speoks correctly. 
Exp. in teaching, church 
work or wodting w/youth 
groups helpful. We want 
tfie type of person who 
doesn't usuolly onswer ods. 
Guaranteed income plans 
ovoil. No previous soles 
exp. required. For local irv 
terview coll 833-8292 or 
851^795. EOE 

Retail 

The Best New 
mployment 

Opportunities 
In Town 

Excellent opportunities in 
retoil now owoit you ot Best 
Products, one of tfie no
tion's leading discount 
retoilers. We ore hiring for 
our Federol Woy Store i 
need' energetic individuals 
for tfie following entry-level 
positions: 

Warehouse (Doyshift) 

Receiving Clerk 

We offer flexible schedules 
to suit your needs. Previous 
retail experience is not re
quired, but would be a plus. 
We offer rapid growth 
potent ia l , competit ive 
solories & componyt paid 
benefits. Become o par tof 
tfie Best Team & stop by 
our store. 

2200 So. 320th 
FederolWoy 

Equol Opportunity 
Employer M/F/H/V 

BEST 
Best Products Co.. Inc. 

6 F/r, 10 P/T. $800-$2000 
PIT. Full troining, start now! 

839-8307 

534 Misc. Jobs 

ENERGETIC People to 
distribute flyers, J4-$6/hr. 
overoge, cosh doily, flexible 
hours. Apply ot 11614 Am-
boum Blvd SW. Pizza Time. 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 

Position open for caring In
dividual who likes to ipend 
time w/the elderly for chat
ting, music, exercise, ploy, 
von rides. Will create ond 
leod group and Individual 
activities. Must possess 
good written & verbal skills. 
Valid WDL required. Flexi
ble P/T hours w/benef its. 

Apply in person or call 
Becky MocLochlon. 937-
3700 ext. 2176. 

Mount St. Vincent. 
4831 35th Ave.S.W. 
Seattle, WA 98126 

EOEM/F/H 

Sisters of Providence 
Institution. 

AuounniEiiis 
Needed ot Sea-Toe Airport, 
$5/hr., drug test required, 
valid Driver's License, shift 
work. Coll 10-2pm. Mon.-
Fri. 433-3943 

ARE YOU A CARING 
PERSON? 

We hove a position for you! 
Join tfie dedicated family 
like care team ot Seotomo, 
0 top rated nursing facility. 
We will htiln you to be o 
certified nursing osst. Good 
working cond., woges & 
benefits. Coll, 824-0600 

AHENTION! 
Applications now being oc-
cepted for general workers 
in the mailing business. 
Full-time w/exc. benefits, no 
exp. necessary. $5/hr. to 
start D.O.E. Apply I822I 
Andover Park W e s t , 
Tukwilo, WA 98188. Ask 
forKotfiy 

AUDIO TAPE DIST. As
sembly. Full time position. 
$4.25/hr. -f peice work in
centive. Coll Jeffery ot 

763-5234 

AVON! 
Get ready for Christmas! 

763-9949 

BANK teller trainees wan
ted, qualified to earn up to 
$9/hr.584-8l80. 

Teller Training Institute 
CHRISTMAS Cosh Port or 
Full time. After school, no 
exp. needed. Call Kurb-
stone, 763-4486 

DANCE Instructor, Federal 
Woy. P/T, Top/jazz w/ 
children. Will train. 

756-8043 
EARN MONEY 

For the holidays & beyond 
while helping elderly. Start 
to $5.35/hr, $60/live-in doy. 

INDEPENDENT 
LIVING PROGRAM 

Please Coll. 322-3637 

EXP'D dog groomer, full or 
port time. West Seattle 
oreo. Eves, 946-0303 

FITNESS instructor wanted 
at Federal Woy Poc West. 

Call Kevin, 838-3424 

GET IN NOW! 
Large compony is now ac
cepting oppllcotions for 
Cheshire Operators & 
Assistonls. Benefits include 
medicol/dentol, credit union 
avail., life insurance, voca
tion/holiday poy. We now 
have full-time Doy positions 
open. Pay depends on exp. 
Aipply 18221 Andover Park 
West, Tukwilo, WA 98188 

AskforKothy 

INTERVIEWERS needed for 
in-office pfioning. We will 
train. 241-6050 

NEEDED 25 people who 
mront to lose weight & moke 
$! Coll 661 0452 
RESIDENT Monoger, bell 
person & front clerk neor 
Seo-Toc Airport. 18845 Po-
cif ic Hwy So. 

WANTED Exp. Alteration 
person to work full or port 
time In Burien. Call Cliff 

244-2478 

WAREHOUSE help. Mon-
doy-Fridoy. Full time, $5.50 
hour. Cleon driving record. 

Coll, 575-1082 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
As a skin or noil core con
sultant. Unlimited earning 
potential. Free training. 
Coll Colleen at 941-2506 

537 Telephone Sales 

pwrriiE 
Fm row LOCAL PAPEI 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
talking on the phone. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions & survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm. doys. OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mon. 
thru Thurs. at our offices in 
Dovmtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 

SEARS 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVK:E 
hnmediote Openings For 

TELEMARKETING 

ii Doys & Hours Flexible 
* Attroctive Benefits 
* Top Storting Wages 
<r Fast Growing Company 
* Port-time with Opportuni
ty for odvancement to F/T. 

Lots of customer contact. 
This job is for YOU. Ap
plications token Tues.-Fri., 
1-4pm. Apply in person ot 
4786 1st Ave. So., Seattle, 
WA 98134. 767-8301 . 
E.O.E. 

iiTELEMARKETERS* 
Royal Photography hos the 
best pay in town. 927-8887 

nLEMUKETn 
Exp'd Appt. Setter. Mon.-
Thurs, 5-9. $10/hr income 
opportunity 874-7157 
TELEPHONE Surveys, es
tablished P.R. fimi needs 
P/T person. Coll from home, 
no soles, work your own 
hours, homemokers, retired 
erKouroged to opply. Send 
handwritten tetter include 
pfione # to Customer Re
search, Inc., 1725 S.W. 
Roxbury 15 , Seot t le , 
98106. 

542 Employment Info. 

FREE TRAINING 8. DAY-
CARE HELP for women 
who live in King County & 
want higher paying job in 
non troditionol fields. NO 
tXP. or H.S. diplomo nec
essory. Coll ANEW, appren
ticeship & non troditionol 
employment for women. 
Now 235-2212. Funded by 
Seattle-King County Private 
Industry OKincil. 

DO YOU hove Epilepsy & 
need help in finding o job? 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocational Services, 223-
3264. 

Employers advertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
ctassificotions arm hereby 
notified thot Federal and 
S t a t e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminotory longuoge In 
odvertising: 
"Any word, term, phrase or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuode or 
dissuode, encourage or 
discourage, ottroct or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of roce, color, 
creed, sex, moritiol status, 
oge, national origin, or tfie 
presence of any physical, 
mental or sensory handi-
cop, sholl be considered 
discriminatory odvertising 
in violation of tfie low, 
unless the longuoge in 
question is justified by o 
Bono Fide Occupotlono! 
Quolification." 
If requested by a Federol or 
Stote ogency, this newspo
per must provide ttie agen
cy with the name ond od-
dress of any employer using 
discriminotory longuoge. 

mg thru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through the dough, sell itenns you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 40^® 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 
One word per box. N o obbreviotlons, pleose. 

Call 839-9520 
Taeema 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 
•Ad Runs 1 Week 

'n all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will run in our regular clossifications. No 
copy clVjnges ore permitted ond no refund for 
eorly results. Ads moy be concelled to ovoid 
further phone colls. AAoy not be used with ony 
other speciol classified rote offer or coupons. 
Connot be user)' garage sole ods. 

SO* eoch additional word 

NAME: 

A D D R E S S L 

CITY JIP:. 

I 
I 
U 

H O M E P H O N E L 

D V I S A 

D Mostercord 

Expiration Dote:. 

Sigtioture: 

J J A Y P H O N E L 

Moil with poyment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson NeWspopers 
P.O. Box 48119 •Seattle, WA 98148 

West SaattI* Narald • Wbita Cantar Haws • Nichlina Tima* • Dat Mainat Raws 
Fadaral Way Na«« • Comnniiity Nawt 

WONDERFUL Family Gift. 
Pocific West Executive 
Family membership. All 
privileges. $800 includes 
transfer fee. Low monthly 
dues. 941-3554 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

KAWAII UST 6. Walnut 
Console wi th bench. 
Perfect. $1,500.878-2036 
LOWREY argon, like new 
with Genie orchestral 
rhyttims etc. Good tone. 
$1195. OBO. Coll 927-7038 
for more info. 

PIANO Wurlitier console, 
ook. $2300 OBO. Exc. 
cond. 952-5958 recorder 

601 WantedtoBuy 

7̂  HOCKEY CMOS! 1^ 

Looking for old HOCKEY 8i 
BASKETBALL cords. 

Coll Wheel in Deolir" 
241-2742 ' 

WANTED Old Glasswore, 
Antiques & Jewelry, 

937-7363 

SIS Computers 

COMMODORE 64C w/ 
printer, modem, software, 
superior condition! $200/ 
OBO. 839-6119 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX CMS 

Color monitor, 640K memo
ry, 300 bps modem, one 5-
1/4 360k disk drive. One 
3-K 720 K disk drive, with 
MS DOS & deskmote, $795. 

1MB COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX 

256 K memory, one 5-1/4 
disk drive. Con hook up to 
color TV or monitor, $200. 

Coll Chris Kelly 
874-8543 852-1200 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

ASSORTED Gomes for 
Commodore 64 Computer. 
Uke new. Still in box. $10 
ea. 242 7827 

ft « A 
Nintendo Gomes, $20 eoch. 
941-3523 

SEGA + 7 gomes. $200 or 
trode for Nintendo. 
946^3217 

805 Office Items 

RECEPTION/Office desk 
unit, cabinets, 4 chain. 
Perfect for greeting area. 
Mdm offer. 8391893 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 

AT&T Merlin, Tie & all ma
jor brondt. Buy & tell, new 
& used Cellulaf & fox. 

935^9000 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large capacity, deluxe 
modet with stainless steel 
i n t e r i o r 8i f a m o u s 
Corousel. 1 Yr. old, under 
worranty. Pay cosh price of 
$143 or moke monthly 
porymems of $16. Coll Cred-
itDept. 2 4 ^ 9 6 6 . 

REFRK;ERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosher, dryer. Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244-1381 

COLOR TV, $50.00. Wosh
er & Dryer, $75.00. 

946^2227 
EXCELLENT selection. 
Ranges from $100. Also 
ronge ports, new/used. 

LEE'S, 244-1381 

KENMORE 
Repo fieovy duty wosfier j i 
dryer. Deluxe large copocity 
with normol, permonent 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond, UNDER WAR
RANTY Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments of $20. Coll Cred-
itDepI, 244-6967. 
KENMORE Deluxe Wosh-
er/Dryer. $250. Older stove 
$20.937-4837. 
MUST SELL CHEAP! Rentol 
returns & reposessed appli-
orKes. Finoncing available. 

878-4342, deoler 

PROFESSIONAL Applionce 
Refinishing. $19.95 & up. 

878-4342 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenmot* 19 cu. ft. upright 
freezer. Exc. working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Pay 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poynients of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244^966 
SANYO Microwave oven. 
Counter top. Like new. 
$325 OBO. 937-6528 

ft«ft 
SELF-Cleon Stove. Scars' 
Best. $100.878-7781 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW & USED 

WfTH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

24!-042I 
VKA/MC/DISCOVERY 

Delivery Avoiloble 
14017 1st Ave So. 

WANTED Wodcing OR 
Non Working Applionces 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T.V. & Applionce 

8397155 
Rentals Also Avoiloble 

WASHER & dryer. White 
matching set. Excellent 
condition, $300. Message 
phone, 762-3959 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, poy off 
balance of $262 or moke 
payments of $16. Coll 
Credit Dept. 244-6967. 

PERFECT Christmos gift. 
Beotiful Quosor 18 in. color 
TV, Exc. cond. Cash price 
$125. Evenings 839 9623 
REBUILT Console & por
tab le T V ' s at stock 
reproduaion prices wHh 
limited wononty. 248-2716 

1r it ^ 
10 FOOT Satellite Dish & 
Receiver, $500.839-700Z 
2 3 " M A G N A V O X TV, 
A M F M stereo phone con
sole. Will deliver, $124. 

932-7995 

MUST Sell 7 piece living 
room set incl. oak trimmed 
sofa & loveseot, coffee & 2 
end tables, 2 lamps. Cost 
$799 Take $549. Brand 
new. Never been used, still 
in foctory cartons. Usually 
there, con deliver. 277-6999 
481-7332 dir 

EXQUISITE Antique, 3 
piece Living Room set. Very 
Ornate. AAust see. Lovely 
reupholstered Duncon 
Pfiyfe couch w/mohogony 
wood trim. 874-5066. 
MUST Sell: Brond new 
bunkbed set, complete with 
mattresses, guard rail & 
lodder, $209. Never been 
used. Usually there, can de-
liver 277-6999 481-7332 dir 
FOR SALE Light Mouve 
Sofa with Sleeper ond Love
seot; Set $425. If interested, 
coll 874-9378. 
GOLD COUCH 
Excellent condition 
$300.839-0621 

LA-Z-60Y Recliner, great 
condition, $150. 824-
8157-daytime. 870-1734-
evenings 
MUST sell brand new king 
size ortfiopedic box ti mat
tress, deluxe satin quilted 
material, cost $800. Take 
$325. Never been used. Still 
in originol seoled foctory 
wrappers. Usuolly tfiere, 
con deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dIr 

NEW ond GOOD Used Fur
niture stote is hoving o 
Oeoronce SALE at 29500 
Pocific Hwy. So., Federal 
Way, 9-7pm, Mon.-Sot. 
OAK triple dresser with mir
ror & oak night stand, exc. 
cond., $185. Coll 859-5761 
PECAN DINING Room 
table w/custom pod, 4 
cfioirs 8i china hutch. $875. 

932-4757 eves. 
QUEEN SIZE Futon, frome, 
& mattress & cover. $500/ 
OeO. 9460452 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE?? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

And sove on all your home 
hjmishings. We sdl the 
best for less. 

277-6999 
481-7332 

61 f '^umHure 

BROOKS Prunes, Oregon 
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, 
Dried Apricots. 550 SW 
146th, 244-5301 

OREGAN Walnuts, Filberts 
& Brooks Prunes. Carry 52 
items of dried fruit & nuts. 
Mejool Dotes, Figs, Fruit 
Logs, App les , Sweet 
Pineapple & Low Sugar 
Pineopple, Pears, Peoches 
& many more. Row Peanuts 
& Cashews. Almonds, 
Pecons, Plstochiot, Yogurt 
Covered Almonds, Wohxits, 
Raisins, Peonuts, Pretiels. 
Comuts. Troilmixes. Honey. 
Arm's Lentil Stxjp Mix. 
Wotkins, Amway & Shokly 
distributor. Anna Wemex, 
246-4150. KEEP AD 

641 Items For Sale 
A 7 FT. LOBBY Sofo (used 
In restaurant), exc. lor rec 
room, $25. Two cfioirs, $15 
& $20. Cedar Hope Chest, 
$75. Double mattress & spr
ings, $40. Metal File cabi
net , 4 drawer , $ 3 0 . 
Firewood, big stock, $50 
U-houl. Please coll 839-
4528 for more Info offer 6 
AIRPLANE Ticket, Round 
trip to Son Diego. Leaves 
Dec. 24, returns from LA 
Dee. 3Ist. $125. 935-5949 

after 5:00 p.m. 
AMWAY PRODUCTS 

Main Quality & Personol 
Service. 838-1864 

MUST s e a Brand new ook 
trimmed sofa & loveseot. 
Heavy Herculon Scotch 
Guorded moteriol w/lifetime 
warranty. Cost $670 Toke 
$415. Never been used. 
Usuolly there, con deliver. 
277^999 or 481-7332 dlr 

BABY BED/A«ottre»s $35. 
High Chair, $5. Gokj (|uecn 
headboard & frame, $25. 
Electric ice maker, $20. 
932 2564 

BRAND NEW quMn sin 
orthopedic box & mattress. 
In quilted material, cost 
$600. Take $179. Never 
been used. Still In factory 
sealed bogs. Usually tfiere, 
con deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dIr 

BRAND NEW Full s i » box 
& mottreu, very firm, never 
been used. Still in bogs, 
$149. Usually there, con 
deliver. 277-6999 or 
48l-7332dlr 
BEAUTIFUL Brond new 
queensize pillow top mat
tress & box supreme quollty 
cost $900. Take $320. Still 
In originally sealed wrap
pers. Usually there con de-
liver 277-6999 481-7332 dIr 
COMPLETE Bedroom set 
with mattress, Excellent 
condition. $160; Misc. 
Choirs & Tobies. Moving! 

244^044 

C U S T O M mode long 
draperies to fit window 
94x70. beige, $100. 
839-9634 

D I N E T n SET. Wood groin 
formica table with leaf. 4 
brown vinyl podded chain. 
Chrome legs. Excellent 
condition. $ I SO. 

927->377.»vs 

HIDE-ABED $35, Blonde 
bedroom set $95, Single 
bed $35, All good condi
tion. Kitchen metal wall 
cabinets $15.937-4837 

SOFA BED. good condition, 
peoch & eorthtones, $175. 

8 7 4 ^ 3 0 

SOFA BED, queen size, 
Herculon covering, 4 yrs. 
old, oak trim, mattress 
never slept on, $250. 244-
0467 offer 6pm 

« Oft 
SOFABED Good condition. 
$65/Offer 241-6310eves. 
WOOD Dining room table 
& 6 ook chairs. 60 years 
old. Good condi t ion. 
Various other furniture. 
935-3138. 
2 CAPTAINS' Beds, with 
drowers. Mattresses ITKI. 
$200; Good Condition. 

838^3096 
5 PIECE Ook dinette, w/2 
piece hutch, $1,000. 3 
piece sectional altrtost new, 
$600.4311895 

617 Sporting Goods 

O L Y M P I C B e n c h & 
Weights. Preocfier 8i leg 
curl artochments, cambered 
& bench bor. Press 265-lbs. 
in cost iron weight. Ex
cellent condition. $275. 
941-3523 . 

RAICHLE Ski Boots. 7 V, 
used 1 season, exc. cond. 
Outgrown. $50 946-3173 

611 Bicycles 

ft ft ft 
GIRLS 20 Inch bike, $35. 
Coll 952-3350 

621 Building Material 

REAL WOOD DOORS 
No. 1 's Foctory seconds 
Used, good selection. 
Budget Prices 752-1900 

THE DOOR STORE 
3IIORustonWoy 
Mon. - Sot. 9-4. Tocoma 

6^ Tods 

621 Heating 

641 Items For Sale 

ANTK}UE Clocks Emertfy 
repoired. Free est. & op-
prolsolt. 244^060 
ART FOR CHRISTMAS. 
" H l ^ socletv". t » ftod 
FrKierick; $860; ~End Of 
Tfie Hunt" by Amoctieluni. 
$300; Many more pieces. 

1 •467-0437 l' 
BEAUTIFUL ocklghu di
nette with 4 choirWconeri. 
$175. Good quolity used 
ckithing, size 12-16, $2-
$10,938-1050 

DOUBLE bed. bookcote 
heodboord, grey-wood, 
mattress, box springs. $300 
OBO. Upright Freezer. $100 
0 6 0 . Gold Refrlgitaiar, 
$ 1 5 0 0 6 0 661-9218 ' 
ELEGANT wedding dreu. 
size 8. Worth over $600. 
Youn for only $400. (negO.) 

Coll 2460255 
EXERCISE BIKE. Ping-Poop 
table. Bar stools, Fost sew
ing mochine, M a y t a g 
Washer, Gas dryer, Ponobie 
wosfier j i dryer. 200 Jigsaw 
puzzles! 874-1546 

FIREPLACE $50. Upright 
freezer, $100. VCR. $100. 
Baby Stroller, $30. Huffy i. 
Murry kkb bikes, $20-$25. 
Baby carrier $10. Typewrit
er table, $5. 19"Cok)rT.V., 
$20. Sewing Machine, $25. 
Vacuum cleaner, $50. 3 of
fice desks. $75. OBO. Lots 

874-3109 

SPORTS GIFTS 

BRUNSWICK Pool Table. 8 
ft. w/occessories. $200. 

927-3064 

LEAN Machine, weight lif
ting equipment $300/OBO. 
Exc. cond. Similar to tfie 
Solflex. Great Oiristmas 
present. 941-9308 

SALMON & Bottomfish 
Chorters. Fish year round in 
Seattle woters. Holiday Gift 
certificates avail. N.W. 
Fishing Services. 2480272 

SOLOFLEX Exercise Ma
chine, complete w/butterfly 
& leg ortotchment. $650. 

631-3351 

MINK JACKET. BaauliU 
Gift! $450. Exc. cond. hUi*. 
Cope. $300.839-2017 

MINK COATS. 32" randh, 
opproised $4250. Sell 
$2000. 42" white, opprois
ed $6750. sell $3500. OBO. 

COII.248-2S18 '^ 

Gifts For 
Kids 

Gifts for 
th«HotM 

EXPERT WALLPAPER 
Honging & Pointing 

932 2326 

TOO Busy to Clean? Call 
me. 244-2612. Mick's 
Elbow Greose. Gift certifi-
cotes avoiloble. 

A N T I Q U E Grandfather 
clock, solid oak. 2 weight. 
Exc. cond. $1250, 836-4350 

HOUDAY CLEANING 
Coll professional w/rel's. 

Providing offordoble, cour
teous service, 246-0838 

ANTIQUE Orgon. Solid oak 
w/originol bench, exc. 
cond., $1200.874-2706 

Tries and 
Trim 

SHOP & Mechanic Tools. 
Complete set & rool-owoy. 
Snop-On Mac, Motco. 
Croftsmon. $4.500/OBO. 
MustSell All. 874-5013 

625 Lawn, Garden 

SUPER Tomahowk. chipper 
shredder. 8 h.p. Briggs 1. 
Strotton motor. Brand new 
mochine, only used orKe. 
Will sfireod up to 3" diame
ter moteriol. Mokes beauty 
bork. Electronic storter. 
Receipts ond brochures in
cluded. Was $1500 new, 
asking $1000. (Finn). 935-
1610. 

627 Firewood 

DRY CMd Growth delivered. 
Full cords, $100. 3H cord 
loods. 825-5579,825-3680 
LOG TRUCK Loods! Ap-
prox. 10co>d.$450&up. 

643^2789 

MADRONA Fir & Alder. 
Quarter. Holf & Full cords 
Delivered. 6 7 4 ^ 3 6 
PLANER ENDS Kiln dried. 
$85/load. 862-6280 or 
9477432 

SEASONED Firewood. 
Alder& Mapie,$l30/coRf 

8 3 M 3 l 2 o r 841-0373 
TED'S FIREWOOD 

Dry firewood, deiivered or 
you haul. Trunk kxids for 
opts. Mon.-Sot. 9-6 pm. 
152nd & Des AAoines Woy. 
Burien. 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
If you wont dry firewood 
coll, 243-1011! If you wont 
green wood coll somebody 

GREEN BRANCH RANCH 
Quolity Christmos Trees 

You Cut! Noble Fir, Norwoy 
Spruce, Colorado Spruce & 
Scotch Pine. 

SEASON SPECIAL 
PREMIUM DOUGLAS FIR 

Up to 9 ft. $13.02 

Locotion: Eaton Ville oreo. 
3 miles south of N.W. Trek 
on Hwy 161, ot Junction of 
Eotonvllle cut off rood, 
corties ocrou from Hwy 7, 
OPEN Nov. 25th-Oec. 23rd. 
10-5 everyday! 537-3748 

.-pi- Friinds 

MARY KAY COSMETK^ 
Elegant & personol! Free 
wroppiriQ. Cothy. 859-7926 

AVON 
Giant fiome clearance solel 

Ann. 241-8708 

2 CAR TYCO racing set, 
w/30 ft. long frock, on 
boord. 6'x3'. Great lorvi-
scoping $100,838-5757 -. 

^ Gifts for 
^ Chrlstmis 
loo's OF GREAT DEALS 

For Everyone on your 
Christmos list. AAA Liq 
uidoting Outlet Stores open 
daily. 824-3686, 22325 Ma 
rine Dr., Des Alines. 

SHEFFIELD SILVER ' 
COFFEE^TEA SERVICE. 

Very elegant & includes: 
targe serving troy, coffee 
pot, teo pot, woter pitdwf, 
sugar 8i cream bowls. ,', 

Only. $495 - , 
242-1599or94l.9Sn -

— - i . 
GREAT Gifts: GLA«&. 
Sihrer. China. Treosures A 
Jewelry. 937-0887 

LET Mary Koy help wlfh 
yeor round gift Ideas. Wrop-
ing & delivery. Coll Cindy 
Dovis. Professional Mary 
Koy Consultont. 937-4974^ 

CONTOUR Body Wren 
guorontees on Instwit indi 
toss. Coll 838 9113 ^ 

GRAND OPENING -
Dec. 2nd. 10-6pm. -:. 

Swan Song Antiques. * 
15421 Main St. Sumner." 

000-0000, Antiques, > 
Collectibles. Primitives, * 
Gilts & Holidoy Bozoor. -> 

FULL Size pickup canopy, 
short bed. $150. Kirby Voc-
uum cleaner, 3 yrs old, 
$200/060.854-4110 '^ 

A GREAT Christmos pres
ent! Akol stereo compo
nents, in cabinet , 2 
speakers. Paid $1500 1 yr. 
ogo. Will sell $750/OBO. 
4313552 ;;_ 

WESTSIDE STORY -
Local History of this ofeo,; 

For sale at West Seottle 
Herald office 3500 SW. 
Alaska St. Cost is $4.95 ftk 
softbound Ji $25 for h a ^ 

Christmu ̂ ^* 
fiotFing # 

VELVET Sonto Clous suit. 
Good cond. $40 for 12hrs. 

Coll. 824-2098 

Gifts for ;;ir: 
Studonts ' ^ : 

COMMODORE computif. 
complete, color monitM, 
1571 disk drive, GeminiJI 
printer. 126 keyboord. bosr 
ly used, $500.941-4092 -

LOCI Fitepioce insert. 
$275. 

946-2227 
24 IN. Freestonding Oriey 
woodstove, w/insuloted 
pipes. $450.854 3436 

QUALITY 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
Nobles, Sheared Douglas 

Norway Spruce 

ANY TREE M S 
208th & 1st Ave . S o . 

164th & Mil itary R d . So 
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When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

-KO CtrsForSale 150 CarsForStle « / llemForSale 

t 
Korum Ford 

Receives 
Quality -^Q^ 
Award w& AWACD DLUED 

Korum Ford of Puyallup has been 
(elected as one of the nation's out
standing Ford dealerships and has re
ceived Ford Motor Company's Distin
guished Achievement Award For 
Quality. This award Is presented "In 
recognition of progressive manage
ment sound merchandising prac
tices....high quality standards....and 
continuing Interest in rendering supe
rior service to Ford owners. 

Jerry Korum has been a Ford 
Dealer in Puyallup since 1968. The 
dealership is located at 100 River 
Road. 

« / H9ms For Sale 641 Item For Sale 

BLACK tuxwio, §ia 4 2 - U . 
Like newl $40. Coll. 

87S-2174 
BRIDAL A c c a i s o r i e i , 
shoes, gloves & misc. 
Items, All items unused & 
undeftl5.952-7S53 
C A N O N A-1 Progrom 
Camera, Lenes, wide angle, 
telephoto & regular, also, 
filters a tripod. Uka new. 
$ 4 0 0 . 8 2 4 ^ 7 

CHASE Brotfien uprlghr 
piano with bench, ornate 
design $535. Kodok SSmm 
with loom & flosh. $295. 
Like new. 937-6805 
CHRISTMAS hems. Bikes, 
Collectibles, Cabinet TV's, 
kitchen oppls. Freezer, Life 
magazines- Books, wall 
heotera, lamps, bedroom & 
kitchen furniture. 242-1613 

CHROME Roll Bar w/fog 
lights, $100. AAetal Storoge 
shed, I0»9 w/onchor kit, 
never used, $150.932 9246 

CLASSIFIED 
BOPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10AAA.to2PAi 

For your convenience 
839-9520 

SEnnC MARRIED? 
•a j i in i iK iKSS? 

I hove a beoutiful on»i. Size 
5, perfect for petite person, 
hand nnode, lots of lace, 
HXIOeO. Coll offer 6pm, 

839-4528 
GIBSON Guitar $50. Old 
violin, nice tone $500. 2 
loveseafs. cost over $800 
biege & brown $100 eo. 

838-4238 
GOLD Credit Cord- $2500 
credit line. No credit check. 
Pre approved fust in lime fzr 
Chrislmos, 248-2644 

itH H 
KEROSENE Heater/$50. 
Binoculors/$15. Noreico 
shaver/$20. Teletcope/$)5. 
Hair <kv«r/$S. 939-9613 

FORSAU 
Queen size Box/Spring & 
mattress & frame. $80, Dirt 
bike, 1979 Hondo 250, 
$400; Excelleni condition, 
toilet. $30. 767-6445- Seat
tle, 939-6478- Auburn, Ask 
for Tim or Etoine. 

FULL SIZE Bnjnswick Pool 
Table. $ 4 0 0 0 8 0 -

8244966 

KIRBY Kertige vacuum 
cleorwr, all otochments in
cluded, like new! $500. Coll 

838-4929 

KNITTING Mochlne, irv-
struction manuals aid ex
tras. Brofher#588. Very 
good corxJition. Must sell 
$ 145. Coll Eloine, 932-8940 

LIKE NEW! Core Bear plov 
pen, Infant cor seal, walker 
& Sego Rombo III video 
game for sale. Coll 

242-9351 

LOVELY fur stole. 
$350 cosh. 
246<242. 

AAOVING: Baby furniture, 
toys, like new, kitchen set, 
refrig., misc. housefiold 
items, 838-3790 
OAK Ovol coffee table -f 2 
round end tables, $175. 
Two swivel rockers, $35-
$75. Electronic Kimball 
Orgon, $595.937.2180 
RAUIGH Sprite 10-speed, 
lightweighl, asking $150/ 
originolly $350. Skis, bind
ing, boots, poles, $175, size 
5h-7. Couch, $85. Choir, 

$15.839-3992 

ROYAL ALBERT Petit 
Point. 25 pieces, $125. 
Comodore 64 computer 
$50; Formal wedding gown, 
sisa 14, $180; Couch, $25. 

246^288 
SEARS Kenmore Sewing 
machine, multiple stitch, 
button hoting, etc. Beauti
ful, honUy ever used! $75, 
8384463 doys 

SHAKLEE quality products. 
Prompt delivery. Moving 
misc. Coll. 242-5658 

SINGER Sewing Machine In 
lovely cabinet. Does zig
zag, decorative stictws & 
button hole. Comes with six, 
month worronty. $195. 

932-1881 
^ ^ 1^ 

STUDDED tires, $25. Sofa. 
$20. Best offers. 941-3914 

THANK YOU 
For shopping at Scahurst 
Gift Shoppe "You oil". 
Come bock for tfw big 
Christmas sate. Now until 
Qiristmos. Hildo . 
TWO Portoble oxygen 
tanks w/regulotor gouge. 
Home^node plotfonn incl. 
$65. Puyqilup. 1-846-8852 
UNIVERSAL exercise gym, 
like new $600 cosh. Wood 
shelves, $30. Prince rocket 
with cover, $50. Floral pick 
machine $95. 935-7944 

Mrs. Nicholson 
WOMEN'S Oolhing Size 
18-22)i, some new. Reo-
sonoble price. By Appoint-
ment. 228-7956. 

* * * 
WOODEND Doll house 
with furniture. Exc. cond. 
$75.874-5337 

1 WOMAN'S fringe jocket, 
size 12. $100. I Riding 
leather jacket, size 12. $50. 

Coll243-4l36,3pm.9pm 

2 HYDRAULIC Styling 
chairs, $125 eoch or both 
for $200; Professionol dry
er, $25; two-light heat 
lomp, $70.243-1506, eves 

7 FT. DRAFTING Table. 
Wood top, cnetol frome. 
Good, cood. $50.838-9292 

S43 Antiques 
EAST HILL CARRIAGE 

ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things arriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend the day. Mon- Sot., 
106, Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101st Ave S£, Kent. East 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Morket Grocery. 
852-1199. 

£59 Bazaars 

ISO CarsForSale tSt CarsForSak 

NEED A CAR? 
Little or no credit? 

CALL 

THE CREDIT MASTERS 
let us help you! 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

845-6600 852-8270 
U l M l TONT MnCAU u DAVI UCn DU. 

AFTER Boioor Sole! Hand
crafted gift items. Fri. i 
Sot. Dec. 8th t, 9th. 9-4 pm, 
2005SW. 117(hPI. 
BAZAAR- Croft - Rummage 
-Antique Sole Location 
Avoil. 1500 sq. ft. Auburn. 
Coll Phyllis 01927-6999 

GIFT Bozoor for Christmos 
Shoppers, Sot. 3-7; Sun. I-
Spm. 26809 Avon Cl, Kent. 

854-9804 

HOME FOR The Holidoys 
Ooft Baioor. Dec. 8 & 9, 
10-6pm. 12643 10th So. 

HOUSE of Lloyd Bozoor 
Dec.8th,9th«il0th. 
8210 35lh Ave. SW. 

9 3 2 ^ 2 2 937-7102 

"USTMITE" 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 4 

CRAFT SALE 
DEC-8,94 10lh, 10-7pm 
26322 20lh So Kent, WA 

OPEN HOUSE PRINCESS 
HOUSE CRYSTAL. Cosh & 
Carry items. Sportsworld 
Bowling Alley. Sot, Dec. 
9th. 11-5pm 

R A I D E R E T T E W i n t e r 
Wonderlond Bozoor, Dec. 9, 
10-4pm, Tobies for rent-
$IOttoble. Toys for Tots * 
Silent Auction. Thomta Jef
ferson Cafeteria, 4248 So. 
288th St. 

§52 Garage Sales 
WestSeattle 
White Center 

BSMT.CHRBTAAASSALEI 
Fri. & Sot. 9 5 pm 
I253S.W. I l 2 ih 

MOVING SALE, Sat. Dec. 
9fh 9-3 pm. Everything 
goes! Antique hutch & dirv 
ing set, boby stuff, Texas 
barbecue smoker, oppls., 
couch, dishvrore, furr\iture 
amore.ei27IOthS.W. 

MOVING SALE: Portable 
Disfmostwr, crib, dining 
table, unusual gift items, 
misc. 9205 3rd Ave SW, 
ThursJth; Fri-9th, 9-5pm 

S52 Garage Sahs 
WestSeattle, 
White Center 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE! 
Dec. 9th. 10-3pm. 

4461 Glenn WoyS.W. 

S5S Garage Sales 
McMkken 
Rkerton,Sea-TK 

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES 
Watches Wholesole $6-$25 
Holiday Inn Embossy Rm A 

Seo-Toc Airport 
Mon. 12/11. Tues. 12/12 

vani."9pfn. Wofrontwd 

sn Garage Sales 
Burien, 
HormandjfPark 

ANTIQUES, tools, etc. Dec. 
8th &9fh. 10-4 pm. 

14618 11th Ave. S.W. 

ANTIQUES: Bedroom set 
w/ormoir, desk, sMc boords, 
several tables, trunks, pic
tures, collectibles, more. 
Fri.-Sun., 9-5pm., 18856 1st 
PI. SW. 

SALE-Unused Furniture & 
house items. Fri., Sot., 10-
5pm, 2127 S. W . I 56th St. 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE! 
Dec7th48fh, 10-4 pm. 

Misc. items, good clothing, 
smoll oppls., books etc. 

12820 14th Ave, 5. W. 

9:30 am-5 pm. Old photo
graph & records, Housefwid 
items 4 clothing. 853 So. 
147th St. Dec. 9 th4 10th. 

StO Garage Sales 
Des Moines 
Midway 

HUGE GARAGE Sale, 
Sohwday, December 9, 9-
4pm. 20928 4th PI. So. 

SK Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

Kg I 
Family Sole. 29856 12 SW. 
Federol Woy, 9-5. 
2 FAMILY garoge sole! 
Furniture, microwave, 
Flocotti rug, kids clothing 4 
much morel Dec. 9 4 lOth. 
10.3 pm. 4936 So. 293rd 

mmsAds 

SELL 
YOUR 

CAR 
IN THE NEW 

20 words* I week*ONLY MO 
The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

Private party ads orily. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. CARS & TRLJCKS ONLY. 

A D R U N S IN ALL 6 N E W S P A P E R S 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way N e w s , Des Moines N e w s , 
HIghline T imes, Community News 

m Pets, Pet Heeds U1 Wanted To Buy 814 Trucks, Vans 832 Cars Under $2000 839 Cars Under $5000 ISO CarsForSale 

A U BREED Chompionsh^ 
4 Household Pet/Cot Show. 
Flag Povllllon. Seattle Cen
ter. Sot. Dec. 9th. Judging 
9-4 pm. Christmos kittens 
for sole. Info. 584-0565 
COCKATIEL. Lutino, very 
tame, 4 mo. w/coge, $100, 
241-7720 
J U S T I n T i m e f o r 
Christmas! 4 puppies-1/2 
Chow, 1/2 dog. Con hold til 
Oristmos. $50, 

Coll 838-2738 
NO TIME For classes, hove 
your dog trained in your 
home. Licensed trainer, 
obedietKe/protectlon. 

763*141 

THE Perfect Gift for o lov
ing housefrald, 6 nw. old 
female Ferret, house trained 
4 shots, she loves to be 
loved, $30. Con hold til 
Xmos. 935-7641 

W Purebred Dogs 

AKC SHELTIE, 10 mos. 
De-borked, obedienced trirv 
ed. Great 4H Dog. $200. 

939-2756 
AMERK>N Pit Bull Tenier 
pUipies, bom 9/23. Two 
femoles: $100/ea. Four 
moles: $150/ea. Call 241-
5489 oskf<y Darren or Paul 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
Happy, frierylly, 1 yr old. 
Female, Wonts loving honm 
with tirr<e 4 hopefully 
children. Coll 244-7192, 

1^0 
RESERVE Your AKC Glodi-
otor Dobie Pups for 
Christmos. $200 

839-3551 

ROTTWEIUER- AKC, AJC 
Cf<omp, 4 males, raised in 
home with kids. OFA 
parents. Guaranteed. 
Terms. $500-$850 

952-2037 

4 MO Siberion Husky. 
Spayed, shots, licensed. 
Greof with kids. Landlady 
soys NO! $100/060. 

824-7115 

m Free Pets (Free) 

CARS 4 TRUCKS WAN
TED. We pay cash, moke or 
take trades, pay yours off, 
consign, wttoMver! 

9384118 

HiliipECTiiiylirt 
CARSWANTED 

Deod or Alive 433-2738 

1986 NISSAN 
Gold, AM/FM Cassette. 
Custom wheels. $4,495. 
42x128- TOP- $5,675. t 
JNGN001SX6W125368 

575-4700 

1978T-8IRD 
TOWN LANDAU 

Full power, low miles, mvy 
blue, factory mags. $1350. 
I8528IF 938-6118 

SOUND HYIMDAI Hili'gs EcMOiy Lot 

102 Repair, 
Senrke 

BARBIE Towntwuse, cors. 
Handmade dolls 4 horse. 
Doll playpen, bunkbeds etc. 
Exc. cond. $25 or less! 

874-5337 

BOYS'Ten Speed bike, $25; 
Childs'bike, $20.244-1806 
MICKEY MOUSE roller 
skotes, $15. Fisher Price 
skotes, $10.874-1054 
5 0 m m t e l e s c o p e for 
astronomical or Iwid obser-
votions. Good cond. $15. 

839-9047 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for tfie EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
wfien used to sell o child's 
persofwl property worth 
$25 or less. Price must ap
pear in the od. CANhfOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No gorage 
sale type ods. 

700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

JAPANESE SPECIALIST 
Southend Import Auto 
Repoir. 661-0366 

103 Parts 
Accessories 

iHi it 
C O N T I N E N T A L Snow 
T i m . 185^7nSR14Atf. $40 
eoch. 874^)483 

FORD 3 0 2 w i th C-4 
outomotic. Runs good. Still 
in car come heor it run. 
$400 4 croger 5 spoke 
wfieels fit ford. Exc. cond. 
$150/060.941 2065 eves. 
FOUR 195/75 snow tires 
with studs. Mounted on, 6 
hole 14" rims. Exc. corid,, 
$175 cosh. Coll 8 7 4 ^ 1 9 
PARTING OUT 1983 Ford 
pickup, 6 cyl., A.T., front 
end domoge, $2500 for oil, 

242-0260 
STUDDED Snow Tires, 
P215/75R-14, used 1/2 
seoson, $100/pair. 431-
8300 message 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

2717778 874-4174 
1974 EL CAMINO body on
ly, $250. 1969 VW needs 
work, $295. 1974 Pontioc 
Firebird, no motor, $995. 

Coll 246-3013 

1987 B2000 CAB 
Plus pickup, 2 wfMel drive, 
canopy, mags, 27K octuol 
miles, cleonedst orourxj! + 
9383A 433-1000 

ACimOFSEAlTlE 
1988NISSAN 

Tonneou cover. AAA/FM. 
$5,995. 60x134, TOP-
$ 8 , 3 3 9 . # 
1NGN0II51IL356406 

575-4700 

SODNDHYliDAI 
1988 NISSAN HARDBODY 

AM-FM cassette. $6995. 
60x157 YOP-$9179. I 
INGNOI158X1371453. 

5754700 

SDHDHYUmm 
1989 MAZDA 

Long bed, block point, 
custom striping. $7695.# 
JM2UF2135K0748214 

575-4700 

1979 DODGE MAGNUM 
2 Door, Bri^f Red. Power 
Windows, power seat, 
stereo, auise control. Mag 
wheels. $1,950 

lEIIiY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1980 DATSUN 210. Well 
mointoined. Great cond. 
Sn)erMPG.$1395. 

1-7354211 

1981 FORD Escort, 1 
owner, burgondy, A.T., 
86,000 miles. $1200. 
941-0755 
1981 MAZDA GLC Wogon, 
good condition, $ 1200 

243-9902 

66,000 MILES 
1976 Ford Pinto, 3 door 
Runobout. 4 cylinder 
Automotic. Nice Carl 

$1,050 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

SOUND HYUNDAI 135 Cars Under $3000 

1986 COROLLA 
4 door deluxe, #299462. 
36X miles $4988.43MS00 

SOUTHfiATEFORO 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 

Blue, $4195. 54x98. TOP-
$ 5 3 9 1 . 1 
J N 1 P B 2 2 1 2 H U 5 2 4 2 9 7 . 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

ISO CarsForSale 
CLASSK: CONVERTIBLE 

1979 VW Super Beetle 
Good Condition; new tires 

Rock ond Pinion 
"Tweety Bird Yellow" 

$7,000 
Coll Ken 01661-0690 eves 

D O N T MISS THIS ONE 
1986 Ford Tourus, V6, 
A.T., P.S., AC 4 more. Sale 
price $5399. Just moke 
payments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
HARD BODY-SOFT S t a 

1987 Nissan pickup, 5 
speed, totally looded incl. 
conopu. $6188. Just moke 
payments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 

p e r f o ^ ^ 

1986 PLYMOUTH 
CONQUEST 

Sharp, tow mileoge, . 
monce cor. Sole priced 
below mortet-Only $7495. 
544 BQJ. 935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1989 NISSAN 
Like newl $6995. 60x157 
Y O P - $ 9 7 1 9 . f 
INGNO11S4KC33204 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

HI Misc. Vehicles 

1977 YAMAHA XS 750 
$500. GM 250 6 cyl. w/ 
transmission, $200. 12 
speed bike, $75. OBO. 
941-6396 

104 AutoWrecking ^^^^/^,^ 

702 Pets, Pet Heeds 

PETS ARE I N N ; 8 3 9 - P E T S " 
Boarding w/out coges in o 
loving home environmertt. 

AFFECnON, securitv, hop-
piness, hove been missing 
in her life. Free mix Golden 
Lob. Beautiful tempennent 

Coll, 723-3047 
BEAUTIFUL port Sheltle 
female, spoyed, great odult, 
indoor pet. Free! 839.8395 

FREE! Femole kitten, long 
hoir. To good home. Will 
spay, free of charge. Coll 

838-5785 
FREE! German Shepherd 
Mix, female, 10 wks- Has 
1st sfwts. Good temper-
mont . Con hold ' t i l 
Christmos. 833-5177 
FREE! Block AAale kitty. 
White (eet, I yr old, gentle, 
trained, good n>ouser. Likes 
children. 13500 Pacific 
HwyS. 246-1502 

1l it It 
FREE AKC Somoycd, 2 yr. 
old femole to loving family, 
dog likes children. 

241-0499 

FREE Boston Terrier, 
female, spayed, 6 yrs. old, 
to o good home only, loves 
kids. 927-5608 

FREE EXCEUENT Female 
block lob, 2-3 years old. 
Super good w>ids 4 good 
watchdog, stays home, 
obedient. 2 4 3 ^ 7 5 . 
FREE Hamsters. 7M weeks 
old. Cute. Fluffy 4 playful. 

941-8838 

FREE mole Lhhosa Apsot. 
To good home wi th 
c h i k ^ . housebroken 4 
neutered. Coll 878-8641 

itit-tt 
FREE Orange kitten. 

839-1498 

FREE Pet Boby Bunnies. All 
Mole to caring, resporuible 
homes. 838-8236 
FREE To Loving Home, 
Male Dog. Mostly Cocker. 4 
yrs old. Coll, 941-5581, 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 
miniature Poodle. Block, 
4yrs. old. Great with kidsl 

Coll 941-8279 

FREE to good home, mole 
Somrrtoyed mix adult dog. 
Needs family 4 big yard) 
Fully housebroken. 

839-8814 

FREE 1 yr. old female cot 4 
1 6 mo. old female kitten. 

833-9535 

FREE 6 rrw. old female 
puppy, cream colored, 
housebroken, would mdte o 
greot Christmas presertt. 
941-8l67ofter5pm 

FREE: To Lovir)g Home 
f4ondsome your>g mole 
Block Lab mix. Wonderful 
tempemiont. 927-5872 
FREE: Gemnon Shepherd 
mix puppy. 3 mos oid. Ab-
sokrtely adorable. 433-6590 
or 242-0468 
FREE: Mai» TrKolored col
lie. 7 mos old. Has lots of 
energyl Needs good honw. 

952-4804 

FRIENDLY older dog ne«is 

r]d home, good with kids 
oduH nule neuterd cot. 

Coll 874^9648 
KFTTENS: Block 4 White 4 
Tabby. 1 Orgtge 946-3488 
LAST KITTEN! Trouble w/ 

' bock leg, needs o toving 
home. Coll. 244-4705 

MALE Lhoso Apios 3 mo., 
free to good home, coll 

839-4705 
•tflttt 

SNAKE Keepers, free rols. 
7621613. 
2 FREE mole Getbils. cones 
with coge. water bottle 4 
some food. Coll 937-1819 

3 yr old femole cot, 
neutured, declowed, very 
playful 4 graot w/ children. 

952-7205 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

EDikCMMineir 
All kite models, no money 
down, surplus prices. 

781-5600. onytime 
USED CAR FINANCING-
Available to you! If you're 
working with some credit 
history. 175cors! 

9384118 

Hilli{S EcMMy Lot 

m Boats,Supplies mSportsCars 

BOAT storage inside build
ing. Free in 4 out. Wet 
morogc from $65. Foirliner 
/^torino. Coll. 383-4656 
16 FOOT GRUMAN Alu
minum canoe. $200. 

874-3971. 

W Motorcycles, 
Snowmolules 

1979 SUZUKI 750. $800 
Good condition. 878-4850 
offer 4pm, Or Soturdoy-
SurKJqy onytime. 

1980 SUZUKI RS 250. 
Clean. Never Been Beat-
$450. 767.6757 

lOIRV'S 
Sale-Rent 

nmamKatn 
854-7026 Eves,854-9150 

114 Trucks, Vans 
SILVERADO 4x4 

1987 Chevy Shorty pick i4> 
350. A.T., window, AC 4 
more. $11,888. Just moke 
payments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
1969 CHEV. 4x4, 396 en
gine, auto, tilt front ertd, 
38" tires, very impressive 

1977 924 PORSCHE, fuel 
iniectton, 4 speed, new 
tires, factory sunroof. 
$4500 Coll 839-4154 

m Cars Under $500 

1967 VW Fostbock. Good 
engine. Needs brokes. 
$500/060.937-8039 

1978 Cutlass Supreme. 
Riats, reliable cor. auto 
trans.. A/C. Good secorxi 
cor. $500 060.922-6244 

127 Cars Under $1000 

1967 CHEVY Pickup with 
conopy. Good njnning and 
dependable. $1,000 06O. 

246-9294 

1972 FORD Gran Torino-
351cc. Runs, needs wotfc. 
$600. Coll before 5 or 
weekends, 242«97S 

CAPRI V-8 
1979 MERCURY Coprf. 
Sport Coupe. V.8, AT., PS-, 
Flane red! Real Sharp! 
$2488.244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
CAVAUERS/W 

A.T., A . C , $2995. 36x93 
T O P $ 3 6 7 4 . # 
K;iD35t8FJ 122357. 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
MAZDA GLC $2788 

1985 Mozdo GLC. 3 door, 
Hotchbock tfxn's on ideal 
commuter. Sole priced 4 
just moke poyments. 

244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
1973 VW BUG 

Bright orange, ribuilt erv 
gine, nms, looks 4 drives 
s u p e r ! $ 2 4 5 0 . i 
220eK3 938-6118 

HillBgsEcwylot 
1980/kHONTE CARLO 

Auto, P . i , P.B., air, roily 
wheels, cicon low mileoge 
ca. Sole price $2995, f 
1237KAK529905.935-9855 

BAYSIDE 
AUTO SQUARE 

1981 DATSUN 200SX. 
Power windows, sun roof-
Aitust see! $2,300/060. Coll 
566-9103 ofter 5pm 

1981 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX U 

Power seat. Power wir^dows. 
Tilt wfieel. cruise control. 
Stereo. Air. Like New Low 
Miles. $ i 9 7 9 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1982 CHEVY CHEVETTE 
2 door hotchbock. u i M low 
mileoge. rrade-in, great 
value for $2995. EXN 034 

935-9855 

BAYSIDE AUTO 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

SQUARE 
1972 
good 
6284 

FORD, 
shape. 

low miles, 
$595. 932-

23 800 
899 

Transportation 

truck, $4950.242-0260 
1969 OOOGE vwt, njns 
good. $1000. OBO. Coll 

938-2973 

1971 CHEVY h TON 
Above overoge condition, 
healthy happy houler, VS, 
A , T , , $ 1 6 5 0 . f 
90943 938-6118 

Hiliits EcMMii Lot 
it it it 

1973 GMC SUBURBAff 
$1,700.946-2227 

1973 TOYOTA pickup, 4 
speed, runs good. LOOKS 
GREAT! Ecorxjmicoi Irons-
portation! $1000 OBO. Coll 

824-6962 after 4 pm. 

1974 FORD Pickup w/ 
cortopy, looks ugly, nw* 
pretty well. Coll for details. 
$1200.431-8300 messoge 

1976 DOOGE SHORTY 
Stepsidc, rlp-rooring V8, 
A.T., cute, clean truck. Ion 
of life left! $2850. » 
XAA3860 938-6118 

H i l i i p Ecaioi^f Lot 
1977 MAZDA BI800 

Pickup, long bed, 5 speed, 
top shape. Don't woit, 
won't stoyl $1650. f 
XM2716 938-6118 

Hil i i ts EcoMny Lot 
1980CHEVVAN 

I Ton Propane Conversion 
kit. Runs Greotl $3,000/ 
0 6 0 . A A for Don 

Eves 767-7B07. 

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
Conopy, lust 60K, low 
mile*, won't lost at $3995. 
f0219IA 433-1000. 

ACURA OF SEATTLE 
I983GMC515 

4 wfteel drive Jimmy Sierra 
classic Low miles, sharp 4 
kMded! Sole price $7495, 
449 ACM, 935-9855 

BAYSUXAUTO 
SQUARE 

1985 FOftO Ranger, S 
speed, 4X4, Btodi, low 
mileage. Tow package, 
timed glon. Customised. 
AM/FM couMie. 40 c fov 

1973 PLYMOUTH Voliont, 
clean, exc. condition, $800. 
244-3568 
1974 DODGE Coh. $650 
0 6 0 . Mecfunic will love it! 

Coll 938-3142 
1974 MAVERICK, runs 
good, $700 0 6 0 . Call, 

935-6114, eves. 
1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
hotchbock. A . T . , new 
brakes. Reliable, good runr»-
ing cond. $900. Coll 

243-9111 

1976 TOYOTA CORONA 
A.T., storts, nxis 4 drives 
real good, checyl $950. f 
19479 9384118 

1982POI^1ACJ2000 
4 door, #503254. 76K, 
clean. $2288.43^34500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1984 CHEV CAPRKI 

Classic. 9 passenger 
wogon. V-8, auto. Qir, till, 
cruise. Nice cleon cor. Sole 
price $2795.1052 AFe. 

935-9855 

BAYSUIEAUTO 
SQUARE ' 

1985 MAZDA GLC 
Hotchbock. #820798. oir, 
red, $2488.433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 

HililfsEcOMqrLot m CarsUnder$4000 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 924-0261 
833-0454 927-7462 

NEED TRANSPORTATION? 
Find it the Classified Ads 
8008SO 

neJ C a Must see to 
dose) $6,300.246-: 

to ocpn-

I9S6 ASTRO Ovgo Von. 
aulo, air. auite, V6, good 
body 4 engine, dork tint 
gloss. $4000. 824-5285, 
€tt9t ^3pm 

1986 E2S0 CARGO VAN 
331 V-8. #A3900a. 45K, 
auto, $5988.4334500 

SOUTHBATE FORD 

1977 MALIBU CLASSK:. 
Runs good, good tires 4 
spare. Good interior. 
$ 7 0 0 / 0 6 0 . 2 4 6 ^ 5 6 

1978 SUBARU. 4 door 
sedan, 63,000 miles on new 
engine, $850.838-2222 

1980 CHEVFTTE, Excelleni 
cond. Only 69,000 miles. 
$750 9274183 wkends. or 
after6pm. wkdoys. 

1981 OLDS Omega. 2 door. 
$850 OBO. Coll 87^3587 
1982 MAZDA GLC, silver/ 
block. 4 door, auton<atic, 
Kenwood cassette, orn/fm, 
sunroof, tune good, new 
•cbstlJOO. 878-2165 

$795 
Full Price. 1976 Oeysler 
Cordoba. Power wirvlows, 
power s e a t c o n s o l e 
outomotic 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

132 CarsUnder$2IOO 

HONOA ACCORDS 
3 in stock for immediate de
livery stoning ot $1850. 
WEV862. 9384118 

H i l i i p Ecowty Lot 
MAZDA PUP 

1989 ^2220 Pickup 5 
speed, 4 more. Sole price 
$1799 4 |ue> moke pay-
mem*. 244-1400 

BQREN MAZDA 
1973 DATSUN 240Z. Rins 
Good, plus 1972 240Z pom 
car wHh good engine. Mutt 
Sell $300C^aO. 24»0329 
after 4O0pjn. 

1974 PLYMOUTH 
GOLD DUSTER 

2 Door . 6 cy l inder , 
Automatic, Power steering. 
Extra aean!$1.050 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1974 VW BUS 
great, real good 

$1850. 
9384118 

Runs 
cond., 

IhliiisEcMiyLot 
1988 FOttD Escort, $1300, 
perlect condition, low mile
age. Coll 781-4456 anytime 

SMALL FAMILY WAGON 
1986 Maida GLC, 4 door 
wogon, 5 speed. That's re-
olly nice-sole price $3988 4 
just moke poyments. 

244-1400 

BURtN MAZDA 
1976 2400 MERCEDES. 
Exc cond. $4,000. 

431 1895 
1979 SEDAN DeVille, lood
ed. axe carvl-. $4000 06O. 

Coll 8744587 

1983 FORD LTD 
Broughom w a g o n , f 
1542M, looded, $3488 

4334500 

SOUTHBATE FORD 
1984 DODGE ARIES SE, hil
ly loaded, excellent condi
tion, like new, $3,400, 

838-1544. 
1984 NISSAN SENTRA 

4 door, 5 speed, only 44K 
actua l mi les, $ 3 9 9 5 , 
(02212A). 433-1000 

ACtMA OF SEATTLE 
1986 GLS HYUNDAI 

4 door,, A .C $3495. 48x88 
Y O P $ 4 5 2 3 f K M H G 
P31J9GU040337 575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

131 Cars Under$500l 

1980 LINCOLN MARK 6 
TOWN CAR. Great shope, 
full power & well cored for. 
Only $4800. Coll Tocomo, 

752-1005 
1982 HONDA PRELUDE, 
exc conditton, red, 5 speed, 
A / C sumof. AM/FM cos-
setle. $4800.2444408 

1982 NISSAN MAXIMA 
4 door, (026551. 66K, 
roof. $4888.4334500 

SOUTHBATE FORD 
1985 FORD TEMPO GL 

4 door, #196470. ouio. oir. 
$4588.4334500 

SOUTHBATE FORD 
1985 NISSAN SENTRA SE 

HoKh. #1X338. nd. tun-
iDOf, $4988,433-6300 

SOUTHBATE FOU 

Federal Way's Hondo 
Deoler, New 4 used cars 

forless. ISot Fife, 
922-2473. Parts 4 service 

open 6 days/week. 

This od good for o $9.95 
oi 14 f iher cfKvige 4 cor 

wosh on Hondo cors only. 
Most otfw imports $ 14.95. 
OWNER Out of work must 
sell 1985 Ford LTD, exc. 
condition, 86,000 miles, air, 
new linn, $5695/060. 

241-6083 
POPULAR 626-$6899 

1987 Moido 626 DX, 5 
speed. PS., cassette, sole 
price, $6899 4 |ust moke 
payments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
WE'RE MAZDA!! 

929's-MX6'5-323's 
RX7's MPV's- P UP's 

PoliteCourteous 
fto Nonsense 

24M2M 
• M m Z M i C I 

1969 FORD Fwtura. Body: 
Battered 4 Bruised. Engine; 
Beautiful. Best Offer. 
Thelmo Jomes, 870-4320 
1971 MATADOR. 1972 
Ambossodor, 1964 Rotn-
bler, $495 eoch; Self<on-
toirtcd comping trailer. 
$975,242-1613 

1979 BABY BLUE VW 
Convertible, low miles, 
must see, $6700. 242-2302 
or 433-8233-

1983 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Low mileoge, Terro Cotto 
beauty. On sale for only 
$5995. 
#JT2MA672O00S9403 

935-9855 

BAYSIDE AUTO 
SQUARE 

1983 T.8ird, Tubo 5 speed, 
low miles, exc. cond., 
$4895 0 6 0 . Coll 8744505 

After 6 pm 

1984 HONDA ACCORD 
4 door. #001591, auto, 
46K, $6888.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1984 NISSAN 300ZX 2-t-2 
outomotic. Impossible to 
find hardtop, mechonlcolly 
perfect, tooded, immoculote 
wine color, $8250. Eves, 

246-5678 

1984 PRELUDE 
5 speed, silver, AC, cas
sette. Just $ 6 4 9 5 , # 
9393AA 433-1000, 

ACURA OF SEATTLE 
1984 TOYOTA a U C A 

Coupe, #232326, RED! 
60K, $5888.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 BMW 32SE 

Loaded, #626955, leather, 
$8488.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 HONDA PRELUDE 

Red! #019218, loaded, 
$8888.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 BUICK Century LTD. 
Exc cond., tilt wheel, power 
window, cruise. 50,000 
miles. AC. rear defogger, 4 
cyl . , delayed wipers. 
$5,500.833^5347 

1986 CAVALIER Z-24 
H a t c h b a c k , # 1 4 6 1 3 0 , 
BLACK!, $5988.4334500 

1986 Z28 
Low low miles. Sharp. 
IGIFP87H8GL163965. 

$7,795 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 ARIES 

2 door, auto, A/C, Sf»gip. 
$4,995. 60x110. TOP-
$ 6 , 7 2 5 . i 
383D31K3HT701581 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 BMW 325E, moke of
fer, like new, must sell. Coll 
781 -4456 onytime 

1987 FORD T-BIRDLX 
V-8, #110880, loaded, 
$9688.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 FORD EXP COUPE 

# 2 3 3 6 9 7 , Immoculote, 
$5988:4334500 . 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
I987MR2 

A M / F M . A / C . 
JT2AU15C1H0098018 

$8,395 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 

Red, $4195. 54x98 TOP-
$ 5 5 9 I . i 
IN4P622S3HC884650. 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 OLDS DELTA 88 

4 door, full power, 6 pos-
senger. comfort -f 30 mpg 
highway tool" Sole P<ic« 
$6995. #466ePT. 935-
9855 

BAYSIDE AUTO 
SQUARE 

1987 RX7 
Looded, GXL, outo, leather, 
23K, one owner miles, just 
$12,445. #03055 433-1000 

ACURA OF SEATTLE^ 
1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI 

JX, Convertible, #140280, 
optional hardtop, $5488, 

4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 SUBUARU 4 door 
udon. 4 wheel * « • ' 
owner, exc. cond.,' $7800. 
8244018 

1987 TEMPO GL Sport ^ ^ 
Air cond.. Sport m o B W 
wheesb, stereo, deluxe Inte-
r i o r , t i n t e d w i n d o w 

'*'lSS!S66or94i-2254 
1987 VOLVO 740 GLE 

4 door, A.T., leather 34K 
octuol miles. Mint! Won't 
lost!* 040496 433-1000. 

J G U R y F S E A T T l L ^ 
1988 BERETTA 6 f ~ ^ ^ 

L o o d e d . $ 6 , 9 9 5 . # 
1G1LV11W9JE215848 

5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI_ 
1988 HONDA Civic DX, 
good condition, low miles, 
AM/FM cossette, 5 s p * A 
$7995. After 3pm, 937-
7221 

1988 HONDA ACCORD 
5 speed. That's oil senriced, 
pomered 4 bobled. Sole 
price $10,399. Just moke 
poyments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
1988 INTEGRALS 

Special Edition, 3 door, 
pokx white, rare find, only 
33K miles. # 0 I 2 0 3 A . 

433-1000. 

ACURA OF SEATTLE^ 
1988 LEGEND COUPE 

Sunroof, A/C, only 20K 
miles, best buy at $18,995. 
#9390.433-1000. 

ACURA OF SEATTLE^ 
1988 NISSAN S E N T R A " 

4 door, outo. $6,595. 
60x148. TOP $9,179. 
JN1PI3215JU540600 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAjjl 
1988 TAURUS WAGON 

V A #181229, outo, air, 
$10,488.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD^ 
19891SUZU1MARK 

Auto, A/C, $6,595.60x148 
TOP-$9,179 
#JA8RT5176K7408443 

575-4700 

SOUTHGATEFORD SOUND HYUNDAI 
1986 MUSTANG GT 

T-tops, oir, #325278, mus
cle cor, )8488.4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 M O N H CARLO SS 

Block 4 loaded, Hord to 
find 4 on sole for only 
$9995,935-9855 

BAYSIDE AUTO 
SQUARE 

1986NISSAN PULSAR NX 
Coupe, # 0 5 2 5 7 8 , oir. 
Alloys, $68iB8,4334500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 OLDS TORON ADO 

Immoculote, blue high 
MPG, lusury, perfoimonoe 
cor with oil options. Sole 
price $8495, 
#KS3£Z5785GN301494, 

935-9855 

BAYSIDE AUTO 
SQUARE 

19860U>SC1ERA 
Brougham, tasteful blue on 
blue, front wtMel drive, kix-
ury. Sale price $5995. 457 
BVW. 935-9855 

BAYSUEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1987 COROLLA FX-16 
Auto, A/C. cassette, # 
416546. Very quick! $5988. 

4334300 

1989JUSTY 
2 door. Like new $5,395-
60x119. TOP-$7,439 
#JF/M54EC1PC3t299 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI^^ 
1989 LEGEND LS COUPE ^ 

Auto, Periton Red, ehorcool 
leather, loaded, only 22K 
miles. #9385.433-1000. 

ACURA OF SEATTLE^ 
1989 PROBE 77 

Srww while, outo, A/C, 8K, 
low miles, huoy, won't lostl 
#01219A. 433-1000. 

ACURA OF SEATTli^ 
1989 SUBARU 

Hotchbock DL. $6,995 
JF1AG4209KB8O3O7O 

5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1989 TRACER ~~ 

3 door outo. $6,395. 
60x148. TOP-$9,179 d 
#3MABMnS9KR60727 ^ 

575-4700 

SflamHYUNBAI_ 
l9893A>orAu«oinolk~' 

Hyundai. Shop. $6,39^ 
60x143. TOP- ttjtn. I 
KJMHL02tX3KUU3l8l 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI^ 
1990 INTEGRA RS 

3 daor, red, 5 speed. Sa»« 
$1000's. Hurry! #01220A 

433-1000 

SOUTHGATEFORD ACURA OF SEATTU 
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Federal Way girls cruise by Bellarmine 
. ByGERARDOBOLONG 

Federal Way's trio of double 
figure scorers powered the 
Eagles to a 66-46 muzzling of the 
Bellarmine Lions in AAA girls* 
non-league basketball action 
Saturday night. 

. . "Shannon (Sehlin) did it for us 
• tonight," said Federal Way head 

coach Chuck Czubin of the win at 
home. "(Janelle) Oakeley 
played weU as did Brooke Ed
wards." 

. , Continuing unbeaten at 3-0, 
' the Lady Eagles set their sights 
• «n KentrMeridian Monday night 

tafter press time). Kent-
Meridian advanced to district 

„play last year and also has 
beaten Bellarmine this year. 

' ", Bellarmine dropped to 0-2 with 
Saturday's loss. 

Opening quickly, the Eagles 
took a 2-0 lead 11 seconds into 

! • the game when Jenny Mahlstedt 
dished off to Edwards for an 
easy basket. Successive baskets 

- by Kelly Czubin, Sehlin and 
Oakeley had Federal Way flying 

; away at 8-0. 
. Then the Lions roared back. 
Center Anne Davidson scored 
four of Bellarmine's next five 
points to make the score 8-5. An 

. Oakeley-to-Edwards assist 
touched off an Eagle barrage. 

' Sehlin's rocketing drives and 
Edwards' short face-up jumpers 

. . highlighted the spree. 
' An Edwards bank shot from 

_ the left side closed the quarter 
with Federal Way head, 20-11. 

Federal Way was lO-for-17 
from the field. Seeing her first 
action of the season, 5-11 senior 
Edwards had eight points on 4-
2or-6 field goal shooting. 
" "IT FELT great to be out on 
.the court," said Edwards. "Get-
^ting open wasn't hard because 
" Janelle and Shannon set me up." 
; , Second-quarter play was an 

antithesis of the first stanza. 
Missed shots were abundant for 
both squads as they struggled to 
score goals. The Eagles were 1-

for-9 from the field, while 
Bellarmine struggled to a 1-for-
11 shooting quarter. 

Halftime favored Federal 
Way, 26-15. 

With Mahlstedt and Czubin ac
cumulating three fouls each, the 
Eagles abandoned their man-to
man defense and relied primari
ly on a 2-3 zone. Oakeley's left
side rainbow enlarged Federal 
Way's third quarter lead to 34-19 
with 5:36 remaining. 

Capitalizing on Federal Way 
missed shots, the scrappy Lions 
tried to make a match of it. 

DAVIDSON nailed a frozen 
rope from the foul line after a 
layin. A free throw and Karin 
Lofing's left-side hoop closed 
Bellarmine within eight points 
at 34-26. 

At that point, the Eagles ran 
off to the races. Senior gastrd 
Oakeley drove the left side for a 
basket. Fouled on the drive, she 
added the charity toss. Seconds 
later, forward Sehlin stole the 
ball, flew down the left sideline 
and converted the goal and 
subsequent free throw for a 40-26 
advantage. 

After 10 unanswered Eagle 
points, Davidson finally sank a 
basket for Bellarmine. 

At the quarter. Federal Way 
led by 20 points. 

Fourth-quarter play featured 
plenty of contact and mugging 
while the teams sparred evenly. 
Sophomore forward Jeimifer 
Black tallied inside for the 
Eagles to end the game's scor
ing. During the final minutes, 
the Federal Way reserves duked 
it out with the Lions. 

Scoring in double figures for 
Federal Way were Sehlin with 18 
points, Oakeley with 17 points 
and Edwards with 12 points. 

In addition, Sehlin had̂  eight 
rebounds, two assists ami two 
steals. Oakeley contributed fine 
playmaking leadership and two 
assists to complement her night 
percentage shooting (7-for-8 

BELLARMINE'S SHANNON PItzpatrIck (left) and Anne 
Davidson (right) battle Federal Way's Janelle Oakeley for 

photo by Paul T. Erickson • 

the ball during Saturday's non-league girls' basketball ac
tion. 

from the field). 
Davidson poured in 20 points 

for Bellarmine. 
"We spread the court because 

they pressed us at half court," 
explained Oakeley. "That open
ed up the passing lanes to the 

post players." 
Despite the victory, Federal 

Way still has its work cut out for 
it. 

"We need to work on blocking 
out and grabbing the ball for bet
ter rebounding," said Czubin. 

BELLARMINE (gIrltXM) 
Davidson e 4-4 20, Lofing 2 2-5 6, Mltton 

0 0-0 0, Loce 0 1-2 1, Kain 0 1-2 1, McCor-
mlck 3 0-0 6, Wekell 0 0-0 0, Fitzpatrlck 2 1-
4 5, Royse 31-3 7, Phyrman 0 0-0 0. Totals: 
IB 10-20 44. 
FEDERAL WAY (M) 

Mahlstedt 4 0-1 8, Sehlin S 8-10 18, Ed
wards 5 2-212, Oakeley 7 2-417, Czubin 3 3-

5 9, Woodworth 0 0-2 0, McGraw 0 0-0 0, 
Evans 0 0-4 0, Boe 0 0-2 0, Pearson 0 0-0 0, 
Whimpey 0 0-0 0, elack I 0-1 2, Totals: 2 i ' 
1S-31M. ' 
Ballarmlfw 11 4 IS I K N ' 
F«<i«ralWay 20 I 22 1 M « 

FG-Bellarmine 18-48 (37.5 percent),. 
Federal Way 25-52 (48 percent). Thrw--
point ooals-Oakeley, Federal Way 1. 

• t o -

Decatur girls grab split on Vancouver swing 
/,. The Decatur girls' basketball 
' team took its show on the road to 
•Vancouver this past weekend 
V and came away with a split 

The Gators fell to perennial 
• Jitate AA power Prairie, 44-35, 

upon their arrival Friday, but 
came back the next night to 
down Evergreen, 37-28. 

"It was a lot of fun," said 
: Decatur head coach Gary 
• Baker. "The kids were great 
, and they enjoyed it. It was great 

for team building and the 
Jjasketball was good for us. We 
learned a few things, and there 

I were no injuries." 
' One thing the Gators, who now 
stand at 2-1 in preseason play, 

'••wound up learning is about a 
' more physical style of basket-

baU. 

"There was a lot of contact on 
both sides that the officials let 
go," said Baker of both games. 
"It was a lot different basketball 
than our league, where our of
ficials take more control early. 
There was a lot of pushing and 
shoving going on and we were a 
part of that, too, but it was a lot 
to get used to." 

Baker was happy with how his 
team stood up to everything, 
however. 

"I'm encouraged to see that 
they don't back away from that 
kind of pressure," he said. 
"They're In your face the whole 
time, and they're tough on the 
boards." 

DECATUR led at 16-15 at 
Prairie and with three minutes 
to play in the fourth quarter they 

^»' 

M'tir 

Around Town 
Seahawks 

The Seattle Seahawks will play their final road game of the 
year Sunday, when they visit the Cincinnati Bengals in a 10 a.m. 
rematch of last year's opening-round playoff game. 

The Bengals won that game, 21-13, and also lead the regular 
season overall series between the two teams, 5-2. 

Cincinnati stands at 7-6 this year after defeating Cleveland Sun
day, 21-0, while the Seahawks were 4-8 entering their Monday 
nightgamewith Buffalo (after press time). 

The action can be seen on KING-TV Channel 5 and heard on 
KIRO-Radio710. 

Sonics 
The Seattle SuperSonics are in the midst of a break that will 

last until Saturday, when they host the Los Angeles Clippers in 7 
p.m. National Basketball Association action at the Seattle Center 
Coliseum. 

Sonics games are broadcast on K J RRadio 950. 

Stars 
The Tacoma Stars will entertain the Wichita Wings at 7:35 p.m. 

in the Tacoma Dome Friday, before getting a visit from the 
Cleveland Crunch at the same time Saturday. 

Stars games are aired on KTAC-Radio 850 

Pac-lOhoop 
The University of Washington men's basketball team's next ac

tion is Saturday, when it hosts Hawaii Pacific at 3 p.m. 
Washington State hosts the same team at 7:30 p.m. today, 

]' before playing Centenary at 6 p.m. Friday and Texas Southern at 
p the same time Saturday. The Cougars host Eastern Washington 

"', |r at 7:30 p.mrMonday. 
Husky action is carried on KOMO-Radio 1000 and WSU games 

r>onKING-Radio1090. 

closed the gap to 37-33. 
"It looked like we'd put a rush 

on them at that point," said 
Baker. "But we gave them a few 
more baskets and things did not 
go our way at the end." 

Baker pointed out that the 
gym walls at Prairie draped 
with banners, including for state 
top-six finishes each of the past 
eight years. 

The Gators were plagued by 29 
turnovers, partially as a result 
of the more physical play, and 
only shot 7-for-23 from the free 
throw Une. 

"When you combine turnovers 
with poor free throw shooting, 
that was the game for us," said 
Baker. 

Kathy Laky led Decatur with 
18 points, while Nicole Adkins 

Scored seven, Kim Houston and 
Carrie Roper three each and 
Heidi Bertch and Amy Stiles two 
apiece. 

SATURDAY'S game with 
Evergreen went convincingly in 
the Gators' favor, 37-28. 

"We were really in control the 
whole game," said Baker. 

Turnovers were a problem 
again at 22, which held Decatur 
to only 13-for-28 shoothig from 
the field. The Gators shot 11-for-
22 at the free throw line. 

Adkins led Decatur in that 
game with nine points and Tara 
Beckett hit eight, with Laky 
right behind with seven. 

Houston scored four. Stiles 
three and Roper, Bertch and 
Christi Rupp all had two. 

Center Shannon Barrett also 

sportswatch 

saw her first action of the year 
in that game coming off a 
whiplash-like neck injury sus
tained while playing volleyball. 

"It was nice to see her get in," 
said Baker. 

The Gators' next action is 
today, when they host a tough 

Garfield team at 7:30 p.m. 
"We need to keep our beads 

level and not get rattled," said 
Baker. 

Decatur opens South Fuget 
Sound League Sound Division' 
play the next day at Kentridge. 

r 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
BRAD FIORITO (background) and the Decatur Gators 
will enter South Puget Sound League Sound Division play 
with a home game against Kentridge Friday. 

Raiders fall to Indians 
The Thomas Jefferson girls' 

basketball team fell to 0-2 in 
preseason play with a 46-39 
loss to Renton Saturday. 

The Raiders played the In
dians close the first quarter, 
before Renton made its move 
in the second quarter and 
widened its advantage to 37-20 

by the end of the third quarter. 
Jefferson will open South 

Puget Sound League Puget 
Division play tomorrow, 
visiting Bethel for a 7:30 p.m. 
game. 

Friday the Raiders are at 
Foster of the Class Nisqually 
League, also at 7:30 p.m. 

Home Teams 
Boys' hoop 

South Puget Sound League play opens Friday as Thomas Jef
ferson hosts Bethel and Decatur entertains Kentridge at 7:30 
p.m. 
• Saturday the Gators host a team from Australia, and Federal 
Way gets a visit from the same team Monday. 

Tuesday TJ is at Federal Way and Decatur at Spanaway Lake. 

Girls' hoop 
Garfield visits Decatur at 7:30 p.m. today, and tomorrow the 

Gators are at Kentridge as Federal Way hosts Kentwood and TJ 
goes to Bethel. 

TJ is at Foster Friday, then Monday the Raiders host Federal 
Way and Decatur entertains Spanaway Lake. 

Other action 
In gymnastics today at 7 p.m., Thomas Jefferson is home 

against Puyallup and Kentwood as Federal Way goes to Kent-
Meridian with Rogers and Decatur to Auburn with Kentridge. 

TJ visits Auburn in the South Puget Sound League boys' swim
ming opener tomorrow. 

Around Town J 
Thunderbirds 

The Seattle Thunderbirds are faring well in Western Hockey 
League action this year, and they will be home in the Seattle 
Center Arena taking on Victoria at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

Seattle visits Kamloops at the same time Saturday, before 
hosting the same team at 6:05 p.m. Sunday and Spokane at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Games are aired on KRK01380, KJUN 1450 and KEZX1150. 
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Soccer complex could solve field problems 
By ADAM WORCESTER 

This week's Highline Holiday 
Tournament, featuring 140 
teams from throughout the 
state, Illustrates a growing pro
blem for the Highline Soccer 
Association. 

On typical fall Saturdays and 
.Sundays, such as those of the 
tournament last weekend and 
this weekend, about 2,000 
youngsters play soccer on about 
50 fields in the Highline-Des 
Moines area. 

They compete for that space 
with adult leagues and school-

^ district teams. Some fields shut 
:down in mid November. Some 
have no Ughts and cannot be us-

^ed after 5 p.m. Others 
I deteriorate until they become 
'unplayable. 

"It gets a little tougher every 
year because it's branching out. 

• More and more teams are com
ing in," says Rick Sawyer, who 
schedules fields for HSA squads. 

; "The fields just can't take that 
• heavy play week after week." 

Soccer field demand and supp
ly are riding a collision course. 

;At the present rate, demand will 
- prevail. 

"THIS PROGRAM is n6t stop
ping. We have more kids coming 

" in all the time, and kids are stay
ing in the program longer," says 
Kim Duke, HSA premier league 

. director and former president. 
; That's why Duke, Sawyer and 
other key figures claim the time 

• has come for a solution: a south 
lend soccer-field complex. 

Ideally, they envision a 15-
field facility with enough space 

-to lay out fields east-to-west and 
-north-to-south on a rotating 
"basis. It would host both HSA 
and adult teams and enable 
Highline to stage first-class 
tournaments. 

The HighUne Holiday Touma-

II 
•iM 

SOCC£lt 
CENTER 

mh-'f^k 
*,,(''-

ment is spread over several dif
ferent locations. Visitors "are 
lucky to find one field, without 
pulling out a map to find little 
schools," says Laura Lewis, 
assistant coach of a girls U-13 
Des Moines-Midway team. 

A centralized complex would 
solve many other problems as 
weU, say supporters. 

It would shorten seasons for 
HSA leagues because, with con

sistent field space, more games 
could be played during the week. 
It would eliminate conflicts with 
baseball and football teams, 
who claim soccer tears up the 
turf. And it would free county-
owned fields for adults and 
recreational leagues clamoring 
to use the space. 

"IF WE COULD have a park 
we could call our own, it would 
solve a lot of problems for 

everyone," Duke says. 
A model of his dream exists in 

Redmond's 60 Acres (it's actual
ly just over 30), which features 
15 full-size soccer fields and four 
m i n i - f i e l d s . The Lake 
Washington Soccer Association 
rents the land from the city at a 
nominal fee, runs the facility 
and provides all upkeep on the 
property. 

Oddly enough, it is the only 
such park in a state that boasts 
more soccer players, per capita, 
than any in the nation. 

"(60 Acres) got overused last 
year. We need to have some 
more complexes like this," says 
Jerry Larson, a Des Moines resi
dent and president of the 
Washington State Youth Soccer 
Association. 

South Khig County offers at 
least two potential locations. 
One is 50 acres of land around 
the Midway landfill. Another is 
land at South 216th Street that is 
targeted for a potential 
v e t e r a n s ' c e m e t e r y but 
designated for airport open use. 

The latter property will not be 
developed for at least five years, 
however, and talk of fields at the 
Midway landfill inevitably bogs 
down in debate over how to 
divide the playing space. 

"WE WOULDN'T expect 
more than our share," says Lar
son. He claims soccer fields and 
baseball fields could even coex
ist if they were laid out careful
ly. 

But after years of frustation hi 
dealing with the Port of Seattle, 
which owns most potential field 
sites, soccer proponents feel 
time is nmning out. A booming 
population and dwindling 
resources have forced the issue 
to a head. 

"Adults will pay money for 
fields. We're fighting for field 

space now. And we're getting 
desperate," Sawyer says. 

Larson witnessed "delay after 
delay" by the port in the 10 
years he has sat on a citizens ad
visory conmiittee for North 
SeaTac Park. Only recently did 
action result, in the form of a $12 
million bond issue that allows 
for the installation of five soccer 
fields. 

grew up playing baseball and 
are ignorant of soccer's needs. 
They are slowly being replaced 
by 30- to 40-year old ad
ministrators who have grown up 
playing soccer. 

"In the next 10 years, tWngs 
are going to change," Larson 
predicts. ; 

But will they change fast 
enough? 

While field negotiations con-

'Adults will pay money for fields. 
We're fighting for field space now. 
And we're getting desperate.' 

— Rick Sawyer, field scheduler 
for the Highline Soccer Association 

Those will help, but further 
pleas by the soccer community 
have fallen on deaf ears. Duke, 
for one, is tired of constantly 
taking a back seat to baseball 
and football in the youth sports 
hierarchy. 

"We've got this big program 
with all these kids in it, and 
we're saying, 'Excuse me. I 
don't want to cause waves, 
but...' " he says. "People in 
other junior sports are saying, 
"This is what we want.' 

"WE HAVE the soccer pro
gram," Duke continues. "We 
have the players. We don't have 
the faciliUes. All the Port of 
Seattle does is talk. I've lived in 
this communit>' 20 years and all 
I've ever heard them do is talk. 

"Everything's always five 
years down the road. Nothing 
ever gets done. What I want to 
know is, when in the hell are 
they going to do something? " 

Part of the problem lie.1 in 
dealing with older port and 
parks department officials who 

tinue, the Highline Spccer ^M 
Association continues to mimic ^F<" 
King County's phenomenal 
population growth. 

HSA ALREADY ranks as one 
of the three largest associations 
in the state. With the addition of 
37 West Seattle teams. It has 
grown about 15 percent the past 
three years, including a 5 per
cent jump from 1988 to 1989, says 
HSA president Joan Duke. 

At the present rate, demand 
will dust supply right out of the 
starting blocks. 

With the United States qualify- ^M 
ing for the 1990 World Cup and ^ ^ 
hostmg the 1994 event, and with 
a professional outdoor league 
debuting in 1990, soccer should 
do nothing but grow. 

HighUne's soccer community 
is not against other youth sports. 
It simply wants to make sure it 
gets a fair shake. 

"We've got this area that's 
just vibrant with soccer, and 
there aren't enough fields, there 
aren't enough lighfa," Lewis M 
says. "We just have a need." % 

For more river time, get your gear ready at home 
;' Last weekend my favorite 

spot on the Green River had 
. 13 cars parked at the access. 
:; The day before, two dark 

summer-run steelhead were 
J hooked and the word had 
;spread. 

I could not believe the 
pressure! Can you imagine 

• what will happen when the 
"world is off work for 

Christmas vacation? Better 
!; plan now to get prepared. 

Preparation at home can 
. make a big difference to 
• maximize your time on the 
" river. Come with your rod 

already rigged up. Your 
• leaders should be tied and 

hooks already sharpened. 
Surgical tubing can be fitted 

- into the swivel. The less time 
• you need to get to your spot, 
'' the better. Arriving 45 
. minutes before pre-dawn 
I may be what it takes to 

secure your hole. Once on the 
. spot, your vest should be so 
Z organized that you spend all 

your time with your line in 
the water. 

; My river spotters noted 
- summer-run fish caught on 

both the Puyallup and Green. 
• I personally saw my first 
" winter-nm on the Green last 

weekend. I have not been 
> able to confirm the rumor 
r that the state received from 

I n d i a n n e t s on t h e 

quet and auction. It will be 
Jan. 13 at the SeaTac Red 
Lion. Monies raised go to 
benefit herds, habitat and 
related research. For more 
information call Larry Dixon 
at 255-2424. 

Joe Stone, head of the Cut
throat Conunittee of South 
King County's Northwest 
Steelhead Chapter, met with 
his members recently to 
assess the program. The bad 
news was that the Green's 

creel survey boxes were van-
d a l i z e d t e r r i b l y and 
responses from the general 
public were minimal. The 
good news was that a grant 
application made by Trout 
Unlimited for a study on 

Neuwakum Creek looks like 
it may be OK'd by early sum
mer. Monies will be used to 
gather data that can be used 
for comparative analysis 
during the ongoing years of 
study planned. 

Raiders pin Gators, lose to Lakes 
Dick Benbow 

Stillaguamish River of a 12-
pound, seagoing brown trout. 

The Des Moines Salmon 
Chapter has scheduled Rollie 
Schmitten to give its January 
program on "salmonacam." 
Rollie was on hand as a Na
tional Marine Fisheries 
representative during the 
gathering of evidence at high 
sea on foreign drift nets. The 
public is invited to get the 
scoop Jan. 16 at the North 
Hill Conmiunity Hall in Des 
Moines. For more informa
tion caU Kim Wise at 852-
8421. 

The Seattle Chapter of The 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foun
dation has announced its 
third annual big game ban-

The Thomas Jefferson High 
School wrestling team opened 
its 1989-90 season with a 52-12 
victory over Decatur last week 
prior to absorbing a 35-30 defeat 
to Lakes. 

Lakes' Efrain Martinez (101) 
opened last Friday's match with 
a victory by forfeit prior to a 
pair of pins by the Raiders. 

Jeff Lettice (108) pinned John 
McKay in 4:29 and Trevor Hollis 
(115) pinned Scott Nagy in 31 
seconds. 

Jason Barham (122) of the 
Lancers won an 11-1 decision 
over TJ's Danny Bitseff, but 
Kenney Mickelberry (129) of the 
Raiders came back to pin a 9-3 

defeat on the Lancers' Bill 
Ryan. 

Dan Durgin (135) of Lakes 
won by fall in 3:59 over Rick 
Olson, but Gerald Patterson 
(141) of TJ won a 10-7 decision 
over Cal Busby and Raider Cor
ey Morris (148) won by fall over 
Joe Weatherby in 1 -M. 

cnu-is Cooper (158) of Lakes 
was a 16-6 winner over Tony 
Cough, while the Lancers' Sam 
Wetzler (168) defeated Brett 
Beaupain of TJ, 11-4, and 
Everett Hill (178) of Lakes won 
by fall over Rob Burnett in 3:10. 

The Raiders' Chris Scharmer 
won by forfeit in the 190-pound 
weight class, while Brad Van All 

Steen of Lakes won by fall over 
S h a w n M a n l e y in t h e 
heavyweight class In 3:29. 

AGAINST DECATUR, the 
Gators' Nick Kuhlman was a 
winner by forfeit to open the 
match in the 101-pound weight 
class. 

Lettic (108) of Jefferson won 
by fall over K.C. Marzac in 55 
seconds, while Hollis (115) drew 
with Alan Aley of Decatur in the 
next match, 9-9. 

Bitseff (122) of TJ won by faU 
over Dan Cho in 3:09 and 
Mickelberry (129) won by 
technical fall over Decatur's 
Jarrod Sherwood in 3:39. 

TJ's Olson (135) gained an 8-2 
decision over the Gators' Jason 

Johnson, while Patterson (141) ^ ^ 
also won by a 5-0 decision over ^ ^ 
Chul Lee. 

Morris won by fall over Mike 
Barnes in the 148-pound weight 
class in 3:05 and Cough of TJ 
won a 10-4 decision over 
Decatur's Mike Slmonson. ^ 

Victory came to the Gators in 
the 168-pound weight class as 
Jerrol Sigworth pinned Pete 
Persons In 5:17. 

Burnett of TJ returned the 
favor to Decatur's Sean Lynch 
in 4:15 and Scharmer of TJ won 
by foreit at 190, as did Manley of 
the Raiders In the heavyweight 
division. 

The M e e t Stocking Stuffer. 
Lf you've been searching for the perfect present for the 

skier in your life, give the gift of skiing. 
It's easy with mountain money - it's good for lift tickets, 

any time, any year. Save 10% on our $50 book. 
Available at any 

: ^ 

5 fi^^.-J!-/Su: 

SPORTS 
For more information on Mountain Money, 
Season Passes and Gift Certificates, 

CALL 232-8182 

LIGHT TRUCK 

MICHELIN 
XCH4 

RIDES LIKE A CAR. 
WORKS LIKE A TRUCK. 

• For pickups, vans & 4 x 4's. 
• All-season. 
• Smooth, comfortable rid*. 

SIZES PRICES 

XCH4 
LT235'75R-15;CR0WL M.99 
32-1150R-15.C ROWL 114.99 
32-1250R-15,C ROWL 124.99 
LT235/75R-15'CR0WL 99.99 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

u 
PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
SPORT EP-X 

EXCITING PERFORMANCE 
AND INCREDIBLE HANDLING. 
• Ail-i«a$on capabilities. 
e SR speed-rated. 
e Bold, sensational styling. 

SIZES 

EPX 
P195.70SR-14OWL 
P22570SR-15OWL 
P225 60SR-14OWL 
P235/60SR-15OWL 

PRICES 

7199 
87.99 
84.99 
89.99 

PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
XA4 

A FRIEND, COME RAIN 
OR SHINE. OR SNOW. 

e Long-lasting all-season tire — 
up to 60,000 miles (with 
proper care), 

PRICES 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SIZES 

XA4 
P195.75R-14 .7 00 
P205 75R-14 S V : ! 
P21575R-15 l l i l 
P22575R-15 J'-'J 

QUANTITIES UMiTcn " • " * 

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES: 

nUCO.OfWAtM. INC. 

FREE CUSTOMER 
• Mounting 
•Rotation 
• Flat Repairs 

tTOMHOUm 
WorFn tXHX 

Lynnwood 
19414 44th Ave. W. 

In from of frad Mey«f 

672-0807 

Renton Highlands 
3123N.E 4lh 

226-6706 

Kirkland 
12410 N.E. 124th Street 

Tolm L*ka 

823-3759 

Lynnwood 
17410 Hwy. 99 

m iTont o< Home Club 

742-5228 

Federal Way 
31414 Pacific Hvw.S. 

IBM N. o< S<t-T»c Man 

946-0877 

Bellevue-Overiake 
1925- 140th Ave. N.E. 

643-0860 

Seattle-Lake City 
14713 Bothell Way N.E. 

365-1614 

Tacoma 
1029 N Pearl St. 

JuslN 01 Hwy 16 

759-8899 

Everett 
309 East Casino Road 

N,W- Comer d C»»ino i Evergrean 

355-2455 

Seattle-Burlen 
14328 First Ave. S 

m tioni 01 Ffttl M«y« 

248-3832 

Tacoma 
2410-84lhSl. S. 

Wards Lak* Plaza 

582-1814 

Bellingham 
918 Lakeway Drive 

lnlronl(j(FroilMey«r 

647-0583 
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Fife girls top Mount Rainier in season opener 
!By GERARDO BOLONG 
,̂. Small details made the dif
ference. 

Trailing by as much as nine 
points, the Fife Trojans used 
last-second baskets and inside 
passes to overhaul the Mount 
Rainier Rams, 49-45, in an in
tensely played non-league AA 
girls' basketball clash Friday at 

• the Rams' gym. 
"What you saw were young 

kids playing good ball," ex
claimed Fife coach Mike Ryan. 
"In the second half, freshman 
Shannon (Short) opened things 
up for Tina (Vinyard). It was 
Just like we diagrammed it at 
halftime." 

"• Mount Rainier coach Tim Lee 
concurred. 
• "They were able to nm the 

^ame play over and over to get 
the ball to their center 

'•(Vinyard)," said Lee. "We 
'didn't adjust to that. The girls 
1 need to become animals. 
' : "Their baskets at the end of 
•the quarters were important. 
Those five points could have 
been the difference," he added. 

Ronda Holley's inside score 
r capped a 6-1 Ram first-quarter 
*Tun for an 11^ lead. With three 
seconds remaining in the 
quarter, Fife's Leikam unload-
•ed a three-pointer to cut-Mount 

• Rainier's lead to 11-9. 

Leikam's left-side jumper 
brought Fife within one, 15-14, 
with less than six minutes re
maining in the half. Consecutive 
15-foot goals by Kittelson and 
Kaylie Spurr started Mount 
Rainier on an eight-point scor
ing binge. 

At the buzzer, Leikam's lef
thander from the baseline cut 
Mount Rainier's halftime lead 
to 23-17. 

"I knew the clock was runn
ing down and I heard people 
yelling 'shoot'," related 
Leikam. 

Revving up their engines, the 
teams raced to the battle. 
Mount Rainier's Kittelson 
swished a three-footer from the 
top of the key and the Rams 
were up 26-17 early in the se
cond half. Fife's Judye Scheldt 
answered with an outside goal 
and a three-point bomb of her 
own. 

Superb outside shooting by 
guard Moya Maley gave the 
Rams leads of 31-26 and 35-30. 
Kittelson's three-pointer put 
Mount Rainier in conmiand at 
the third quarter buzzer, 38-32. 
While the Trojans forced the 
Rams to turn the ball over, 
Fife's Vinyard terrorized the 
Rams for three consecutive 
goals and a 38-38 deadlock. 
After Heidi Gribble took a drib-

Eagles take second 
at takedown tourney 

j" • The Federal Way wrestling 
team captured second place in 

"its own Takedown Tournament 
^ Saturday, while Stadium finish

ed third and Fife fifth. 
Spanaway Lake won the team 

title with 401 points, followed by 
Federal Way (388), Stadium 
(300), Lakes (244), Fife (238) 
and White River (227). 

^ Federal Way's Jason Carr 
was the champion of the 101-
pound weight class with 49 

4)oints, while Doug Lay won the 
'i08-pound weight class cham-
"̂pionship with 60 points and Kyle 

JCase was first in the 115-pound 
division with 48 points. 

Ed Rossich of Fife placed first 
at 122 with 81 points and also 
won the outstanding wrestler 
trophy. 

Brian Sterbens of Federal 
Way was second at 122 with 44 
points, while Hao Huang was 
first at 135 with 38 points. Max 

'Angola of the Eagles took third 

Ufrestiing 

at 141 with 17 points. 
Mike Rumel of the Eagles 

grabbed second in the 148-pound 
weight division with 35 points, 
B.J. Sweeney was second at 158 
with 23 and Dave Johnson plac
ed third with 21 points at 168, 

J.J. Hanson of Federal Way 
finished second in the 190-pound 
weight class with 34 points and 
Eric Howard of the Eagles grab
bed third in the heavyweight 
division with 21. 

Federal Way will take part in 
a double dual match this Friday 
at Spanaway Lake beginning at 
6:30 p.m. and will then go to the 
Bellarmine Invitational on Satu
rday beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

Next Friday, Dec. 15, the 
Eagles open South Puget Sound 
League competition at home 
against Thomas Jefferson. 

.Stadium girls' team 
^eeks improvement 
ByTIMCUNTON 

,,, Stadium head girls' basketball 
^ coach Steve Schrader finds 
'himself in a familiar situation, 
although things could be looking 
up for the Tigers. 
- "We're very much improved 

•̂ over the last couple years," said 
-Schrader. "But we're still 
'.young, and there's not a lot of 
•carryover," 

Stadium finished with a 2-10 
Narrows League record and a 2-
,18 overall mark last year, but a 
^ood freshman class is pro
viding hope for this year and 
)>ossibly for the future. 
,1 "The freshman class is really 
foing to be the key if Stadium is 
to make the transition from a 
«erennial loser to a winner," 
laid Schrader. "If they stay with 

f ie program we'll be all right, 
ut the pattern has been that 

Jhey turn out as freshmen and 
don't stick around." 
^ Schrader has three freshmen 
on his roster this year in 6-0 
Center and forward Greta 
^eiber, 5-5 guard Sarah Brown 
Jnd 5-3 guard Megan Hosford. 
» As for returning players from 
^ s t year, the the Tigers have 

two — both of whom were 
starters. 

Terri Hahn is a 6-2 senior 
center in her third year with the 
program, and Tara O'Melia is a 
5-6 senior forward from Nor
theast Tacoma. 

STADIUM has two seniors on 
the roster who played as 
sophomores but not as juniors in 
5-7 guard Stephanie Lewis and 5-
10 forward Denise Merrill. Mer
rill is also from Northeast 
Tacoma. 

Kimonte Leech is a 5-1 junior 
guard and Rena Enloe a 5-5 
sophomore guard. 

Turning out for the first time 
as juniors who will be eligible 
later in the year are 5-6 junior 
Tina Rollins and 5-8 junior 
Stephanie Sinclair. 

The Tigers opened their 
season Thursday with a 70-22 
loss to Lakes of the South Puget 
Sound League. 

"We weren't that bad," said 
Schrader. "It was one of those 
games where our shots wouldn't 
fall and Lakes was quicker. 
They had everyone on a fast 
break." 

Lions are rebuildinq 
t The Bellarmine wrestling 
Jeam is in a rebuilding year, 
Jifter losing eight starters to 
graduation. 
{ Head coach Steve Haase has 
«2 athletes to work with, 
|)iowever, and he has added a 
^ew assistant coach in Dave 
Grisaffi. 
'. The Lions return four starters, 
Including Federal Way residents 
^anny Uson (101 pounds) and 
^dRickert(148). 
; Matt Studer is back wrestling 
i t 115 pounds and Scott O'Brien 
tetums to compete at 122 or 129 
pounds. 
1 Five wrestling are coming off 

the junior varsity squad andex-
pected to move onto the varsity 
team. 

Marc Steingrebe checks in at 
141 pounds, Mark Lackermayer 
at 158, Brandon Tubig at 148, 
Staffan Schorr at 158 and Nick 
Nakataatl68. 

Some additions to the team 
that also look good are freshmen 
Doug Murray (122), George 
Wetzler (129). Matt Hartman 
(148) and Scott Burbidge (178) 
and junior transfer Chris Seher. 

The Lions host Ingraham at 7 
p.m. today and Olympic tomor
row. 

Pooters win tourney 
* The Lions of the Southwest. 
United Soccer CTub In Federal 
Way captured first place at the 
i^acoma Stars Thanksgiving 
tournament. 
f The Indoor tournament was 
held at the Tacoma Soccer 

Center. 

The Lions are a boys' U-10 
team coached by Bruce Benson. 
They played up one year and 
won the U-11 age division cham
pionship. 

ble, she nailed an outside shot to 
put the Rams ahead briefly. 

Scheldt's driving layin im
mediately knotted the game at 
40. 

With 4:47 remaining In the 
game, Scheldt fired In a three-
point missile for Fife's first lead 
at 43-40. Twenty seconds later, 
with bodies hurtling in all direc
tions, Julie McCarty put back a 
Mount Rainier miss to cut 
Fife's lead to 43-42, 

Saddled with the foul trouble 
of Kuhn and McCarty, the 
Rams tried to fight back. 
Despite forcing several turn
overs off their press, the Rams 
failed to get the lead again. 

"The girls need to become 
animals," Lee said. 

A Vinyard basket began her 
run of five consecutive points 
for a 48-42 Trojan advantage. 
Kittelson hit from the left side 
after Spurr's free throw, but a 

Scheldt toss closed out the scor
ing. 

"Patience and good shooting 
were important," said Scheldt. 
"Man-to-man defense and 
blocking out on the boards 
helped us come back." . 

"Their girls were plenty tall," 
admitted center Vinyard. "I 
was nervous at first" 
MOUNT RAINIER (45) 

Tomara Kittelson 5 1-2 13, Moya Moley 6 
1-2 13, Jenny McConnoughey 1 2-2 4, Corrie 

Kuhn 1 0-0 2, Rondo Holley I 0-0 2, Koylie 
Spurr 2 1-2 5, Heidi Gribble 10-12, Julie Mc
Carty 1 2-2 4, MellissQ McConnoughey 0 00. 
Totol; 18 7-11 45. 
FIFE (49) 

Lori Gray 0 0-0 0, Shonnon Short 0 1-2 1, 
Doretta Leikom 2 0-0 4. Enid Lopez 2 0-3 4, 
Rachel Dorrh 0 00 0, Tina Vinyord 9 3-7 21, 
Christy Leighton 0 0-0 0, Judye Scheldt 7 2-4 
19, Tino Heocock 0 0-0 0. Total; 20 6-16 49. 
MountRolnier 11 12 IS 7-4S 
Fife 9 8 IS 17-49 

Three-point gools: Mount Rainier, Kittelson 
2. Fife, Scheldt 3. Field goal perceivtoge: 
Mount Rainier 18-63 (28.5 percent). Fife 20-38 
(52.6 percent). 

MM'^M 

Treehouse 
•UNIQUE EASY WATERING TREE STAND 

KEEPS TREE SAFE 
Convenient watering tube located at outside 
end of leg, not only makes It easier to add 
water, but also indicates how much water is 
required. 

Treehouse Christmas 
Tree Stand comes 
with a unique 
watering funnel, 
stainless steel 
stabilizing pin, 34" 
diameter base, 6 " opening 
and 7Vi" high. Made of tough 
polymer resin plastic with a 
three year warranty, comes in 
forest green color. ONLY 

Other tree stands from $3.59 & up. 

PROTECT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS TREE. 

Easy to Use. Just spray NO-FLAME 
according to directions on the can onto 
any porous material, NO-FLAME will 
render the material Incapable of 
supporting flame, In other words, the 
material cannot catch firal And treated 
material will not transmit firel 

More than a smoke alarm... 
a fire PREVENTION system. 

$fi49 
10 Oz. Aerosol No-flame 

6
M g^ flameprooflng, works on 

A U any porous material, both 
^ " natural and synthetic, 

such as drapes, curtains, 
upholstery, paper, 

carpels, wallpaper, sleeping bags, celling 
panels, unfinished lumber, particle board, 
plywood, expanded polystyrene, cardboard, cork, 
etc. Not affected by dry cleaning, Not for use on 
vinyls, plastics, painted or varnished wood or 
leather. No harmful side effects. Non-toxic, non 
carcinogenic, non-dermatltic, non-staining, 
odorless, colorless and non-crystalline. 

Ysur choice 
Sonar-Litei' Sonar-Socket* or Smart Light" for 
added lighting convenience throughout your home. Ideal for 
hallwavs, closets, bedrooms, more. SIOIZ/SMSSM 

19il9 
IWin Bird Feeder attracts 
a variety of birds. Holds up to 4 
lbs. of bird seed. 12*^1 

Lock & Cable Set com 
bines a dial combination lock 
and a &-ft. coiled cable. ei4«o 

799 Greaini 
4-Pc. Tool Set incl. a ham
mer, pliers, Phillips and slotted 
screv«Jrlvers. omo 

Overhead Pulsator with 
fingertip controls, line to coarse 
spray Contemporary white. 

Goffitv 

Tuff Lite' Heavy-Duty 
Flashlight with batteries. 
Krypton bulb. axsKB 

^ 

8.99 X-ACTO 

13-PC. Knife Set for light
weight, general cutting. Incl. 3 
knives and 13 blades. sza; 

9.99 ^^^^ 
Wooden Shoe Shine 
Box of beautiful mahogany 
Storage compartment. 225 

iTruOuard 

5.79 
\ ^ m j g j j \ \ 

Cordless Timer plugs 
right into your wall, and can be 
set for your schedule. iswga 

12Ji9 
Heavy-Duty Recharge
able Flashlight withstands 
rough handling. FLIO 

^JJ 

4J)9 
Electric Pencil Engraver 
marks valuables for easy iden
tification, lie 

2.49 DURACEa' 

4-Pack AAA-Size Alka
line Batteries give long life 
to cameras, more. MN2<OO84 

Rural Curbside Mailbox 
is illustrated with red cardinals. 
Acrylic covered. i-nc 

14,99 IMBI 
20-Ft. Retractable Cord 
Reel and Trouble Light 
has a grounded outlet, xiiet, 

NEWLimSSH 
ft K AHOWAHS CO. 

3 0 8 5 4 PACIFIC 
HIGHWAY SO. 

(Across From Federal Way H.S,) 

Federal Way 

839-1313 927-4301 

SINCE 1954 

NCH LVMKR 
&HMSWABXCO 
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Eagles eye 'middle of the pack' 
The Federal Way boys' swim

ming team finished right in the 
middle of the South Puget Sound 
League standings with a 4-4 
record last year, and Eagle head 
coach Al Hoppenrath feels his 
team might be in for more of the 
same this year. 

"We may be in the middle of 
the pack," he said. "But it's 
hard to say until we see some 
meets." 

Federal Way opened with a 
cross-division meet against 
Decatur last night (after press 
time), and has another against 
Kent-Meridian at 3:30 p.m. 

tomorrow at home. 
The Eagles visit Puyallup at 

3:15 p.m. Tuesday before get
ting a visit from Kentwood to 
open South Puget Sound League 
Puget Division action next Thur
sday. 

Hoppenrath had 31 swimmers 
turn out this year, only nine of 
which were lettermen last year. 

"We're a fairly new squad," 
s a i d H o p p e n r a t h , who 
graduated eight lettermen. 
"With the numbers it's easy to 
fill the events, but I don't know 
how fast we'll be." 

TRENT Erickson and Scott 
Gallagher return to the team as 
seniors and are the Eagle co-
cajt)tains, with other returning 
senior letterwinners being Jeff 
Pearson, Justin Tripp and Kris 
Hartwell. 

Scott Hougham and Peter 
Horsley are back as juniors and 
Duke Eide and Tim Pinney are 
returning sophomores who let
tered. 

New to the program as seniors 
are Jon Brown and Brian Hill, 
while Derek Smith, Eric Kliskey 
and Corey Zembruski were on 

the team last year but did not 
letter. 

Carsten Haf erkamp is a senior 
exchange student and Jesper 
Nielson a junior exchange stu
dent, while James Thrush is also 
a junior swimmer. 

Mike Weglin, Tyler Dittman, 
Dan Rude, Jeff Hiiva, Matt 
Stevens, Brett Young and Joe 
George are sophomores, while 
the freshmen out this year are 
Sean Ormsby, Matt Bunt, Mike 
Anderson, Chris Larpenteur, 
Richard Vaux and Bryan Zem
bruski. 

Decatur boasts some top scorers 

SKI TUNING AND WAXING - Join 
REI's expert ski technician for a 
demonstration on how to per
formance tune your skis. Learn how 
edge tuning and waxing can 
lengthen the life of your skis as well 
as help them perform better. The 
free demonstration will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7, at the 
Federal Way REI store. 
DEMO NIGHT — A cross country 
demo night at Ski Acres Cross Coun
try Center will be held from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 8. Join REI 
and various ski manufacturer's 
representatives at the Ski Acres 
Cross Country Center for free cross 
country skiing and use of equipment. 
JINGLE BELL R U N - The fifth an
nual Jingle Bell Run to be held Sun
day, Dec. 10, Is expected to draw 
more than 3,500 people at Westlake 
Center. A S-kilometer dash to Seattle 
Center and back along with a 1.5 
mile walkking course for walkers 
has been planned. Sponsors are 
Cellular One, the Downtown Sattle 
Association, KIRO Broadcasting 
and the Puget Sound Business Jour
na l . Regis t ra t ion fo rms are 

Get with it 
tl 

available by calling the Arthritis 
Foundation at 1-800-542-0295 or at 
area running stores. 
SOCCER M E E T I N G - The 
Southwest United Soccer Club's An
nual General Meeting will take place 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Round 
Table Pizza to elect board members. 
Anyone interested in becoming a 
volunteer for the Southwest United 
Soccer Club can call Nick Johnson at 
838-7206 or Alan Svalstedt at 874-
6584. 

Bill Christiansen is entering 
his first year as the Decatur 
boys' swinuning coach, but he 
does have some idea which 
athletes will be scoring the most 
points for him this year. 

Returnees in that group are 
seniors Vince Riggio and Ryan 
Berg, junior John Roper and 
sophomore Deke Egger, while 
three freshmen Christiansen ex
pects a lot from are Bill Gates, 

Ryan Manning and Lenny 
Joseph. 

"lliose will be our leaders 
scoring points," said the Gator 
mentor. 

Decatur is coming off a season 
in which it fhiished with a 2-6 
South Puget Sound League 
record, right behind Thomas 
Jefferson (3-5) and Federal Way 
(4-4). 

"I don't know the rest of the 

league at all, so I don't know 
how we'll do," said Chris
tiansen. 

The Gators have a total of 17 
swimmers out and four divers. 

Out to swim as sophomores 
are Collin Sawyer, Jon Weland, 
Dan Edwards, Ryan Vivatson, 
Chris Nelson, Joey Takada, 
Marc Moore and Miro Hrazdil, 
while Sean Welch and Sean 
Woodhouse are freshmen swim

mers. 
As for the divers, Thor Thayne 

is a senior, Chris Homer a 
sophomore and Jake Austin and 
Bryan Halko freshmen. 

Decatur swam against 
Federal Way last night (after 
press time), with the Gators' 
SPSL opener next Wednesday at 
home against Kentridge. The 
meet is scheduled to start at 3:30 
p.m. 

m 
Gators' Laky named 
top athlete for week 

TJ swimmers lacking in numbers 
The Thomas Jefferson boys' 

swinuning team had a small tur
nout this year of just 17, 10 of 
which are returnees. 

Raider head coach Warren 
Kleist has eight seniors total to 
go with five juniors, three 
sophomores and one freshman, 
with five of the returnees being 
seniors, four juniors and one a 
sophomore. 

"We will not have any more 
out, probably," said Kleist. "I 
hope it's a good season, and 
we'll try to be as competitive as 
we can. We're having good 

workouts. Some are not so good 
of swimmers, but at least 
they're trying. I'm excited 
because they're working hard." 

TJ is coming off a season in 
which it went 3-5 in South Puget 
Sound League action, and this 
year it finds itself in the SPSL's 
Puget Division with Auburn, 
Sumner, Clover Park, Federal 
Way, Kentwood and Rogers. 

The Raiders will be the first 
local team to enter SPSL action, 
as they host Auburn at Highline 
Community College with a 3:30 

p.m. start tomorrow. Tuesday 
they entertain Tyee in non-
league action. 

The TJ co-captains this year 
are senior Marcus Hayett and 
Junior Brian Dreyer, both 
returnees, while other returning 
seniors are Guillermo Garcia, 
Chris Monson, Rick Osbom and 
Kris Strickland. 

Newcomers to the team as 
seniors are exchange students 
Martin Bottcher (Germany), 
Alexander Lockert (Sweden) 
and Mike Wandres (Germany). 

Returning as juniors along 
with Dreyer are Bryan Clark, 
John Hildebrant and Demetri 
Plantanias, while Kevin Nathan 
is a first-year junior. 

CAMERON Goodwin was 
Kleist's only freshman last year, 
but he is back with the team as a 
sophomore. 

First-year sophomores are 
Bruce Robinson and John Tiefel, 
and Andy Campbell is joining 
the team as a freshman. 

TJ will have seven of its nine 
meets at home this year. 

Raider boys rack up first victory 
The Thomas Jefferson boys' 

basketball team broke into the 
win column with a 60-50 victory 
at Spanaway Lake Saturday. 

"We played better, and handl
ed the ball better," said Raider 
head coach Bruce Case, whose 
team dropped its opener to 

Evergreen High School of Seat
tle, 4a-45, in overtime. "It was a 
good team effort with balanced 
scoring. We rebounded pretty 
well, too." 

Jefferson now stands at 1-1 in 
preseason play, and opens its 
South Puget Sound League 

Soccer meeting planned 
The Southwest United Soccer 

Club will hold its annual general 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Thur
sday, Dec. 7, at Round Table 
Pizza to elect board members. 

The club is in desperate need 
of volunteers. Anyone interested 
in volunteering can call Nick 
Johnson at 838-7206 or Alan 
Svalstedt at 874^586. 

season Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
against Bethel at home. 

The Raiders' leading scorer 
was Brian Salmond with 15 
points from the guard position, 
while 6-6 junior center Steve Hill 
swished in 12 and Willie Fagan 
10. 

Tim Tilbury added nine, Kurt 
Kenyon, Eric Scharmer and Jeff 
Jordan four apiece and Scott Or-

tatwo. 
Hill led in rebounds with five 

and Salmond had four along 
with four steals, 

TJ was up, 36-25, at halftime 
and had a safe 13-14 cushion 
most of the second half, and shot 
61 percent from the field. 

Free throw shooting was a 
problem, though, as the Raiders 
hit only 59 percent. 

Decatur High School girls' 
basketball player Kathy Laky 
has earned the Federal Way 
News' Athlete of the Week 
honor. 

Laky, a 5-9 senior forward, 
poured in 23 points and had 23 
rebounds to lead Decatur to a 
47-37 season-opening victory 
over crosstown rival Thomas 
Jefferson last Wednesday. 

Laky, who also was a stan
dout performer for the Decatur 
volleyball team, scored 
Decatur's first 15 points in the 
win over the Raiders. Laky 
followed that performance up 
with eight points in a 44-35 loss 
to Prairie on Friday and seven 
points in a 37-28 win over 
Evergreen of Vancouver Satur
day in a pair of low-scoring, 
non-league road games. 

Other local athletes who also 
had outstanding performances 
last week include: 

Donny Marshall, a 6-6 junior 
center on the Federal Way 
boys' basketball team who 
scored 18 points and 11 re
bounds in a 63-50 losing effort 
against Inglemoor and a game-
high 26 points in a 63-50 victory 
over Shorecrest; 

Decatur basketball player 
Joey Roni, who scored 21 points 
Friday in a 60-51 loss to 
Auburn; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Jenny Mahlstedt, who 

l~^( 

ii 
Athlete of the Week 

scored 23 points, including 19 in^ 
the first half, during the « 
Eagles' 63-42 win over Puyallup, 
and 14 in a an earlier 63-35 win '. 
over Kentridge; 

And Thomas Jefferson boys' • 
basketball player Steve Hill, i 
who tossed in 16 points in a 48- , 
45 overtime loss to Evergreen , 
and 12 in the Raiders' 60-50 vie--
tory against Spanaway Lake. 

• 

• 

Y)ucaritgive 
owerunplyou people DC 6t 

givememavoice. 

INSTRUCTION 
FOR RLL fl6ES 

FRIORV NIGHTS 
SRTUROnVS 
SUNDRVS 

KIDS RLL DRV 
CLRSSES 

CROSS COUNTRY 
RURILRBLE 

SKIING 
AT 

SKI ACRES 

Buflinning January S, 1990 

6-NEEK LESSONS «48 
BUS TRANSPORTATION AND LESSONS $126 

3-CROSS COUNTRY LESSONS 
<N0 TRANSPORTATION) *29 

Fj9fflir AMB SMOtfP MATES 
CALL 839-6284 or 845-8745 

i) 

• 

Volunteers from various communities, wDiidng together v\ith oui* people, ha\'e fonneci 
Consumer Panels which over the last 9 years have made 1150 recommendations on everjthing 
from how to save energy' to alternative power souni-es. .And wVe acted on 75% of them. ' 

For more information on our Consumer Panel Program, ̂ ve us a call a t l-80()-321-4123. 

Puget Fbwer Consumer Panel Riogram. 

# ' 

the Energy Surts Here' 

% 
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Raiders return 13 from SPSL title team 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

The Thomas Jefferson High 
School gymnastics team is 
returning a large portion of last 
year's South Puget Sound 
League championship team, but 
with the addition of four teams 
to the league this year coach 
Debbie Hunter is not quite ready 
to predict a second straight title. 

"We're in with the big kids 
this year," said Hunter, whose 
team captured the SPSL crown 
last year with a 7-1 record. "The 
league will be very tough. This 
West Central District area 
always has some of the top com
petitors at state consistently, 
but it's good we'll compete 
against them all season and 
there won't be any shocks when 
we compete at West Central 
District with them this year." 

Newcomers Auburn, Ken-
tridge, Kent-Meridian and Kent-
wood bring the number of SPSL 
teanns in gymnastics to nine and 
make the league extra com
petitive. 

Fortunately, the Raiders have 

tSytnnasticr 

13 returners, with all but one of 
those being juniors. Barb Mc
Carthy is the only senior on the 
squad. 

The rest of the returnees are 
juniors Laura Cox, Michelle 
Guillermo, Julie Klungness, Mi 
Sook Lim, Karen Marchetti, 
Karrie Marton, Kimmie Mar-
ton, Heidi Muchow, Minda Pear
son, Nicole Prenovost, Brenda 
Paskiewitz and Raina Edwards. 
The Raiders lost five seniors off 
last season's team to gradua
tion. 

Newcomers to the squad in
clude Nicole Rollolazo, Tanya 
Foster, Tanya Sakuma, Jennifer 
Watson and Amy Wilcoxson. 

WITH THE ONE year of com
petition behind it, the junior-
dominated Raider team has 
shown growth in its confidence 
level, said Hunter. 

However, not only will the 

Raiders have to get used to com
peting against stiffer competi
tion within the SPSL, there also 
have been some rules changes 
made by the United States Gym
nastics Federation. Now gym
nasts will be judged more on ex
ecution than before, which 
Hunter believes will bring down 
high school scores. 

"You just get used to one set of 
rules, then they change them," 
she said. 

Hunter said her team is going 
through some retraining to get 
accustomed to the new rules. 
She said the Raiders will not 
really know what to expect until 
their first meet, which is tonight 
at home against Kentwood and 
Puyallup beginning at 7 p.m. 

One of the more significant 
changes is a rule allowing junior 
varsity level gymnasts to per
form compulsory routines that 
will be added to the overall team 
score. All the gymnasts in this 
category will do the same 
routines and will be judged on a 

scale of one to 8.50 instead of one 
to 10. 

"They may score higher on 
that routine than routines with 
higher difficulty," said Hunter. 

The rule change has now add
ed new coaching strategy for 
Hunter, who must decide 
whether to have a gymnast do a 
more difficult routine and risk 
falling and losing points or per
form an easier routine with the 
chance of scoring higher marks. 

HUNTER IS antsy entering 
her team's first meet of the 
year, but she has the advantage 
of knowing that most of her girls 
already have performed under 
fire before. And she also knows 
that Kentwood is a team that is 
similar to the Raiders in that the 
Conquerors also have a lot of 
returners off a squad that was 
considered average behind the 
league powers of the North 
Puget Sound League last season. 

"It will be interesting to see 
how close to the same we really 
are," she said. 

Meanwhile, Hunter is really 

excited about the group of girls 
on the Raiders' gymnastics 
team. 

"This group really likes gym
nastics,'.' she said, although 
Hunter admitted the first meet 
is always somewhat of a guess
ing game. 

With 13 returnees and a solid 
group of newcomers, nobody is 
going to be able to slack off this 
year. 

"No one is going to be able to 
get too comfortable because so
meone is going to be right on 
their tail the whole season," ex
plained Hunter, 

Nevertheless, she has high ex
pectations. Hunter said by the 
end of the season she expects all 
of her gymnasts to be able to 
perform back hand springs on 
the beam and do full twists in the 
floor exercise. 

"They're hard workers," she 
says. "They kind of thrive on 
challenge. They like to com
pete." 

Although admitting it will be 
much tougher in the SPSL this 

year with the addition of former 
NPSL powers Auburn and Ken-
tridge, Hunter said it also will be 
nice to compete against other 
teams that often do not reach the 
West Central District but are 
still competitive. 

"We're definitely in the big 
league," she said. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON QYMNASTICS 
19a« SPSL SCHEDULE 

W*dn*«d«y, D*c. 6 
Puyillup, Kantwood i l Jaflerton 
Wadneidiy, Dec. 13 
Kanl-Marldlan, Jalferion at Aubum 
Wadnaadty, Dae. 20 
Kantridga, Jaftaraon at Rogart 
Wadnaaday.Jan. 10 
Fadaral Way, Dacatur at Jatlaraon 
Wadnaaday.Jan. 17 
Jalferton, Aubum at Kant-Marldian 
Wadnaaday.Jan. 24 
Puyallup, Jallaraon at Kantwood 
Wadnaaday, Jan. 31 
KantrMga, Rogara at Jaftaraon 
Wadnaaday, Fab. 7 
Fadaral Way, Jaftaraon at Dacatur 
Saturday, Fab. 10 
Wast Central DIalrict meet 
Friday, Saturday, Fab. Ift.17 
State meat 

(Starting tlmaa 7 p.m. unlaaa ottiarwlaa 
noted). 

New coach leads Decatur into season opener 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

The Decatur gymnastics team 
will open its South Puget Sound 
League schedule tonight at 
Aubum High School with Ken-
tridge as the Gators get set to 
embark on the 1989-90 season 
under new coach Sheilah 
Mahan. 

Mahan, who hails from the 
Chicago area, replaces outgoing 
coach Melanie Madden. 

Mahan inherits a team that 
finished with a 6-2 record in dual 
meet competition last year for 
second place in the SPSL. 

This year, the SPSL has been 
joined by old North Puget Sound 
League members Kentwood, 
Kentridge, Aubum and Kent-
Meridian to expand the gym
nastics league from five to nine 
teams. 

Decatur is returning two ex
perienced all-around gymnasts 
in senior Janet Kato and junior 
Cynthia Watson, who Mahan 
says "are strong in every event. 
I expect them both to go to 
state." 

Two strong juniors on the 
team are Tobi Tight and Tami 

Dorage, who both compete in the 
vault and bars. ^ 

"They're both experienced 
gymnasts and very strong in 
their events," said Mahan. 

Also representing the junior 
class is Shannon Caldwell, who 
competes in the bars. 

In the sophomore class, 
Decatur is led by Sarah Bur-
chard and Rachel Harrison. 
Burchard competes in the floor 
and vault. 

"She's been learning very 
fast," her coach explains. 
"She's real athletic." 

Harrison gives the Gators 
strength in the floor exercise, 
said Mahan, explaining she has 
been a member of the Pacific 
Northwest Ballet. 

A D D I T I O N A L 
SOPHOMORES competing for 
the Gators are Natalie Thomas 
and Jenny Bird. Thomas com
petes in the beam and bars, 
while Bird does the floor, beam 
and bars. 

Lana Ingham is a senior on the 
team who was named as a cap
tain. But the all-around gymnast 
has been sidelined in the early 

Balcer comes baclc from injury 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

Federal Way High School 
gymnastics coach Bev Mclrvln 
has a group of 12 hard-working 
gymnastics turning out for the 
Eagles this year, Including 
former state champion Kelly 
Baker. 

Baker, who captured the state 
title in the floor exercise and 
balance beam two years ago, Is 
recovering from an Achilles'ten
don injury she sustained at last 
year's state meet. 

"Kelly's doing fairly well," 
said Mclrvin, adding that Baker 
is having a "little problem" with 
the injury. "But she's working 
hard. We hope she'll do well this 
season. We'll see." 

Mclrvln is resuming head 
coaching responsibilities for the 
Eagles after taking two years 
off following the birth of her se
cond child. Former Federal 
Way gymnastics coach Tammy 
Ault has moved to Denver, Colo. 

Baker competes in the all-
around for Federal Way. Also 
returning for the Eagles are 
seniors Krystal Rodriguez 
(vault, bars, floor) and Kirsten 
Skiezaskl fnll-around) along 

with junior Sarah Baird. Baird 
got a late start in gymnastics 
due to the extended fall season 
of the Federal Way girls' soccer 
team. 

A promising sophomore gym
nast turning out for the Eagles Is 
Shannon Ring from Kilo Junior 
High who will compete In the all-
around. 

The rest of Federal Way's 
relatively young team includes 
seniors Taml Axtell and 
Stephanie Fuller along with 
sophomores Cherl Brondstetter, 
Michelle AUard, Monica 
McLaren, Katie Dlllard and 
Amy Mayor. 

THE EAGLES HAVE the 
privilege this year of having 
John Mackey as their assistant 
coach. Mackey, from Gym
nastics Unlimited In Federal 
Way, Is also allowing the Eagles 
to work out In Gymnastics 
Unlimited's gym during the 
reconstruction of Federal Way's 
gymnastics gymnasium. 

Mclrvln Is enjoying her return 
as head coach of the Eagles. 

"It's fun working with a hard 
working group of gymnasts," 
she said. 

The head coach is hoping that 
the top returners on ttie team 
can have a successful season 
and that the rest of the squad 
can "fare well throughout the 
season as well." 

Mclrvin is unsure how the 
Eagles will perform this year In 
the South Puget Sound League, 
which has been strengthened 
considerably In gynmastlcs with 
the addition of Kentwood, Ken
tridge, Kent-Meridian and 
Aubum. 

"I have no idea how we'll do 
with the new league," she said. 

Mclrvin did say she expects 
Thomas Jefferson to be strong 
this year along with Kentridge, 
Aubum and Rogers. 

The Eagles will enter their 
first SPSL meet of the season at 
Kent-Meridian tonight. Starting 
time Is 7 p.m. 

FEDERAL WAY aVMNASTICS 
1tS9 SPSL SCHEDULE 

Wadnaaday, Dae. e 
Federal Way, Rogara at Kent-Marldian 
Wadneaday, Dec. 13 
Federal Way, Puyallup at Kantridga 
Wadneaday, Dec. 20 
Kentwood, Auburn at Federal Way 
Wadnaaday.Jan. 10 -
Fadaral Way, Dacatur at Jaf leraon 

Wadnaaday, Jan. 17 
Kantridga, Puyallup at Federal Way* 
Wadneaday, Jan. 24 
Kant-Merldlan, Rogara at Federal Way 
Wadneaday, Jan. 31 
Kantwood, Federal Way at Auburn 
Wadneaday, Feb. 7 
Federal Way, Jaf leraon at Decatur 
Saturday, Fab. 10 
West Central DIatrlct meet 
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 1»-ir 
State meet 

(Starting tlmaa 7 p.m. unlaaa otheiwla* 
noted). 

going with mono. Mahan says 
she may be back for the Gators' 
second meet. 

Jenny Smith and Jenny 
Wulbers are also competing on 
the Decatur gymnastics team 
this year, said Mahan. 

Having just moved to this area 
recently from the Midwest, 
Mahan Isn't sure how the Gators 
will score against other teams, 
although she does say Decatur 
should be strong. 

"From what I hear we'll be 
strong In our league," said 
Mahan. "I think there's teams 
with Individual girls stronger 
than most of our girls, but as a 
team I think we'll be very 
strong. But that's something I'm 
just gathering from what other 
people say." 

Mahan added that the addition 
of the three Kent schools and 
Aubum will present a challenge 
for the Gators gymnasts this 
year. 

Overall, Mahan says there's a 
good mixture of young en
thusiasm and solid experience 
on the team. 

"It's a real strong bond within 
the team this year," she said. 

Kato is serving as a team cap

tain and is helping hold the 
squad together with encourage
ment to the younger girls. 

During Ingham's absence 
such gynmasts as Dorage and 
Watson are stepping forth to 
also serve as team leaders. 

Mahan's assistant coach this 
year Is Laura Anderson, who is 
new to the area from Minnesota. 

Starting time for tonight's 
meet at Aubum is 7 p.m. Next 
Wednesday, the Gators host 
Kentwood and Rogers. 

DECATUR QVMNASTICS 
1M9 SPSL SCHEDULE 

Wadneaday. Dae. • 
Kentridge, Decatur at Auburn 
Wadnaaday. Dee. 13 
Kentwood, Rogera at Decatur 
Wadneaday, Dec. 20 
Decatur, Puyallup at Kent-Meridian 
Wadnaaday, Jan. 10 
Federal Way, Decatur at Jalfaraen 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 
Kentwood, Decatur at Rogara 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 
Kantridga, Auburn at Dacatur 
Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Kent-Merldlan, Decatur at Puyallup 
Wadnaaday. Feb. 7 
Fadaral Way, Jelleraon at Decatur 
Saturday, Fab. 10 
West Central District meet 
Friday, Saturday, Fab. 10-17 
stale meet 

(Starting times 7 p.m. unless otherwise 
noted). 

GRCC hosting a triple-header Saturday 
Green River Community Col

lege will host a trlpleheader of 
community college and high 
school women's basketball 
games Dec. 9 In the Alfy's/Nlke 
Kent City Classic. 

The 4-year-old event will start 

at 2:30 p.m. with a contest bet
ween Kentridge and Foss high 
schools. Green River will meet 
Spokane Community College at 
4 p.m., followed by Kentwood 
High School versus Kent-
Meridian High School at 6:30 

p.m. 

Ticket sales will be at the 
door. Admission prices will be $3 
for adults, $2 for students and $1 
for children under 12 and senior 
citizens. 

Number One On 
Santa's Christmas List 

024 WB 

y^sr/HL 
$349.95 

^^'SALES299.95 
028 WB SUPER 

REG. $409.95 

:5r^^"lALE $ 3 4 9 . 9 5 
NEW 026 

20 INCH BAR & CHAIN 
REG. $389.95 

SALE 5339.95 

FALL BONUS 
SAVE t8S 40 BY BUVINQ 

A STIHL CARRYING CASE KIT 

52 9 W ^'^" PURCHASE 
SELECT THE STIHL MOML THAT FITS 
VOUR NEE08, THtN PURCHAS6 A STIHL 
CARRYINO CAM KIT FOR l » . « . 

STIHL CARRYING CASE WT CONTAINS: 
CARRYING CASE 

EXTRA CUniNa CHAIN 
ENGINE OIL • 6TIML CAP AND 

MANY USEFUL TOOLS 

FAU BONUS EXPIRES 12-31-M 

Many other StihI's to select from, starting at $199.95 
"We service what we sell" 

839-1639 ORIENTAL 
Garden Center 

30650 Pacific Hwy. So. 

McriciMitnTioimi 

TT 

STIHL'S FALL BONUS 
8AVE UP TO 

$99.40* 
BY BUYING 

A STIHL 

TOOLKAN KIT 

$22^5 WITH PURCHASE 
OF SAW 

SELECT THE STIHL MODEL THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS. THEN PURCHASE A 
TOOLKAN KIT FOR J22.9S AND SAVE 
EXTRA MONEY 

TOOLKAN KIT CONTAINS. 

TOOLKAN • EXTRA CUTTING CHAIN • 
ENGINE OIL • STIHL CAP AND 

MANY USEFUL TOOLS 

•SAVINGS BASED UPON PURCHASE 
Of DM WITH TOOLKAN KIT 

FALL BONUS EXPIRES lZ-31-«9 
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Food tops criteria for choosing the best getaway 
If you're planning a company 

or family retreat, you'll want to 
put one four-letter word at the 
top of your list of priorities: f-o-
o-d. llie people who run the 
lodges and retreat centers say 
that's the one thing that people 
will always remember. 

Elspecially if the food Is not 
good. 

That's the conclusion of an ar
ticle in the current issue of 
Adventure Northwest, a publica
tion featuring getaways 
throughout the Pacific Nor
thwest. Writer Judith Ann 
Isaacs interviewed several in
nkeepers and operators of 
retreat centers, most of whom 
agreed that good food prepara
tion is a "must" if you're going 
to keep those groups returning 
year after year. 

Food is one of several criteria 
that the publication lists to con
sider when planning your func
tion. Here are some others. 

• What is the minimum and 
maximum size group the lodge 
can handle? 

• What are sleeping ac
commodations like? There's a 
wide range of possibilities, from 
shared rooms in a dorm (with 

Exploring the 
Northwest 
by Cary Ordway 

bunk beds) to individual resort-
style rooms. 

• How about bathrooms — 
shared or private? 

• What's a typical menu for 
breakfast, lunch or dinner? 
Cafeteria-style or sit-down din
ners? 

• A r e a l l b u i l d i n g s 
handicapped-accessible? 

• How large is the meeting 
area? 

• What recreational activities 
are available? 

T h e r e a r e d o z e n s of 
Washington resorts and con
ference centers that could pro
bably accommodate your group, 
but there may be only a handful 
that meet your particular needs. 
Comparison shopping — for 
facilities, services and price — 
only makes good sense. 

In her article, Isaacs listed 
several specific locations that 
would be suitable for a con
ference involving 25 to 100 peo
ple, and she states that all of her 
suggested facilities have savvy 
management that can help you 
plan the many details of your 
retreat. A few of those are listed 
here, as well as two Ge Elum 
facilities where we have per
sonally held successful business 
retreats. 

Moore House 
Innkeepers Monty and Connie 

Moore are the epitome of 
gracious hosts, which is one 
reason we have scheduled yet 
another business retreat at the 
Moore House this month. The 
Cle Elum location is convenient 
to any statewide organization 
such as ours; it's just a two-hour 
drive from businesses in the 

Puget Sound area. 
The Moore House has 11 guest 

rooms available for a con
ference. The meeting area seats 
22. Meals are sit-down affairs, 
priced per person, and planners 
can customize their menus. 
Prices per person start at |34 for 
lodging, breakfast included. 
Other meals are extra. 

Our staff found the meeting 
area more than adequate and 
were impressed that the Moores 
were willing to, more or less, 
turn their home over to our staff 
for our weekend retreat. Phone 
(509) 674-5939. 

Hidden Valley Randi 
The Bruce Coe fanaUy has 

turned another Cle Elum lodg
ing, Hidden Valley Ranch, into a 
warm, rustic getaway that is 
ideal for getting rid of big-city 
distractions. In our case, our 
staff of about 10 was each hous
ed in individual cabins and 
brought together for the casual 
ranch-style meals and informal 
meetings in the ranch recreation 
room. 

During summer, horseback 
riding and hiking are enough to 
keep visitors occupied during 
their free time. In winter, it's 
cross-country skiing, or just 

reading by the warm fire. 
After visiting the ranch on 

several occasions we've been 
consistently impressed with the 
hospitality and food service. 
Meals are always hearty and 
tasty; nothing "nouveau" here, 
as you feast on pancakes, bacon 
and eggs for breakfasts, good 
old meat and potatoes for din
ner. 

This year, Hidden Valley's ad
ding a new meeting room — 
large enough to accommodate 
the ranch's maximum of 30 
overnight guests. Price is |59 
per person, which includes all 
meals. Phone (309) 674-5990. 

Rainbow Lodge 
Retreat Center 

Another option is the wood-
frame lodge near North Bend. 
This facility, in fact, was built as 
a retreat center and can ac
commodate 54 people with two 
to a room. 

Per-person rates are $43 a 
day, which includes three 
meals. But be forewarned: 
weekends at the Rainbow Lodge 
are booked two years hi ad
vance. For more information, 
phone (206) 88M181. 

Ho^ Names Center 
Holy Names Center at Fort 

Wright is a Spokane facility that 
offers lodgbig in Victorian-style 
buildings that were once of
ficer's quarters, complete with 
living rooms, dining rooms, and 
kitchens for fbdng snacks. The 
Sisters of the Holy Names are 
the facility's managers. 

These homes, which vary in 
size, are red-brick structures ac
cented by white-pillared veran
das and brick walkways. 
"Davignon" is a 15-bedroom 
house that can accommodate 30 
people, whUe "Nellie Garry" 
has six bedrooms and can sleep 
12. "Regents" Is a dormitory 
building that can be rented by 
the floor to a maximum of 108 
people. 

Just a few minutes from 
downtown Spokane, the Hob' 
Names Center has both 
cafeteria and banquet style food 
service — your choice, depen
ding on your group's needs. 

Costs vary depending on the 
housing you rent, with "Nellie 
Garry," for example, costing 
|200 per day. Food service is ad
ditional and varies depending on 
the kind of service requested. 

For more information on Holy 
Names Center, phone (509) 328-
2971. 

Linman's 30 points lead Warrior boys to win 
By ADAM WORCESTER 

Before his first game as Seat
tle Christian School's boys 
basketball coach, Roger DeBoer 
pulled his 6-6 center, Nate Lin-
man, aside. 

"I told him, 'It's thne you sent 
a message to the league and to 
the state about who Nate Lin-
man is," DeBoer says. 

With the Warriors' 88-76 vic
tory at Rochester Saturday, Lin-
man served notice he will be a 
Nisqually League force. The 
junior center scored 26 points 
and hauled down nine rebounds 
in the first half. 

He finished with 30 points and 
17 boards, tying him with Shawn 
Portman for team-high scoring 

F.C. Royals capture 
boot title in Arizona 

honors. Portman added nine re
bounds, six assists and four 
steals to his totals. 

But DeBoer emphasized that 
complete team effort earned the 
victory in a game during which 
the Warriors' lead yo-yoed from 
one to 20 points. 

"WE HAD eight or nine guys 
who really contributed," he 
says. "They played in pressure 
situations and really rose to the 
occasion."' 

Galen Stockman and Nolan 

Elwell grabbed a couple of key 
fourth-quarter rebounds to help 
Seattle Christian fend off a 
Rochester charge. 

Carlos Dominguez and Chris
tian Daley each scored nine 
points behind Porter and Lin-
man. Porter sank two con
secutive three-pointers after 
Rochester fought back from a 
42-25 deficit for a 43-42 lead. The 
Warriors never trailed again. 

Tim Wagner, a 5-10 guard, led 
Rochester scorers with 32 
points, including seven of 10 

three-pointers. 
"I feel real fortunate coming 

out of Rochester with a win, 
They're well-coached," DeBoer 
says. The Warrior victory spoil
ed the debut of Rochester's 
brand-new gymnasium, a point 
the hosts will no doubt keep in 
mind when they travel to Seattle 
Christian Dec. 16 for a rematch 
at the Warriors' homecoming 
game. 

Defensively, "We have a lot of 
work to do" between now and 
then, DeBoer says. "We had a 

few too many turnovers. We had 
difficulty with the type of 
pressure defense they were 
playing on us," he adds. 

DeBoer was pleased with the 
result, nonetheless. "It gives a 
place to start with, at least," he 
says. 

Seattle Christian continues 
non-league play this week with 
home games Tuesday against 
Tahoma (after press time) and 
Thursday against South 
Whidbey. Both contests tipoff at 
7:30 p.m. 

F.C. Royals 71T, a U-19 
premier league girls' soccer 
team based in Tacoma, defeated 
M.S. Surf of San Diego, Calif,, 2-
1 to win the championship of the 
10th annual Thanksgiving Soc
cer Tournament hosted by the 
Tempe, Ariz. Soccer Club. 
Seventeen teams comprised the 
U-19 division in the 238-team 
tournament. 

At the 3S-minute mark of the 
Nov. 26 finals match, Kim Alex
ander — a senior at Tumwater 
High School — scored for the 
F.C. Royals on a cross from 
P u y a l l u p H i g h S c h o o l 
sophomore Sara Wilkinson. 

Then, at 59 minutes, Wilkinson 

took a pass from Olympia High 
School junior Kathleen Juergens 
and threaded her way through 
traffic to post the second F.C. 
Royals score. M.S. Surf's only 
goal came on a penalty shot vrith 
seven minutes remaining in the 
9(V-mlnute contest. 

Providing a good showing for 
women's college soccer coaches 
and scouts in attendance, the 
F.C. Royals dominated the com
petition, outscoring five op
ponents, 27-3, during the three-
day tournament 

F.C. Royals players are from 
Pierce, Thurston, Kitsap and 
South King Counties. 

SERVICE WITH A "PERSONAL" TOUCH 

GIFTS To REMEMBER 

There will be no disappointed faces when they 
find a Berkley Rod under ihe tree. Wrap a 
Series One. Bionix Puhe or Lightning Rod Pro 
and you'll wrap up aChristmas. and a fishing 
trip to remember. 

S E R I E S O N E 

BerklcN \ tifhicM. 
mosl(f5potlJl^« \Wt graphite rod, 

HOLIDAYPRICE » 9 5 ' 

Berkley t most sensitive 
100*5 graphite rod (The moil 

leiuilive [Om graphite rod >ou'll e\et fish.) 

»» HOLIDAYPRICE » 7 5 

Berkley's sirongesi 
1005 graphite rod. Still the rod the Pi"4 prefer 

A.L;aLi:iL 
HaiDAYPRICE •45»» 

*^UBUHM 
Find a gift to remember at: 

810 A U B U R N WAY N O R T H • 833-1440 
Across from Fred Meyera in Auburn. 

HRS:Mon.-Fri.9-6,Sat.9-5 
teaturlnganextenglv Mtectlon of fiahlnfl boaU" 

GOODYEAR 

WINTER TRACTION 

SALE 
F32, 

EAGLE 

N«?>' . 
tVH' a 

• - ' ^ 
ULTRA I 

RADIAl\ 

When You Can't Count 
On The Weather... 
Count On Goodyear. 

300 

'ii 

'RADIAL 

GET YOUR CAR 
READYFOR 
WINTiRi 

1 ^ 

•Sf^^-'t*: 

Beat winter to the 
punch by bringing 
your car to 
Goodyear now! 
We'll make sure 
it's ready to handle 
all the winter driv
ing ahead. 
See us for: 

^ Tires 

^ Bells & 

Hoses 

•* Brakes 

•* Batteries 

• - Windshield Wiper Service 

•^ Radiator 
Protection 

t̂  Exhaust 
System 

^ Elecrtrical 
System 

^ Engine 
Service 

H OllPilter, [ 
Chassis Lube • 
& Oil Change | 

M4" ' I I 
Lubricate chassis, drain 
oil and rellll ivith up to 
five quarts of Quaker 
State motor oil, and 
install a new oil liltar. 
Note: spei^iai diesel oil 
and filter type may result 
in extra charges. I 

r WINTERIZE ] 
; MAINTENANCE j 

I INCLUDES UP TO I 
1 QAL. ANTI FREEZE | 

I • Flush System | 
I •Leak teat all connections • 
. and components : 
• •Check controls ' 
I • Check treating and I 
I cooling systems • 
. •Check drive belts and 
• hoses ' 

S4S 
AU'SeASON 
KADM 

$29 99 
P155/80R13 
Whitewall 

wMnratu 

FMS5/7MH 

PI95/7WH 

l70V75ai4 

imranir 
uwraci 

31.95 
40.9S 
43.95 

wwrnnui 
itn 

msmAM 

P21Si75HlS 

fzsmuM 

aamm 
ismmct 

45.95 
47.95 
49.95 

S Transmission I 
Malntenaneoi 

f 5 ^ 
I I 

Comput9rlx0d\ 
Wheel I 
Alignment i I 

I I 

• Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filter on 
vefilcies so equipped. 

Service not 
. available lor Honda or 

Meicedet Benz. 

U I M M I tlMnMy toe K d M 
w 4M0 mllM, whiclMW 

I S« CMC. cambw «nd to* lo I 
* toe inanglKtMnr't tpKihci-
I tnn> lahiM rtttrtncmg md ccnv I 
, p*n«tng or a^iatinf ihnM • 
I tint; {j«p«ndlng o<i MigniTwni I 
I typ« I 

I I 
J L 

Disc Brake 
Service 

, *69" 
I font rotor,, donventlt;"? 

I drive. Semi mauillc extra 
• "ytlriulic service will be 
I 'ecommended If needed tor 
I »»fe operidon. 

I _ ;_""or.'ii;i':'^«« 
J 

EAGLE mMU 
TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE V v V h^ M~ 

1515 So. 344th 
9 Ways to Pay 

99 
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Des Moines 
Chamber to 
sponsor fest 

The Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a 
variety of events during Olde 
Fashioned Christmas Days Dec. 
2 to Dec. 9. 

The theme is centennial and 
white lights are recommended 
as decorations so that the town 
looks uniform. 

Awards will be given to the 
best decorated window, best 
commercial window overall and 
best non-commercial window 
overall Condominiums, apart
ment balconies and yards will 
all be Judged if decorated by 
Dec. 1. 

To make reservations for 
events or for more information 
call the Des Moines Chamber of
fice at 87&-7000. 
Decembers 
Des Moines Chamber of Com
merce Christmas Bash and 
Silent Auction. 
December 9 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Belgium waffle feed at 
Quackers &,Crumbs with dona
tions to St. Philomena eighth 
grade class. 
11:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m. 
Pictures with Santa at Des 
Moines Square. 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Madonna Tea (above the 
Clothes Menagerie). Donations 
to the Food Bank and the Police 
Qiaplains Fund. 

December 11 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Pictures with Santa at Molly's 
Custom Sewing, Seventh Avenue 
and 22Sth Street 
Decembers 
Pictures with Santa at Yachts of 
Stuff, Marine View Drive South. 
December4 
Pictures with Santa at B & E 
Meats, 225th and Marine View 
Drive South. 
DcemberlS 
Pictures with Santa at Deanna's 
Styling Salon, Seventh Avenue 
and 223rd. 
December 16 
Pictures with Santa at B & E 
Meats, 225th and Marine View 
Drive South. 
December 2 to 20 

Food and clothing drive at 
Deanna's Styling & Toning 
Salon. 
OPEN HOUSES 
Key Bank: Dec. 4^ and 26-29 
and every Friday. 
Clothes Every Menagerie: Satu
rday. Cookies and hot cider. 
Des Moines Post Office: Dec. 11-
22. Hot Cider. 
Interiors Unlimited: Every day. 
Coffee, tea and cookies. 
B & E Meats & Seafoods: Dec. 2 
only. Appetizers and cider. 
Marine View Florist: Dec. 2-9. 
Cookies and cider. 
First Interstate Bank: Dec. IB-
23. 

Food bank 
offers another 
way to give 

The Des Moines Food Bank of
fers several ways that a person 
can give to those less fortunate 
this holiday season. 

The food bank itself serves 650 
low income families per month. 
Checks may be sent to: Des 
Moines Area Food Bank, P.O. 
Box 98746, Des Moines, 98196. 
• 'The Des Moines Clothing 
Bank, located at Midway Cove
nant Church, 22460 24th Ave. S., 

is open Mondays and Wedne
sdays from 10 a.m. to noon. 

Dolls also may be donated at 
the clothing bank and will be ap
propriately dressed to give to 
kids for Christmas. 

Finally, a Christmas toy drive 
will be held. Last year 3,000 toys 
were collected. The toys may be 
dropped off at Saint Philomena 
Church, 222nd Street and South 
17th. 

This season Washington 
residents can make the holidays 
a little sweeter for their loved 
ones whUe supporting their local 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross. 

HoUday gift tins filled with 
candy cane drops are now 
available at U.S. Bank branches 
throughout the state. A sug
gested $10 donation for these 
gifts will benefit local Red Cross 
chapters. 

The reusable holiday tins are 

Unique gift ideas 
are sure to please 

Anyone who takes holiday 
shopping seriously is always 
looking for gifts that loved ones 
will enjoy and use. Even on a 
tight budget, it's stiU possible to 
make or buy wonderful, useful 
gifts for family and friends. 

Storage containers come in 
many sizes and shapes to hold 
food or almost any other item 
you can imagine. Tight-sealing 
lids keep freshness in and 
moisture out. When contents are 
used up, containers become han
dy and useful gifts on their own. 

Here are some ideas for filling 
your gift containers: 

• For young artists, stock a 
canister with colored pencils. 
Top the container with a pair of 
children's scissors tied with a 
colorful bow. 

• Holiday thne ta bird-feeding 
season too. Nature lovers wiU 
appreciate a dry food keeper fill
ed with seed for feathered 
friends, combined with a field 
guide tor identifying visitors to 
the feeder. 

• Instead of a box of cookies, 

Support charity, 
help those in need 

filled with 14 ounces of Vemell's 
Christmas Candy Cane Drops 
and are available at aU U.S. 
Bank branches in Washington 
while supplies last. 

All of the funds raised through 
this project will stay in local 
communities to support ongoing 
Red Cross programs including 
disaster preparedness and 
relief, health and safety educa
tion programs like CPR, AIDS 
education, nursing care and 
others. 

string together small cookie cut
ters. Tied-together cutters make 
a garland for the kitchen or tree, 
and can be used next year for 
holiday baking. 

• Cylindrical containers used 
for storing pasta can also 
display holiday candies or jelly 
beans, and will keep them fresh 
too. Sweet-filled containers are 
a great hostess gift, and come in 
handy for holiday entertaining. 

• A small, round container will 
hold loose potpourri, or spices 
that later can be simmered in a 
pot on the stove when you want 
to scent the home. The recipient 
of this gift can use contents as 
needed; the remainder will stay 
fresh and fragrant in the con
tainer. 

• Gifts of cookies, pastries or 
loaf cakes can be placed in 
covered loaf pans or round con
tainers. To make them preUy, 
wra the goodies in colored or 
gold metallic foil. Tight-sealing 
container lids will help keep the 
foods tasty throughout the hol
iday season. Top with a sprig of 
evergreen for a festive touch. 

BECOMEA HERO 
DONATE 
BLOOD SOUND BLOOD PROGRAM 

292-6500 

BURIEN OUTLET 

r * - • « -r-
• Ypur Christmas \ ' ^ 
f Shopping .\' _^ 

'- Headquarters "^ 
^1*̂  ^ ' QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SAVE *50 
SEARS A M / F M STEREO 

CASSEHE PLAYER 

• 40 watts power #50079 
• 5-Band graphic equalizer 
• Auto-Reverse 

$179.99 N O W M29 99 

SAVE M 40.99 
KENMORE® 

MICRO-CONVECTION OVEN 

•Scu. f t . 
• 600 watt 

SAVE ^4.00 

SEARS AUTO 
ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR KIT 

•50 pc. 
•Contains all needed 

to make minor 
on-the-spot repairs 

#82141 

Was $19.66 NOW MS 66 

SAVE M 50.99 
KENMORE® 19 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR 

#87561 
WAS 
$439.99 N O W 

$299 
SAVE U 9 . 8 9 
POWER JET X T - / * 

PHANTOM'STRIKER"* 

Were $59.89 

SAVEM1-M3 
MEN'S FIELDMASTER® 

WOOL BLEND SHIRTS 

Reg. Sixes 
Were $24 

NOW 

Tol l Sizes 
Were $26 

NOW 

•Sizes: 
Regular, toll 
and big 
available 

Big Sizes 
Were $28 

NOW 

• Top Freezer 
• Textured Front 
• White 
• Quantities 

Limited 
#67921 

Was $6.49.99 

NOW 
Almond color 
also available 
Was $659.99 

$499 
NOW *509.00 

#67928 

SAVEM0.11 
CRAFTSMAN® 3 / 8 " INDUSTRIAL 

SCREWDRIVER-DRILL 

•Reversible 
•Variable speed 
•Double insulated 

#27103 • 

Was $109.99 

SAVE M 10.99 
RECLINER 

r 
A 

• Ivory Tweed Pattern 
#68232 

NOW 

SAVE *2.00 
PLAYSKOOL® 

COLORED WOOD 
BLOCKS 

WITH PULL WAGON 
Were $11.99 

NOW 7 
LENER WOOD 

BLOCKS 
WITH PULL WAGON 

Were $12.99 

NOW MO 99 

SAVE*46.47 
2 0 P C . CRAFTSMAN® 

SCREWDRIVER SET 

M3 M4 MS 

SAVE ^5.00-^6.00 
WOMEN'S SELEaED 

FLANNEL NIGHTWEAR 

Were $12-$ 13 NOW 

•Nightgown or 
2 pc. pajamo 

•Sizes: S,M,L, 
XL, 2XL and 3XL 

•Asst. patterns 

$6-̂ 8 

•Includes: 
11 Slotted. 
7Phillips, ITorx® 
& 1 Reed Prince 

#41082 

WQS $249.99 M39 
SAVE*3.11.$9.11 

ASSORTED TRUCKS 
AND WORKING MACHINES 

• Heavy guoge steel 

• Many styles to 
collect 

Was 
$5.88-$19.99 

.Jl^'-MO" 

Was $86.35 NOW 
$39 

SAVE *2.46 
BLACK & DECKER® 

FLAMEBUSTER'-
(KHchM Flrt Ixtinqvith.r) 

•Premium-Blend Holon 
•Includes RFE-1 FireExtin-

quisher and storage center 
•Wall mountable 

Was $9.95 

SAVE *281.00 

Living Home"* 
HEADBOARD 

•King siieonly 
•Ash finish 

#59909 

Was $340 
Then $99 NOW *59 

SAVE*5.99 
^BIACK&DECKER 

HIGH TORQUE 
CORDLESS 

SCREWDRIVER 
•Drives up to #12 

woodscrews 
•Reversible 
•2 double-ended bits 

included 
WAS $42.99 

NOW 37 
SAVE *7.87 

B B M t r MAGIC © W A I I O I S H H CO. 

MAGIC KINGDOM 
COLLECTION CASTLE 

•Ceramic, hand 
pointed 

•5 ft. cord with 
bulb 

Was $19.87 NOW 

SAVE*7.95 
MR. COFFEE® 

Was $29.95 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESIGN 

COFFEEMAKERS 
•On/off indicator 

light 
•Auto pause and 

serve 
•Color: Country blue 

NOW 

Burien 
500 S.W. 150th St. 

(206) 241-7000 
©Sein, Roebuck and Co., IW 

SPECIAL P U R C H A S E 
WESTBEND AUTOMATIC 
8-CUP 

PERCOUTOR 
• Lighweight, 

portable 
• Safetyfuse 

#51608 

NOW ONLY 

Holiday Store Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-9:30 
Sat. 8-9:30, Sun. 10-6 

SatisfMction Guaranteed 
or your money back 
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• Coming 
Concoctions add punch to holidays 
In ancient British winters, 

Anglo-Saxon tribes would get 
together to party around a bowl 
of hot spiced ale with roasted ap
ples floating in it. 

"Waes hael!" they would 
shout as they quaffed — "Be 
healthy!" And thereby they 
started probably the most 
venerable tradition of holiday 
cheer, the wassail bowl. 

It has been a feature of the 
Christmas season from that day 
to this, and since we can prolong 
the festivities until Twelfth 
Night, which falls on Jan. 5, 
there is plenty of time to honor 
our ancestors and ourselves 
with a fine bowl of punch. 

Of course, recipes have chang
ed a good deal over the cen
turies, and in an era of more 
moderate drinking habits, a non
alcoholic wassail bowl would be 
very much in order. In fact, 
there is no reason to follow any 
specific recipe, and in our coun
try's warmer climates, a chilled 
drink might be more welcome. 

The important parts of the 
wassail tradition don't appear in 
any list of ingredients. These in
volve gathering together and 
joining our wishes for a happy 
holiday season and for a 
peaceful and prosperous new 
year. That would make even a 
cup of coffee shared with a 
neighbor into a fit occasion to 
shout "Waes hael!" 

For our selection of punches, 
we will divide our attention bet
ween alcoholic and non
alcoholic drinks. 

We begin with a punch that is 
virtually synonymous with the 
holidays — eggnog. 

According to the Oxford 
English Dictionary, the word eg-

> gnogg was put together from 
egg (which means egg, of 
course) and nog (strong ale). 

It does not appear to be a par
ticularly ancient term. The 
earliest reference comes from 
1829, and that paragon of Vic
torian cookery, "Mrs. Beeton's 
Book of Household Manage
ment," does not list it. But in its 
original form with ale, eggnog 
looks straight back to our Saxon 
forebears. 

Here is a version that will ap
peal to the ranks of chocolate 
lovers in our midst and that 
t^kes advantage of the excellent 
pownlxed eggnogs available in 
today's dairy cases: 

CHOCOLATE EGGNOG 
1 cup prepared eggnog 
% cup chocolate syrup 
1 cup whipping cream 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons cocoa 

Yields 7 (%-cup) servings. 
This recipe may be doubled or 
tripled to fill a punch bowL 

Blend eggnog and chocolate 
syrup. ChilL Whip cream with 

sugar and cocoa. Fold into eg
gnog mixture. 

To add liquor: Add Mi cup 
bourbon, rum or whiskey to 
atwve proportions, mixing it 
with eggnog and chocolate syrup 
in first step. 

To make a whipped cream 
wreath: Make sure you have a 
place in your freezer to place the 
following. To make the wreath, 
draw a circle on waxed paper or 
cooking parchment; the circle 
should be several inches smaller 
in diameter than your punch 
bowl. Place the paper on a 
cookie sheet. Pipe on a thick cir

cle of whipped cream. A thin cir
cle is apt to break. Place in the 
freezer to freeze thoroughly. If 
storing for any length of time, 
cover with plastic wrap. When 
ready to serve, remove wreath' 
from paper and float on the pun
ch. Ir 

AS WITH many other bran
ches of cookery, eggnogs and 
party punches are great 
specialties of the South. Here is 
a more conventional "scratch" 
recipe for eggnog from one of 
the old-line hotels in Nashville, 
Tenn. 

OLDSELLBACH 

HOUSE EGGNOG 
12 large eggs 
1 cup sugar or to taste 
2.cups whipping 
. .c^frn, chilled 

1-% quarts milk, chilled 
1(750 milliliter )botUe 

brandy or Cognac 
Freshly ground nutmeg 

for garnish 
Yields 10 to 12 servings. 
Separate eggs; refrigerate 

whites. Beat yolks with sugar 
until sugar is almost dissolved. 
Add cream, beating until sugar 
fully dissolves. Add milk. 

Slowly pour in brandy or 

Cognac into yolk mixture, stirr
ing gently. Chill for 2 or 3 hours. 

Just before serving, beat egg 
whites until stiff and fold into 
chilled eggnog. Sprinkle with 
nutmeg. 

Variation: Use half bourbon 
and half brandy. 

APPLES ARE strongly conn-
nected to the concept of the 
wassail bowl and, to this day, 
some English villagers dance 
around apple trees on Twelfth 
Night. We see this connection in 
the following cider punch, serv-

Continued on c-7 

Th&Gift Everyone Loves to Get. 
• ^ ( f c ' 5 ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ At Hickory Farms we have hundreds of delicious 

If ' ^ M . P gifts all designed with one response in mind... 
Thank you very, very much! 

3 lb. Beef Stick* 
$1359 

Cheese Balls & Logs 
Reg, $3.99 

2 for $6.99 
Melt Away Mints 

16 (>z. pkg Reg. $3.49 

2 for $5.99 
We'll gladly accept phone-in orders 
and take care of shipping for you! 

In Oregon 1-800-GIFT PAK 
Out-of-state Call Collect (503)283-7604 

THE GOLD MINER $55.00 
A hearty value! Includes a 3 lb B«ef Stick' 
SumnWf Sausage, Satan' and Italian Spice 
Sausages, eight cheeses (Chedam, Chavarti, 
Smoky Bar. Gouda, Garlic Soft Spread, Apple 
Pie Cheddar. Mart>led Cheddar and Sharp 
Cheddar), SyyeetHoi and Dijon Mustards, and 
Strawberry Bon Sons, Gift #49 

SAFARI SAMPLER 
$14.50 
The (tavor oi adveniurel 7 oz. Safari" Summer 
Sausage, 4 oz. each Smooth N Sharp and Pizza 
Triangles, 2 oz. each Herbs and Spices and 
Tangy Bacon Cheese Spreads, 3 oz. Sweet-Hol 
Mustard, and Strawberry Bon Bons. Gitt *S4 

Two tasty 14 oz Beel Stick' Summer Sausages, 
wilh 8 oz. Natural Edam. 8 oz Sharp Cheddar, 
7 oz. Gouda, and Sirawben^ Bon Bons 
Gift #26 

America's leading 
specialty food stores. HICKORY FARMS 

Sra Tar M 
'MI-«HH 

Ht i r i t ' i i / I ret! 

\ 
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tfje" mtetl 
Dec. 8 at Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce Bash and Silent 
Auction - Reservations 878-7000 

Dec 9 - 9:00 a .m. -1:00 p .m. - Belgium Waffle Feed 
At Quackers & Crumbs. Donations 
to St. Philomena 8th Grade 

11:00 p .m. - 4:00 p .m. - Pictures with Santa 
at Des Moines Square 

2:00 p .m. - 4:00 p .m. - Madonna Tea 
Sponsored by Mrs. DeBlasio 
(Above the Clothes Menagerie) 
Donations to the Food Bank & 
The Police Chaplains Fund 

10% OFF with this ad 
Des Moines Sports Bar 

ad ^ 

Publ^'^^roiler ^1^ ̂ - 230th, Des Moines • 824-2780 

Give a classic gift of tiie past 
Choose from **yaclits" of fun stuff! 

• Unique & unusual antiques • gadgets 
• jewelry • oldie records _,vt©* 

m. 

•collectibles 
• old toys ^o 

A browser's paradise 
22331 NariDe View DriTC $«.'824'I3I2 

'•mm\^ 

i " •'Happy Holidays" 
DRAGON GATE RESTAURANT 

iP^^ Chinese Mandarin Cuisine 

Dinner 
Includes: Soup of Day • BBQ Pork • Spring Rolls 

• Diced Chicken w/Peanuts • Beef Chow Mein 
• BBQ Fried Rice • Sweet & Sour Chicken 
• Fortune Cookie* • Chinese Tea 

Expires 1/2/90 

Celebrate % 
Christmas & New Year's Eve | 

Traditional Gounnet & Regular Menu Selections % 
Gift Certificates Available 1 

, RESTAURANT FRANCAIS k 
LUNCHEON: MON.-FRI. DINNERS: DAILY, SUND/?Y BRUNCH %^ 
Corner of 216th St. Reservations 'M 
& Marine View Dr. So. Recommended Wi 
Des Moines. Wash. 878-4412 |*^ 

Five Minutea From SeaTac Airport | 

All Foils '55 
• Specializing in long hair 
• Holiday nails & hair designs 
• Spiral perms • Weaving & extenslor^s 

"We want you to dazzle at..." 

RAPHES 
22845 Pacific Hwy. So.«870-1873 

next to the Blockhouse Restaurant 
^?5-:j?iv*..7? ••••M^mi 

1889 100 YEARS 
>:<;--:vv;-; 

The 
Centennial 

City :V (\. 

i MOINES^ 1 9 8 9 i ^ 

In The 
Centennial 

State 1 

,J989 LOOKING AHEAD 2089 i 

tf)E"l^aterlantiCitp" 

<>. 

Dec. 11-9:00 a . m . - t f O P 
at Molly's CustPSe 

Dec. 12-Pictures with Sant 
at Yachts of Stuff-Mi 

Dec. 14-Pictures with Sant 
THURs A t B & E Meats - 225tt-
Dec. 15-Pictures with Sant 
FRIDAY AtDeanna'sStylinS^ 

on 7 Ave. & 223rd 
Dec 16-Pictures with^fi^a 
SATURDAY B & E M e a t s 2 2 5 ^ ^ ' ^ 

i>> 

Interiors Unlimited 
Interior Design is our Business f^'j 

We have It all! 
Fine consignment furniture, new furnish-
ings, ant iques, exciting new fabrics for win. 
dow t r e a t f " ° " ' » —-• • — - • " '" 
area rugs. 

--• . — . -~- w new laorics for win- ;>"> 

KJ .̂ 

OurPe 
ofth 

•«t» 

m ^m 
tlf^^i " °̂"^ "^ 'N CELEBRATING ^-^^ 
THIS HOLIDAY S E A S O N W I T H COFFEE - v -
TEA 4 C H R I S T M A S TREATSIH ^ 

878-9182 W 
M3007lhA¥S.So. Desl4olnes,WA9S19( I I 

^ Open Mon.-FrL 10 am to 8 pm, Sat. 10 am to 5 Dm l l 

&m^mm^m^.,m^>^....^^^m:.^^ 
1265 so* 

Floral Art & Wedding Service 
"Elegance In Flowers" 

•Creative Holiday Centerpieces 
•Christmas Wreaths 
•Blooining Plants &PoJnsettas 

-With this Ad-
,̂ f"EE LOCAL DELIVERY 

22308 Marine View Dr 
Des Moines, WASaiM 878-2328 p 

Personalized 
1 T 

cnecKs. 
Noextracharge. 

DoiVt pay extra for (x?f!ioiulized checics. 
Its only one of tiie features that iiuike BiinCkib* ohtnlin^ 

one of the best Ixirgaitis iii Ixuildii^. 

^ Puget Sound Bank 
Soi id isuu iiulLlSt'uum' 

J3250Pacific Hwy. So.. Ker^t.WA98032 878-2686 ' 

f^ 

W/. ^ 
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PJB. Pictures with Sant 
>eWig-7thAve. 

ita 
Marine View Dr. 

ita 
th& Marine View Dr. 

ita 
I & Toning Salon 

M 

S^^^^f^^^^^^n.^^ 

^'^-V^^^^^viV 

fine View Dr. 

OPEN HOUSES 
Key Bank - Dec. 4tfi-8th & 26th-29th and every Friday 

Clothes Menagarie - Every Sat. cookies & Hot Cider. 

Des Moines Post Office - Dec. 11th-22nd Hot cider. 

Interiors Unlimited -Everyday, coffee. Tea & cookies. 

B & E Meats & Seafood - Appetizers & cider Dec. 2nd only. 

Marine View Florist - cookies & cider Dec. 2nd-9th. 

First Interstate Bank -Dec.i8th-23rd. 

Dec. 2nd to 20th 
Food & Clothing Drive at Deanna's Styling & Toning Salon. 

:?mmm^^m 

B J O R N E B Y 
A U T O 
REBUILDiNO. 

delicious! 

PARTY TRAYS 

^e||^ growing again! 

!NIN6 IN JANUARY... 
'ew alignment shop featuring state 
the art 4-wheel alignment and all 

underbody repairs. 

flank you and the community for 25 
s of patronage and wish you a safe 

lappy holiday season. 

for office or l iome 

—Best Meats ft Cheeses—' 

• Alder Smoked Salmon Tray 
• Smoked Sausage w/BBQ Sauce 
• Pickled Herring 
• Swedish Potato Sausage 
• Smoked Turkeys 

Time to order fresh Turkeys, Rib 
Roasts, or our own Smoked Hams 

B & E 
MEATS & SEAFOODS 

'Your Old Fashioned Meat Counter 
22501 Marine View Dr. So. 

878-3700 

'iihedalinJli 
"A Consignment & Beautv Bot 

REMODELING 
SALE 

25% 

m. 

1 off your next purchase 
(I BRING IN THIS AD 
:̂'< • quality resale 
^ , • consignment 
K | • women, 
^ children, babies 

| | 24817 Pac.Hwy.S. 
941-8648 

} 

c^ 

outh 188th • 244-8080 • 824-1400 

;?i< 

m 

Medicine 
Shoppe® 

Will Donate 
To Charity 
For Every 

Prescription 
WeFilll 

Between Nov. 27& Dec. 23,1989 

i 

i 

I 
^ Designated Charity: Des Moines Food Bank ^ 

> | l VALUABLECOUPON.CLIPtSAvr" "" " " T ^ 

'̂ SAVE^.OO "^ 
ON ALL NEW ON TRANSFENREO PRESCRIPTIONS 

UMITONt 

We take time to listen... time to tielp. 

^ 218th at 
Marine 

View Dr. 

i'^ 

p i ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ 

POOL SERVICES, INC 
SFATTI F SPA I 

BRAIDS-Ornamentation & Glitter $5-$15 

SPLASH ON CHRISTMAS COLOR 
(Semi Permanent) $15.00 

PERMS ...startat$35.00 

TRIMS & STYLE CUTS $9.95 to $18.00 
HOLIDAY NAILS... Full Set $34.00 

Des Moines 

the 
fCLOTHES 
IMENAGERIE 

Consignment Shop 
And 

Uniquely Des Moines 
Gifts 

878-4510 
22319 MARINE VIEW DR 

22602 Marine View Or. • 824-9221 l l 

BUTCH'S GUN SHOPS 
B 

|0' 
^'So 

No credit needed 

CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 

DEC. 11-16 

10% OFF 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

WITH AD 

824-8606 
22302 Marine View Dr. 

Des Moines, WA 
Consignment Accepted 

A perfect family Christmas gift, 
whethier you own a gun or not. 

SAFES from 

$49995 
from 

24"x60" 450 lbs. 

NORTH STORE 
7503 Aurora N. 
Seattle, WA 

789-7575 

SOUTH STORE 
21621 Pacific Hwy. So 

Des Moines, WA 
878-9050 

22309 7th Ave. S., Oes Moines'Sulte B 
SPAS • HOT TUBS • SWIM SPAS - POOLS 

SAVE ON YOUR 

SPA HEATING 
INSULATE WITH 

STARLITE THERMAL BARRIER 
HARDCOVER 

DEC. $ O Q Q 9 5 
SPEC. 00^ Reg. âsO"" 

824-9490 
Quality Products & Personal Service 

At An Affordable Price* 

Now in Midway 

RENT TO OWN! 
Free Delivery 

DINEHE 
W/4 CHAIRS 

ONLY S K S O * ONLY 
Sandmen 

BUNK BED 
$^50* 

:T^^ 

DELUXE SOFA 
ANDLOVESEAT 

95* 
ptrwMk 

ONLY 
jeu» N*»v 

sgi 

Tacoma 475-6217 

fFVH-MOO 

VHS HQ CASSEHE 
RECORDER 

FISHER 4-HEAD 

$-|n25-
ONLY I U MOM 

*M 

Seattle 682-8680 
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Coming 
Beautiful cultured pearls last for years 

As beautiful and unique as 
each falling snowflake, cultured 
pearls make ideal gifts to 
twstow love and warm the heart 
of the recipient. Though the 
beauty of fresh fallen snow is 
short-lived, the natural appeal 
of cultured pearls will endure 
for many seasons to come. 

Always popular, cultured 
pearls are the perfect jewels to 
add elegance and style to any 
wardrobe. And they are perfect 
for men and women, young and 
old. 

For women, the timeless 
simplicity of single strand 
necklaces, from choker lengths 
to opera lengths, enhances any 
neck they adorn. At a higher 
price, multi-strand necklaces 
are highly fashionable for 1990. 

Cultured pearl bracelets, 
brooches, cluster earrings and 
classic mabe pearl earrings 
whisk the wearer into the 
nineties. 

Pearl gifts for the man may 
include pearl tie clips, collar 
bars and cuff links. AU are a 
tasteful and affordable means of 
showing that Yuletide spirit. By 
the same token, little girls 
become oh-so-cultured with a 
pair of pearl stud earrings. 

There are several factors to 
consider when hoosing cultured 
pearl jewelry. To ensure the 
best value for your gift-giving 
budget, consult a reputable 
jeweler wno is knowledgeable 
about cultured pearls. Then 
view the pearls in terms of such 
value criteria as luster, color. 

shape, size and surface 
cleanliness. 

Luster is the most important 
factor is choosing high quality 
pearls. Luster is the quality and 
quantity of light reflected from 
the surface and underlying 
crystals of a pearl. 

A pearl with very high luster 
is the most valuable; it is bright 
with sharp reflections. Low 
luster pearls are dull and 
lifeless. 

All pearls have a basic body 
color. These colors range from 
white to black. The most com
mon are cream, white and pink, 
often with a greenish undertone. 

When buying pearls, it is im
portant to consider the skin tone 
and hair color of the wearer. 
Rose or pink pearls are sug

gested for fair-skinned people or 
blonds, while cream is better for 
darker complexions. 

The ideal shape of a cultured 
pearl is considered to be perfect
ly symmetrical, but few achieve 
such perfection. Most pearls 
range from slightly to obviously 
off-round. Irregular shaped 
pearls are called baroque 
pearls. Personal preference will 
lead you to the perfect gift for 
everyone on your Christmas list. 

When shopping for a strand of 
pearls, roll the strand on a flat 
surface to determine if the 
pearls have been uniformly 
centered and evenly strung. 

Size is another important fac
tor to consider when hoosing 
cultured pearl jewelry. Pearls 
are measured in millimeters. 

Six and a half to seven and a hal 
millimeter are the most com
mon. 

All other factors being the 
same, the larger the pearl, the 
more it will cost. When making 
that important choice, be sure 
not to base your decision solely 
on the size of the pearls. 

Surface cleanliness refers to 
the quality of the outer layer of 
the pearl. It is important to 
avoid spots, chips and cracks. 
Blemishes not only detract from 
the pearl's appearance, but can 
also affect a pearl's durability. 

To keep your pearls looking 
like new long after the 
Christmas tree has been thrown 
away, proper care is always a 
must. 

Pearls should be kept free 

from perspiration, cosmetics 
and dust. Pay special attention mk\ 
to avoid direct exposure of per- ^ ' ^ 
fume or hair spray. Care should 
be taken on a regular basis to 
cleanse pearls gently with a soft 
damp cloth. 

It is also advisable to have 
pearl necklaces re-strung about 
once a year. With proper care, 
cultured pearl jewelry may be 
handed down for many genera
tions and wiQ become a tradi
tional family heirloom, gleam
ing with memories. 

This Christmas season, melt 
the hearts of loved ones with a 
gift that will be cherished for a 
lifetime. A gift of cultured 
pearls is as unique and in
dividual as the one who wears it. 

• ) 

Only 998,542 Barjains 
Left Til Christmas! 

0 I. I [) A V 

CLEARANCE SALE 
CHECK OUT A HUGE SELECTION: 

Carry-Ons Pullmans Garment Bags 
Backpacks Much more 

$1950" $ p " $5950 $9950 Sale ends 
December 10 

f^*^__^ For people going places. 

BERGMAN 
hVGGAGE 

PAVILION STOKE ONLY: ITOOOSomhcenter Parkway Tukwila (206)575-4()9() 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WE HAVE IT ALL! DON'T PAY MORE! SAVE 35-65%! 

Proportion-to-fit Bras 
Our bras are fitted on 

you and sewn together 
while you wait. 

$ 95 
A perfect fit for only 

Primal 
Created for women by women 

Pavilion Mall-2nd Level 

19 
AAtoHH 

575-0912 

You don't have to watch for any "Funny-Phoney" sale. The Rug 
Warehouse has high-quality and our low prices every day will 
floor you! Hand-made rugs from China, India, Turkey, Pakistan, 
Romania and power loom from Belgium. Also, we have a new 
shipment of beautiful hand-crafted PORCELAIN CHINA, um
brella stands, vases, temple jars and fish bowls. 

A Few Examples: 
CHiNESE HAND-MADE 
100%WOOLPILE ,^ 

Vilu* M o * 
3'i5'As$MColcri(>«sign '249*175 
4'i6'AsstdCotor&0«sign •»91249 
VtS'AssU. Color SDMign '999*499 
S'iS'Asstd. Color t M g n '1150*549 
6iiO'AssKl.Color&Oe^ 14» *849 
9'xl2'Ass»lCoioriDMign 'itSO *949 
6x6'Round *S99*399 

CHINESE 90 UNE ONE-
OF-A-KIND, 100% WOOL 
PILE HAND KNOTTED 

Your 
VikM Meo 

6'x6'Round '1400*599 
SxS-Rowxl '729*449 
S u S a n '1800*899 
4i6'TMliishf>ny«rRug '1100*475 

DHURRY HAND-MADE 
RUGS 

2'x3'Pastel Art Oaco 
3'(S'Pastel Alt Deco 
4'x6'Pastel An Oeco 
6'«9'Pastel AH Oeco 
6'x10'Pastel Art Deco 
9'x12'Pastel Art Deco 

Your 
Vilu* PrtM 

'29 •14 
•95 'ag 

'159 *65 
•385*145 
•550*245 
<64S*295 

BELGIUM POWER LOOM 
WOOL PILE 

2')i8'Anid. Colon 
5'6̂ 8e"Asstcl, Colon 
8ni'Asstd.Colo(s 

Your 
Vtlu« Ptioo 

•159 "79 
'499*179 
'699*359 

LARGE SELECTION! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 

• Free Home Trials 
• Free Delivery 
• Buy, Sell & Trade 

WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Additional 
10% OFF 
WITH 
THISAO! 
Bring yoof swatches, m«asure«Twits 

ORIENTAL 

WAREHOUSE 
Pavilion Mall, 2nd Level 
17900 Southcenter Parkway 575-0628 

COUPON^ 

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR — '^^L 1 
Any White Goose Down fi^ / \ 0 0 3 L 

COMFORTER ' l U OFF ^ 
King prices froin J 129.99 
Queen from $99.99 
Full from $89,99 Twin from $79.99 

••OFF 
Sale Price 

With This Coupon . 

"THE GOOSE" 

OUTLET 4 
MAIN LEVEL, PAVIUON MALL 575-6827 

0:^^^r. 

je»iea»X^H<iv.:., 

PAViUP 
omiesiz/)u» 

The Name Brand, Off-Price Shopping IVlall 
1 mile south of Soutticenter at S. I80th St. 19 Southcenter Pkwy. 575-8090 

•Holiday Hours Mon-Sat. 9:30-10, Sun, 1-7« 
40 stores Including Nordstrom RacK, Burlington Coat Factory & Marshalls 

m 

# ) 

# ) > 

9) 
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Comms 
Generic gifts come in handy 

Even those of us who start out 
early with the best intentions 
somehow wind up searching 
frantically for last-minute 
presents at 6 p.m. Dec. 24, and 
buying anything that can be 
wrapped up and given away. 
And that usually takes all the 
pleasure out of giving. Although 
buying and selecting presents 
for loved ones should be among 
the happiest moments of the hol
iday season, indecision, bad 
weather, lines and crowds of 
harried shoppers can get you 
down. 

So what's the best way to keep 
from getting frazzled during the 
holidays. A few simple gift 
shopping tips should help keep 
your spirits up. 

One common mis t ake 

Christmas shoppers make is 
concentrating too much on the 
specific interests and hobbies of 
the person for whom the gift is 
intended. However, if you stay 
away from your friends' areas 
of expertise, there really is no 
"wrong" gift. Remember, few 
people have only one interest in 
life, and most of us enjoy receiv
ing the little luxuries we or
dinarily deny ourselves. If you 
make use of your own 
knowledge and interests, you 
have a much better chance of 
choosing a gift that will be ap
preciated. 

Although we usually rely on 
our own judgment when shopp
ing for ourselves, it is amazing 
how little faith we have in our 
own taste when choosing for 

others. Ask yourself first, "Do I 
like it. " Then consider why it 
may or may not be suitable for 
someone else. 

Still unsure. If it's a good buy 
and a gift that might please 
more than one person, go ahead 
and get it. You'll thank yourself 
on Dec. 24 when you need a last 
minute gift for someone you 
forgot. Even if you have enough 
presents for everyone, if you like 
it, you won't be unhappy keeping 
it yourself. 

Another tip is to buy multiples 
of an inexpensive, sure-to-please 
item, like an organizer or a 
drawer sachet, and wrap them 
before the season gets busy. 
This precaution is a life-saver 
when your colleagues show up at 
your Christmas party and you 

have forgotten their wives or 
husbands. Of course you are not 
obligated to give them gifts, but 
it certainly makes exchanging 
presents less awkward when one 
person is not left out. 

When selecting presents for 
children, especially other peo
ple's children, it seems impossi
ble to keep up with the trends in 
"in" toys and gadgets. Children 
are actually much choosier than 
adults. Since children develop at 
different rates, it is best not to 
give a toy that is for a specific 
age group. 

If you are really at a loss, as 
most of us are, ask the salesgirl 
at your local toy store what the 
hottest sellers are, or watch a 
child for a few minutes. 

Sponsors collect toys 
for needy kids, teens 

The Bon Marche, KING 
Television, King 1090 AM, 
Classic KING-FM and U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve will spon
sor Toys For Tots and Teens 
through Dec. 24. 

The annual holiday promotion 
provides gifts to needy children 
and teens in the Puget Sound 

area. The purpose of focusing on 
teens is that too often this age 
group slips through in a society 
where gift giving is mostly to the 
young or the old. 

To participate, give a new, un
wrapped gift to any Bon Marche 
location. Call 344-2121 for more 
information. 

Carolers, cookie exchange slated 
The Lomas Eyecare Center 

will present the Dickens 
Carolers and the third annual 
cookie exchange and social from 
noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 
at 17800 Talbot Road S. 

Participants are asked to br
ing one dozen cookie, the recipe 
and themselves. Beverages and 
door prizes will be provided. 

Call 255-0986 for more in
formation. 

Only 998i542 Bargains 
Left Til Christmas! 

Christmas 
A Cowboy Dream! 

Boots - Lucchese, Tony Lama, Justin, 
Dan Post, Nocoha, Zodiac, Dexter 

Hats -Stetson, Resistoi, Eddy Brother 

Clothes - Outbacl< oil skin, Circie T, Pioneer 
Wear, Leather Jackets, Goose down 

Lowest prices all Items 
Levis, Lee, Wrangler, Jean 

l - - - - - - - - - i;oupo!S" - - - - - - - - - - | 
F R E E Heel Repair Coupon ^ / 

With purchase of any kind boot 
'Good thru 12fX/W 

'<?/ 
I • CMh»»)u»1/20'Good t h r u « / » / » — ^ _ _ _ _ _ , I 

Choose from the Northwest's largest 
selection of Black Hills Gold at 
guaranteed lowest prices! 

Wrap up your holiday shopping 
at Chippers and choose from 
engagement, wedding and mothers 
rings - birthstones, 14 Kt. gold 
chains, diamond jewelry, pearls, 
watches, Indian jewelry, NFL belt 
buckles, gold-filled jewelry 
and much more. 

Chippers 
575-GOLD 1 1 PAVILION MALLTUKWILA 

Since 
1974 

FINE CHOCOLATES 
Specials good thru 12/10/89 

2nd Level 
Pavilion Mall 

"Ask for free Samples" 

575-4237 

Gifts for Music Lovers 
of all ages 

and a whole lot more! 
One of the largest inventories 
in the Northwest 

•Stationery •Clothing 
•Jewelry 

PAVILION GIFTS & SUNDRIES 
1st Floor-Next to Cash Machine C7C OOOH 
Pavilion Mall QID^Oi30\3 

I 

HOLimV HOURS 
Mondir-Saiunliy 9:30-10 
SiindiylO-7 
DEPAHTMEVr STORES 

Birin(toaC(»tFicta7 
M m t a b 
Nordstitxn Rsfc 

BEAUn SUPPLIES 
Enontw Gary Boa 
Prestige FngnKct 

SPECIALTY STORES 
AihleylsDisawmTciis 
CardztoGo 
Cul-lhfConier Ftime Shop 
uiipurlsEMt 
McvieMKten 
Onental Kuj Wirchouse 
PMfeLmw 
Piviiion Gifti & Sundhn 
Pubbhe'i Outlet 
RegineFineChocobm 
•nieSporCngEdge 
Studio 1\w) 
Top Hit Fu^Kit ^ E ' l S ' i ^ 

CHILDREN'S APPAREL 
Builingtan COM Factor 
MirsluUs 
Nonbiiom Rack Chiltoi'i 

Sore 
PanvWew 

COMPUTERS 
Thf Computer Outlet 

FASHION ACCESSORIES 
Burluigiaa COM Factory 
bnpoftiEKt 
MmhaUi 
NardsHoniRack 
North«e>tHaalH«i 

HAIR SALON 
EncurebyCatyBoo 

HOUSEWARES UNESS 
Bwiiniton Coat Factory 
Cul-the-Coraer Frame Shop 
TlieGoote Outlet 
Manhab 
OiieitalRuglferehouse 
PidicliaeB 
WxtdBiaar 

flIWELRY 
BaAtot&E 
Qnpperi. 
Manhab 

LUGCAGEA ACCESSORIES 
Bergman Luggage 

HEN'S APPARa 
Buriiflgton Coat Factory 

NonfatttmRadi 

RESTAURASTFOODA 
BEVXRACE 
Bean Pod 
Fnnkfurter 
Pizza Haven 

SERVICES 
A.L.rilliami 
Encore by Gary Boci 
ShoeEipress 
HyW Legal Service 

SHOES 
Burlington Coat Factory 
Manhab 
NnrtbtrmiRack 
Shoeftvilion 

SPECIALH APPAREL 
Andy'sSportiwear 
ImportiEait 
PlKilunWntemWear 
Ptmal 
ShirtztoGo 

VOJIEN'S APPAREL 
Burlii^ton Coat Factory 
Cbthettime 
Drew Bam 
Jean Nicole Pks 
Mirshab 
NonbtitinRack 

PAYilJO 
The Name Brand, Off-Price Shopping Mall 

1 mile south of Southcenter at S. 180th St. 19 Southcenter Pkwy. 575-8090 
•Holiday Hours Mon-Sat. 9:30-10, Sun.1-7» 

40 stores including Nordstrom RacK, Burlington Coat Factory & Marshalls 
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Decorations bring home the Christmas spirit 
Christmas is a time when your 

whole house can become a back--
drop for holiday galas, festive 
suppers and intimate family 
gatherings. 

But you don't need a design spe
cialist to create an unforgettable 
holiday stage. Just muster a little 
creativity and some supplies from 
your favorite department store, 
craft retailer or florist. Even the 
most ornate decorations can be 
easy on the Christmas coffer. 

If you want guests to make a 
memorable entrance, why not 
start by decorating the door? 
"Beautiful Parties: A Practical 
Guide to Entertaining With Flow
ers. Food & Flair," (Taylor. 1986>, 
written by authors Diana McDer-
mott and Sandi Britton, suggests 
decorating the door like a giant 
present by wrapping it from top to 
bottom and side to side with a 
wide ribbon, then tying a giant 
bow at the top of the frame. Be
cause wide ribbon is hard to find, 
you can make your own by cutting 
a pretty, silky fabric to the desired 
width and finishing the edges with 
a seam. 

Inside, you'll want the scents of 
Christmas everywhere. Simmer 

potpourri on the stove or stash 
freshly cut evergreen boughs 
somewhere in the house. Better 
Homes and Gardens Christmas 
Ideas suggests gathering pine 
needles, orange peel, spices, pine-
cones and herbs and assembling a 
wreath or tray of the dried mix
ture. 

Decking the halls with boughs of 
holly is still fashionable in the 
1980s. Or, use branches of mistle
toe, pine, ivy, cedar, juniper, fir, 
spruce, cypress or boxwood to 
adorn the fireplace, mantle, banis
ters, window ledges, tables and 
other furniture. Or use them as 
centerpieces, arranging, them so 
the stems don't show and adorning 
your arrangement with candles, 
pinecones and berries. You can ar
range greens around your favorite 
Christmas symbol, such as the na
tivity. 

Loop evergreen ropes across 
mantels, hung with miniature 
Christmas lights and small Christ
mas tree balls, Secure the same 
ropes around a banister with lush 
velvet ribbon. 

For a festive centerpiece, cre
ate your own topiary tree. You or 
your florist can make them from 

Styrofoam balls, one on top of the 
other with a space between, stuck 
onto a rod painted green and held 
in place with a pot filled with 

sprigs of boxwood, mistletoe or 
holly. Insert several red roses in 
individual aquatubes around the 
sphere and hang the ball with red 

sorted candy with stiff decorator's 
icing. 

Wreaths are as traditional as 
the Christmas tree. For a quick, 
new wreath, start with one made 
of unadorned evergreen branches 
or stripped twigs. Dress it up with 
lights, roses, pinecones, wood, foil 
cutouts, paint, ribbon, stuffed 
cloth shapes, family photos, small 
dolls or toys. 

For quick decorations, stuff 
glass and silver bowls with bright 
tree ornaments, pinecones or fruit. 
If you have any large indoor 
plants or trees, decorate them 
with tiny Christmas lights and red 
bows. 

Let the kids stencil letters and 
shapes in red and green on plain 
blocks. Stack them to read "Merry 
Christmas" or "Noel." 

plaster of Paris. Tiny pieces of 
boxwood are inserted in the Styro-
foams, creating a green back
ground. At intervals, insert tiny 
white or pink roses, each in its 
own aqua pick. Then wrap green 
cloth around the base. 

For a quaint country celebra
tion, revive the custom of the 
"kissing ball." Form a ball from 
large mesh wire and cover with 

ribbon in a doorway. To keep your 
kissing ball fresh, refill the tubes 
with tepid water daily, according 
to the Rose Information Bureau. 

If you've always wanted a 
gingerbread house for Christmas 
but were afraid of the time and 
talent involved. Hallmark Cards 
Inc. suggests using holiday gift 
containers as the foundation and 
adding graham crackers and as-

You can spread the warm glow 
of the season throughout the home 
with candles. A candle display can 
alway be a part of a table setting, 
but can be equally attractive on a, 
mantel, a table, in an entryway orf 
on a buffet. Don't limit yourself — 
try candles in pretty glasses or 
tapers in oranges and apples, sug
gests Better Homes and Gardens 
Christmas Ideas. Add tiny sprigs 
of evergreen or holly at the bases 
of the candles. 

Or course, there are the family 
keepsakes you'll want to unpack 
and add to each year's decorating. 
Many families add one new deco
ration a year, visiting specialty 
shops, craft boutiques and out-of-
the-way stops for creches, angels. 
Christmas pictures, pillows and' 
stockings. 

Holidays can be hazardous for Idds 
"It's the most wonderful time of 

the year," according to the words 
of a familiar Christmas tune. But 
the holiday season also can be the 
most dangerous time of year. 

Casting a gloomy shadow on a 
season usually filled with joy and 
cheer are kidnappings, fires and 
injuries. 

Children are the prime targets 
for holiday mishaps. Dazzled by 
glittering store windows and bus
tling crowds, small children may 
wander away from their parents 
in crowded department stores. 

The toys that children wish for 
each Christmas also can be poten
tial dangers. Sharp edges, small 
pieces that can be swallowed and 
toys generally coo advanced for 
toddlers tw oiten cause rushed 
trips to emergency rooms. Even 
the Christmas aftermath — boxes 
with protruding staples and plas
tic bags — can be dangerous for a 
child. 

Serious burns can be the sad re
sult of an unsafe Christmas tree. 

Here are eight tips for a safer 

Christmas, including advice from 
Nell Stewart, child safety expert 
and director of consumer affairs 
for Texize. sponsor of Operation 
Kids, a national preventive effort 
to safeguard children, Nancy 
Christensen. General Electric's 
residential lighting specialist, and 
Tomy Corp. 

— If lost in a holiday crowd, a 
child should be taught to go to a 
security guard or a cashier. A 
child's first impulse might be to 
run out of the store to search for a 
parent, or to wander frantically 
through the store. They should be 
taught to find a guard or store em
ployee to help them. 

— Help a child help himself or 
herself by assisting with the year
ly "want" list. Watch for toys de
signed for an older age group than 
your child, discouraging toddlers 
from those with many parts and 
batteries. 
. After holiday shopping, check 
all toys for sharp edges, parts that 
can be removed and swallowed, 
pinch points and other hazards. 

— Once the boxes are opened on 
Christmas Day, throw them away 
along with the wrappings. Avoid 
boxes with such potential hazards 
as protruding staples. 

— When trimming the tree, 
make sure the lights sets you pur
chase have a safety endorsement 
from Underwriters Laboratories. 
It guarantees the set has been in
spected and lists precautions and 
restrictions. Also, make sure the 
lights you select are designed for 
proper use, indoor or outdoor. 

— Do not overload electrical 
circuits. Most home circuits carry 
a maximum of 15 amps or 1.800 
watts. Some newer homes are 
equipped to carry 20 amps or 2,400 
watts. To figure your holiday 
lighting load, multiply the number 
of bulbs by the watts-per-bulb. Be 
sure to include house lamps, appli
ances and other electrical equip
ment on the same circuit. Watts-
per-bulb for some popular holiday 
lights are: C7 (cool brights) - 5 
watts; C9 (glow brights) - 7 watts; 
and midgets — 18 watts per set of 

20, 35 or 50 lights. 
— Before you decorate, check 

extension cords and light sets for 
frayed wires, damaged sockets 
and cracked insulation. If you find 
defects, replace the entire set. 

— Hot bulbs can ignite dry 
branches, so avoid fire by keeping 
your natural tree well-watered. 
Cut an inch or two from the bot
tom of the trunk and place the 
tree in a stand that holds water. 
Keep extension cords and light 
sets away from the. water. And 
never leave a Christmas tree lit. 

— Make sure winter nightwear 
and ornaments are flame retar-
dant. 

RQUEST Gift*ldeas 
AUTO PARTS STORE 

lonlU 
CARQUEST 
"Commando* 
4 WD 
Sports Truck 

UMITEO EOITHMI LimM 
Ouanm. •2209. 

WD-4(I 

Ubrlcilii. prilicii 
Lmiiit lluck pirtt. Hi 
ni«ti adhiilvii Inn 
iiiiltl ind gliii. I tt. 
•4aDiit. 

EvwYtfiy low pricM. 
Etiy to Inttdl. Can-
piilt Willi dinbl* 
tUnftuM. 

II Mi l IKtlMS 
S 

m ^ 

»"* i^^;* YOU'U FIND IT « CARQUEST" 
PiicM |M4 llKtMtili Otctintat I I , i m 

KENT 
REDONDO HEIGHTS AUTO PARTS «"?«»«,«.« 

27721 Pacific Hwy. South 

839-4660 
Hrs: M-F 8-7 

Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 10-4 

IcoTcic ffloll 
320th STREET EXIT OFF 1-5 IN FEDERAL WA Y 

^f^lHG U P F O R T H E H 0 L I D N "f ^ 

UR STOCK IN 
TRADE IS SERVICE! 

You'll find these convenient services a t . . . 

The Customer Service Center: 

The Lamo"^* \ • Gift Certificate Sales 

Court : \ • Free Shopping Bags. Diapers. 

. San^^ '''^^'^'' \ ^'^^ °'^ Strollers. Carts. Wheelchairs 
^j,(i photos \ and Package Delivery 

avai\a^^^ \ • Stamps for Sale 

• Emergency Assistance 

• Change for Pay Phones 

• Canadian Currency Exchanges 

• Maps. Bus Schedules and Merchant 
Listings 

The Bon Marche Entrance: 

• Pony Express Mailing Service 
• Gift Wrapping 

• Country Christmas Craft 
Store 

E X T E N D E D N ^ N ^ ^ 

Monday-Friday: 9:30 a.m. -10 p.m. / Saturday: 9:30 a.m.- Midnight / 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

The following hours are exceptions: 

Nov. 24:8:00 a.m. • 10 p.m. / Nov. 25:9:.% a.m. • 10 p.m. 

Mondat. December 18 - Friday. December 22: 9:30 a.m. - II p.m. 

Sunda>. December 24: 10:00 a.m. • 6 p.m.' 
Monda\. December 25: Closed 


